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प्रबदधसािाः – 

 साम्प्प्रतां लोकाः भौततकतवषयेषु िमते । तवषयेषु िम्प्यमाणां मनाः 

चञ्चलस्वभावयुिम्। मनसाः चञ्चलता कािणताः कमयिक्षतायााः अभावाः, कमयिक्षताभावेन 

कमयतण अरुतचाः कमायरुच्या तचत्तचञ्चलां, तचत्तचञ्चलेन अस्मृतताः, अस्मृत्या स्मतृतशिेाः 

ह्रासो भवतत। अताः तचत्तशुद्धये, स्मृततवृद्धये, काययिक्षतायै च मनसाः तस्ििीकिण-

मवश्यमेव सम्प्पािनीयम्।तस्य मनसाः यावत् तस्ििता न जायते तावत् स्मृततितप नैव 

किातप सुतस्ििा भवतत । यिा मनाः प्रसन्नां जायते तिानीमेव ततत्स्ििां भवतत। मनसाः 

तस्िितायाां सत्याां स्मृततितप तस्ििा जायते। प्रसन्नचेतसो ह्याशु बुतद्धाः पययवततष्ठते । 

बीजपिातन - स्मृततशतिाः,तचत्तम्, तचत्ततवके्षपाः, तचत्तपरिकमय, प्रसािाः, 

अदताःकिणम् । 

 प्रपञ्चेऽतस्मन् अनेकातन तत्त्वातन तवद्यदते, नैकााः तवद्यााः शोभदते, नैकातन 

साधनातन समुपलभ्यदते, नैके तवचािााः प्रवतयदते। इमातन सवायण्यतप तत्त्वातन ककमतप 

तत्त्वमाश्रयदते। तत्तत्त्वां स्मृतततत्त्वमेव। तवना स्मृत्या ज्ञानां न जायते । ज्ञानाितेृ च 

मुतिनायतधगम्प्यते । ककञ्च तवना मुक्िां  मानवजीवनां साियकां  न भवतत । अताः 

स्मृततशतितवकासाः ज्ञानाय अवश्यमेव स्यात्।अि स्मृततशतितवकासोपायााः के इतत 

तजज्ञासायामुच्यते सतदत तह शतशाः उपायााः स्मृततवद्धयनाय पिां शास्त्रोिाः उपाय एव 

शे्रयाः । तत्र शास्त्रमेव प्रमाणम् । शास्त्रप्रमाणप्रसङ्गे प्रस्िानत्रयादतगयतश्रीमद्भगवद्गीता 

तवतशष्टां ककतञ्चत्स्िानमावहतत । तवश्वस्य अनदयाः ग्रदिाः श्रीमद्भगवद्गीता । इयां गीता 

भगवता श्रीकृष्णेन कुरुके्षत्रिणप्राङ्गणे गीता। सवोपतनषत्सािरूपेयां गीता। यिोिम् - 

  सवोपतनषिो गावो िोग्धा गोपालनदिनाः । 

  पािो वत्साः सधुीभोिा िगु्धां गीतामतृां महत् ।।1 
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भाितामृतसवयस्वतमिां गीताशास्त्रम् । 

  भाितामतृसवयस्वां तवष्णोवयक्त्त्रातितनसृतम ्। 

  गीतागङ्गोिकां  पीत्वा पनुजयदम न तवद्यत े।।2 

 अस्याां गीतायाां ककां  नातस्त ? सवयमतप तत्त्वां समातहतां वतयते । सामातजकां , 

िाजनैततकां , वैज्ञातनकां , मनोवैज्ञातनकां  चेमातन सवायण्यतप तत्त्वादयस्याां गीतायाां 

समातहतातन सतदत । मनोवैज्ञातनकतत्त्वमाधािीकृत्य तस्ििस्मृतेरुपायप्रिशयने 

गीतेयमत्यदतां तवलक्षणां स्िानमावहतत। तचत्तस्य शुद्धतानुगुणमेव स्मृतताः तस्ििा भवतत । 

आहािशुद्धौ सत्त्वशुतद्धाः सत्त्वशुद्धौ ध्रुवा स्मृततरित्यतभयुक्त्त्यनुसािेण शुद्धभोजनेन बुतद्धाः 

शुद्धा भवतत तस्ििा च भवतत । सातत्त्वकभोजनेन सातत्त्वकी बुतद्धाः, िाजतसकभोजनेन 

िाजतसकी बुतद्धाः, तामतसकभोजनेन च तामतसकी बुतद्धाः सञ्जायते । श्रीमद्भगवीतायाां 

सातत्त्वकािीनामाहािाणाां प्रकािााः तत्परिणामश्च प्रिर्शयताः । तििुम् -  

  आयाुः सत्त्वबलािोग्यसखुप्रीतततववधयनााः । 

  िस्या तिग्धााः तस्ििा हृद्या आहािााः सातत्त्वकतप्रयााः ।।3 

अत्र आयुाः इतत किनेन यद्भोजनेन मानवानामायुाः वद्धयते, सत्त्वम् - सत्त्वगणुाः 

वद्धयते, बलम ् – शिीिमनोबुतद्धषु सातत्त्वकबलमुत्साहश्चोत्पद्यते, आिोग्यम् - शिीिे 

तनिोगतायााः अतभवधयनां, सुखम् - शातदतसुखयोाः प्रातताः, प्रीतततववधयना - यस्य 

िशयनमात्रेण प्रीतताः स्वताः वधयते । तस्ििााः - यन्न गरिष्ठभोजनां, यद्भोजनेन तचिां शिीिे 

शतिाः वधयते । हृद्या - हृियाय शतिकािकााः, िस्यााः - फलिगु्धाकिसांयुिााः, तिग्धााः - 

घृताकििेहयुिााः । अत्र सत्त्वगणुयुिााः आहािााः भगविपुवर्णयतााः ते सवऽेतप 

सातत्त्वकजनानाां तप्रयााः भवतदत । पुनाः - 

  कट्वम्प्ललवणात्यषु्णतीक्ष्णरूक्षतविातहनाः । 

  आहािा िाजसस्यषे्टा िाुःखशोकमयप्रिााः ।।4 

कटु - कािवेल्लाकिकटुयुिखाद्यपिाियाः, अम्प्ल-तनम्प्बुकाकि अम्प्लयुिां , लवणम् - 

लवणयुिखाद्यम्, अत्युष्णम ् - अत्यदतिाहप्रिखाद्यां, तीक्ष्णम् - यद्भोजननेन 

नातसकामुखािीनाां ज्वलनां भवतत, रूक्षम् - यस्य भोजने िेहाभावाः वतयते, तविातहनाः - 

िाहकािकााः खाद्यपिािायाः । इत्यत्र प्रततपाकितााः गुणााः यतस्मन् खाद्यपिािे भवतदत, ते 

सवेऽतप िजोगुणसमतदवतिाजसपुरुषाणाां तप्रयााः भवतदत । एतेन तेषाां जीवनां 

िाुःखशोकामयप्रिां भवतत । अताः भगवानत्रोपकिशतत मनुष्यैाः सवयिा ईिशेृभ्याः आहािेभ्याः 

तनवर्तयतव्याः एव । पुनाः 

  यातयामां गतिसां पतूतपयुयतषतां च यत ्। 

  उतच्िष्टमतप चामधे्यां भोजनां तामसतप्रयम ्।।5 

अत्र यातयामम् - पक्वाय समयाभावाः, अिायत् अधयपक्वां  खाद्यां, गतिसम् - 

आतपाकिभ्याः यस्य शुष्कत्वां वर्धयतां, पूतत - लसुनाकि-िगुयदधयुिभोज्यपिाियाः, पयुयतषतम्- 

खाद्यपिािायनाां समयव्यतीतेन तेषाां यत् तवकृततत्वम्, उतच्िष्टम् - भुिावशेषाः अिायत् 
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भोजनात् अनदतिम् अवतशष्टान्नम्, अमेध्यम् - मीनमाांसाद्यपतवत्रभोज्यपिािायाः । 

एतािशृााः सवेऽतप आहािााः तमोगुणसमतदवततामतसकजनानाां तप्रयााः भवतदत । 

 अत्र सातत्त्वकान्नातन एव भोज्यातन, इतितितवधातन अन्नातन त्यिव्यातन । यतो 

तह सात्त्वकभोजनेन तचत्तशुतद्धाः भवतत, तचत्तमवे तह सांसािस्तत्प्रयत्नेन शोधयते् 

इत्युित्वात् तचत्तस्य तस्ििता समायातत, तया च स्मृततशिेाः तवकासाः सम्प्भवतत ककदतु 

िाजतसकतामतसकभोजनेन तचत्तस्य चञ्चलता वधयते, तिधयनेन तवस्मृततजाययते, तया च 

ज्ञानकमयणाां व्यवहािाः सम्प्यक्त्त्या न भवतत । अताः आहािाणाम् ईिशृां भेिां परिकल्पयन् 

भगवान् साक्षाित्रोपकिशतत यत् शुद्धसातत्त्वकभोजनेन यकि साधकाः स्वताः प्रवतयते, तर्हय 

तस्य बुतद्धाः, ज्ञानां, स्मृततश्चावश्यम् अतभवधयते । 

 तचत्तस्य तस्ििीकिणािं नैके उपायााः शास्त्रेषु तवतहतास्सतदत । यिा तचत्तां प्रसन्नां 

भवतत मनाः प्रसन्नां भवतत तिानीमवे स्मृततितप तस्ििा भवतत । तवषयासिां  तचत्तां न 

किातप तस्िितामाप्नोतत । अताः तवषयेभ्याः अनाशिाः सन् पिब्रह्मापिपयाययस्य आत्मनाः 

भगवताः आिाधनेन तचत्तां तस्िततपिां लभते इतत श्रावयतत कठशु्रतताः - 

  आत्मानां ितिनां तवतद्ध शिीिां ििमवे त ु। 

  बकु्द्धां त ुसािक्िां तवतद्ध मनाः प्रग्रहमवे च ।।6  

  इतदरयातण हयानाहुर्वयषयाांस्तषे ुगोचिान ्। 

  आत्मतेदरयमनोयिुां  भोिेत्याहुमयनीतषणाः ।।7 

 अत्र साक्षाद्धमयिाजाः यमाः नतचकेतसां कियतत - आत्मानां ििीतत तचदतय, 

त्वच्ििीिां िि इतत कल्पय, बुक्द्धां साििीतत स्वीकुरु, स्वमनश्च प्रग्रह इतत तचदतय । 

ज्ञातननाः इतदरयातण अश्वा इतत वितदत, तवषयााः अश्वानाां मागायाः इतत कल्पयतदत, अि 

चातप आत्मेतदरयमनोयुिां  जीवात्मानां भोिेतत तचदतयतदत । एतिेव समिययतत 

श्रीमद्भगवद्गीता - 

  यस्त्वतवज्ञानवादभवत्ययिेुन मनसा सिा । 

  तस्यतेदरयाण्यवश्यातन िषृ्टाश्वा इव साििाेः ।।8 

 याः सिा अतववेकसम्प्पन्नाः मूखयाः, अयिुाः अिायि ् वशीभूताः चञ्चलाः, तेन 

चञ्चलमनसा च सिा ततष्ठतत, तस्येतदरयातण अनवधानिषु्टाश्ववत् अवशीभूतातन अिायत् 

अवश्यातन ततष्ठतदत । 

  यस्त ुतवज्ञानवादभवतत यिेुन मनसा सिा । 

  तस्यतेदरयातण वश्यातन सिश्वा इव साििाेः ।।9 

 ककदतु याः सिा तववेकशीलाः ज्ञानी, युिेन मनसा अिायत् तस्ििमनसा ततष्ठतत, 

तस्येतदरयातण सावधानसाििेाः, उत्तमाश्व इव वश्यातन अिायत् तनग्रहयुिातन ततष्ठतदत । 

  यस्त्वतवज्ञानवादभवत्यमनस्काः सिाऽशतुचाः । 

  न स तत्पिमाप्नोतत सांसािां चातधगच्ितत ।।10 
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 याः कतश्चत्सिा तववेकहीनाः तनबोधाः, असांयततचत्ताः अपतवत्राः सन् ततष्ठतत साः तत् 

सवयशे्रष्ठां ब्रह्मपिां न प्राप्नोतत अतप च जदममृत्युरूपां सांसािमतधगच्ितत केवलम् । 

  यस्त ुतवज्ञानवादभवतत समनस्काः सिा शतुचाः । 

  स त ुतत्पिमाप्नोतत यस्माद्भयूो न जायत े।।11 

 ककदतु याः सिा तववेकशीलबुद्ध्या युिाः, सांयततचत्तोऽतस्त, पतवत्रेण ततष्ठतत साः 

तत्सवयशे्रष्ठां ब्रह्मपिां प्राप्नोतत । यस्मात्पिात् साः न पुनिावतयते । 

  तवज्ञानसाितिययस्त ुमनाः प्रग्रहवान्निाः । 

  सोऽध्वनाः पिमाप्नोतत ततिष्णोाः पिमां पिम ्।।12 

 यो मनुष्याः तववेकसम्प्पन्नसाितियुिोऽतस्त, मनोसांयमवान् भवतत साः 

िाुःखरूपसांसािात् पािां गत्वा सवयव्यातपपिब्रह्मणाः तत्पिमां पिमाप्नोतत । 

  इतदरयभे्याः पिा ह्यिाय अिभे्यश्च पिां मनाः । 

  मनसस्त ुपिा बतुद्धबुयद्धिेात्मा महादपिाः ।।13  

 यतो तह इतदरयेभ्याः तवषयााः पिााः अिायत् शे्रष्ठााः भवतदत, तवषयेभ्याः मनाः पिम् 

अिायत् बलवितस्त, मनसोऽतप बलवती तवद्यते बुतद्धाः, अस्यााः अतप महान् बलवानतस्त 

आत्मा । 

 एवम् आत्मनाः शे्रष्ठत्वां प्रततपाद्य उपतनषिति साक्षािात्मज्ञानेन बुतद्धशतिाः, 

तया च मनोशतिाः वधयते । मनोशतिवधयनेन स्मृततशतिाः सम्प्वधयते । तस्मात् 

स्मृततशतिवधयनाय आत्मज्ञानमेवापेक्षते । 

 तचतत्त सांज्ञाने इत्यस्माद्धातोाः िप्रत्यये कृते तचत्ततमतत पिां तनष्पद्यते ।तचत्तातन 

प्रज्ञानातन ।14 इतत वचनेन तचत्तमेव प्रज्ञापिपयायय इत्यवगम्प्यते । प्रज्ञायााः नामसु 

तचत्तस्य परिगणनां कृतां वतयते । तिाह अमिकोषे -  

  तचत्तां त ुचेतो हृियां स्वादतां हृदमानसां मनाः ।15 

  बतुद्धमयनीषा धीषणा धी प्रज्ञा शमेषुी मतताः । 

  प्रेक्षोपलतधधतश्चत्सांतवत्प्रततप्रज्ञाप्रचतेनााः ।।16 

 अदताःकिणसामादयमवे तचत्ततमत्युच्यते । वेिादतशास्त्रे अदताःकिणां मनबुद्ध्य-

हङ्काितचत्तभेिेन चतुर्वयधम् । तििुम ्-  

  मनो बतुद्धिहङ्काितश्चत्तां किणमादतिम ्। 

  सांशयो तनश्चयो गवयाः स्मिणां तवषया इम े।।17 

साांख्यशास्त्रे तु मनबुद्ध्यहङ्कािभेिेन अदताःकिणां तत्रतवधम् । तद्यिा - 

  अदताःकिणां तत्रतवधां िशधा बाह्यां त्रयस्य तवषयाख्यम् ।18 

आचाययतवज्ञानतभकु्षमतेन अदताःकिणस्य चत्वािाः भेिााः मनबुतद्धतचत्ताहङ्कािााः यद्यतप 

स्वीकृतााः, तिातप एकस्यैवादताःकिणस्य इमे भेिााः सतदत । अताः शास्त्रेऽतस्मन् 

अदताःकिणसामादयां तचत्तमेवेतत । अत उिां  योगवातशष्ठ े- 
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  तचत्तमदताःकिणसामादयम ्।19 

सवयतदत्रस्वतदत्राः आचाययवाचस्पतततमश्रोऽतप तचत्तशधिां बुतद्धरूपेणादत:किण- 

रूपेण वा स्वीकिोतत । 

  तचत्तशधिेनादताःकिणां बतुद्धमपुलक्ष्ययतत ।20 इतत । 

ककञ्च तचत्तमनयो ईषि ्भेित्वािेव अनयोाः पयाययवत् प्रयोगाः उपतनषकि तवतहताः । 

तद्यिा - 

  यिा तनरिदधनो वत्नाः स्वयोनावपुशाम्प्यतत । 

  तिा वतृत्तक्षयातित्तां स्वयोनावपुशाम्प्यतत ।। 

  स्वयोनावपुशादतस्य मनसाः सत्यकामताः । 

  इतदरयाियतवमढूस्यानतृााः कमयवशानगुााः ।।21 

एवां तचत्तां तािशृां साधनां येन सांकल्पमननाियाः फतलतािायाः भवतदत । 

 तचत्तां वाव सांकल्पाि ्भयूाः । यिा व ैचतेयतऽेि सांकल्पयत े। अि मनस्यतत । अि 

वाचमीियतत । ताम ुनाम्नीियतत । नाम्नी मदत्रा एकां  भवतदत । मदत्रषे ुकमायतण ।22 

 तचत्तमेव सांसािस्य कािणम् । अताः प्रयते्नन तचत्तशुद्धये प्रयतेिन् इतत श्रावयतत 

शु्रतताः - 

  तचत्तमवे तह सांसािस्तत ्प्रयत्नेन शोधयते ्।23 

 ककञ्च तचत्तस्य बदधकािणत्वां सूचयदती शु्रतताः उपकिशतत - 

  मन एव मनषु्याणाां कािणां बदधमोक्षयोाः  । 

  बदधाय तवषयासतङ्ग मकु्त्त्य ैतनर्वयषयां मनाः ।।24 

तवषयसतङ्ग मनाः बदधाय कल्पते ततिपिीतां च तनर्वयषयां मनाः मोक्षायाः कल्पते 

इतत । मनसाः शुद्धता नाम तस्य तनर्वयषयीकिणम्  । तवषयभे्य मनसाः उपिमणतमत्यियाः । 

 वतयतेऽनयेतत वृतत्ताः इतत वु्यत्पत्त्या वृतत्तव्यायपािो भवतत । वृत् धातोाः किणे तिन् 

प्रत्यये कृते वृतत्तशधिोऽयां तनष्पद्यते ।तचत्तस्य व्यापािाः परिणामो वा वृतत्ताः । तचत्तस्य 

वृत्तयाः तचत्तवृत्तयाः, तासाां वृत्तीनाां तचत्तव्यापािरूपाणाां तनिोधाः तचत्तवृतत्ततनिोधाः । 

तचत्तस्यानेकरूपपरिणततत्वािेव नैकातश्चत्तस्य वृत्तयाः । पिां सत्त्वाकिगुणानाां प्राधादयात् 

वृत्तयतस्तस्राः सातत्त्वकिाजसतामसभेिात् । प्रकािादतिेण प्रमाणतवपयययतवकल्प- 

तनरास्मृतयाः पञ्चवृत्तयाः । 

 तचते्त सवायाः वासनााः सतञ्चतााः भवतदत ।तातन ह वा एतातन तचत्तकैायनातन 

तचत्तात्मतन तचत्त ेप्रतततष्ठतातन । तचत्तां ह्यवेषेामकेायनम ्। तचत्तमात्मा । तचत्तां प्रततष्ठा ।25 

अिायत् वाङ्मनसांकल्पानामतधष्ठानमेकमेव, ति तचत्तम् । ते तचत्तस्वरूपां भूत्वा चेतस्येव 

प्रतततष्ठतााः भवतदत  ।तिाहुाः - 

 उिक्रमीतित्तम ् । न शणृोतत । न पश्यतत । न वाचा वितत । न ध्यायतत । 

अिातस्मन ्प्राण एवकैधा भवतत । तिैनां वाक् सवनैायमतभाः सहाप्यतेत । चक्षाुः सव ैरूपाैः 

सहाप्यतेत । श्रोत्रां सवाैः शधिैाः सहाप्यतेत । मनाः सवधै्यायनाैः सहाप्यतेत ।26 
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 तचत्तितहतपुरुषाः न शृणोतत, न पश्यतत, न भाषते, न ध्यायतत, पिां यिा तचते्त 

प्राण एक्त्यां प्राप्नोतत तिानीं चकु्षाः रूपैाः साकां , श्रोत्रां शधिैाः साकां , मनाः ध्यानैाः साकां  

पिमपुरुषां प्रापु्नवतदत । 

 किां तासाां तचत्तवृत्तीनाां तनिोधो भवतीतत तजज्ञासायाां भगवान् पतञ्जतलाः 

ब्रवीतत अभ्यासविैाग्याभ्याां ततन्निोधाः27इतत । ककञ्च भगवताऽतप गीतायामुिम् -  

  असांशयां महाबाहो मनो िरु्नयग्रहां चलम ्। 

  अभ्यासेन त ुकौदतये विैाग्यणे च गहृ्यत े।।28 

वैिाग्येण तचत्तां बतहमुयखप्रवाहात् अदतमुयखीकृत्य तववेकज्ञानरूपाभ्यासेन तासाां वृत्तीनाां 

तनिोधकिणेन समातधाः तसद्ध्यतत । स एव तचत्तवृतत्ततनिोधाः योगाः । तनिोधो नाम न 

वृत्तीनाां सवयिाभावाः प्रत्युताः स्वकािणे चेततस लयाः इत्यियाः । तििुां  िाजमातयण्डवृत्तौ 

आचाययभोजिेवेन -  

 तासाां तनिोधो बतहमुयखतया परिणतततवच्िेिािदतमुयखतया प्रततलोमपरिणामने 

स्वकािण े लयो योग इत्याख्यायत े ।29ककञ्च वतृत्ततनिोधश्च तचत्तस्य वतृत्तसांस्काि-

शेषावस्िा ।।30 इतत । 

तचत्तां तवतक्षपतदत तवषयतेष्वतत तचत्ततवक्षपेााः ।31तचत्ततवके्षपकिकााः 

योगादतिायभूतााः व्याध्याियाः सतदत । तििुम् -  

 व्यातधस्त्यानसांशयप्रमािाऽऽलस्यातविततभ्रतदतिशयनाऽलधधभतूमकत्वाऽनवतस्ित

त्वातन तचत्ततवक्षपेास्तऽेदतिायााः ।32 

एतेषाां तवके्षपानाां सहवर्तयनाः पञ्चतवके्षपााः वतयदते । ते च - 

  िाुःखिौमयनस्याङ्गमजेयत्वश्वासप्रश्वासतवक्षपेसहभवूाः ।33 

तवके्षपप्रततषेधोपायमतप सूचयतत सूत्रकािाः - 

  तत्प्रषधेाियमकेतत्त्वाभ्यासाः ।34 

 एकतत्त्वाभ्यासो नाम काक्स्मांतश्चितभमततत्त्वे एव तचत्तस्य तस्ििीकिणतमतत 

िाजमाितयण्डवृत्तौ । पिां व्यासभाष्ये एकमेव तत्त्वमीश्विाः ततस्मनीश्विे तचत्तस्य 

तस्ििीकिणतमतत । 

 वस्तुताः भगवत्कृपया एव मनुष्याणाां तवस्मृतताः भवतत पिे पिे ककदतु मनुष्याः 

तन्नावगम्प्य स्वतचत्तां तवचालयतत । पिदतु अत्र ध्यातव्यां यत् तचत्तां यावत् तस्ििां न भवतत 

अिायत् तचत्तस्य तस्ििीकिणाय यावत् प्रयत्नां न तवधीयते साधकैाः तावत् मनुष्याणाां 

तवस्मृतताः न ििूीभवतत अिायत् स्मृततशीलता नागच्ितत । अताः एतावत् तचत्तस्य स्वरूपां 

प्रततपाद्य तचत्ततस्ििीकिणाय चिाय जाता । यत्परिपाल्य अग्रे गमनेन अवश्यमेव 

स्मृततशिेितभवधयनां भवेत् । पुनाः भगवत्पिायणो न भवनेन भगवतिस्मृतताः, तया च 

तवषयतचदतनम् अतधकां  भवतत । यतो तह जीवस्य एकतस्मन् पाश्र्वे भगवान्, अपिक्स्मांश्च 

पाश्र्वे सांसािाः (तवषयाः) । यिा जीवाः पिमात्माश्रयां परित्यजतत तिा साः सांसािमातश्रत्य 

तवषयमतधकतया तचदतयतत । एवां वािम्प्वािमतधकतया तवषयतचदतनेन कामाः जायते, 
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कामात् क्रोधाः, क्रोधात् सम्प्मोहाः, सम्प्मोहात् स्मृतततवभ्रमाः, स्मृततभ्रांशात् बुतद्धनाशो 

जायते । तस्मािेव तस्य तवनाशाः अतचिािागच्ितत । इममतप क्रमां भगवान् स्वभाषया 

तनगितत - 

  ध्यायतो तवषयादपुांसाः सङ्गस्तषेूपजायत े। 

  सङ्गात्सञ्जायत ेकामाः कामात ्क्रोधोऽतभजायत े।।35 

  क्रोधाद्भवतत सम्प्मोहाः सम्प्मोहात ्स्मतृततवभ्रमाः । 

  स्मतृतभ्रांशाद्बतुद्धनाशो बतुद्धनाशात्प्रणश्यतत ।।36 

 ककञ्च योगसूत्रे तचत्तप्रसािनस्य तनमयलीकिणस्योपायान् सततभाः सूत्रैाः प्रतत- 

पाियतत सूत्रकािाः - 

 मतै्रीकरुणामकुितोपके्षाणाां सखुिाुःखपणु्यापणु्यतवषयाणाां  

भावनाततश्चत्तप्रसािनम ्।37 

 सुतखतेषु िाुःतखतेषु पुण्यात्मकेषु अपुण्यात्मकेषु च क्रमशाः मैत्री करुणा मुकिता 

उपेक्षायााः भावनायाां तवचािेण तचत्तस्य प्रसन्नता भवतत । अिायत्  सुतखतेषु प्रातणषु 

तमत्रताभावना, िाुःतखतेषु प्रातणषु करुणाभावना ियाभावना वा, पुण्यात्मकेषु पुरुषेषु 

प्रसन्नताभावना, अपुण्यात्मकेषु पुरुषेषु उपेक्षाभावना किणेन योतगनाः तचत्तम्  तनमयलां 

भवतत ।एवां भावयताः योतगनाः शुक्त्लो धमयाः उत्पद्यते । अिायत्  िाजसधमायणाां 

तामसधमायणाां च तनवृतत्ताः भूत्वा शुक्त्लाः सातत्वको वा धमयाः उत्पद्यते । तिनदतिां तचत्तां 

प्रसन्नां भवतत । प्रसन्नां तचत्तम्  एकाग्रां भूत्वा तस्ििताां प्राप्नोतत । 

  प्रच्िियनतवधािणाभ्याां वा प्राणस्य ।38 

 प्राणवायोाः प्रच्िियनेन तवधािणेन वा तचत्तस्य एकाग्रताां सम्प्पाितयतुां शक्त्यते । 

प्रच्िियनां नाम िेचकेण एकनासािदध्रेण उििस्िप्राणवायोाः शनैाः शनैाः बतह तनष्कासनम्  । 

अस्य नामादतिां िेचकप्राणायामाः । तवधािणां नाम प्रच्िियनानदतिां वायोाः बाह्यकुम्प्भकम्  । 

अिायत्  बतहर्नयष्कातसतस्य प्राणवायोाः बतहिेव स्िापनां नाम अदताः अप्रवेशाः एव 

तवधािणम्  । 

  तवषयवती वा प्रवतृत्तरुत्पन्ना मनसाः तस्िततसम्प्बतदधनी ।39 

 अभ्यासां कुवयन्  साधकाः किव्यतवषयान्  (शधिस्पशयरूपिसगदधान् )साक्षात्किोतत । 

नातसकाग्रे सांयमेन योतगनाः कृते यस्यााः किव्यगदधसांतवताः साक्षात्कािो भवतत सा 

गदधप्रवृतत्ताः । तज्वाग्रे सांयमेन योतगनाः कृते यस्यााः किव्यिससांतवताः साक्षात्कािो भवतत 

सा िसप्रवृतत्ताः । तालुतन सांयमेन योतगनाः कृते यस्यााः किव्यरूपसांतवताः साक्षात्कािाः 

भवतत सा रूपप्रवृतत्ताः । तज्वामध्ये सांयमेन योतगनाः कृते यस्यााः किव्यस्पशयसांतवताः 

साक्षात्कािोजायते स्पशयप्रवृतत्ताः । तज्वामूलेसांयमेन योतगनाः कृते यस्यााः 

किव्यशधिसांतवताः साक्षात्कािो भवतत सा शधिप्रवृतत्ताः । एतेषाां किव्यतवषयाणाम्  

अनुभवकुवायणा प्रकृष्टा वृतत्तिेव तवषयवती प्रवृतत्ताः । एतािशृी प्रवृतत्तरुत्पने्न सतत 
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साधकस्य सांशयाः नश्यतत, तस्य तचत्तां तस्ििां भवतत, तस्य योगमागे तवश्वासाः उत्साहश्च 

वधयते । एतिवे आत्मतचदतने अभ्यासे च मनसाः तस्ििीकिणे कािणां भवतत । 

  तवशोका वा ज्योततष्मती ।40 

 शोकितहतज्योततष्मती प्रवृत्त्युत्पने्न सतत मनसाः तस्ितताः सम्प्पािनां भवतत ।तचत्तां 

सत्त्वगुणस्य परिणामाः । ज्योतताः शधिेन सातत्त्वकप्रकाशाः उच्यते । प्रकाशस्वरूपां आकाश 

इव व्यापकां  भवतत तचत्तम् । हृियकमले तस्य एकाग्रता सम्प्पाकिते सतत तचत्तां सूयायकािां 

चदराकािां मण्याकािां प्रभाकािां च भवतत । अिायत् किातचत् सूयायकािां किातचत् 

चदराकािां किातचत् मतणप्रभायााः आकािां प्राप्नोतत । तचत्तस्य अयां साक्षात्कािाः एव 

ज्योततष्मती प्रवृतत्तरित्युच्यते । अस्याां प्रवृत्तौ सूयायियाः अनेके तवषयााः सदतीतत कािणताः 

इयां तवषयवती इत्युच्यते । सा च ज्योततष्मती प्रवृतत्ताः तितवधा भवतत । 

  १) तवशोकातवषयवती ज्योततष्मती प्रवृतत्ताः 

  २) तवशोका-अतस्मतामात्रज्योततष्मती प्रवृतत्ताः 

 अतस्मतािािा तस्ििां तचत्तां शादतम् अनदतम् अहांकािमात्रस्वरूपां भवतत । अिायत् 

अस्याम् अवस्िायाां तचत्तम् अहङ्कािाकािेणाकारितां भवतत । एतिवे 

अतस्मतामात्रज्योततष्मती प्रवृतत्तरित्युच्यते । इयां ज्योततष्मती प्रवृतत्ताः तवशोका 

(शोकितहता) भूत्वा तचत्तस्य तस्ििताां सम्प्पाियतत । 

  वीतिागतवषयां वा तचत्तम ्।41 

 वीतिागां तवषयत्वेन स्वीकृतस्य तचत्तस्य तस्ििता भवतत । अिायत्  

िागशूदययोगीनाां (सनक-ित्तात्रेय-कृष्ण-व्यास-शूकिेवािीनाां) तचते्तषु सांयमेन ध्यानेन वा 

तचत्तां तस्ििताां प्राप्नोतत । 

 िागाः अनुिागाः आसतिवाय । िागमुितचते्त तवषयाणाां तचदतनमतधकां  भवतत । 

तवषयान् प्रतत यस्य योतगनाः आसतिनय भवतत तस्य तचत्तम् एकाग्रां भवतत । अिायत् याः 

योगी तवषयाणामतभलाषाः पूणयतया त्यज्यतत । तस्य तचते्त तवद्यमानाः अतवद्यािीनाां 

क्त्लेशानाां सांस्कािाः पूणयतया नश्यतत । तचते्त सातत्त्वकसांस्कािाः प्रािभुयवतत एकाग्रां च भवतत 

तचत्तम् । एवां तवषयिागितहतावस्िाां प्राप्य पूणयवैिाग्यां प्रातुां शक्त्यते । 

  स्वप्नतनराज्ञानालम्प्बनां वा ।42 

 अिवा स्वप्नज्ञानस्य तनराज्ञानस्य आश्रयकारितचत्तां तस्ििताां प्राप्नोतत । 

स्वप्नावस्िायाां सातत्त्वकज्ञानस्य तवषयां भगवत्प्रततमाकिपिाियस्य आश्रयकारितचत्तम्  

तस्ििताां प्राप्नोतत । 

  यिातभमतध्यानािा ।43 

 स्वातभमतस्य स्वाभीष्टस्य इष्टस्य ध्यानात्  तचत्तां तस्ििां भवतत । भगवताः 

प्रततमायााः ध्यानेन अतप तचत्तां तस्ििां भवतत । 

 एतैाः परिकमयतभाः तचत्तां प्रसन्नां सत् समातहतां भवतत । प्रसने्न चेततस बुतद्धाः तस्ििा 

भवतत । बुद्धौ तस्िितायाां सत्याां स्मृततितप तचिस्िायी भवतत । जनमानसे तिेव ततष्ठतत 
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यत्सुतस्ििमतस्त ककदतु प्रवाहमानसांसािे सवयस्यातप गततर्वयद्यते अताः सवोऽतप सांसािाः 

प्रचाल्यमानाः तवद्यते । तर्हय किां तचत्तां तस्ििां भवेत् ? एतत्प्रश्नां समाधाय योगशास्त्र े

परिकमयव्यवस्िा कृता, तित्र सततभाः सूत्रैाः प्रततपाकिता अताः योगिशयनस्य अनया 

परिकमयव्यवस्िया एव तचत्तां तस्िितामतधगच्ितत, तचत्ततस्िितया स्मृततशतिाः समुत्पद्य 

तस्ििा भवतत, तिा साः मानवाः अतस्मन् जगतत अत्यदतां प्रततभासम्प्पन्नरूपेण प्रख्यातो 

भवतत । अताः स्मृततशतितवकासाय तचत्ततस्ििाय च योगिशयनस्य परिकमायतण 

अवश्यमनुसतयव्यातन एव । भगवताप्युपकिष्टम् -  

  िागिषेतवयिैुस्त ुतवषयातनतदरयशै्चिन ्। 

  आत्मवश्यरे्वयधयेात्मा प्रसािमतधगच्ितत ।।44 

  प्रसािे सवयिाुःखानाां हातनिस्योपजायत े। 

  प्रसन्नचतेसो ह्याश ुबतुद्धाः पययवततष्ठत े।।45 

 अत्रािोऽयमतस्त वशीभूतादताःकिणसम्प्पन्नाः कमययोगी साधकाः िागिषेितहतैाः 

तनजवश्यैाः इतदरयैाः तवषयेषु तवचिणकािी अदताःकिणस्य तनमयलतामतधगच्ितत, 

अदताःकिणस्य तनमयलतायााः प्रतौ सतत साधकस्य समस्तिाुःखानाां हातनाः अिायत् नाशो 

भवतत । इत्िम्प्भूतसाधकस्य बुतद्धाः अतचिेणैव पिमात्मतन पययवततष्ठते । 

 वस्तुतोऽत्र ध्यातव्योऽतस्त यत् - प्रसन्नतया, व्याकुलतया च अदताःकिणां रवीभूतां 

भवतत ।अदताःकिणरवीभूतभवनेन ततस्मन् याः कोऽतप भावाः समागच्ितत, साः स्िायी 

भवतत, स्िातयभवनेन भावाः किातचत् उत्िापकाः, किातचि पातकोऽतप भवतत । अताः 

सांसािस्य तप्रयवस्तूनाां प्रातौ प्रसन्नाः, अतप्रयवस्तूनाां च प्रातौ अप्रसन्नाः, उतिग्नो वा न 

भवेत् । एवां समतस्ितत एव तचत्ततस्िितायााः लक्षणम् । एतल्लक्षणेनैव स्मृततशतिाः 

स्वताः तवकश्यते वधयते च । नैकैाः तवषयैाः तवप्रततपन्ना बुतद्धाः यिा तवकल्पवर्जयता सती 

समाधौ समाधीयते तिा तस्िितामतधगच्ितत । 

  श्रतुततवप्रततपन्ना त ेयिा स्िास्यतत तनश्चला । 

  समाधावचला बतुद्धस्तिा योगमवाप्स्यतस ।।46 

 तस्िितचत्तयुिस्य ककां  लक्षणम् ? कश्च स्वभावाः ? किां बुतद्ध तस्ििा भवतत ? 

व्यवहािस्तस्य ककमात्मकाः? इत्यािीनाां तवषये भगवान् स्वयमेव वति सवायसाां 

कामनानातमच्िानाां त्यागाः यिा सञ्जायते तिा तुष्टाेः कािणां ककमतप नावतशष्यते । 

स्वयमेव सदतुष्टो भवतत आत्मतृतो भवतत जीवाः । तिानीमवे बुतद्धाः तस्ििा भवतत । 

  प्रजहातत यिा कामादसवायदपाियमनोगतान ्। 

  आत्मदयवेात्मना तषु्टाः तस्ितप्रज्ञस्तिोच्यत े।।47 

 साांसारिकिाुःखमागतेऽतप यस्य मनाः प्रकु्षतभतां न भवतत सुखागतेऽतप नष्टा यस्य 

स्पृहााः तस्यैव मनाः तस्िितामाप्नोतत । 

  िाुःखषे्वनतुिग्नमनााः सखुषे ुतवगतस्पहृाः । 

  वीतिागभयक्रोधाः तस्ितधीमुयतनरुच्यत े।।48 
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 ककञ्च याः शुभां प्राप्य न तुष्यतत अशुभञ्च प्राप्य न हृष्यतत तस्य बुतद्धाः तस्ििा 

भवतत । 

  याः सवयत्रानतभिहेस्तत्तत ्प्राप्य शभुाशभुम ्। 

  नातभनदितत न ितेष्ट तस्य प्रज्ञा प्रतततष्ठता ।।49 

 किां बुतद्धाः अनियनाशपूवयकां  तस्िितामतधगच्ितत तस्याप्युपायाः प्रिर्शयताः । 

तवषयेभ्य इतदरयाणाां प्रत्याहिणां यिा सञ्जायते तिा अदतरितदरयमतप तस्ििां भवतत । 

यिाियज्ञानां सम्प्प्राप्य यिा जीवाः तवषयेष्वनासिाः सन् इतदरयातण वशीकिोतत नाहां वश्याः 

इतदरयाणीमादयवे मे वश्यातन इतत तचदतयतत तिा तस्य बुतद्धाः सुप्रतततष्ठता भवतत । 

  यिा सांहित ेचायां कुमोऽङ्गानीव सवयशाः । 

  इतदरयाणीतदरयािभे्यस्तस्य प्रज्ञा प्रतततष्ठता ।।50 

 अस्य भावां प्रकटीकृत्याकिशङ्किाः कियतत - यिा सांहिते सम्प्यगुपसांहिते चायां 

ज्ञानतनष्ठायाां प्रवृत्तौ यातत कूमयाः अङ्गातन इव सवयशो यिा कूमो भयात् स्वातन अङ्गातन 

उपसांहितत सवयत एवां ज्ञानतनष्ठ इतदरयातण इतदरयािेभ्याः सवयतवषयेभ्याः उपसांहिते । 

तस्य प्रज्ञा प्रतततष्ठता इतत उिािं वाक्त्यम् ।51 

  तवषया तवतनवत्तयदत ेतनिाहािस्य िेतहनाः । 

  िसवज ंिसोऽप्यस्य पिां िषृ्ट्वा तनवत्तयत े।।52 

 श्लोकस्यास्य वास्तवािं शाङ्किभाष्ये एवां प्रकरटतम् - यद्यतप 

तवषयोपलतक्षतातन इतदरयातण अि वा तवषया एव तनिाहािस्य अनातह्रयमाणतवषयस्य 

कष्ट े तपतस तस्ितस्य मखुयस्य अतप तवतनवतयदत े िेतहनो िेहवदताः, िसवज ं िसो िागो 

तवषयेष ु याः तां वजयतयत्वा  । िसशधिो िाग े प्रतसद्धाः स्विसेन प्रवतृ्तो ितसको िसज्ञाः 

इत्याकििशयनात ् । साः अतप िसो िञ्जनरूपाः सकू्ष्माः अस्य यताेः पिां पिमाियतत्त्वां ब्रह्म 

िषृ्ट्वा उपलभ्य अहमवे तकितत वतयमानस्य तनवतयत े तनबीजां तवषयतवज्ञानां सम्प्पद्यत े

इत्यियाः । न असतत सम्प्यग्िशयने िसस्य उच्िेिाः, तस्मात ्सम्प्यग्िशयनातत्मकायााः प्रज्ञायााः 

स्ियै ंकतयव्यतमतत अतभप्रायाः ।53 

  यततो ह्यतप कौदतये परुुषस्य तवपतश्चताः । 

  इतदरयातण प्रमािीतन हितदत प्रसभां मनाः ।।54 

 जगद्गुरुशङ्किाचायोऽत्र वति - यतताः प्रयत्नां कुवयताः अतप तह यस्मात्कौदतये 

परुुषस्य तवपतश्चतो मधेातवनाः अतप इतत व्यवतहतने सम्प्बदधाः । इतदरयातण प्रमािीतन 

प्रमिनशीलातन तवषयातभमखुां तह परुुषां तवक्षोभयतदत आकुलीकुवयतदत । आकुतलकृत्य च 

हितदत प्रसभां प्रसह्य प्रकाशमवे पश्यदतो तववकेतवज्ञानयिुां  मनाः  ।55 

  तातन सवायतण सांयम्प्य यिु आसीत मत्पिाः । 

  वश ेतह यस्यतेदरयातण तस्य प्रज्ञा प्रतततष्ठता ।।56 
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 अत्रोपकिशतत भगवान् - 

 अताः साधकाः (कमययोगी) सवायतण इतदरयातण वशीकृत्य मत्पिायणाः सन् 

समुपतवशेत्, यतो तह यस्येतदरयातण वशे सतदत तस्य प्रज्ञा प्रतततष्ठता अिायत् तस्ििा 

ततष्ठतत ।  

तस्माद्यस्य महाबाहो तनगहृीतातन सवयशाः । 

  इतदरयाणीतदरयािभे्यस्तस्य प्रज्ञा प्रतततष्ठता ।।57 

 अत्रातप भगवान् प्रज्ञायााः तस्िितामुकिश्य कियतत - 

 हे महावाहो ! यस्य मनुष्यस्य इतदरयातण समस्तेतदरयािभे्याः सवयिा सवयतश्च 

तनगृहीतातन सतदत, तस्य साधकस्यैव प्रज्ञा प्रतततष्ठता अिायत् तस्ििा भवत्येव । 

यस्यादताःकिणां तस्ििां नातस्त तस्य मनाः अशादतां भवतत तस्य वा सुखां कुताः इत्यत्र 

प्रसन्नचेतसाः स्तावकेन तचत्ततस्ििीकिणोपायाः प्रिर्शयताः । 

  नातस्त बतुद्धियिुस्य न चायिुस्य भावना । 

  न चाभावयताः शातदतिशादतस्य कुताः सखम ्।।58 

 एवां श्रीमद्भगिद्गीतायाां स्मृततशतितवकासोपायााः नैकधा प्रिर्शयतााः । अस्यााः 

पुनाः पुनाः अध्ययनेन अधीतानाां पुनाः पुनाः अभ्यासेन तस्य च कक्रयादवयनेन 

व्यवहािप्रिशयनेन तनश्चयेन सवायसामतप समस्यानाां समाधानां नूनमेव भतवष्यतत । 

अधुनातने काले बालकेषु याः स्मृतततवभ्रमिोषाः परििशृ्यते स्मृततशिेाः ह्रासाः सञ्जायते 

तस्य तनिाकिणां तनतिामेव भूयाकितत । 
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"सांस्कृतवाङ्मय ेवाकोवाक्त्यतवधाेः योगिानम"् 
डॉ. ए. सतििानदिमरू्त्तयाः 

सहायकाचाययाः, तशक्षाशास्त्रतवभागाः 

िातियसांस्कृततवश्वतवद्यालयाः, ततरुपतताः 

Email id- sdsrkm@gmail.com 

उपोद्घाताः  

सांस्कृतवाङ्मयम् अतततवस्तृतां वतयते । अमुष्या सांस्कृतभाषाया वाङ्ग्मये चतुियश 

तवद्या, इततहासियां, सातहत्यशास्त्रम् आधुतनकसांस्कृतकृतयश्य समातहतास्सतदत । अनेन 

ज्ञायते यत् सांस्कृतभाषावाङ्मयसम्प्पते्ताः गरिमा ककयातनतत  । 

सांस्कृततशक्षाव्यवस्िायाां तशक्षणतवतधस्तु प्राणभूता तविाजते । तशक्षणतवतधिेव 

तशक्षणपिम्प्पिामतप सूचयतत । 

भाितीयतशक्षणपिम्प्पिा आितम्प्भकयुगािेव सवायङ्गपूणाय आसीत् । वैकिक-

वाङ्मयस्य एतािशृाः तवस्तािाः, तद्युगीयाां तशक्षणपिम्प्पिाां सूचयतत । वैकिकसातहत्यस्य 

अतविलप्रवाहा तशक्षणतवतधकािणािवे प्रचतलता आसन्  । 

वैकिकयुगे विेभ्यासाः शु्रततपिम्प्पिाप्रचतलताः आसीत्  । वेिाभ्यासे वेिस्वीकिणां. 

तवचािाः, अभ्यासाः, जपाः तशष्येभ्यो वेिानाां िानञ्चेत्याकिनाां पञ्चकक्रयासु समावेशो भवतत 

स्म  । एवां प्रकािेण वेिाभ्यासेन एव तद्युगीनस्य तशक्षणतवधेाः बोधो भवतत  । 

"यताः सवायाः प्रवतृ्तयाः" इतत वचनानुसािां सवं वेिेभ्याः आगतम्  । अताः 

वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधाः वैकिककालािािभ्य आसीत्  । वैकिककातलक्त्यााः तशक्षायााः अवलोकनेन 

ज्ञायते यत् केचन तशक्षणतवधयाः अतीव प्रचतलता आसन्  । एतेषु अध्ययनम्, बोधाः, 

आचिणां, प्रचािश्च प्रामुख्यां भजदते । अदयेऽतप तवधयाः आसन्  । तेषु वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधाः 

अदयतमाः । 

न सोऽतस्त प्रत्ययो लोके  यश्शधिानगुमाितृ े । 

अनतुवद्धतमव ज्ञानां सव ंशधिेन भासत े ।। 

इतत श्लोकवचनानुसािेण पूवं महर्षयतभाः कतवतभाः वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधाः अनुसृताः । 

वाकोवाक्त्यस्य लक्षणम् उिम् –  

"उतिप्रत्यतुिमिाक्त्यां वाकोवाक्त्यां तविबुुयधााः । 

ियोवयक्त्त्रोस्तकिच्ितदत बहूनामतप सांगम े ।। 
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भाषायााः प्रधानां प्रयोजनां भावव्यिीकिणमेव भवतीतत सावयलौकककोऽयां अांशाः  । 

पिस्पिभावतवतनमया यत्र यत्र भवतदत तत्र तत्र वाकोवाक्त्यस्यातप प्रवेशो भवत्येव । 

पिस्पिस्य हृियावगाहनाियम् उति-प्रत्युतिाः मुख्यां साधनां भवतत । विेेभ्याः आिभ्य 

एतावत्पययदतां तस्ितताः सवयतस्मन् वाङ्मये मौतखके वा तलतखते वा उतिप्रत्युति- 

रूपसांवािानाां प्राधादयम् अनुभवतसद्धम् । शास्त्रेष्वतप तसद्धादतपूवयपक्षरूपचचाय उति- 

प्रत्युतिरूपैवेतत तनश्चप्रचम्  । एवमवे काव्यवाङ्मयेऽतप । नाटकवाङ्मयस्य तु एतिवे 

प्राणप्रिम् इतत विुां  शक्त्यते  । 

वैकिककाले वाकोवाक्त्यस्य महितैशष्यमवतयत  । तशक्षणां तह नाम तजज्ञासा- 

शातदताः । यत्र तजज्ञासायााः स्िानां नातस्त तत्र तशक्षणां किां सम्प्भवतत ? न सम्प्भवत्येव । 

उतिप्रत्युतिवैतचत्र्यैण चाध्यापनमध्ययनां मनोिञ्जकां  भतवतुमहयतत । वेिेषु मनोिञ्जकस्य 

तशक्षणस्य पद्धतताः काचन प्रततपाकिता मदत्रेषु  । तशक्षकाः जागरितो भूत्वा तशष्यान् सिसां 

पाठयेकितत वतयते वेिेषूतल्लतखतम्  । 

वैकिकसातहत्ये वाकोवाक्त्यात्मकााः मदत्रााः बहुधा प्राप्यदते  । तद्यिा 'ककां  तस्वत ्

वन के स वकृ्ष आसीत ् ।' 

एतेषु मदत्रेषु पूवायद्धयवाक्त्यरूपप्रश्नाः उत्तिाधे तु वाक्त्यरूपोत्तिां वतयते समातवष्टम् । 

अनेके एतािशृााः मदत्रााः वेिेषु वतयदते  । 

यत्र केवलम ् आत्मतनिीक्षणाय प्रश्ना एवां वतयदते समुपस्िातपतााः तेषामुत्तिातण 

वतयदते । अदवेषणीयााः पाठकैाः सृतष्टतवषयका गभीिा मदत्रााः वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधना तवतहता । 

अयां तवतधाः न केवलां वेिेषु उपतनषद्सातहत्येऽतप प्रयुिाः । तत्र गूढाततगूढतत्त्वानाां 

तशक्षणां वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधना कृतां वतयते । कठोपतनषकि यमनतचकेतसोाः सांवािाः वैकिकयुग े

वाकोवाक्त्यतवधेाः प्रचलनानुप्रयोगां प्रकटयतत  । 

व्याकिणिशयनाकिसूत्राणाां महाभाष्याियाः तात्कातलकीं तशक्षणपिम्प्पिामेव 

सूचयतदत । तत्र समुपस्िातपतााः प्रश्नााः येषामुत्तिां भाष्यकािेण वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधना प्रित्तां 

वतयते । अनेन तवषयस्पष्टीकिणे, सदिेहलेशोऽतप नावतशष्टो भवतत । 

सूत्रवार्तयकयोःाः व्याख्यानभूते महाभाष्ये भगवता पतञ्जतलना समातश्रता उति- 

प्रत्युतििःूपा पद्धततःाः वाकोवाक्त्यपद्धततरित्युच्यते  । 

"पातणनीयव्याख्यानभतूत्वऽेतप इष्याकिकिनने 

अदवाख्याततृ्वािस्यतेिभाष्यवलैक्षण्यने महत्वम"् इतत 
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महाभाष्यसिशृाः उत्कृष्टोऽदयग्रदिो न भूतो न भतवष्यतत  । न केवलां 

शधिसाधुत्वप्रततपािनां, ककदतु सवेषाां शास्त्राणाां िशयनानाञ्च बीजभूतााः तवषया 

लोकव्यवहािााः, युियाः दयायाश्च सिलया सांवािशील्या अत्र प्रततपाकितााः सतदत  । 

भाष्यकािाः इतष्टमेव तनर्ियशतत  । उिा 'िेवश्चते ्वषृ्टी तनश्पन्ना शालय  ।' एवां 

तशष्टप्रयोगमनुसिता भाष्यकािेण सूत्रतवरुद्धस्यातप तशष्टप्रयोगस्य प्रामाण्यमुििीकक्रयते 

इतष्टज्ञश्च प्रशस्यते । 

इत्िां वाकोवाक्त्यपद्धत्या ितचताः सवयतवद्यानामाकिोऽयां ग्रदिाः न केवलां 

प्राचीनभाितस्य शधिप्रपञ्चस्य परिचायकाः, ककदतु समस्तानाां मानवव्यवहािाणाां 

शास्त्रतवचािाणाञ्च महातनतधाः  । अस्य ग्रदिस्य अध्ययनां तवना व्याकिणाध्ययनमपूणं 

भवतत  । एतस्य महाभाष्यस्य अध्ययनेन अध्येता भाष्यादतवैयाकिणा इतत श्लाघ्यदते  । 

अतश्च अतनतिसाधािणेयां वाकोवाक्त्यपद्धततिवश्यमुपािेया । 

गच्िता कालेन अयां तवतधाः सातहत्येऽतप उपयुिाः तजज्ञासूनाां सातहत्यतपपासूनाम् 

अनेन तवतधना चमत्कािो जायते  । अयां तवतधाः सातहत्ये ितसकजनान् िञ्जतयतुम् उपयुिाः । 

ह्रासस्य कािणातन 

वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधाः प्रश्नोत्तितवतधाः सिशृीव िशृ्यते  । अताः वाकोवाक्त्य- 

तवतधतवषये कोऽतप न जानातत  । ककदतु ियोाः साम्प्यां वतयते प्रश्नोत्तितवधःौ प्रश्नोत्तिातण 

भवतदत  । अत्र समाधानयोग्यााः प्रश्नााः भवतदत । प्रश्नोत्तितवधौ ियोाः प्रश्नोत्तिातण भवतदत  । 

वाकोवाक्त्यतवधौ बहूनाम्  । 

पिम्प्पिगततवधौ ये पठतदत ते सांस्कृतवाङ्मये अगाधपातण्डत्यमवापु्नवतदत चेत् 

कुतो वा तस्य तवधेिनािि इत्युिे पिम्प्पिगततवतधस्तु पािम्प्परिकपाठशालास्वेव 

अनुप्रयुज्यते  । आधुतनकतवद्यालयेषु पािम्प्परिकतवतधना पाठनां िषु्किां चातस्त  । तस्मात् 

प्राचीनतवधीनाां सांिक्षणम् अवश्यां किणीयम्  । 

श्लोकाः -  

बतुद्धिीपकला लोके यया सव ंप्रकाश्यत े। 

अबतुद्धस्तामसी िातत्राः यया ककतञ्चन्न भासत े।। 

उपसांहािाः 

सांस्कृतवाङ्मयस्य प्रत्येकमतप शास्त्रां तनिुयष्टां सवायङ्गपूणं तवमतानामः ्

अप्याहःल्ािकतमतत । जगत्यद्य यद्िशृ्यते तस्य मूलदतु पािम्प्परिकतवतधिेव । 

एवां िीत्या वाकोवाक्त्यतवतधाः न केवलां सांस्कृतवाङ्मये उपयुिा अदयेषु वाङ्मयेषु 

अयां तवतधाः वतयते  । मुख्यताः सांस्कृतवाङ्मये प्रख्याक्तां भजते । 
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ye´ïeevevos ³eesieevevom³e JewefMeäîeced 

[e.o³eevevoHeeefCeûeener 

mene³ekeÀe®ee³e&: 

DeÜwleJesoevleefJeYeeie: 

keÀefue³ee®ekeÀefJe¬eÀceefkeÀMeesj-DeeoMe&mebmke=ÀleceneefJeÐeeue³e: 

nsefj³ee,HetJe&cesefoveerHegjced 

cees.9861514237 

Email- dayananda356@gmail.com 

MeesOemeej: 

DeÜwleJesoevles HeáeoMeerefle ûevLeefJeMes<e: meJe&peveefJeefole:~ JesoevleMeeðeÒeefJeefJe#egCeeb ke=Àles 

mJeeefceefJeÐeejC³esve ke=Àleesç³eb ûevLe: Del³evleb mejue³ee efieje mHeäMueeskewÀ: meeceev³epeveevegefÎM³e ûeefLelee 

Fefle Òeleer³eles~ De$e ÒekeÀjCe$e³eb cetueªHesCe efJeJeskeÀ-oerHe-Deevevo-Fl³evesve efJeefJe®³e levceO³es Heáe 

ÒekeÀjCeeefve lew: ûeefLeleeefve meefvle~ Dele: HeáeoMeerefle veece meeLe&keÌ³eb Yepeles~ le$e Deefvleces 

DeevevoÒekeÀjCes ³eesieevevoÒekeÀjCeefceefle ÒeLeceb YeJeefle~ leeqmceved ÒekeÀjCes Deevevom³e ³ee ceerceebmee 

ÒekeÀefìleeefmle leo$e ÒeHeefáelee Jele&les ~  

ketÀìMeyoe: - Deevevo:, ye´ïeevevo:, ³eesieevevo:,DeelceefJeJes®eveb, HeáeoMeer, efJeÐeejC³eceg efve:~ 

MeesOecegK³eebMe: 

ÞeerceefÓ: efJeÐeejC³emJeeefceefYe: efJejef®eles<eg ûevLes<eg HeáeoMeerefle ûevLe Devev³e DemeeOeejCees 

YeJeefle ~ De³eb ûevLeë HeáeoMeeO³ee³eelcekeÀë, Deleë Dem³e veece HeáeoMeer Fefle~ ûevLesçefmceved 

Òel³eskeÀceO³ee³esSkewÀkeÀm³e ÒekeÀjCem³eesHeefj Deeuees®evee YeJeefle ~ le$e ¬eÀceevegmeejb ÒekeÀjCeeveeb veeceeefve 

³eLee leÊJeefJeJeskeÀÒekeÀjCeced, HeáeYetleefJeJeskeÀÒekeÀjCeced, HeáekeÀesMeefJeJeskeÀÒekeÀjCeced, ÜsleefJeJeskeÀÒekeÀjCeced , 

ceneJeekeÌ³eefJeJeskeÀÒekeÀjCeced, ef®e$eoerHeÒekeÀjCeced, le=efHleoerHeÒekeÀjCeced, ketÀìmLeoerHeÒekeÀjCeced, O³eeveoerHe- 

ÒekeÀjCeced, veeìkeÀoerHeÒekeÀjCeced, ye´ïeevevos³eesieevevoÒekeÀjCeced, ye´ïeevevos DeelceevevoÒekeÀjCeced, 

ye´ïeevevos DeÜwleevevoÒekeÀjCeced, ye´ïeevevos efJeÐeevevoÒekeÀjCeced, ye´ïeevevos efJe<e³eevevoÒekeÀjCeced Fefle ~ 

le$e ÒeLeceÒekeÀjCeHeáekesÀ DeelceeveelceJemlegefJe<e³ekeÀefJe®eejeuees®evee YeJeefle ~ leLee ÒeLeceÒekeÀjCe- 

HeáekebÀ efJeJeskeÀÒekeÀjCeefceefle keÀL³eles~ efÜleer³eÒekeÀjCeHeáekesÀ Meg×®ewlev³emJeªHeelceefJe<eef³eCeer Deeuees®evee 

YeJeefle Deleë efÜleer³eHeáekeÀm³e veece oerHeHeáekeÀefceefle ~ le$e le=leer³eÒekeÀjCeHeáekesÀ DeelceevevomJeªHeb 

ÒeefleHeeefoleceefmle, Deleë Dem³e HeáekeÀm³e veece DeevevoHeáekeÀefceefle~ SJeb ÒekeÀejsCe HeáeoMeerûevLes 
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JesoevleleÊJeeefve mejuejerl³ee ÒeefleHeeefoleeefve meefvle ~ Deleë HeáeoMeerefle ûevLe: ûevLekeÀejm³e 

efJeÐeejC³eceneYeeiem³e DecejkeÀerefÊe&jepeerefle veeefmle mebMe³eë~ 

Òemleglesçeqmceved MeesOeÒeyevOes DeevevoÒekeÀjCeevleie&leb ³eesieevevoÒekeÀjCeb leÜwefMeäîeefceefle meceemesvesn 

ÒeHeáeles~ le$eeoew ³eLee HeáeoMeerkeÀeje: keÀLe³eefvle - 

³eesiesveelceefJeJeskesÀve ÜwleefceL³elJeef®evle³ee ~ 

ye´ïeevevob HeM³eleesçLe efJeÐeevevoes efveªH³eles ~~
1
 Fefle~ 

 ef®eÊeJe=efÊeefvejesOeªHeeled ³eesieeled pee³eceeve: keÀef½eod DeevevoefJeMes<e: ³eesieevevo Fefle ~ De³ecesJe 

³eesieevevo:ye´ïeevevosl³eg®³eles ~ ye´ïe SJe Deevevo:, ye´ïeªHe Deevevo:, ye´ïeCe: Deevevoes Jee ~ ye´ïe 

®eemeew Deevevo½esefle ye´ïeevevo: ~  

 ``Deevevoes ye´ïesefle J³epeeveeled ~ Deevevoe×îesJe KeequJeceeefve Yetleeefve pee³evles ~ Deevevosve 

peeleeefve peerJeefvle ~ Deevevob Òel³eefYemebefJeMevleerefle
2
'' ~ Fefle ~  

ye´ïeevevo %eelee SsefnkeÀeveecegeq<cekeÀeved ®e DeveLee&ved efJemce=l³e DeevevoªHeb ye ´ïewJe YeJeefle ~ 

ye´ïeefJeled ye´ïewJe YeJeefle~  

De$e yéïeevevoMeyosve yéïemcejCeªHeb ce²uee®ejCeb yéïeªHeefJe<e³e: FäÒeel³eefveäefveJe=efÊeªHe-

Òe³eespeveÜ³eb ®e efme×ced~ ye´ïe%eeefveve: FäÒeeHl³eefveäefveJe=efÊeªHe-Òe³eespeveÜ³eb efme×îeleerl³e$e yentefve 

ÞegefleÒeceeCeJeekeÌ³eeefve meefvle ~ ³eLee -  

 ``ye´ïeefJeoeHveesefle Hejced
3
''  

``DeelceefJeled MeeskebÀ lejefle
4
'' 

``jmees Jew me: ~ jmeb ¿esJee³eb ueyOJeeççvevoer YeJeefle
5
'' 

``Denb ye´ïeeeqmce
6
'' Fefle ye´ïeefCe DeYesoªHeeb efmLeefleb ³e: meeOekeÀ: HeM³eefle me: Ye³ejefnle: 

YeJeefle ~ F&<eoefHe GHeem³eesHeemekeÀeefo ªHeb Yesob HeM³eefle leoe mewJe Yeerlees YeJeefle ~ ³eLee -  

``Jee³eg: met³eex JeefÚefjvêes ce=l³egpe&vceevlejsçvlejced ~  

ke=ÀlJee Oece& efJepeevevleesçH³emceeÓerl³ee ®ejefvle efn'' ~~
7
Fefle~ 

DeefHe ®e - 

``Yeer<eesçmceeod Jeele: HeJeles, Yeer<eesosefle met³e&:
8
 ''~ 

``Ye³eeom³eeeqivemleHeefle Ye³eeÊeHeefle met³e&: ~ 

Ye³eeefovê½e Jee³eg½e ce=l³egOee&Jeefle Heáece:'' ~~
9 
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 ye´ïe%eevesve DeveLe&efveJe=efÊe: Deevevob ®e YeJeleerefle Þegefle-HeggjeCe-mce=le³e: DeIees<e³eved 

~ye´ïeevevoceJeeHle: peve: ueewefkeÀkeÀYe³enslees: HeeHeeos: Jee Ye³eb ve ÒeeHveesefle ~ keÀmceeled HegC³eb ve 

DekeÀjJeced? kegÀle: HeeHeb leg ke=ÀleJeeved? Fl³esJeb ef®evlee leb ve mevleeHe³eefle ~ Dev³es leeJeove³ee ef®evle³ee 

mevleH³evles SJe ~  

 SJeb efJeÜeved HegC³eHeeHes Üs keÀce&Ceer Heefjl³ep³e efvejvlejb Deelceeveb mcejsled ~ ³ele: HegC³eHeeHe³ees: 

efceL³eelJeevegmevOeevel³eeie: ke=Àle: ~  

 Dele: leefÜ<e³ee ef®evlewJe veeefmle, leefVeefceÊekeÀmleeHeesçefHe veeefmle ~ Fob meJe¥ ³eo³eceelcee 

Fl³eeefo JeekeÌ³eeskeÌleÒekeÀejsCe osnseqvê³eÒeJe=Ê³ee ke=Àles HegC³eHeeHeªHes keÀce&Ceer mJeelceevegªHesCewJe HeM³eefle ~ 

lemceeled HegC³eHeeHes mJeelceefYeVes HeeHeÒeos ve YeJele: ~ ³ele: DeelceoMe&vesve meJex mebMe³ee: efJeveM³eefvle ~ 

leogkeÌleced - 

``Fob meJe¥ ³eo³eceelcee'' 

``efYeÐeles Ëo³eûeeqvLeef½eÐevles meJe&mebMe³ee: ~  

#eer³evles ®eem³e keÀcee&efCeleeqmceved ¢äs HejeJejs''
10

 ~~Fefle~ 

Dele: HegC³eHeeHes mJeelceefYeVes HeeHeÒeos ve YeJele: ~ HejeJejs mee#eelke=Àles mee#eelke=Àlepevem³e 

Ëo³eûeeqvLe: efJeveM³eefle ~ meJe&mebMe³ee½e efJeveM³eefvle ~ éesleeéelej-keÀþeo³eesçefHe DeelceefJeled mebmeejªHeb 

ce=l³egceefle¬eÀeceleerefle, meeq®®eoevevoªHeb osJeb %eelJee DeeqmceVesJe pevceefve n<e&MeeskeÀewpeneleerefle meefJemlejb 

ÒeHeefáeleced ~  

Slew©Heefve<eÜekeÌ³ew: yéïe%eevesve DeveLe&neefve: DeevevoÒeeeqHle½e YeJeleerefle efJeMeoerke=Àleced ~ 

DeevevoeqðeefJeOees yeḯeevevoes efJeÐeemegKeb leLee ~ 

efJe<e³eevevo Fl³eeoew ye´ïeevevoes efJeefJe®³eles
11

 ~~ Fefle~ 

 De³eceevevo: ef$eefJeOe: ye´ïeevevo-efJeÐeevevo-efJe<e³eevevo Yesoeled ~ le$e ye´ïeevevo: 

efJeÐeevevoefJe<e³eevevo³ees: keÀejCeced~ ye´ïeCe: DeevevoªHeleeb ye»îe: Þegle³e: ÒeoMe&³eefvle ~³eLee -  

Ye=ieg: Heg$e: efHeleg: ÞeglJee Je©Ceeod ye´ïeue#eCeced ~  

DeVeÒeeCeceveesyeg×erml³ekeÌlJeeççvevob efJeefpeef%eJeeved
12

 ~~Fefle~ 

 ``³elees Jee Fceeefve Yetleeefve pee³evles ~ ³esve peeleeefve peerJeefvle ~ ³elÒe³evl³eefYemebefJeMeefvle ~ 

leefÜefpe%eememJe leod ye´ïesefle
13

'' Fl³eeefo Üeje DeVe-ÒeeCe-cevees-yegef×<eg Deye´ïelJeb efveef½el³e 

Deevevoce³eekeÀeMeb ye´ïelJesve %eeleJeeved Je©CeHe$e: Ye=ieg:~  

DeevevoeosJe Yetleeefve pee³evles lesve peerJeveced ~  

les<eeb ue³e½e le$eelees ye´ïeevevoes ve mebMe³e:
14

 ~~ Fefle~ 
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 meJex ÒeeefCeve: peerJeOece&efveJee&neLe&ced DeevevoeosJe GlHeÐevles ~ efJe<e³eYeesieeLe&ced Deevevosve ®e 

peerJeveb ÒeeHvegJeefvle ~ les<eeb peerJeeveeb ue³e½e meg<egeqHlekeÀeefuekesÀ mJemJeªHeYetles Deevevos SJe YeJeefle ~ 

meg<egHleew eevevoeefleefjkeÌlem³e keÀm³eeefHe Dev³em³e DevegYeJem³e DeYeeJeeod Deevevoes yéïewJe Fefle efme×ced ~ 

íevoesi³eesHeefve<eefo meHleceeO³ee³es mevelkegÀceej-veejomebJeeosçefHe ye´ïeCe: DeevevoªHelee ÒeoefMe&lee 

~leÐeLee - 

YetleeslHeÊes: Hegje Yetcee ef$eHegìerÜwleJepe&veeled ~ 

%eele=%eeve%es³eªHee ef$eHegìer Òeue³es efn vees
15

 ~~Fefle~ 

HeáeYetleeveeceekeÀeMeeoerveeb ®eeslHeÊes: HetJe¥ %eele=-%eeve-%es³e ªHee³ee: ef$eHegìîee³ee: DeYeeJeeled Yetcee
16

 

(ye´ïe) Deemeerled ~ ³ele: %eele=%eeve%es³eªHeb ef$eHegìer
17

Üwleb Òeue³ekeÀeues ve YeJeleerefle efme×evle: ~ Dele:  

%eelee öYetceele: GlHeVe: efJe%eevece³e: keÀesMe: DeLee&led yeg×³egHeeefOekeÀes peerJe: ~  

%eeveced öceveesce³ekeÀesMe: DeLee&led ceveefme Òeefleefyeeqcyeleb ®ewlev³eced Fl³eg®³eles ~ 

%es³eced öMeyoeo³e: ~  

 keÀe³e&ªHeefceob $e³eb Üwleme=äs: HetJe¥ keÀejCeªHeYetceele: efYeVeb veeYeJeled ~DeLee&led - ³eLee 

%ee$eeefo$e³eeYeeJes leg odwlejefnle: HetCe&: Hejceelcee SJemeceeefOe-megeqHle-cet®íemeg DevegYeJeefJe<e³ees YeJeefle, 

leLee me=äs: HetJe¥ $e³eeYeeJeelHetCe&: Hejceelcee SJe efleÿefle ~ leLeeefn - ³ees Yetcee me: megKeced ~ 

osMekeÀeueeefo Heefjeq®íVes DeuHes megKeb veeefmle Fefle íevoesi³eesHeefve<eefo veejoe³eeefleMeesefkeÀves 

mevelkegÀceejesçJeoled ~ HeáeJesoeved efJeefJeOeeefve ®e MeeðeeC³eOeerl³eeefHe veejo: ³ele: DeelceefJeVeemeerled, lelees 

MeeskeÀer DeYeJeled ~  

 He½eeled JesoeY³eeme efJemcejCesve mJeleesçefOekesÀve efJeog<ee eflejmkeÀejsCe v³etveoMe&vesve mJeyegef×ieJexCe 

og:efKeleesçpee³ele ~ leoer³eesç³eb MeeskeÀ: -  

meesçnb efJeÜevÒeMees®eeefce MeeskeÀHeejb ve³ee$e ceeced ~  

Fl³egkeÌle: megKecesJeem³e Heejefcel³eY³eOee¢ef<e:
18

 ~~  

Fefle veejoeosJe mevelkegÀceejb Òeefle keÀefLeleeled JeekeÌ³eeoJeiec³eles ~ mevelkegÀceej½e DeefÜleer³eb 

megKecesJeem³e Heejced Fl³eJees®eled~ DeefÜleer³eceÜwlemegKeb keÀer¢Meefceefle ®esog®³eles - 

 ³elees efn meebmeeefjkebÀ Jew<eef³ekebÀ Jee megKeb MeeskeÀmenñesCe Dee®íeefolelJeeled efJe<emeb³egkeÌleceVeJeled 

yengog:KecesJesefle celJee veeuHes meebmeeefjkeÀHeoeLex megKecemleerefle mevelkegÀceej: veejob Òeen ~ Üwles mebmeejs 

megKeb veeefmle Fefle ÒeMve: ~ SJeceÜwlesçefHe megKeb veemleerefle ÒeefleÒeMve: ~ ³eefo DeÜwles megKeceefmle leefn& 

efJe<e³emegKeeefoJeogHeueY³esle, le$e megKecegHeueY³eles Fefle mJeerkeÀejs leg megKeevegYeJem³e megKeevegYeefJeleg: 

megKeevegYeeJ³em³e HeoeLe&m³e ®e ef$eHegìer YeJesled ~ SJeb Üwleb YeJesled ~ DeÜwleb ®e ieleb YeJesled Fefle ÒeMve: ~ 
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le$esob meceeOeeveb ³eled DeÜwlemegKecesJemegKemJeªHecesJe ve leg megKeeefOekeÀjCeced Fefle ~ DeÜwleb megKecesJe Fl³e$e 

efkebÀ ÒeceeCeefceefle®esog®³eles ~ DeÜwlemegKem³e mJeÒekeÀeMelJeelÒeceeÒeMve SJeevegHeHeVe Fefle meceeOeeveced ~ veveg 

DeÜwlemegKem³e mJeÒekeÀeMekeÀlJesçefHe efkebÀ ÒeceeCeefceefle ÒeMve: ~ ³eleesÜwlecemleerefle mJeerke=Àl³e Deeqmceved megKeb 

veemleerefle Üwleer Yee<eles ~ lemceeled ÜwefleJeekeÌ³ecesJeeÜwlem³e mJeÒekeÀeMelJes ÒeceeCeced Fefle ~ ³eefo DeÜwleb 

veeefmle, Üwleced Demleerefle G®³eles leefn& Üwleeled Hegje efkeÀceemeerefoefle ÒeMve: ~ efkeÀceÜwlecegle Üwleced, Gleenes 

efkeÀefáeov³eled ? le$e le=leer³eHe#eesçÒeefme×: ~ Üwleeled HetJe¥ Üwleefceefle efÜleer³eHe#eesçH³evegHeHeVe:~ leosJeb 

Üwleeled HetJe¥ DeÜwleced Deemeerefoefle ÒeLeceHe#e SJe efme×: ~ 

-- mevoYee&: - 

1) HeáeoMeer, 11-1 

2) lewefÊejer³eesHeefve<eod0 3-6-1 

3) le$ewJe 2-1-1 

4) íevoesi³eesHeefve<eod0 7-1-3 

5) lewefÊejer³eesHeefve<eod0 2-7 

6) ye=noejC³ekeÀesHeefve<eod0 1-4-10 

7) HeáeoMeer0 11-3 

8) lewefÊejer³eesHeefve<eod0 2-8-1 

9) keÀþ0G0 2-3-3  

10) cegC[keÀ0 2-2-8  

11) HeáeoMeer0 11-11 

12) le$ewJe 0 11-12 

13) lewefÊejer³eesHeefve<eod0 3-1 

14) HeáeoMeer0 11-13 

15) le$ewJe 0 11-14 

16) ³e$e veev³elHeM³eefle veev³e®í¦Ceesefle veev³eefÜpeeveeefle me Yetcee ³e$eev³elHeM³el³ev³e-

®í¦Ceesl³ev³eefÜpeeveeefle leouHeb ³ees Jew Yetcee leoce=leceLe ³eouHeb levcel³e&ced (íevoesi³eesHeefve<eod0 7-

24-1) 

17) $e³eeCeeb Hegìeveeb meceenej: ef$eHegìer ~ 

18) HeáeoMeer0 11-20 
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mevoYe&iévLemet®eer 

1) ÞeerMe¹je®ee³e&ë ~ (meb02067)~ oMeesHeefve<eÓe<³eced (meevegJeeo) ~ ieesjKeHegjcedë ieerleeÒesmed~ 

2) ÞeerMe¹je®ee³e&ë ~ (meb02067)~lewefÊejer³eesHeefve<eÓe<³eb(meevegJeeo-MeebJeÀjYee<³e³egleced) ~ 

ieesjKeHegjced, ieerleeÒesmed ~ 

3) ÞeerMe¹je®ee³e&ë ~ (meb02072) ~ íevoesi³eesHeefve<eÓe<³eced (meevegJeeo-MeebJeÀjYee<³eesHesced) ~ 
ieesjKeHegjced, ieerleeÒesmed~ 

4) ÞeerefJeÐeejC³e: ~ HeáeoMeer~jeceke=À<CeìerkeÀesHeslee ~ JeejeCemeer ë ®eewKecyee mebmJe=Àle Òeefle÷eve ~ 

5) ÞeerMe¹je®ee³e&ë ~ (meb02065)efJeJeskeÀ®et[eceefCe: ~ (efnvoer - DevegJeeo meefnle) ~ 
ieesjKeHegjcedë ieerleeÒesmed~ 

6) GHeefve<eo¹ ~ (meb.2064)ieesjKeHegjcedë ieerleeÒesmed~ 

7) ÞeeriepeeveveMecYegmeeIeues ~ (1996) GHeefve<eÜekeÌ³ecenekeÀesMe: ~ JeejeCemeer ë ®eewKecyee 

mebmJe=Àle Òeefle÷eve ~ 
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गीतायाां टिटिधा आहारााः, तेषाां प्रकृटताः प्रभािाः च 

डॉ.राजेशमीना 

सहाचार्यः, अनुसन्धान-प्रकाशनविभागः 

रावरिर्संस्कृतविश्वविद्यालर्ः, वतरुपवतः - 517507 

शोधसाराः  

 गीता भगिता श्रीकृरणने अजुयनार् प्रदत्तस्र् ज्ञानस्र् बहवुिधसाधनस्र् च अवभव्र्वतः 

भिवत ।इरं् केिलम् अजुयनार् वहतकारी इत्र्स्मात्िरणीर्ा अनुपालनीर्ा िा न भिवत, परन्तु 

समग्रमानिजातेः कल्र्ाणार् उपवदष्टा अवस्त रे्न अनुसरण ंकृत्िा प्रत्रे्कं नरः अभीष्ट ंलक्ष्रं् 

प्राप्नोवत । जीिनस्र् प्रत्रे्कवस्मन् के्षते्र मानिस्र् वकम् अनुकूलं प्रवतकूलं च, ग्राहं्य त्र्ाज्रं् च, 

एतत्सिं गीतार्ाम् उपवदष्टमवस्त । आहारः मानिस्र् अवस्तत्िं तस्र् आन्तररकं बाहं्य च 

व्र्वतत्िं विकासर्वत नाशर्वत च ।प्रस्तुते आलेखे गीतार्ां प्रवतपावदतस्र् आहारविषर्कस्र् 

वििचेनस्र् अध्र्र्नानशुीलनम् अवभप्रेतम् । 

कूिशबदााः - वत्रविधाहाराः - सावविकः, राजवसकः, तामवसकः, आरोग्र्म्, आहारः, 

षड्रसाः कटु-कषार्-वतत-मधुर-आम्ल-लिणाखर्ाः 

महासागरसमं महाभारतं ज्ञानस्र् विश्वकोशः  । पुनरस्र् सागरस्र् मथनेन उदू्भतेषु 

रत्नेषु एकं ितयते गीतारत्नम्  । एते दे्व एि अनुपमे ग्रन्थरत्ने  । भीरमपिायन्तगयतं भिवत 

महाभारतम्  । गीता तस्र् प्रवतपाद्यः, वनविष्टविषर्सामग्री च ज्ञानविज्ञानम्, अध्र्ात्म- 

तविवििचेनं, पनुः चराचरजीिजगद्वा, जीिात्मा परमात्मा िा सिेषु विषरे्षु अथिा सषृ्टःे 

ममोद्घाटनदृष््टर्ािैवशष््टर्पणूाय अवस्त  । सिेषु रु्गेषु गीतार्ाः प्रासङ्वगकता िैज्ञावनकता च 

वसद्धा अवस्त ।तत्र कारणम् इरं् न केिलं ग्रन्थः अवप तु शास्त्रं भिवत  । गीताशास्त्रवमद ं

कतयव्र्ाकतयव्र्ताम्, उवचतानुवचतम्, धमायधमौ च बोधर्वत  । 

गीता भगिता श्रीकृरणने अजुयनार् प्रदत्तस्र् ज्ञानस्र् बहवुिधसाधनस्र् च अवभव्र्वतः 

भिवत । इरं् केिलम् अजुयनार् वहतकारी इत्र्स्मातिरणीर् अनुपालनीर् िा न भिवत, परन्तु 

समग्रमानिजातेः कल्र्ाणार् उपवदष्टा अवस्त रे्न अनुसरण ंकृत्िा प्रत्रे्कं नरः अभीष्ट ंलक्ष्रं् 

प्राप्नोवत ।जीिनस्र् प्रत्रे्कवस्मन् के्षते्र मानिस्र् वकम् अनुकूलं प्रवतकूलं च, ग्राहं्य त्र्ाज्रं् च, 

एतत्सिं गीतार्ाम् उपवदष्टमवस्त ।प्रस्तुते आलेखे गीतार्ां प्रवतपावदतस्र् आहारविषर्कस्र् 

वििचेनस्र् अध्र्र्नानशुीलनम् अवभप्रेतम् । 

जीिनार् सिेषा ं जीिानाम् कृते आहारस्र् आिश्र्कता सदा अस्त्रै्ि  । सषृ्टौ 

विद्यमानाः सि ेजीिाः च अवस्तत्िं विना अन्नं न सम्भिवत  । अवप तु तेषां जन्म अवस्तत्िं च 

अन्नेनैि भिवत  । “अन्नाद्भिवन्त भूतावन”1 “अन्ने प्रवतवितो लोकः”1 “अन्नाद्भिवन्त ि ै

 
1 श्रीमद्भगिद्गीता ३/१४ 
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प्राणाः”2  । जीिस्र् प्रिवृत्तम् आहारोऽवप वनतरां प्रभािर्वत  । र्ादृशमन्नं तादृशं मनः  । 

जीिस्र् िवृद्धः, बलं, पौरुषं, शवतः, ओजः, तेजः, सौन्दरं्, आरोग्र्म्, प्रकृवतः, िणयः, रूपम् 

इत्र्ादर्ः तत्सेविताहारेणिै वनधायररताः भिवन्त ।जीिस्र् आचरणं, मनोिवृत्तः, प्रकृवतः, गवतः 

इत्र्ादर्ः पररणामाः अवप अन्नावश्रताः भिवन्त  । अत एि कवथतम् – “अन्नमरं् वह सौम्रं् 

मनः”3  । 

भगिान् श्रीकृरणः जगवन्नर्न्ता लोकवहतार् प्रादभुूयतः  । सः परमेश्वरः नारार्णरूपणे 

अजुयनमाध्र्मेन प्रत्रे्कं परुुषं गीताद्वारा मागयदशयन ं कृतिान ्  ।गीतार्ावंिविधाहाराणा ं वचन्तन ं

दृश्र्ते  । कीदृशं, वकं, कदा, अनकूुलं, प्रवतकूलं, पररत्र्तं िा इत्रे्िंविधं ज्ञानं गीतार्ा ं

विविधप्रसङ्गाणां माध्र्मेन व्र्तमवस्त  ।4 

गीतार्ां १७ तमे अध्र्ारे् आहारः वत्रविधः इत्रु्तः र्था - सावत्िकः, राजवसकः, 

तामवसकः च ।तत्र आहारस्िरूप-गुण-प्रभािावदविषर्ाः प्रवतपावदताः सवन्त  । 

युक्ताहारटिहारस्य युक्तचेष्टस्य कर्मसु  । 

युक्तस्िप्नािबोधस्य योगो भिटत दुाःखहा  ।।5 

इत्रु्क्तत्िातस्र् र्ोवगनः र्ोगः दःुखनाशकर्ोगः वसद्धःउच्र्ते र्दा तस्र् आहारः 

अन्र्कमयित् उपरु्तः भिवत । गीतार्ाम् उवल्लवखताः कमय-ज्ञानावदर्ोगाः सिेषां मानिाना ं

कृते आिश्र्काः  । “न वह कवित् क्षणमवप जातु वतित्र्कमयकृत्  ।”6, “वनर्तं कुरु कमय 

त्िं...... प्रवसदध््रे्दकमयणः  ।।”7 अन्रे्षां समानप्रत्र्र्ानाम् अनुसारं प्रत्रे्कं जीिः 

वनवितरूपणे केनवचत् प्रकारेण र्ोगे वस्थतः भिवत । आसवतहीनाः र्ोवगनः शरीरं, मनः, 

बुवद्धः, इवन्िर्ावण च शुदध््र्थं कारं् कुियवन्त- “कारे्न मनसा...... त्र्क्तत्िात्मशुद्धरे्  ।।”8 

आहारेऽवप एषा शुवद्धः अवनिार्ाय अवस्त । अतः प्रत्रे्कस्र् जनस्र् कृते समुवचताहारस्र् 

सेिनम् आिश्र्कम् । प्रवतकूलाहारैः मानिः अनेकदःुखावनआमन्त्रर्वत  ।9 अत एि 

शु्रवतस्मतृ्र्ावदषु सावविकं वहतकरं च वसदं्ध भोजनं स्िीकतुयम् उपदेशः प्राप्र्ते । 

 
1 महाभारत, अनुशासनपिय ११२/११ 

2 महाभारत, अनुशासनपिय ६३/८, ६३/५,७ 

3 छांदोग्र्ोपवनषद ्६/५/४ 

4 गीता ३/१३ – र्ज्ञावशष्टावशनः सन्तो मुच्र्न्ते....रे् पचन्त्र्ात्मकारणात् । । 
5 गीता ६/१७ 
6 गीता ३/५ 
7 गीता ३/८ 
8 गीता ९/११ 
9 गीता ३/३४,४१—तस्माविवमवन्िर्ाण्र्ादौ...... ज्ञानविज्ञाननाशनम् । । 
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िाग्भट्टः “वहतभुक्, वमतभुक्, ऋतभक्ु” ऋतुकाले वमताहारस्र् वसद्धान्तं प्रवतपादर्वत  । 

छान्दोग्र्ोपवनषवद शुद्धसावविकभोजनाखरं् साधनं मोक्षप्राप्त्र्थयम् आिश्र्कवमवत िवणयतम्  । 

र्था - 

आहारशुद्धौ सत्िशुटद्धाः सत्िशुद्धौ धु्रिा स्रृ्टताः  । 

स्रृ्टतलबधे सिमग्रन्थीनाां टिप्रर्ोक्षाः  ।।1 

र्ः शुद्धाहारंभुङ्तेसः सविशुद्धः भिवत  । सविशदुध््र्ा स्मवृतः वस्थरा भिवत । 

वस्थरस्मतृौ शास्त्रज्ञानं जार्ते  । ततः मोक्षप्रावतः वनविता  । 

गीतायाां टिटिधाहारााः 

“आहारस्त्िवप सियस्र् वत्रविधो भिवत वप्रर्ः”2 इत्रे्िं गीतार्ां वत्रविधं भोजन ं

प्रावणना ं वप्ररं् िवणयतम्  । तत्र वत्रविधाहाराः सावविक-राजवसक-तामवसकाः मानिस्र् कृते 

कीर्त् वहतकारी अवहतकारी िा अधस्ताद ्वििेचनात् स्पष्टीभविरर्वत  । 

साटविकाः – 

आयुाः सविबलारोग्यसुखप्रीटतटििधमनााः  । 

रस्यााः टस्नग्धााः टस्थरा हृद्या आहारााः साटविकटप्रयााः  ।।3 

आरु्-बलारोग्र्-सुखादीन् अवभिधयर्वन्त, वस्थराः हृदरं् बलं ददवत, वस्नग्धाः च 

आहाराः सावविकस्र् वप्रर्ाः भिवन्त  ।मनुरर्स्र् प्रिवृत्तः आहारेणज्ञार्ते । सवविकाहारेषु 

दवूषतस्र् अशुद्धस्र् वहसंकस्र् दषु्टस्र् च आहारस्र् समािेशः न भिवत  । अनुकूलः 

वहतकारःच आहारः सावविकः भिवत  । तथा च रे् जनाः सावविकाहारंसेिन्ते ते 

शवतशावलनः भिवन्त  । 

सावविकाहारेषु फलं, शाकम्, अन्न,ं दगु्धं, रसं, घतंृ, दधी, तैलावदभ्र्ः वस्नग्धिव्रे्भ्र्ः 

च उत्पन्नाः पदाथायः इत्र्ादर्ः अन्तभयिवन्त ।एते पदाथायः अवहंसर्ा च प्राप्र्न्ते  । न च एते 

व्र्तीनाम् अवनष्टम् उते्तजनं िा जनर्वन्त  । एतादृशं शुदं्ध भोजनं खादन्तः जनाः 

वस्थरस्िभािाः भिवन्त  । रे्न मानिस्र्,पररिारस्र्, समाजस्र्, रारिस्र् च कल्र्ाणं जार्ते । 

एतादृशं भोजनं िजै्ञावनकदृष््टर्ा, धावमयकाध्र्ावत्मकदृष््टर्ा अवप सियथा शरीरोपर्ोगी 

अनुकूलं िा भिवत । मनुरर्स्र् मनोिवृत्तः एतादृशने आहारेण विकवसतं परररकृतं िा भिवत  । 

सः सियदा शुद्धविचारैः उदात्तभािैः च पररपूणयः वतिवत । 

 
1 छान्दोग्र्ोपवनषद ्२/२८/२ 
2 गीता१७/७ 
3 गीता१७/८ 
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राजटसकाः – 

कि्िम्ललिणात्युष्णतीक्ष्णरुक्षटिदाटहनाः  । 

आहारा राजसस्येष्टा दुाःखशोकार्यप्रदााः  ।।1 

अतीिकटु-अम्ल-लिण-उरण-तीक्ष्णाहारिव्र्ावण रजप्रिवृत्तरु्तानां वप्रर्ाः भिवन्त  । एते 

पदाथायः राजवसकिगे आगच्छवन्त  । राजवसकाहाराणां प्रकृवतः स्िरूप ं च कटुः, अम्लः, 

तीक्ष्णः च पदाथयः भिवत ।उते्तजनं जनर्न्तः पदाथायनां सेिननेततृो भिवत, स्िावदष्ट ंच मन्ित े

राजसप्रिवृत्तजनः । आरोग्र्दृष््टर्ा सियथा अननकूुलत्िात् एतादृशं भोजनं रोगं जनर्वत । 

भोजनप्रभािणेविपरीतस्िभािरु्ताः वसद्धाः भिवन्त । अनितरं दःुखं,िदेना, वचन्ता च 

स्थास्र्वत  । पररणामतः मनुरर्ः सुखी न भिवत  । 

तार्टसकाः - 

यातयार्ां गतरसां पूटत पयुमटषतां च यत्  । 

उटछिष्टर्टप चारे्ध्यां भोजनां तार्सटप्रयर््  ।।2 

अधयपक्तिं, रसहीनं, दगुयन्धरु्तं, परु्यवषतं, उवच्छष्ट,ं अशुदं्ध च भोजनंतामवसक- 

प्रिवृत्तजनस्र् वप्रर्म् । अवस्मन ् प्रकारे अन्नस्र् शुद्धसावविकपदाथायनाम् अभािः भिवत  । 

परु्यवषतः, दगुयन्धरु्तः, ऋतुतः ऋतुसमातेः िा र्ाित् उत्पावदतः, कृवत्रमरूपेण संरवक्षतः 

एिंविधप्रकृवतरु्ताः भोजनपदाथायः तामवसकाः भिवन्त  । िस्तुतः एते पदाथायः मनुरर्स्र् 

प्राकृवतकभोजनं न भिवन्त  । तामसभोजनस्र् कारणने मनुरर्स्र् आचरणं व्र्िहारः च अिनतं 

दवूषतं िा भिवत  । िैज्ञावनकदृष््टर्ा एतादृशं भोजन ंमानिस्र् स्िास््रे् प्रवतकूलप्रभािं जनर्वत  । 

अनेकेषा ं रोगाणा ं कारणम् अवस्त । तामवसकभोजनप्रभािने  मनोिवृत्तः  दवूषताविकृता  िा  

जार्ते  ।  

िस्तुतः आहारस्र् प्रत्र्क्षः प्रभािः व्र्तेः व्र्वतत्िे, समाजे, रारिे च भिवत । र्ादृश ं

भोजनं भक्ष्र्ते तादृशः संस्कारः अवप वनमीर्ते । चाणक्तर्नीतौ उतम्- 

दीपो भक्ष्यते ध्िान्तां कज्जलां च प्रसयूते  । 

िदन्तां भक्ष्यते टनत्यां जायते तादृशी प्रजा  ।।3 

गीतार्ामुतस्र् आहारस्र् स्िरूपं प्रभािं च दृष््टिा आत्मनः परस्र् च सुखार्, 

रक्षणार्, आरोग्र्ार् च सवविताहारस्र् सेिन ं कतयव्र्म्  । जगवत स्िास््रं् विहार् अन्र्त् 

वकमवप सुखतमं नावस्त  । स्िास््रं् केनावप िव्रे्ण के्रतंु न शक्तर्ते । र्था उतं — “वकं 

 
1 गीता १७/९   
2 गीता १७/१० 
3 चाणक्तर्नीवतः ८/३ 
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सौखर्म् ? वनत्र्मरोवगता जगवत”1  । अवप च वनरावमषेण भोजनेन स्िास््र्स्र् रक्षणं भिवत । 

रुवचकरं भोजनं दःुखदं पररणामं जनर्वत, रोगस्र्, आकवस्मकमरणस्र् च भरं् सियदा भिवत । 

टनष्कषमाः – आहारः मानिस्र् अवस्तत्िं तस्र् आन्तररकं बाहं्य च व्र्वतत्ि ं

विकासर्वत नाशर्वत च । मनुरर्स्र् र्ोगः उवचतम् अनकूुलं िा आहारस्िीकरणेन वसदं्ध 

सफलं िा भिवत  । तथा च रोगाः विकाराः अवप नष्टाः सन्तुवलताः िा भिवन्त । मनुरर्स्र् 

प्रितृ्तीनां गुणानां िा आवधक्तरं् न्रू्नं िा आहारेणावप वनधायररतः भिवत  । मनुरर्स्र् प्रिवृत्तः 

सियदा क्षवणकभोगे सुखेच आसीत्  । अन्नविषरे् अवप तदेि सत्रं् िषु्ट ं शक्तर्ते, र्त्र गीतार्ा ं

भगिान ्श्रीकृरणः अजुयनं माध्र्मं कृत्िा मनरुर्म् अन्नपानविषरे् चेतनं, वशवक्षतं, अनुशावसतं 

च कृतिान् स्िस्र् उपदशेेन । गीतार्ां सियत्र विचाराः, वनर्माः, प्रकृवतप्रितृ्तर्ः च अवभव्र्ताः 

सवन्त र्त् र्थार्ोग्रं्, सावविकस्िभािं, उवचतं, अनकूुलं, सकारात्मकं च उत्तमं पररणामं िा 

वसदं्ध ज्ञातम्  । अस्मावभः एतत् न विस्मतयव्रं् र्त् पशुः केिलं कु्षधावनिवृर्थं, मनुरर्ः रसार्, 

बुवद्धमान् आरोग्र्ार् शतरे् िा, साधुः केिलं साधनार् च भोजनं गहृ्णावत  । अतः अस्मावभः 

बुवद्धमान् साधुः िा भवितव्र्वमवत  । 

अद्यतने काले िरं् िषु्ट ंशक्तनुमः र्त् मानिाना ंसावविकभोजनापेक्षर्ा तामवसकभोजन े

अवभरुवचः अवधका ितयते इवत  । तामवसकभोजनं केनावप दृष््टर्ा अनकूुलं समुवचतं च वसदं्ध 

नावस्त  । अत एि आरोग्र्स्र्, धनस्र्, समाजस्र्, ससं्कृतेः, पर्ायिरणस्र्, धमयस्र्, 

आध्र्ात्मस्र् इत्र्ादीनां रक्षणार् प्रिधयनाथं च स्ि ंसावविकं, नरोत्तमं स्थापवर्तंु च गीताद्वारा 

प्रस्तावितस्र् शुद्धस्र्, सावविकस्र् आहारस्र् स्िीकरणं वनतान्तम् आिश्र्कम् । 
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ABSTRACT 
Recent developments in neuroscience have yielded significant insights for 

educational researchers as a result a substantial volume of information based on 
neurocognition. Based on selected demographic variables such as gender, 
residential background, stream, and length of service, the present study was 
conducted to investigate the awareness of school teachers regarding 
neurocognition in an academic context. Descriptive survey method was used and a 
total of 400 school teachers including male 224 (56%) and female 176 
(44%)teaching in different schools of south Kashmir Indiaparticipated. All the 
selected participants responded to theself-constructed ‘Neurocognitive knowledge 
Inventory for School Teachers (NKIST)’. Results revealed that 66.94% of the 
teachers’ knowledge range from a high level of awareness to a complete 
awareness about neurocognition. The teachers did not show any significant 
differences in their knowledge of neurocognition on the basis of gender, 
residential background and length of service. However, on the streamwise 
comparison, the teachers from science backgrounds had more knowledge about 
neurocognition as an instrument of teaching as compared to their counterparts. 
The conclusions and implications were drawn on the basis of the research 
findings. 
Keywords: Neurocognition, Neuroscience, School teachers, Education, 
Kashmir, Gender, Stream, Teaching experience. 
INTRODUCTION   

A neuroscientific perspective adds, important dimension to the study of 
learning in education and educational knowledge could help direct neuroscience 
research towards more relevant areas. Neuroscience is creating new knowledge, 
which opens up new possibilities (Guerriero, 2017) within the framework of 
classroom learning. Without understanding the basic functions of the brain, it 
would not be possible to know different patterns of brain activities connected with 
expert performers compared with novices in understanding comprehension and 
mastery of the content. How learning can be effective, why it declines with age, or 
why certain difficulties in learning are apparent in particular students who cope 
well with other educational demands are some of the important questions which 
neuroscience has been addressing (Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development OECD, 2005). The OECD (2007) report makes the point that 
neuroscience does not have much to contribute right now to education, but the 
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OECD holds out the prospect that it will be in the future. The brain processes 
different types of learning that too through different pathways. The students learn 
new information in the class room as they possess the ability to remember or 
memorize information strongly during the first few instants of its transmission, 
(Kandel & Squire, 2008 & Medina 2008). With the advent of cognitive 
neurosciences, the higher level process of neurocognition has been clearly 
understood via brain imaging technologies. Neuroimaging technology has enabled 
scientists to understand the complex processes underpinning speech and language, 
thinking, reasoning, reading and mathematics (Joanette et.al. 2008). Therefore, it 
is imperative to implement brain function to explore educational processes. 
Understanding cell signalling and synaptic mechanisms is to be taken into account 
for understanding the learning process (Goswami Usha, 2004). 
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 

Neurosciences had been addressing questions related to how humans learn 
for decades (Gazzaniga, 2004; Willingham & Lloyd, 2007). Academic areas 
such as biology, genomics, psychology and linguistics are part of the 
neurosciences and education. Brain based learning, ‘Neuroscience and Education’ 
(Goswami, 2004), ‘Neurolearning’ (Bruer, 2003) and ‘Educational neuroscience’ 
(Pettito & Dunbar, 2004) are different terminologies which have been used from 
time to time in relation to neuroscience and education. There is a difference of 
opinion among academicians and researchers with respect to the efficacy of the 
partnership between neuroscience and education. Pettito and Dunbar (2004) 
found that this new discipline ‘provides the most relevant level of analysis for 
resolving today’s core problems in education.’ Others already look at education in 
cognitive terms, saying that ‘the purpose of formal education is to maximise the 
reinforcement of connections between relevant functional modules’ (Geake, 
2004). Opinions of other academics addressing the question fall throughout this 
range (Bruer, 1997; Goswami, 2004; Ansari & Coch, 2006; Wasserman, 2007; 
Willingham & Lloyd, 2007). It is in this context the current research paper aimed 
to find out the awareness of neurocognition and use of Neurocognitive strategies 
among school teachers. The theory of brain based learning emerged during 20th 
century which was described as the decade of brain, where the neurologists 
explored and discovered many secrets of the brain (Assalti, 2004). The 
neurocognitive concept was established to pave way to the emergence of brain-
based learning. Neurocognitive process contains a number of functions through 
neuronal networks where brain cells communicate with each other through an 
electrochemical process. Neurocognition includes perceiving, recognizing, 
conceiving, judging and reasoning processes (Melvin D. Levine, 2009). The 
researchers of the present study means “Neurocognition” as the ability of the 
teacher to employ his or her specific mental skills or capabilities to perform his or 
her act of teaching in a more specialized, sophisticated and effective manner to 
achieve better learning outcome. 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(2008), Centre for educational research and innovations highlighted the role of 

brain research, it says that understanding the brain can revolutionize the sphere of 

education and it will open up a brand new window to academic research, 
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guidelines and practice. Neuroscience has the ability to renew educational system 
provided proficient and zealous teachers are to be selected and the impact of their 

teaching is to be accessed on the premise of the students. It will produce a system 

of education fully scientific and incredibly conformist in nature. 

Rato, et al. (2011) accessed the attitude of teachers towards importance of 
understanding of brain functions in educational practice and the school teachers’ 

perception of role of neuroscience in educational practice. The results revealed that 

the teachers attributed a great importance to the understanding of brain functions 
for identification of learning problems among students at the initial stage, support 

for children with special needs, application of teaching strategies, designing of 

educational programmes, decisions about curriculum and role of nutrition in 
educational practice was also given much importance by the participants. The 

teachers believed that introducing neuroscience in teacher training can be a key 

factor to achieve a better and meaningful bond between researchers and educators 

in neuroscience and education field.  
The level of awareness on brain based learning of school teachers with 

relation to certain demographic variables (gender, subject taught, experience & 

educational degree) in Greater Mumbai Region India (Kapadia, 2014).Results of 
the study revealed that the teachers possessed above average level of knowledge 

and practice towards brain based learning. For the teaching learning process to be 

effective it must be aligned along the research based practices. 
(Madrazo & Motz, 2005) says that the understanding of the human brain 

and how it functions and affects the process of learning has a remarkable potential 

to inform the process of the teaching and learning. 

Ramganesh and Hariharan (2020) studied the awareness of teachers 
regarding teaching strategy based on neurocognitionin relation to some 

demographic variables like gender, discipline, designation, type of college and 

their professional experience. Findings showed that the college teachers do not 
differ significantly based on gender (male & female), subject of teaching and 

teaching experience (below 6 & 6-10 years) with regard to awareness of 

neurocognition. However, a significant difference exists among the teachers based 

on their designation and type of college and teaching experience (6 & above 10 
years).  The findings of the study revealed that the knowledge of neurocognition is 

crucial for college teachers in order to be competent enough to face the students. 

Fozia (2017) explored Teachers’ attitude towards brain based learning of the 
students at university level. The findings revealed that university teachers rarely 

practice brain based learning. Teachers’ attitude towards brain based learning and 

achievement motivation of students show high level of correlation. Results show 
that it is imperative for all teachers to follow brain based learning. 

RATIONALE OF THE STUDY  

Teaching is a critical aspect of disseminating knowledge to students. The 

effectiveness of education depends on the use of innovative methods, techniques 
and strategies according to the needs of the learners. The challenging task can be 
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handled by a teacher who possesses the necessary skills and is competent enough. 
Effective learning takes place when the brain processes and retains information. 

Quite a few researchers concluded that neurocognitive strategies were effective in 

improving teacher effectiveness. This statement is supported by the research 

studies conducted by (Hariharan and Ramganesh, 2020; Parimala and 

Fathima, 2013; OECD, 2008;Rato et al., 2011). 
The advancement of neuroscientific research has prompted the need for 

redefining teaching competence to reflect the changing needs of the times (Linda 
et al., 2020). Learning leads to the processing of information, storing and 
retrieving of that information, so it is extremely important for teachers to be 
knowledgeable about the functions of the brain in order to be able to make their 
teaching effective. Thus, Effective teaching relies upon the evolution of innovative 
strategies and methods of teaching. A deeper understanding of brain mechanisms 
allows teachers to modify their teaching styles by using neurocognitive strategies 
to improve their effectiveness and enhance learning. Thus, it is imperative that 
teachers gain sufficient knowledge of brain and neurocognitive functioning in 
order to accomplish better learning outcomes among learners. Although numerous 
research studies have been conducted in this area in different parts of the world, a 
negligible number of them have been conducted in India. So, figuring out the 
significance of neurocognition at national as well as widespread degree, the 
investigators made an attempt to undertake this study on neurocognition along 
with secondary school teachers as its sample. The objective of the present study 
was to ascertain and compare the knowledge of school teachers about 
neurocognition by including demographic variables like Gender, Residential 
background, Academic stream and length of service so as to provide valuable 
recommendations for teachers to take cognizance of neurocognition as an 
instrument in their teaching towards desired learning outcomes of students. To 
realize the set objectives the following hypotheses were formulated: 

HYPOTHESES 

Hypothesis H1: Majority of the school teachers possess knowledge of 

neurocognition. 
Hypothesis H02: There is no significant difference in the mean neurocognitive 

awareness scores of male and female secondary school teachers. 

Hypothesis H03: On neurocognitive awareness, there is no significant difference 
between the mean scores of rural and urban secondary school teachers. 

Hypothesis H04: On neurocognitive awareness, there is no significant difference 

between the mean scores of Science and Arts secondary school teachers. 
Hypothesis H05: With regard to length of service, there is no significant 

difference in mean neurocognitive awareness scores between school teachers. 

RESEARCH DESIGN AND INSTRUMENTATIONMETHOD  

Descriptive method with the normative survey technique was used to 
collect the data from the sample. Survey technique is generally used for the type of 

research that attempts to find out the normal or typical condition or practice at the 

present time (Kelly et al., 2003). 
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SAMPLE 
The sample comprised 400 government school teachers from 25 secondary 

schools of south Kashmir India. The data was collected from 400 teachers both 
rural and urban areas in south Kashmir’s Anantnag District. The sample was 
further divided on the basis of demographic characteristics gender including male 
224 (56%) and female 176 (44%); residential background, rural 280 (70%) and 
urban 120 (30%); academic stream, arts 204 (51%) and science 196 (49%) and 
length of service below 5 years 152 (38%) 5 to 10 years 100 (25%) more than 10 
years 148 (37%) The survey consisted of two parts. In the first part, participants 
provided their consent and background information regarding Gender, Residential 
background, Academic stream and Length of service. Second part consisted of 
items related to neurocognition which was completed by the participants. The 
participants were asked to respond the 5 point likert scale (NKIST) choosing one 
of the five options “Lack of awareness” (1) to “Complete awareness” (5). 

Description of the sample 
 

INSTRUMENT 
Self-constructed 40 item ‘Neurocognitive Knowledge Inventory for 

School Teachers (NKIST)’ was used to collect the data from the sample subjects. 
Initially the tool consisted of 52 items, based on factor analysis 12 items were 
removed from the inventory. Hence the final version of the inventory consisted of 
40 items. The tool was standardised using content validity and factor analysis. 
Also, reliability of the items was checked by applying Chronbach’s alpha 
reliability method and reliability coefficient was found as 0.75. The data was 
analysed using statistical software SPSS version 20.0. 
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 

Table 1 Showing the neurocognitive awareness of school teachers (N=400) 

Neurocognitive Awareness Percentage  

Complete  awareness  29.02% 
High level of awareness 37.92% 

Average level of awareness 17.47% 

Low level of awareness 11.45% 

Lack of awareness  4.12% 

Variable Sub type N 

Gender Male 224 

Female 176 

Residential background Rural 280 

Urban 120 

Academic stream Arts 204 

Science 196 

Length of service Below 5 years 152 

5 – 10 years 100 

Above 10 years 148 
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Fig. 1 shows the neurocognitive awareness among school teachers 

The data presented in the table 1 and Fig 1 shows the percentage of teachers’ 
awareness about neurocognition and it was found that most of the responses were 

recorded in the range of high level of awareness (37.92%) followed by complete 

awareness (29.02%) and. Only 17.74% teachers reveal average level of awareness 
followed by low level of awareness (11.45%) and lack of awareness (4.12%) about 

neurocognition.  

Table 2 Showing the neurocognitive awareness of Secondary school teachers 

in respect of gender, residential background and stream. 

Variables No  Mean  SD df ‘t’value ‘P’value  Result 

 
Gender 

Male 224 148.16 21.29  
98 

 
1.225 

 
0.225 

 
Not 

significant Female 176 152.97 16.97 

Residential 

Background 

Rural 280 151.07 21.17  

98 

 

0.616 

 

0.539 

 

Not 
significant Urban 120 148.43 15.34 

Academic stream Arts 204 146.17 17.65  

98 

 

2.180 

 

0.032 

 

Significant 

Science 196 154.55 20.70 

P<0.05 

 

 

Fig. 2 showing the mean comparison in respect of demographic variables 
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The hypotheses 2, 3 and 4 have been tested by employing test of 
significance‘t’ and the results are presented in table 2 and Figure 2. It can be seen 

from the table 2 that male and female teachers do not significantly differ in their 

awareness of neurocognition as an instrument of teaching. Since the results 

confirmed that the gender did not determine the neurocognitive awareness the 
hypothesis 2 is accepted. Similarly on the basis of residential background the 

results reveal that teachers do not differ significantly in their knowledge of 

neurocognition hence, the null hypothesis 3 also stands accepted. Furthermore, the 
results with regard to academic stream confirmed that there is significant 

difference between the arts and science teachers in their awareness of 

neurocognition (p =0.032, t = 2.180, df= 98). The investigators found that teachers 
from science background possess more knowledge about neurocognition than 

those with arts background. Thus, it can be inferred form the above findings that 

science education can determine neurocognitive awareness of teachers. This 

inference needs further investigation as in this study the investigators have only 
examined difference in awareness not the impact or relationship. 

Table: 3 Showing ANNOVA results of neurocognitive awareness of secondary 

school teachers between and within groups on the basis of length of service. 

 

Variable Source of variation Sum of 

squares 

df Mean 

square 

variance 

F 

value 

sig 

 
Length of 

service 

Between groups 227.570 2 138.785  
0.358 

 
0.700 

Within groups 37630.590 97 387.944 

Total 37908.160 99  

P<0.05 
 The ANOVA results confirmed that the school teachers’ length of service 
is not the factor that could determine the neurocognitive awareness. The f-value 
(0.358) reveals no significant difference between and within the groups in respect 
of length of service. The ANOVA results thus lead the investigators to accept the 
null hypothesis No. 5. These results are in line with results of the study conducted 
by (Kapadia, 2014; Ramganesh & Hariharan, 2020). 
DISCUSSION 
 The major objectives of the study were to study variability in school 
teachers' knowledge of neurocognition across demographic factors such as gender, 
residential background, academic stream and length of service. The investigators 
administered five point Likert scale measuring neurocognitive awareness among 
school teachers. The investigators found that 29.2% of teachers have complete 
awareness followed by 37.92% of teachers with high level of awareness. While as 
the study reported that 17.47% of teachers possess an average level of 
neurocognitive awareness. Further 11.45% teachers fall under low level of 
awareness followed by 4.12% with lack of awareness. Based on these findings of 
the study confirmed that about 66.94% of teachers’ knowledge ranges from high to 
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complete awareness about neurocognition. It demonstrates that the school teachers 
in Kashmir have a reasonable understanding and awareness of neurocognition. For 
the most part, there was no substantial change in teachers' neurocognitive 
awareness. On the basis of demographic variables the study revealed no significant 
difference between male and female teachers with regard to their neurocognitive 
awareness. The investigators also found rural and urban teachers do not differ in 
their knowledge of neurocognition. However, on the academic stream science 
teachers were found to have more awareness about neurocognition than arts 
teachers. The plausible explanation could be that the neurocognition is the result of 
neuroscience, biology and psychology. It can also be said that the science teachers 
may have studied the anatomy and functions of the brain during their bachelor’s or 
master degree courses. Thus, it can be revealed that the science education can have 
its impact on the neurocognitive knowledge of teachers.Kapadia, (2014) found 
that teachers with a science background have more knowledge of brain-based 
learning than their non-science counterparts.  
CONCLUSION 

The researchers conclude that teachers in Kashmir have a good 
understanding and knowledge of neurocognition based on the findings of 
the study. Teachers' neurocognitive awareness is unaffected by their gender, 
residential background, or length of service. Teachers with a science 
background, on the other hand, have a better knowledge of neurocognition..  
IMPLICATIONS 

In the light of the research findings and discussionfollowing implications 
have be drawn from the study: 

The neuroscience teacher professional development will harness the power 
of teaching-learning methodologies and best educational practices, resulting in 
better teacher understanding of cognition and brain function, and thus enhanced 
student academic achievement. It will assist teachers in infusing neuroscience 
concepts into their classroom instruction in order to encourage higher order 
thinking among students.Teachers should embrace pedagogies involving 
modelling, experimentation, discussion, analysis, and synthesis which increase 
their cognitive engagement. The brain is incredibly powerful in terms of 
enabling learners to actively connect with content. Hence Teachers must be 
acquainted with neuroscience, cognitive neuroscience and educational 
neuroscience so that proper framework on neurocognition would make teachers 
deliver their goods efficiently.Incorporatingthe concept of neurocognition into 
education system can revolutionize the system of education. So, the teaching 
process must be programmed in consonance with the brain based 
learning.Incorporatingneurocognitive strategies into their teaching will not only 
improve the process of teaching but it will improve the student achievement as 
well.Teachers must be trained in the area of neurocognition so as to adopt 
innovative teaching methods with changing circumstances inorder to yield better 
results.  

The institutions need to work collaboratively with other educational 

agencies teacher training institutions and universities etc. Training courses should 
be organized for teachers of all categories in the area of neurocognition. Teacher 

Training institutions should include courses in neurocognition in their basic 
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curriculum and prepare prospective teachers according to the changing 
circumstances. Present research study will serve as an eye opener for 

academicians, administrators, and policy makers so that more such research 

studies are encouraged at different levels of school education system. 
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शोधसाि: 

पुिा तवतवधकामनया इतष्टसम्प्पािनां प्रचलने आसीत् । यज्ञसम्प्पािनेन न केवलां 

सवेषाां जनानाां कल्याणम् अि च समग्रस्य िािस्य कल्याणमतप भवतत  । काम्प्येष्टीनाां 

प्रयोग: श्रीकामनया, िािकामनया, पशुकामनया, वृतष्ट- कामनया वा कक्रयते स्म  । 

यागकमयसु नैका: जना: प्रत्यक्षाप्रत्यक्षसहायका: भवतदत एवांतवधसाहाय्येन ते 

तवतवधयागकमयणाां फलमतप प्रापु्नवतदत स्म  । यज्ञसम्प्पािनेन यज्ञफलस्य प्रातत: भवतत 

पिमेतिततरिच्य िैतनकजीवनेऽतप व्यवहािपरिवतयनमतप जायते  । इत्िां वैकिकवाङ्मयेन 

सवयतवधकल्याणां जायते इतत सुतनतश्चतम्  । 

प्रमखुशधिा: (कीवडयस)् 

वेिेषु िािकल्याणम्, वैकिकयागेषु कल्याणतचदतम्, काम्प्येष्टय:, यागानाां प्रभाव:, 

पशुकल्याणम्  । 

भतूमका 

 वेिपिस्य ग्रहणे सांतहता-ब्राह्मण-आिण्यक-उपतनषिाां ग्रहणां सवयत्र प्रतसद्धम्  । 

वस्तुत: वेिा: प्रत्यक्षतया यागानाां प्रततपािनां कुवयतदत सहैव च अदयतवषयानतप 

प्रततपाियतदत  । प्रतसद्धां तह - सवं वेिात् प्रतसद्ध्यतत अनेन स्पष्टीभवतत यत् सवेषाां 

मूलप्रततपािने वेिाश्रय: भवत्येव  । 

 िाितनमायणां केवलां मनुष्यै: न अतप तु पशुतभ:, पवयतै:, के्षत्रै:, वनप्रभृतततभ: 

तवतवधस्वरूपै: भवतत  । अत एव सवेषाां िािस्य समतष्टरूप- प्रततपािने परिगणनां सवै: 

कक्रयत एव । शुक्त्लयजुवेिस्य प्रिमाध्यायस्य प्रिमकतण्डकायाां शू्रयते पशूदपातह1 इतत 

 
1 इषे त्वोजे त्वा वायव स्ि िेवो वसतवता प्रापययतु शे्रष्ठतमाय कमयणऽ   :

आप्यायध्वमघ्दयाऽइदराय भागां प्रजावतीिनमीवाऽअयक्ष्मामावस्तेनऽईशत 

माघशांसोध्रुवाऽअतस्मन् गोपतौ स्यातब्वीययजमानस्य पशूदपातह ।।शुक्त्लयजुवेिसांतहता 1.1 
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।अत्र पातह पिे पा िक्षणे धातो: प्रयोग: पशूनाां िक्षणािं प्राप्यते । प्रसांगेऽतस्मन् 

सवयतवधिक्षणां प्रार्ियतम् । अनमीवा पिप्रयोगमाध्यमेन अमीवा अिायत् व्यातधत: िक्षणां, 

अयक्ष्मा पिेन प्रबलिोगिातहत्यम्, अग्रे च स्तेनकमय अिायत् चौययिातहत्यम् इतो तप च 

मािणिातहत्यम् प्राप्यते  । कतण्डकायामस्याां सवाय: प्राियना: गोभ्य: कृता:  । एतािशृी 

महती कल्याणभावना यजुवेिे आिौ एव प्राप्यते  । 

यागािीनाां वतैशष्यम ्

 वेिेषु यागानाां वैतवध्यां कमायनुगुणां िशृ्यते  । श्रौतानुष्ठानातन मूलत: चतुर्वयधातन - 

तनत्य-नैतमतत्तक-काम्प्य-तनतषद्धभेिात्  । एतेषु तनत्यम् - यिा अतग्नहोत्रकमय, नैतमतत्तकां  - 

गृहिाहे सतत कक्रयमाणम् इतष्टकमय, काम्प्यम् - कािीिीतष्टकमय, तनतषद्धम् - येषाां तनषेध: 

प्राप्यते यिान म्प्लेच्िाशुच्य- धार्मयकै: सह सम्प्भाषेत1 । 

 वैकिकयागभेिेषु इष्टय: भवतदत । सवायसाम् इष्टीनाां प्रकृतत: िशयपौणयमास: । 

एवमवे सवे इतष्टकमयणाां धमाय: िशयपौणयमासत: एव स्वीकक्रयदते । वस्तुत: यागाकििेव धमय: 

इत्याकिवचनै: सवेषाां यागानाां सम्प्पािने धमयत्वम् । िशयपौणयमासाभ्याां यजेत स्वगयकाम: 

इत्याकिवचनेन स्वगयप्राततकामना प्रत्यक्षतया शू्रयते तिातप िशयपौणयमासयागानाां न 

केवलां स्वगय एव फलम् अतप तु अवादतिफलादयतप सतदत । यतो तह यजुविेस्य प्रिमा 

कतण्डका िशेतष्टप्रसांगे प्राप्यते अि च कतण्डकायामस्याां प्रिमां पिां इषे वतयते अत्र इषे 

पिेन अन्नस्य ग्रहणां तवतहतम् यतो तह यागपरिणामेन वतृष्ट: भतवष्यतत वृष्टिेनदतिां च 

अन्नोत्पतत्त: जायते  । इत्िां सुस्पष्टां फलस्य मुख्यत्वां गौणत्वमतप िशृ्यते । वृतष्टरूपफलां न 

केवलां वैयतिकमतपतु अत्र लोककल्याणकिां भवतत । वृष्ट:े लाभ: एकस्यैव न अतप तु 

सवेषाां भवतत । 

 नैका: काम्प्येष्टय: तवतवधकामनया भवतदत - यिा तमत्रतवदिा इतष्ट: श्री-िाि-

तमत्र-आयुष्याकिकामनया सम्प्पाद्यते ।2 अत्र प्रमुखिेवातासु अतग्न:, सोम:, वरुण:, तमत्र:, 

इदर:, बृहस्पतत:, सतवता, पूषा, सिस्वती त्वष्टा च सतदत  । एवमेव 

क्षामवकितष्ट:महामारिकाले अकालमृत्यो: परिहािािं अनुष्ठीयते ।3 एतस्या: प्रयोग: 

गृहस्य िाहात् िक्षणाियमतप कक्रयते स्म  । अत्र क्षामवते अग्नये अष्टाकपालस्य पुिोडाश: 

 
1 गौतमधमयसूत्रम ्- 1.9.17 

2 तमत्रतवदिा श्रीिाितमत्रायुष्यकामस्य । कात्यायनश्रौतसूत्रम् 5.12.1 

अि तमत्रतवदिा श्रीिाितमत्रायुष्कामस्य । शतपिब्राह्मण्(ह.भा.) 11.3.1.1 

3 अग्नये क्षामवत ेपुिोडाशमष्टाकपालां तनवयपते् । तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.8 
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तनमायय समप्ययते  । अतस्मने्नव क्रमे कािीिीतष्ट: वृतष्टकामनया अनुष्ठीयते ।1 इतष्टकाले एक: 

अश्व: अतग्नशालाया: समीपे स्िाप्यते  । यकि स: शिीिकम्प्पनां कक्रयेत अिवा मलां मूत्रां वा 

तवसजेत तर्हय वृतष्टितनवाययतया भतवष्यत्येवमनुमीयते । 

 पुिा काले िाजा िाज्यां वा अतभशापयुतां यिा-किा भवतत स्म  । अत: एवांतवध 

अतभशापतनवृत्तये अतभशापतनवृत्तीतष्ट:2 सम्प्पाद्यते स्म  । अत्र वैश्वानिाय 

िािशकपालस्य पुिोडाश: वरुणाय चिो: ितधक्राव्णे चिो: तवधानां प्राप्यते  । आगे्नयीतष्ट:3 

सवयकामनया कयातप कामनया वा कक्रयते स्म  । तवतशष्टश्रीवृद्ध्यियम ् अतधकश्रीकामेतष्ट:4 

अनुष्ठीयते स्म । अत्र इदराय एकािश- कपालपुिोडाश: समप्ययते । आयुष्यकामेतष्ट:5 

िीघाययुष्यप्राप्त्यै अनुष्ठीयते स्म । अत्र आयुष्मते अग्नये अष्टकपालपुिोडाश: समप्ययते । 

 अनया िीत्या ग्रामकामनया ग्रामकामतेष्ट:6, ित्तस्य रव्यस्य प्राप्त्यिं 

ित्तरव्यप्राततकामतेष्ट:7, बृहिनुष्ठानाय महायज्ञकामतेष्ट:8, ऐश्वययकामनया भूततकामतेष्ट:9, 

तवतशष्टयागकामनया यज्ञकामतेष्ट:10, िसकामनया िसकामतेष्ट:11, कातदतकामनया रुक्कामतेष्ट:12, 

धनातभलाषया वसकुामतेष्ट:13, शत्रुनाशाय शत्रघु्नीतष्ट:14, सुवणयलाभाय तहिण्यलाभ-

कामेष्यािय:15 अनुष्ठीयदते स्म । 

 
1 कािीयाय वृतष्टकामो यजेत । आपस्तम्प्बश्रौतसूत्रम ्19.25.16 

2 वैश्वानिां िािशकपालां पुिोडाशां तनवयपेद्धारुणां चरुां ितधक्रावण ेचरुम् । ततैत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.5  

3 आगे्नयां प्रततकाममाहिेत् । कात्यायनश्रौतसूत्रम् 4.5.15 

4 ऐदरमेकािशकपालां तनिवपत । तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.8  

5 अग्नय आयुष्मत पुिोडाशमष्टाकपालां तनवयपेत ्। तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.3  

6 इदरायादवृजवे पुिोडाशमेकािशकपालां तनवयपेत ्ग्रामकाम: । तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.8 

7 इदराय प्रिात्रे पुिोडाशमेकािशकपालां तनवयपते् । तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.8 

8 इदरायाकायश्वमेधवत ेपुिोडाशमेकािशकपालां तनवयपेि ्यद्यमहायज्ञो नोपनयेत् । तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.7 

9 अग्नये जातवेिसेपुिेडाशमष्टाकपालां तनवयपेि ्भूततकाम: । तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.3 

10 आग्नावैष्णवमेकािशकपालां तनवयपेत ्। तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.9 

11 अग्नये िसवतऽेजक्षीिां चरुां तनवयपते् । तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.4 

12 अग्नये रुक्त्मते पुिोडाशमष्टाकपालां तनवयपेत ्। तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.3 

13 अग्नये वसुमते पुिोडाशमष्टाकपालां तनवयपेत ्। तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.2.4 

14 ऐदराबाहयस्पत्यां चरुां तनवयपेराजदये जात े। आपस्तम्प्बश्रौतसूत्रम् 19.27.22 

15 य: कामयेत तहिण्यां तवदिेय। तैतत्तिीयसांतहता 2.3.2 
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 इत्िां सवयतवध-इतष्टसम्प्पािनेन िािस्य जनानाां कल्याणमनेकिीत्या जायते  । यतो 

तह जनानाां समतष्टिेव िािम्  । अत: नैककामनया सम्प्पाकितातभ: इतष्टतभ: प्रत्येकस्य 

जनस्य कल्याणां भवतत  । 

सत्रानषु्ठानने कल्याणम ्

यज्ञेषु सत्रयागा: अतप सुप्रतिता: सतदत  । एतेषाां भेिेषु गवामयनम्, िािशाह:, 

त्रयोिशिात्रसत्रम्, चतुियशिात्रसत्रम्, पांचिशिात्रसत्रम्, षोडश- िात्रसत्रम्, 

सतिशिात्रसत्रम्, अष्टािशिात्रसत्रम्, एकोनक्वांशततिातत्रसत्रम्, क्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, 

एकक्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, िाक्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, त्रयोक्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, चतुर्वंशततिात्रसत्रम्, 

पांचक्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, षक््वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, सतक्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, अष्टाक्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्, 

एकोनक्वांशततिात्रसत्रम्,क्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, िाक्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, त्रयक्स्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, 

चतुक्स्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, पांचक्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, षक्ट्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, सतक्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, अष्टा- 

क्त्रांशरात्रसत्रम्, एकोनचत्वारिांशरात्रसत्रम्, चत्वारिांशरात्रसत्रम्, एकोनपांचाशरात्र- 

सत्रम्, एकषतष्ठिात्रसत्रम्, शतिात्रसत्रम्, सतवभागसांवत्सिसत्रम् यिा - गवामयनम्, 

आकित्यानामयनम्, अांतगिसामयनम्, वृततवातवतोियनम्, कुण्डपातयनामयनम्, 

सपयसत्रम्, तत्रसांवत्सिसत्रम् । इतोऽतप च तापतश्चतसत्रम्, अतग्नसत्रम्, महासत्रम्, 

िािशसांवत्सिमहासत्रम्, षक्ट्त्रांशत् सांवत्सिम्, शतसांवत्सिमहासत्रम्, 

सहस्रसांवत्सिमहासत्रां सािस्वत- महासत्रां चेतत सतदत । 

एते सवे सत्रयागा: उत श्रौतयज्ञा: वा िािस्य एैक्त्याय स्वयमवे भूतमकाां 

सम्प्पाियतदत  । यिा - यकि यागेषु िगु्धस्य अपेक्षा अतस्त तर्हय िोहनकायं िोग्धा किोतत 

एवमवे यकि कस्यातप पशो: सांज्ञपनस्य आवश्यकता अतस्त तर्हय काययमेतत् शतमता 

किोतत, यकि पात्राणामावश्यकता अतस्त तर्हय काष्ठमयपात्राणाां तनमायणां तक्षा किोतत, 

वस्त्राणामावश्यकता तर्हय कुतवदिस्य, मृत्पात्रस्य आवश्यकता तर्हय कुम्प्भकाि:, 

सूचीनामावश्यकता तर्हय लोहकाि:, कृष्णातजनस्य (कृष्ण- मृगचमयण:) आवश्यकता तर्हय 

चमयकाि:, क्षौिकमयणे नातपत:, यज्ञ- सम्प्पािनाय- कायायतधक्त्यिषृ्या ब्रह्मगणस्य(ब्रह्मा, 

ब्राह्मणाच्िांसी, आग्नीध्र, पोता), होतृगणस्य(होता, मैत्रावरुण, अच्िावाक्, ग्रावस्तुत्), 

अध्वयुय-गणस्य(अध्वयुय:, प्रततप्रस्िाता, नेष्टा, उने्नता), उद्गातृगणस्य(उद्गाता, प्रस्तोता, 

प्रततहताय, सुब्रह्मण्य) च ऋतत्वजामावश्यकता, हतवर्नयमाणािं हतवष्कृि: आवश्यकता, 

पशवे पशुपालस्य आवश्यकता, सोमिसस्य िक्षणािं ध्रुवगोपस्य आवश्यकता, 
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सोमतवतिणाय चमसाध्वयो:, सिस्यस्य ब्रह्मकमयतण तवतशष्टावधानाय आवश्यकता 

भवतत  । 

अनेन ज्ञायते यि ् यज्ञकमयतण ये नैकातन कायायतण सम्प्पाियतदत तािशृजनानाां 

साहाय्यां भवतत यस्य प्रत्यक्षाप्रत्यक्षत्वेन िशयनां अनुभवश्च भवतत  । वस्तुत: पुिा काल े

यज्ञकमयणाां सम्प्पािनां य: किोतत स: यजमान: स एव तस्य सुिीघयकातलकस्य यज्ञस्य फलां 

प्राप्नोतत इत्येवां न, अतप तु भूतमका-भेिेन तत्ति ् कमयणाां सम्प्पािने ये अप्रत्यक्षकािका: 

किणभूता: जना आसन् तेऽतप तस्य फलां प्रापु्नवतदत स्म  । अत्र काययगाम्प्भीययमासीत् 

औिनीचभावश्च नासीत् । 

अधुना लोके उि-नीचभावयो: सवयत्र प्रसृतत: िशृ्यते ककदतु वैकिककाले 

गाम्प्भीययिषृ्या कायायतण आसन् गाम्प्भीययवशात् तत्कमय- सम्प्पािकानाां िढृव्यवहािां 

तवज्ञाय जनानाां मनतस तेषाां उत्तमभावा आसन्  । 

शतपिब्राह्मण1े आिौ व्रतोपायनस्य प्रसांग: प्राप्यते । यिा - व्रतमुपैष्यन् । 

अदतिेणाहवनीयां च गाहयपत्यां च प्रातङ्तष्ठन्नप उपस्पृशतत तद्यिप उपस्पृशत्यमेध्यो व ै

पुरुषो यिनृतां वितत तेन पूततिदतितो मेध्या वा आपो मेध्यो भूत्वा व्रतमुपायानीतत 

पतवत्रां वा आपाः पतवत्रपूतो व्रतमुपायानीतत तस्मािा अप उपस्पृशतत । 

प्रसांगेऽतस्मन् यज्ञपतत: व्रतमुपेत्य व्रततनयमानाां पालनां किोतत । इत्िां स: 

यावज्जीवपके्ष प्रततपके्ष व्रतग्रहणां कृत्वा कमयसमातेिनदतिां तवसृजतत । अत्र व्रतकाले स 

सत्यभाषणां किोतत, भूमौ शेते, मनुष्यत: िेवत्वां प्रतत यातत, िेवताभ्य: हतविायनात् प्राक् 

न भुांिे  । अनेन न केवलां व्रततन: कल्याणां जायते अतप तु प्रकािादतिेण सवेषाां कल्याणां 

भवतत । कश्चन समाजे स्वस्याचिणेन जनानाां स्वयमेवपे्रिकत्वस्य भूतमका तनवयहतत । 

अनेन अदये जना: स्वपे्ररिता: भूत्वा अतग्नहोत्राकितनयमानाां ग्रहणां कुवयतदत स्म । 

समाजे यकि जना: वािां वािां यज्ञमाचितदत तर्हय तस्य यज्ञतवतशष्टस्य तनयमानाां 

पालनमतप आवश्यकां  भवतत । अनेन यज्ञसम्प्बद्धव्रतपालनेन समाजजनानाां व्यवहाि: 

उत्तम: जायते । यकि कतस्मन्नतप िाि े जना: एवांतवधमाचितदत तर्हय िािस्य कल्याणां 

समाजे बदधुभाव:, सद्व्यवहाि: अदये च गुणा: स्वयमवे तवकतसता: भवतदत । 

 
1 शतपिब्राह्मणम ्1.1.1.1 
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शाकुदतल ेभाितीयिाजतदत्रस्य मलू्यबोधाः 
डॉ. लक्ष्मीकादतषडङ्गी 

सांस्कृततवभागाध्यक्षाः 

योगिा-सत्सङ्ग-पालपाडा-महातवद्यालयाः 

पालपाडा, पूवयमेकिनीपुिम्, पतश्चमबङ्गाः 

ििूभाष-सांख्या – ९९३३१२१८०४ 

अणुवाक्त्सङ्केताः –ls.sanskrit.yspm@gmail.com 

 भतूमका - प्रततिेशस्य प्रततिािस्य वा आत्मा भवतत सांस्कृतताः । अनया सांस्कृत्या 

एव परिचीयते िािस्य गौिवम्  । िािस्य िीतयाः नीतयश्चातप प्रभातवतााःभवतदत अनया 

सांस्कृत्या एव  । वयां भाितीयााः  । महनीया खलु अस्माकां  भाितीयसांस्कृतताः  ।यतो तह 

सांस्कृततरियां स्वगुणैिततशेते तनतखला अतप िािस्तिीयााःसांस्कृतीाः  । अस्माकीनेयां 

सांस्कृतताः युनानी-िोम्-सुमेरू-चीनािीनाां सांस्कृततस्तुल्या इतत मादयते  । उच्यते च – ‘सा 

प्रिमा सांस्कृतताः तवश्ववािा1’ इतत  । अिायत् भाितीयसांस्कृतताःतवश्वसांस्कृततषु अदयत्तमा  । 

यत्र सृष्टाेः प्रािम्प्भात् इिानीं यावत् मनुष्य-पशु-पक्षी-कीट-पतङ्ग-सिीसृपाकिषु सवेषु एव 

किव्यत्वस्य सत्तानुभूयते  । यत्र वेिािािभ्य वाइवेल्इत्याकिषु ग्रदिेषु, िामायणािािभ्य 

साम्प्प्रततकसातहत्याकिषु च उिात्तमानवीनमूल्यबोधाःमनीतषतभाः गीयते  । यत्र जलेस्िल े

चादतिीके्ष किव्यत्वस्य, पिमसत्यस्य, तशवस्य, सुदििस्य, पिमेश्विस्यच सत्ता भाितीय-

मनीतषतभिङ्गीकक्रयते  । यत्रातप मानवसमाजस्य कल्याणाय न केवलांिेवानामतप तु 

किव्यादतिीक्षपृतिवीवनस्यदयािीनामतप शातदतप्राियना कक्रयते  । यत्र ‘वसधुवै 

कुटुम्प्बकम2्’ इत्युिात्तमदत्रेण अतखलानतप “जनान ्अमतृस्य पतु्रााः3” इतत स्वीकक्रयदते  । 

शोधसमस्या - एवां प्राचीनकालािेव भाितीयसांस्कृतौ सत्यतप सुव्यवतस्ितायाां 

सम्प्प्रतत लोकव्यवहािेषु ककतञ्चत् परिवतयनां परिलक्ष्यते  । सम्प्प्रतत एकक्वांशशतकस्य 

मनुष्यााः सवयत्रवै परिवतयनमेव जीवनम ् इत्यामनतदत  । अताः कालक्रमेण मनुष्यााः 

स्वकीय-सामातजक-िाजनैततक-साांस्कृततकाकिषु के्षत्रेषु स्वरुक्चां परिवत्तययतदत  । 

अद्यतनीयााः मनुष्यााः स्वसभ्यताां सांस्कृक्तां च तवस्मृत्य पाश्चात्यसांस्कृक्तां समनुसितदत  । 

अनेन भाितीय-सांस्कृततिद्य अवक्षयमुखी तनिाश्रया च  । अद्य मनुष्यसभ्यता तवनाशशीला 

कुपिगामी च  । फलस्वरूपां सम्प्प्रतत समाजे न परिलक्ष्यते तिानीदतन-सुसामातजक-

व्यवस्िा, िीतयाः, नीतयश्च  । नैव परििशृ्यते तिानीदतनमुतनजनमनहषयमय-सुिम्प्य-

प्राकृततकपरिवेशाः  । नैव उपलभ्यते प्राचीनािशायनाां वैकिकगुरुकुलानाां तशक्षािानव्यवस्िा  

 
1र्जुिेदः – ७.१७ 

2महोपवनषद् – अध्र्ार्-६-मन्त्र-७१ 

3शे्वताशे्वतरोपवनषद्-२-५ 
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।न परिलक्ष्यते तिानीदतन-गरुुतशष्यसुसम्प्पकय ाः  । नातभलक्ष्यते पारिवारिकजीवने आनदि-

मयपरिवेशाः, नैवानुभूयते मनुष्याणाां सुखशातदत-पूणय-जीवनयापनतवतधाः नातप लक्ष्यते 

मनुष्याणाांशतवषायतण यावत् तनिामयां जीवनम ्  । एतेषाां मूलकािणां तु अतस्त जनानाां 

भाितीयसांस्कृक्तां प्रतत तविागभावाः  । भाितीयसांस्कृततस्तु काले काले तचिकल्याणकािी, 

युगोपयोगी चासीत्  । यतो तह अत्रैव भाितीयसांस्कृतौ समग्रतवश्वमानवानाां कृते 

शातदतपूणं सुतनिामयां सुिीघय-शतायु-जीवनस्य मूलमदत्रां तनतहतमतस्त  । यिा – ‘भरां 

कणेतभाः... ’, ‘पश्येम शििाः शतम्’, ‘शतायुवैपुरुषाः ’ इत्याकितभाः  । 

 शाकुदतल े भाितीयिाजतदत्रम ् -एवांतवधपरितस्ितौ अस्माकां  सांस्कृतसातहत्ये 

तवशेषताः ‘कातलिासस्य सवयस्वम् अतभज्ञानशकुदतलम्’ खलु अस्माकां  भाितीयसांस्कृतेाः 

किग्िशयकां  पािेयां चातस्त  । यतो तह अत्रैवातस्त साम्प्प्रततकयुगस्यातप सामातजकाियनैततक-

िाजनैततकाकिषु के्षत्रेषु महान्-साांस्कृततकमूल्यबोधाः  । तेषु शाकुदतले िाजनैततक-मूल्य- 

बोधप्रसङ्गमातश्रत्य किङ्मात्रमत्र प्रिश्ययते मया  । उच्यते - “स्वधमयाः स्वगायय अनदताय 

च”   । भाितीयसांस्कृत्यनुसािम् अत्र प्रजापालनमेव िाज्ञाः पिमो धमयाः  । िाजा खलु िेश-

काल-कायायतभज्ञाः सन् स्वकत्तयवे्य एव सुतनपुणाः स्यात्  । यतो तह िाजा एकाधािेण एव 

बदधुहीनानाां बदधाुः, अपुत्राणाां पुत्राः, तनधयनानाां धनां, चकु्षहीनानाञ्च चकु्षस्वरूपमतस्त  । 

पुनश्च प्रजानाां सुखे एव िाज्ञाः सुखां प्रजानाां िाुःखे एव िाज्ञाः िाुःखञ्च जायते  । अताः सवयिा 

प्रजानाां कल्याणसाधनाय शाकुदतले कातलिासेनोपकिष्टम्  । तत्रोच्यते -“प्रवतयताां प्रकृतत-

तहताय पार्ियवाः” इतत  । अिायत् पार्ियवाः पृतिव्यााः ईश्विाः, प्रकृतीनाांप्रजानाां तहताय 

कल्याणाय प्रवतयताां प्रवृत्तो भवतु अिायत् प्रजानाां कल्याणसाधनमेव िाज्ञाः मुख्यधमय अस्तु 

इत्याियाः  । पिदतु साम्प्प्रततके समाजे नैके िाजनेतािाः स्वाियपिायणााः सदताः प्रजाकल्याणां 

तवहाय साधािणमनुष्यान् तवतवधोपायेन शोषयतदत  । िाजनीततस्तु नैतािशृी स्यात्  । 

िाजा किातचत् स्वसुखां नेच्िेत् अतप तु सवयिा लोकानाां मङ्गलािं कायं कृत्वा पूतजताः 

स्यात्  । िाजधमयाः अतीव कष्टिायकोऽतस्त  । यिा पािपाः किवा सूययस्य प्रखिमातपां 

सोढ्वा अतप आतश्रतानाां जनानाां कृते िायातवतिणांकृत्वा तेषाां िाुःखापनोिनां किोतत 

तिैव िाजा अतप स्वयां कष्टां प्राप्य अपिेभ्याःशाक्दतां प्रििातत  । तद्यिा – “स्वसुख- 

तनितभलाषाः तखद्यसे लोकहेतोाः.. ” इत्याकिाः  । भाितीयसांस्कृतेाः एतिेव वैतशष्यम्  । 

प्राचीनकालािािभ्य इिानीं यावत् भाितीयसांस्कृत्यानया प्रभातवतााः सदताः नैकेऽतप 

सज्जनााः, तनाःस्वाियपिायणााः, त्यागशीलााः, सेवापिायणााः, भाितीयाश्च िाजनेतािाः 

िाजनीततके्षत्रेषु तवतशष्टपिवीम् अलांकुवायणााः यशतस्वनाः भवतदत  । “तेन त्यिेन 

भुञ्जीिााः” इत्युक्त्त्यनुसािां त्यागस्य, वतलिानस्य च अस्माकां  भाितीया सांस्कृतताः  । अत्र 

सुप्राचीनकालािेव वेिोपतनषिाकिषु त्यागािीनाां मदत्रां सुतनतहतमतस्त  । अत्र त्यागात् 

शातदताः न तु भोगेन  । अत्रोच्यते - 
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“िानने पातणाः न त ुकङ्कणनेिानने शतुद्धाः न त ुचदिनने  । 

तवभातत कायाः करुणापिाणाांपिोपकािैनयत ुमण्डनने”1॥ 

अत्र सत्कमयणा त्यागाकितभश्च युगे युगे भाितीयााः मनीतषणाः महात्मानाः च 

जायदते  । भाितीयााः खलु पिािायय पिोपकािाय च स्वजीवनमतप अपययतदत  । तेषाां 

मततमिां यत् – 

“धनातन जीतवतञ्चवै पिाि ेप्राज्ञाः उत्सजृते ् । 

सतन्नतमत ेविां त्यागो तवनाश ेतनयत ेसतत”2॥ 

तवश्वस्य न कोऽतप जनाः भाितीयानाां तनकटे अनात्मीयाः  । तवश्वमानवा तह 

अस्माकां  स्वजनााः वादधवाश्च  । तवश्वभ्रातृत्वमवे भाितवषयस्य सांस्कृतताः  । तत्र आत्म- 

सवयस्वतायााः स्वाियपितायाश्च नातस्त लवमतप स्िानम्  । तत्र शमिमाकिगुणयिुा 

पिाियपिता ग्रहणीया अतस्त  । यताः पिाियपिाणाां जनानाां “वसुधैव कुटुम्प्बकम”् इतत 

मनोभावाः जायते  । तस्य समीपे सवो जनस्तु आत्मीयस्वरूपाः  । अत्र नातस्त हीनतचदता 

सङ्कीणयमनस्कता च  । अतस्मन् ब्रह्माण्डे पिोपकारिणो जनााः पितहतातन साधयतदत  । 

यिा निी तनमयलां जलां ििातत  । तिवो सुतमष्टातन फलातन, गवाियाः पशवो अमृतोपमां 

पयश्च िितत  । शस्यसमृद्धये मेघााः वषयतदत  । पािपााः तदमलूेषु पतिकेभ्याः आश्रयां िितत, 

तेषाां क्त्लाक्दतां ििूीकुवयतदत च  । उच्यते च – 

“िायामदयस्य कुवयतदत स्वयां ततष्ठतदत चातप े । 

फलादयतप पिािायय वकृ्षााः सत्परुूषा इव”॥(सांस्कृतसुभातषतातन) 

शाकुदतल ेिाज्ञाः शासननीतताः – िाज्यलाभाः सौभाग्यस्य तवषयाः । वास्तविषृ्या 

तववेच्यते चेत्एवां िाज्ञाां िाज्यलाभाःकेवलां तेषाां मानतसकीम् उत्कण्ठाां प्रशमयतत  । नोचेत् 

एवां भूतस्य िाज्यस्य कष्टकिाः परिपालनभािाः तस्मै िाज्ञे अतीव कष्टां प्रििातत  । यिा 

स्वकीयहस्तेन धृतम् आतपत्रां यिा स्वस्य आतपकष्ठां यद्यतप तनवाियतत तिा महद्िाुःखां 

प्रििातत  । तेनैव प्रकािेण स्वहस्तधृतिण्डां िाज्यमतप िाज्ञाां कृते कष्टिायकां  भवतत  । अताः 

उच्यते – “औत्सुक्त्यमात्रमवसाियतत प्रततष्ठा तक्त्लश्नातत लधधपरिपालवृतत्तिेव”  । िाजा 

प्रजासमूहान् पुत्रसमाः पालयतत  । यिा हतस्तिाजाः स्विलां वने सञ्चाय्यय किवा सूय्ययस्य 

प्रखिककिणेन उत्तताः सन् एकतस्मन् शीतलस्िाने तवश्रामां किोतत, तेनैव प्रकािेण एषाः 

िाजा अतप स्वीयपुत्रान् इव प्रजााः पालतयत्वा अतीव क्त्लादताः सन् जनशूदयस्िाने तवश्रामां 

नयतत यिचु्यते – “प्रजााःप्रजााः स्वा इव तदत्रतयत्वा तनषेवतेश्रादतमना तवतविम्”   । 

िाजा धमयचक्रप्रवत्तयनाय धमयसांस्िापनाय वा शासनिण्डिािा तवपिगातम शृङ्खलयतत, 

लोकानाां कलहां प्रशमयतत च  । सवेषाां मङ्गलाय िक्षणाय च काय्यं किोत  । यिचु्यते – 

“तनयमयतस तवमागयप्रतस्ितानात्तिण्डाः प्रशमयतस तववािां कल्पसे िक्षणाय” इतत  । 

 
1चाणक्तर्नीवतः -१७-१२ 

2वहतोपदेशः -१-४३ 
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“धमायन्न प्रमाकितव्यम् ”इतत दयायेन िाजा अहोिात्रां स्वधमयपालने िताः स्यात्  । यिा 

सूय्ययस्य ििे एकवािमेव अश्वाः सांयुिाः भवतत, तताः पिां स अतवश्रादततया भ्रमतत, यिा 

अहोिात्रां पवनाः प्रचलतत, यिा शेषनागाः सिा एव पृतित्वााः भािां धाियतत, तेनैव 

प्रकािेण असौ िाजा अतप अतवश्रादततया स्वकीयां धमं पालयेत्  । तद्यिा –  

“भानाुः सकृद्यिुतिुङ्गाःएव िातत्रतदिवां गदधवहाः प्रयातत  ।  

शेषाः सिैवातहतभतूमभािाः षष्ठाांशवतृ्तिेतप धमय एषाः ”॥ इतत  । 

शाकुदतल ेप्रजापालननीतताः – ‘िाजा पतु्र अपतु्राणाम’्इतत दयायेन यकि प्रजानाां 

कतश्चत् उत्तिातधकािी स्वकीयजनाः न स्यात् तर्हय तस्य उत्तिातधकारिणाः पुत्रस्य वा 

अपिस्य स्वजनस्य स्िाने स्वयां िाजा एव स्िास्यतत  । एतििं कातलिासेन शाकुदतल े

िषु्यदतमुखेनोिां  यत् – 

“यने येन तवयजु्यदत ेप्रजााः तिग्धने बदधनुा  । 

स स पापात ेतासाां िषु्यदत इतत द्यषु्यताम ्”॥ इतत  । 

शाकुदतलस्य तचदतनस्यास्य प्रभावाः साम्प्प्रततकसमाजेऽतप परििशृ्यते  । 

भाितवषेऽतप इििेू अतीते कोिोना-काले ये सदतानााः तपतृमातृहीनााः सञ्जातााः तेषाां तपतृ- 

मातृहीनानाां सदतानानाां लालन-पालन-िातयत्वभािां स्वयां िाज्यसवयकािाः एव गृहीतवान्  । 

एवञ्च येप्रजााः उत्तिातधकारितवहीनााः असहायााः अकमयण्यााः वा ततष्ठतदत, तेषाां कृते अतप 

सम्प्प्रतत िाज्यसवयकािाः केदरसवयकािश्च तवतवधातभाः कल्याणकियोजनातभाः वासगृहां 

िैनतदिनखाद्याकिकां  च प्रयच्ितदत  । सुषू्ठच्यते अदयत्रातप “प्रजानाां तवनयाधानाि ्िक्षणाि ्

भिणाितप  । स तपता तपतिस्तासाां केवलां जदमहेतवाः ”॥ इतत  । 

पुनश्च  “िाजाबदधिुबदधनूाां िाजा चक्षिुचक्षषुाम ् । 

िाजा तपता चमाता च सवषेाां दयायवर्तयनाम1्”॥ इतत  । 

शाकुदतल ेप्रजािक्षणनीतताः – साधूनाां परित्राणाय िाजा एवालां स्यात्  । िाज्ञ े

वत्तयमाने सतत प्रजानाां न किातचत् अतप भयाः स्यात्  । यिा सूययाः पूणयरूपेण उिेतत तिा 

अदधकािातवभायवस्यप्रश्तोऽतप नायातत  । यिचु्यते – “आपन्नस्य तवषयतनवातसनो 

जनस्य आर्त्तयहिेण िाज्ञा भतवतव्यम ्2”इतत  । एवञ्च 

“कुतो धमयकक्रयातवघ्नाः सताां ितक्षतरि त्वतय  । 

तमस्तपतत घमाशंौ किमातवभयतवष्यतत3”॥ इतत  । 

“आत्तयत्राणाय वाः शस्त्रां न प्रहत्तुयमनागतस4”  । इतत  । 

 
1 पञ्चतन्त्रम् -२-३५० 

2 अवभज्ञानशकुन्तलम् -३ 

3 अवभज्ञानशकुन्तलम् -२.१४ 

4 अवभज्ञानशकुन्तलम् -१.११ 
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“आतायताां भयमपनेतमुात्तधदवा िषु्यदतस्तव शिणां भवतत्विानीम्1”॥ इतत  । 

“आपन्नाभयसत्रेष ुिीतक्षतााः खल ुपौिवााः2”॥ इतत  । 

अस्यानुरूपमुतिाः पञ्चतदत्रेऽतप परिलक्ष्यते  । तद्यिा – 

“चाटुस्तस्कििवुृयत्तसै्तिा साहतसकाकितभाः  । 

पीड्यमानााः प्रजा िक्षााः कूटच्िद्माकितभस्तिा॥ 

प्रजानाां धमयष्भागो िाज्ञो भवतत ितक्षताुः  । 

अधमायितप ष्भागो जायत ेयो न िक्षतत॥ 

प्रजापीडन सांतापात्समदु्भूतो हुताशनाः  । 

िाज्ञाः तश्रयां कुलां प्राणान्नािग्ध्वा तवतनवतयत3े”॥ इतत  । 

साम्प्प्रततकसमाजे भाितीयसांस्कृतेाः एतािशृी नीतताः अकु्षण्णा अतस्त  । आपन्नानाां 

िक्षणाय िषु्टिमनाय तशष्टपालनाय च सवयकािेण दयायव्यवस्िाां परिचालयतत  । तत्र 

दयायतवचािव्यवस्िामाध्यमेन प्रजानाां स्वाधीनता सुतस्ििा जायते  । यत्र अद्यातप 

भाितीयसांस्कृतेाः वेिािीनाां वाक्त्यातन ध्येयवाक्त्यरूपेण व्यवतह्रयदते  । तद्यिा ‘सरक्षणाय 

खलतनग्रहणाय’इततभाितीयमुम्प्बाइपुतलस्-तवभागस्य, ‘यतो धमयस्ततो जयाः’उितम- 

दयायालयस्य, ‘धमयचक्रप्रवतयनाय’भाितीयलोकसभायााःचेतत  । भाितसवयकािस्य एतािशृातन 

ध्येयवाक्त्यातन श्रीमद्भगवद्गीतायााः‘परित्राणाय साधूनाां तवनाशाय च िषु्कृताम्’ इतत 

वाक्त्यानुरूपमतस्त  । 

शाकुदतल ेकिग्रहणनीतताः –“षष्ठाांशभोगी भवतीह िाजा4”–इत्युक्त्त्यनुसािां िाजा 

प्रजाकल्याणाय प्रजाभ्याः एकषष्ठाांशां किरूपेण ग्रतहष्यतत  । यतो तह सांसािे सवं काययम् 

अियमूलम्  । न ककतञ्चितप कायंतवना अिेन तसध्यतत  । अताः िाजा अतप प्रजाकल्याण-

साधनाय प्रजाभ्याः षष्ठाांशरूपां किग्रहणां करिष्यतत  । िाितहताय प्रजाभ्याः किग्रहणनीतताः 

मनुना अतप उिमतस्त – 

“यिधीत ेयि ्यजत ेयििातत यिियतत  । 

तस्य ष्भागभाग ्िाजा सम्प्यग ्भवतत िक्षणात5्”॥ इतत  । 

यिा सूययाः स्वककिणै पार्ियविसां गृह्णातत  । पिदतु प्रततिाने सहस्रगुणैाः तां 

वृतष्टरूपेण पृतिवीं प्रतत अपययतत,तिैव िाजा अतप प्रजानाां तहताय एव किां गृह्णीयात्  । 

यििुां  मनुना – 

 
1 अवभज्ञानशकुन्तलम् -६.२७ 

2 अवभज्ञानशकुन्तलम् -२.१६ 

3 पञ्चतन्त्रम् -२-३४७, ३४८, ३४९ 

4 भागयिराघिीर्म् – ६-५४ 

5 मनुसंवहता -८-३०५ 
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“यिाल्पाल्पमिदत्याद्यां वायोकवत्सषट्पिााः  । 

तिाल्पाल्पो ग्रहीतव्यो िािाराज्ञातष्िकाः किाः1”॥ इतत  । 

महाकतवकातलिासोऽतप स्वितचतशाकुदतलाकिषु अनुरूपमुक्िां  प्रकाशयतत तद्यिा– 

“प्रजानामवे भतू्यि ंस ताभ्यो वतलमग्रहीत ् । 

सहस्रगणुमतु्स्रषु्टमाित ेतह िसां ितवाः2॥ 

एवञ्च यितुत्तष्ठतत वणभे्यो नपृाणाां क्षतय ति ्धनम्  । 

तपाः ष्भागमक्षय्यां िित्यािण्यको तह नाः3”॥ इतत  । 

प्राचीनभाितीयिाजतदत्रस्य इव किग्रहणनीतताः अद्यावतध अस्माकां  िेशे प्रचलतत  । 

तनष्कषयाः – भाितवषयाः स्वकीयसांस्कृत्या पिम्प्पिया च समग्र ेतवशे्व ख्याक्तां लभते  । 

िेशोऽयां प्राचीनकालात् तवतवधसांस्कृतततभाः पिम्प्पिातभश्च समृद्धोऽतस्त  । िोशोऽयां 

तवश्वस्य प्राचीनसभ्यतासु अतप अदयत्तमाः  । भाितीयसांस्कृतेाः एवां महत्त्वपूण ं तत्त्वम ्

सुतशष्टाचािाः, सांस्कािश्च समग्रतवश्वस्य िकृ्ष्टां समाकषयतत  । सम्प्प्रतत भािततभन्निेशानाां 

जीवनशैली आधुतनकी भवतत  । पिदतु भाितीयााः अद्यातप स्वपिम्प्पिायाां सुसमृद्धााः 

गर्वयताश्च सतदत  । अनेन वैतशष्येन सम्प्प्रतत भाितवषयाः तवतवधसांस्कृतेाः पिम्प्पिायाश्च 

जनानाां मध्ये घतनष्ठताां सम्प्पाियतत  । स्विेशीयपिम्प्पिाम् अनुसृत्य भाितवातसनाः 

अद्यातप शातदत-पूणयिीत्या जीवतदत  । अताः सवऽेतप भाितीयााः यकि िाजनीत्याकिषु 

के्षत्रेषु एवां शास्त्रप्रिर्शयतां सदमागंसमनुसृत्य िाजकायायकिकां तनवायहयतदत तर्हय अतचिेणैव 

सवेऽतप वयां भाितीयसांस्कृतौ तनतहतां मूल्यबोधां साम्प्प्रततककालेऽतप अनुभतवतुां 

पाितयष्यामाः इतत शम ् । 

 ।। सहायकग्रदिसूची  ।। 

१)  अियशास्त्रम्-(वाांला)-यिपुतत तत्रपाठी-तव.एन्.पातव्लकेशन्, हेमदत वुक् एजेदसी 

कोलकाता ।  

२)  अतभज्ञानशाकुदतलम्(ओतडआ), हिेकृष्ण शतपिी, ककतावमहल, कटक, ओतडशा ।  

३)  उपतनषि-्नवकम्(सांस्कःृतम्), गीतापे्रस्, गोिखपुिम् ।  

४)  पांचतदत्रम्(सांस्कृतम्),M.R.KALE-Motilal Banarasi Dass Publishers PVT. LTD 

५)  मनुसांतहता(वाांला), मानवदेि-ुवदद्योपाध्याय, सांस्कृत-पुस्तक-भाण्डाि, कतलकाता ।  

६)  भागयविाघवीयम्(सांस्कृतम्), िामभराचाय्यय), J.R.B.V, U.P. 

७) िघुवांशम्(वाांला), जनेशिांजन भट्टाचायय, तव.एन्.पावतलकेशन्, कोलकाता ।  

--------- 0 --------- 

 
1 मनुसंवहता -७-१२९ 

2 रघुिंशम् -१-१८ 

3 अवभज्ञानशकुन्तलम् -२-१२ 
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सािसांक्षेपाः - विेोऽतखलधमयमलूम ् इतत मनुवचनेन ज्ञायते यि ् वेिोऽस्माकां  

भाितीयानाां धमयस्याधािभूतस्तम्प्भाः  । वेिस्य प्रत्येकमप्यक्षिां पूतां ज्ञानवधयकञ्च मदयते । 

तत्र परिवतयनां स्वरूपच्यूततवाय महतेऽपकािाय भवतत । अतो वेिस्वरूपसांिक्षणाय 

प्राचीनैाः भूयान् प्रयासाः कृताः । तेषु प्रयासेषु शाखागतभेिप्रिशयकाः तशक्षाव्याकिणयो- 

िदतभूयतस्तिा च इिानीदतनध्वतनतवज्ञानस्य (भाषातवज्ञानस्य) आधािभूताः प्राततशाख्य- 

ग्रदिोऽदयतमाः । साम्प्प्रतमुपलभ्यदते षट् प्राततशाख्यातन  । यिा-(१) ऋग्विेप्राततशाख्यम् 

(२) तैतत्तिीयप्राततशाख्यम् (३) वाजसनेतयप्राततशाख्यम् (४) शौनकीयचतुिध्यातयका 

(५) अिवयविेप्राततशाख्यम् (६) ऋिदत्रम् । ऋग्वेिप्राततशाख्यस्य – उिात्तश्चानिुात्तश्च 

स्वरितश्च त्रयाः स्विााः । आयामतवश्राम्प्भाक्षेपसै्त उच्यदत े ।। इत्यतस्मन् सूत्र े

मुख्यस्विरूपेण उिात्त-अनुिात्त-स्वरित इतत स्वित्रयाणाां ग्रहणां वतयते  । 

ऋग्वेिप्राततशाख्ये स्वरिताः सततवधो वैवृत्त-तैिोव्यञ्जन-तैिोऽवग्रह-जात्य-कै्षप्र-

अतभतनतहत-प्रतश्लष्टभेिेन । एतेषु उिाते्त स्वरिते वा पिे सतत जात्यातभतनतहतकै्षप्रप्रतश्लष्ट- 

स्वरितस्विाणाां कम्प्पस्विो भवतत । 

कूटशधिााः – प्राततशाख्यम् – स्विाः  - कम्प्पस्विाः । 

शाखायाां शाखायाम ् इतत सतम्प्यियतया वीप्सायामव्ययीभावे उपपद्यते 

प्रततशाखशधिाः  । शाखाां शाखाां प्रतत इतत तवग्रहेऽतप प्रततशधिस्य वीप्सायाां 

कमयप्रवचनीयतवधानसामर्थयायत्तद्योगेनाव्ययीभावे प्रततशाखशधिाः उपजायते  । प्रततशाखां 

भवम ् इतत भवाि े ञ्यप्रत्ययेन प्राततशाख्यशधिस्योपपते्ताः सम्प्बदधात्तत्र प्रततपन्नाः 

वेिानाां शाखागततवचािाः । शौनकािय आचायाय वेिाियतविो विेाियतवतवकिषूणाां 

सुहृिो भूत्वा पुरुषतशक्षायै प्रततवेिां प्रततसांतहत़ञ्च तविचयामासुर्वयतवधातन 

प्राततशाख्यातन ऋग्वेिप्राततशाख्य-वाजसनेतयप्राततशाख्याकिक्रमेण । यिोिां  

िगुायचायेण – स्वचिण-परिषद्यवे याैः प्रततशाखातनयतमवे पिावग्रहप्रगहृ्यक्रमसांतहता- 

स्विलक्षणमचु्यते तानीमातन पाषयिातन प्राततशाख्यानीत्यियाः1 

 

1 नि. – १/१७ दरु्गाचगर्ाभगष्र्म ्

mailto:hemanta.bijoy@yahoo.com
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वेिशाखागततशक्षाच्िदिोव्याकिणात्मकां  शास्त्रां ककतञ्चितनतिसाधािणां नाम 

प्राततशाख्यम्  । वेिाङ्गेष्वनदतभूयतां तिकेितव्यम् । चिणवू्यहे प्राततशाख्यस्य िदिो- 

भाषेतत पिेन व्यपिेशत्वात् प्रततपन्नमुपाङ्गत्वम्1  । तिा चातस्त तैतत्तिीय- 

प्राततशाख्ये  –  

प्रततपिञ्चानपुिां िदिोभाषासमतदवतम ् । 

मीमाांसादयायतकायश्चोपाङ्गातन तविबुुयधााः  ।।2 इतत 

प्राततशाख्यानाां महत्त्वम ्

तशक्षािीतन वेिाङ्गातन खलु सवयवेिगतान् काांश्चन साधािणतनयमानुप- 

किशतदत  । तत्र सांतहतासु प्रततशाखमध्येतृ णाां ये केचन तवशेषतनयमास्सतदत ते तु 

प्राततशाख्ये आलोतचतााः  । उिञ्चोवटाचायेण ऋग्वेिप्राततशाख्यभाष्ये –  

तशक्षाच्िदिोव्याकिणाैः सामादयनेोिलक्षणम ् । 

तिेवतमह शाखायातमतत शास्त्रप्रयोजनम्  ।।3 इतत 

तैतत्तिीयप्राततशाख्येऽतप तवद्यते यि ् –  

गरुुत्वां लघतुा साम्प्यां ह्रस्विीधयप्लतुातन च  । 

लोपागमतवकािाश्च प्रकृततर्वयक्रमाः क्रमाः  ।। 

स्वरितोिात्तनीचत्वां श्वासो नािोऽङ्गमवे च  । 

एतत्सव ंत ुतवज्ञयेां िदिोभाषामधीयता  ।।4 इतत 

वस्तुतो वेिानाां स्वरूपिक्षायै तशक्षाच्िदिोव्याकिणािीनाां यावदमहत्त्वमतस्त 

न तिीषदमनागतप प्राततशाख्यानाां महत्त्वम ् । प्रत्युत अतस्मन्नांशे प्राततशाख्यातन 

तशक्षा- व्याकिणाकिभ्यो तवतशष्यदत एव यि ् व्याकिणािीतन प्रायो वेि े

सामादयतवषयकातन प्राततशाख्यातन तु शाखातवशेषमवलम्प्धयैव प्रवृत्तातन । 

वकैिकस्विााः 

स्वृशधिोपतापयोाः (भ्वाकिाः, सकमयकाः, वेट्, पिस्मैपिी) इतत धातोघयप्रत्यये 

तनष्पद्यते स्विशधिाः  । स्वययदतेऽिाय एतभरितत स्विााः  । स्विशधिस्य वागिे, प्राणािे, 

सूयायिे, वणयतवशेषे, उिात्ताकिध्वतनतवशेषे च नैकेष्विेषु प्रयोगो िशृ्यते  । विेे स्विो 

मुख्यततस्त्रतवध उिात्तानुिात्तस्वरितभेिेन । यिा चोिां  शौनकाचायेण –  

 
1 तिा प्रततपमनपुिां िदिोभाषा धमो मीमाांसा दयायस्तकय  इत्युपाङ्गानीतत ।  

   वेिशाखापयायलोचनम् – प.ृ – ६३ 

2 तै. प्रा. – २४/६ 

3 ऋ. प्रा. (उ. भा.) – प.ृ - ३७ 

4 तै. प्रा. – २४/५ 
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उिात्तश्चानिुात्तश्च स्वरितश्च त्रयाः स्विााः  । 

आयामतवश्रम्प्भाक्षपेसै्त उच्यदत े ।।1 इतत 

एतेउिात्ताियाःस्विाअक्षिाश्रयाभूतााः (स्विवणैस्सहसम्प्बद्धयुिााः)  । अिायत् 

स्विाणामक्षिैाः (स्विवणैाः) सहधमायधर्मयसम्प्बदधो न तु व्यञ्जनैाः । उिरैुिात्ताः, 

नीचिैनिुात्ताः, उभयवादस्वरिताः इतत तेषाां लक्षणां प्राततशाख्ये2 प्रतसद्धम् । 

स्विाणाां महत्त्वम ्

वेिमदत्राणामिायवबोधेस्विाणाां महदमहत्त्वां तवद्यते  । नैकप्रयोजनसम्प्पािन- 

हेतोाः वेिेषु स्विाणामुपयोगो तवधीयते  । प्रिमां प्रयोजनदतु तेषाां वेिपाठपरििक्षणमः् 

अतस्त  । तितीयां प्रयोजनतमिां यत् तैस्तत्तत्पिगतोऽिो तनधायययते  । स्विज्ञानेन तवना 

मदत्राियस्य सम्प्यग ्ज्ञानां न भवतत  । यिा चातस्त सवायनुक्रमण्याम्  –  

स्विो वणोऽक्षिां मात्रा तवतनयोगोऽिय एव च  । 

मदत्रां तजज्ञासमानने वकेितव्यां पिे पिे  ।।3 इतत 

वेिाियतनणयये स्विा िीपवत्सहायका भवतदत  । वाक्त्याियपरिज्ञानेऽतप स्विाणामपेक्षा 

भवतत  ।यिाचोिां  वेङ्कटमाधवेन ऋग्विेानुक्रमण्याम् – 

अदधकािे िीतपकातभगयच्िन्न स्खलतत क्वतचत ् । 

   एवां स्विैाः प्रणीतानाां भवदत्यिायाः स्फुटा इतत  ।।4 इतत 

अिायि ्अदधकािे गच्ितो जनस्य िीपसहायेन यिा मागे स्खलनां न जायते 

तिैव स्विज्ञानेन वैकिकानाां मदत्राियज्ञाने िोषो न जायते  । 

३.३. स्वितच्नातन  

यत्रोपलधधां सांतहताग्रदिानाां मध्ये सत खलु तावत् सम्प्यग्रपेूण स्विोऽतङ्कतो 

भवतत  । त एत ऋग्वेिो माध्यतदिनयजुवेिाः काण्वयजुवेिस्तैतत्तिीययजुवेिो 

मैत्रायणीययजुविेाः कौिुमसामविेाः शौनकीयािवयवेिश्च सतदत  । ब्राह्मणािण्यकानाां 

मध्ये च यातन चत्वाययतङ्कतस्विाण्युपलभ्यदते तानीमातन भवतदत – काण्वमाध्यतदिने 

शतपिब्राह्मणे च तैतत्तिीये ब्राह्मणािण्यके च  । विेशाखादतिेष्वतप स्वितच्नानाां 

वैषम्प्यां तवद्यते  । यिा –  

1) ऋग्वेिे तैतत्तिीययजुवेिे चोिात्तो नाम मुख्याः स्विाः स्वतोऽनतङ्कताः 

सन्नदयतोऽधोिेतखतप्रागनुिात्ततोऽदयतश्चोध्वयितण्डतस्वरितोत्तिाऽनुिात्ततो तवज्ञतो 

भवतत  । तद्यिा - अग्नये इत्यत्र अत्राधोिःेतखताः अ अनुिात्ताः, येे॑ 

 
1 ऋ. प्रा. – ३/१ 

2वा. प्रा. – १/१०८ - ११० 

3 सवायन.ु (वेिाियिीतपका) – पृ. - ५८ 

4 ऋ. व.े अनु. – १/८/१२ 
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ऊध्वयितण्डतस्वरिताः, ग्न स्वतोऽनतङ्कतश्च उिात्ताः स्विाः  । अत्रेिां ज्ञातव्यां यिेकतस्मन् 

पिे उिात्तात् पिमनुिात्तस्य स्वरिताः, तत्पश्चािनुिात्तानाां प्रचयो नाम अनतङ्कताः 

स्विो भवतत  । तद्यिा - अतग्नमीळे पिुोतहतम् इत्यत्र ळे, तम ्इतत प्रचयाः  । अस्य 

खलु स्वरितोत्तिस्यानतङ्कतस्य सतोऽनुिात्तस्योिात्ततयाऽऽभासो मा भूकित्यि ं

स्वरितस्य च तिपुितनस्य च मध्ये सङ्केततवशेषौ ख्याप्येते  । तिातह – यिा 

स्वरितो ह्रस्वो भवतत तिा १ इतत  । यिा चासौ िीघयस्तिा ३ इतत  । यिा - 

अप्स्व१दताः1  ।  के्व ३िानीम2् इतत  । उिात्तस्वरितादयतिोियोऽनुिात्तोऽधोिेतखतो 

भवतीतत  । यिा – अतग्नम,् कदया इतत । मदत्राधायिौ वा वाक्त्यािौ वा 

वतयमानमनुिात्तमात्रमनतङ्कतां भवतत । तद्यिा – अनकु्रामम् इतत । 

2) अयमिुप्रकािाः शौनकीयािवयवेिे माध्यतदिनयजुवेिेकाण्वयजुवेि े

यिामूलां कोशां कतपलकठयजुवेिे चातप लधधप्रचािोऽभूत् । एवमतप तावििुात्तानु- 

िात्तयोर्वयषये सामादये सत्यतप स्वरितस्य तवषये सदत्येव बा्वृचतैतत्तिीयेति- 

ग्रदिीयााः केतचि ् तवषयााः  । तिातह – (अ) शौनकीयेऽिवयवेिे स्वरितािपुरि ऽ इतत 

सङ्केतो भवतत  । तद्यिा – वीयय ऽ म,् सवाय ह्य ऽ तस्मन3्  । जषे्ठविो ऽ ऽभवत्4 

इत्यािौ उिात्तािपुरितनाः स्वरितस्तु बा्वृचवत् स्वाधािणेनोध्वयिण्डेनैव सङ्केत्यते  । 

तद्यिा - व्यणूुयवदत ुसनूवे । उिात्तपितो ह्रस्वात् स्वरितािधू्वयितण्डतात् सत उपरि १ 

इतत सङ्केतो भवतत । तद्यिा - अप्स्व१दताः  । तस्यैव िीघयस्य सतस्तु सङ्केतो 

बा्वृच- तनर्वयशेषो भवतत । तद्यिा – तवकेश्यो ३ तवघ्नताम् इतत । 

कम्प्पस्विाः 

कम्प्पाः कोऽतप स्वतदत्राः स्विो नातस्त, पिदतु स्वतदत्रस्वरितस्योिािणसमये 

अवस्िातवशेषमात्राः कम्प्पाः  । ऋग्वेि-सामविे-अिवयवेि-तैतत्तिीय-मैत्रायणीय-

सांतहतासु एवां ब्राह्मणेषु च कम्प्पस्विस्य तवधानां िशृ्यते  । ऋग्वेिप्राततशाख्ये 

कम्प्पस्विस्य लक्षणमेवमकारि शौनकाचायेण –  

जात्योऽतभतनतहतश्चवै क्षपै्राः प्रतश्लष्ट एव च  । 

एतसे्वािााः प्रकम्प्पदत ेयत्रोिस्वरितोियााः  ।।5 इतत 

अिायि ्उिाते्त स्वरिते वा पिे सतत जात्यातभतनतहतकै्षप्रप्रतश्लष्टस्वरितस्विाणाां 

कम्प्पनां भवतत  । स्वरितस्य पूवयभाग उिात्ताििुात्ततिाः, अतदतमभागश्चानुिात्तो भवतत । 

 
1 ऋ. सां. – १/२३/१९ 

2तत्रैव – १/३५/७। 

3 अ.सां. -  ११. ८. ३२ 

4 तत्रवै - ११. ८. १ 

5 ऋ. प्रा. – ३/३४ 
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यकि स्वरितात् पिमुिात्तो भवतत, तर्हय उिािणे ककतञ्चत् स्खलनां जायते, उिािणेऽतप 

कारठदयमनुभूयते  । कािणमतस्त यत् – स्वरितस्योिात्ताांशात्पिमनुिात्ताांशाः, तताः 

पश्चात् पुनरुिात्तस्योिािणे उिािणावयवानाां पौदयपुदयेनोध्वोगमनमधोगमनञ्च 

भवतत  । अिायत् स्वरितस्योिात्तभागस्योिािणे ऊध्वयगमनम् तत्पश्चाििुात्त- 

भागस्योिािणे अधोगमनम्, पुनाः झरटत्येवोिात्तस्योिािणे पुनरूध्वयगमनां भवतत  । 

अताः स्वरितस्यातदतमभागस्यानुिात्तस्योिािणात् पिमुिात्तस्योिािणकिणे कम्प्पनां 

जायते  अताः तािशृस्य स्वरितस्य कम्प्पसांज्ञा व्यवतह्रयते  । 

ऋग्वेिे ह्रस्वस्वरितस्यानुिात्तभागाः कम्प्पो भवतत चेि ्ह्रस्वस्वरितात् पिम् १ 

सांख्या एवां सांख्याया उपरि स्वरिततच्नमधोभागे चानुिात्ततच्नां स्िाप्यते । यिा - 

दय१दयम ् । अत्र पूवयवती दय कै्षप्रस्वरिताः, एवमुत्तिवती दय उिात्ताः  । अताः पूवयवती 

दय (स्वरिताः) इत्यस्यानुिात्ताांशस्योिािणे कम्प्पो भवतत । स्वरितो ह्रस्वत्वात् १ 

सांख्या िीयते  । यकि स्वरितो िीघो भवतत चेत् ३ सांख्या िीयते, तिपुरि च 

स्वरिततच्नमधोभागे च अनुिात्ततच्नां स्िाप्यते  । यिा – ततष्यो३ यिा इतत । 

प्रसङ्गेऽतस्मन् मैकडानलमहोिेनोिां  यत् – “If an independent Svarita 

precedes an Udātta, it is marked with the numerical ‘१’ when it is 

vowel is short, and with ‘३’ when it is long, the figures receiving 

both the sign of the Svarita and that of the Anudātta which 

precedes an Udātta. The phenomenon is described by the 

Phoneticians with the words Kampa  ‘quaver’, vikampita, and the 

verb ‘ Prakampa.”1 इतत  । 

कम्प्पस्वरितस्योिाहिणातन –  

जात्यस्वरिते – ततष्यो३ यिा2>ततष्याः  । यिा  ।  

अतभतनहतस्वरिते – किवो३ ऽस्म3े>किवाः  । अस्मे इतत  ।  

क्षैप्रस्वरिते – अहां दय १ दयम4्>अहम्  । तन  । अदयम्  ।  

प्रतश्लष्टस्वरिते – अभी ३ िम5्>अतभ  । इिम्  ।  

उपयुयिेषूिाहिणेषु सांतहतापाठे स्वरितात् पिमुिात्तस्विो वतयते  । अताः 

स्वरितस्यानुिात्तभागस्य कम्प्पनां जातम्  । 

 
1 A. A. Macdonell, History of Vedic Grammar, Ref. No. – 84(b), pp. – 78 --79 

2 ऋ. सां. – ५/५४/१३ 

3 तत्रवै - ५/५४/१३ 

4 तत्रवै – १०/४९/८ 

5 तत्रवै – १०/४८/७ 
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इिानीं स्वरितात् पिां स्वरितो भवतत चेत् तत्रातप पूवयवर्तयनाः 

स्वरितस्यातदतमभागे कम्प्पनां भवतत । यिा – शतचक्रां  यो३ऽह्यो वतयतनाः1>शतऽचक्रम्  । 

याः । अह्याः  । वतयतनाः  । इतत  ।  

वस्तुताः वेिाधृणातमत्िां तवद्यते यत् तेाः प्रततस्विां सूक्ष्मतयोिाययते  । यतो तह 

स्विभेिेन महती हातनजाययते  । प्राततशाख्याकिग्रदिेष्वतप तवषयेऽतस्मन् गहनतवचािो 

िशृ्यते  । कम्प्पस्विस्योिािणे उिात्तानुिात्तस्वरितोिािणेन साकां  मात्राया अतप पूण ं

ज्ञानमावश्यकतमतत  । 

परिशीतलतग्रदिााः 

•    ऋग्विेप्राततशाख्यम् । अनुवािकाः सम्प्पािकश्च – वमाय वीिेदरकुमािाः । चौखम्प्बा 

सांस्कृत प्रततष्ठान । किल्ली । २०११ । 

•   ततैत्तिीयप्राततशाख्यम ् । व्याख्याकािाः – पाठकाः सुशीलकुमािाः । सम्प्पािकाः – 

पाठकाः जमुना । चौखम्प्बा सांस्कृत सीिीज      आकफस । वािाणसी । २००७ । 

• विेशाखापयायलोचनम् -  लेखकाः श्रीककशोिकुमाितमश्राः, चौखम्प्बा तवद्याभवन, 

वािाणसी, १९९९ । 

• वकैिक स्वि मीमाांसा -  लेखकाः युतधतष्ठि मीमाांसकाः, श्रीिामलाल कपूि ट्रस्ट 

ग्रदिमाला, सांख्या- २८ । 

•  वयैाकिणतसद्धादतकौमिुी  )बालमनोिमातत्त्वबोतधनीसतहता(  । सम्प्पािकाः -  शमयःा 

श्रीतगरिधिःाः शमयःा श्रीपिमेश्विानदिश्च  । मोतीलालबनािसीिासी । किल्ली । 

२००८ । 

• शकु्त्लयजवुिेप्राततशाख्यम् । सम्प्पािको व्याख्याकािश्च – वमाय वीिेदरकुमािाः । 

ज्ञानप्रकाश प्रततष्ठान । वािाणसी । १९७५ । 

• सवायनुक्रमणी (विेाियिीतपकाटीकासतहता) – अनुवािकाः - िाजेदर 

नाणावःाटी,भाितीय तवद्याभवन प्रकाशन, किल्ली, २०११ । 

• स्विप्रकक्रयाप्रकाश - लेखकाः – तमश्र वामिवेाः, चौखम्प्बा तवद्याभवन, वािाणसी, 

२०१४ । 

• History of Vedic Grammar -  A. A. Macdonel, Sanjay 

Prakashan, Delhi, 2004 
 

------------ 0 ------------ 

 

 

 
1 तत्रवै  – १०/१४४/४ 
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सत्सङ्गिीक्षाशास्त्रस्य  

साम्प्प्रततकसमाज ेउपयोतगता 
डा. सपनकुमािपण्डा 

शासकीयसांस्कृतमहातवद्यालयाः, तभतिी,तजला-सीधी, मध्यप्रिेशाः 

Mob – 7655045758, e-mail – sapan.kpanda@mp.gov.in 

शोधसािाः 

महर्षयतभाः स्वकीयज्ञानचकु्षषा तपाः प्रभावेन च समग्रां तवश्वां अज्ञानादधाकािात् 

परिितक्षतुां नैकतवधातन िशयनातन प्रबृत्तातन । तेषु िशयनेषु पिब्रह्मस्वातमनािायणप्रबोतधत- 

मक्षिपुरुषोत्तमिशयनां स्वीयमौतलकतसद्धादतेन तत्त्वज्ञानपरिपूरितेन अध्यात्मवैतशष्येन च 

महत्वपूणं स्िानमावहतत । तस्यैव िशयनस्य तनतधभूतोऽयां ग्रदिाः प्रकटब्रह्मस्वरूपाः 

श्रीमहदतस्वातममहािाजप्रणीताः सत्सङ्गिीक्षतेत  । गुजयिभाषया तलतखतस्य शास्त्रस्याऽस्य 

महामहोपाध्यायैाः स्वातमभरेशिासचिणैाः सांस्कृतभाषया  पद्यमयोऽनुवािो तवतहताः  । 

ग्रदिेऽतस्मन् न केवलां स्वातमनािायणसांप्रिायस्य अतप तु प्रपञ्चस्य जीवनशेली, 

सामातजकप्रभावाः, प्रशासनस्य तनयमााः, िाजधमयाः, जीवनिशयनां, अध्यात्मज्ञानां, किव्य- 

भतिाः, धमयशास्त्रप्रकािां गृहस्िधमयस्य तनयमााः, परिवािे के के सांस्कािााः पालनीयााः, 

गुरुतशष्ययोाः सांबदधाः, तशष्यस्य पिमभतिाः, सिाचािाः, तनत्यपूजनां, ध्यानतमत्येतत्सवं 

सुषु्ठ तचतत्रतमतस्त  । तिेतत्सवं शोधप्रबदधे अतस्मन् तवस्तृतरूपेण तवचाययते । 

प्रस्तावना 

सवयवदद्या सवयहृद्या सवयग्राह्या इयां मधमुयी सांस्कृतताः स्वीया तवलक्षणया शक्त्त्या 

समाकषयतत सचेतसाां चेतसाम्  । एतािशृतवलक्षणसांस्कृततपरिपूणेऽतस्मन् भाितिेशे िेवााः 

अतप स्वलीलाप्रख्यापनािं िामकृष्णाकिरूपेणावततंु्त व्यग्रााः भवतदत  ।यत्र प्रवहतदत 

गङ्गाकिनद्याः, यत्र िाजते साक्षात् नगातधिाजाः तहमालयाः,  यत्र तवलसतदत पुिी-मिुिा-

प्रभृततनी भगवताः लीलाके्षत्रातण , यस्या सांस्कृतेाः परिपोषकााः भवतदत वतसष्ठ-भििाज-

तवश्वातमत्रप्रभृतयाः महषययाः तसद्धााः साधकाश्च ।ते सव ेतवश्वस्य समग्रतया समृद्धये सवयिा 

सवयिा च प्रयत्नशीलााः आसन्  । एतैाः महर्षयतभाः स्वकीयज्ञानचकु्षषा तपाः प्रभावेन च 

समग्रां तवश्वां अज्ञानादधाकािात् परिितक्षतुां नैकतवधातन िशयनातन प्रबृत्तातन ।तेषु िशय नेषु 

पिब्रह्मस्वातमनािायणप्रबोतधतमक्षिपुरुषोत्तमिशयनां स्वीयमौतलकतसद्धादतेन 

तत्त्वज्ञानपरिपूरितेन अध्यात्मवैतशष्येन च महत्वपूणं स्िानमावहतत  । तस्यैव 

िशयनस्य तनतधभूतोऽयां ग्रदिाः प्रकटब्रह्मस्वरूपाः श्रीमहदतस्वातममहािाजप्रणीताः सत्सङ्ग- 

िीक्षतेत  । गुजयिभाषया तलतखतस्य शास्त्रस्याऽस्य महामहोपाध्यायैाः स्वातमभरेशिास- 

चिणैाः सांस्कृतभाषया  पद्यमयोऽनुवािो तवतहताः  । अनुवािश्चाऽयां मूलग्रदिप्रतततबम्प्बतमव 

िाजते  । तकििां सांस्कृतपद्यमयां सत्सङ्गिीक्षतेतशास्त्रमक्षिपुरुषोत्तमसांतहताऽऽख्ये 

mailto:sapan.kpanda@mp.gov.in
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पिमात्मस्वातमनािायणोपकिष्टभतिपिम्प्पिाप्रततपािके शास्त्रे स्वीयां स्िानां तबभर्तय  । 

शोधपत्रेऽतस्मन् सत्सांगिीके्षतत शास्त्रस्य साम्प्प्रततकसमाजे का उपयोतगता इतत तर्थयस्य 

किङ्मात्रमालोचनां तवधास्यते  । 

भगवताः स्वातमनािायणस्य वैकिकसनातनअक्षिपुरुषोत्तमेतत नैसर्गयकतसद्धादतााः 

पिावाणीवचनामृतरूपेण क्षरितााः  । ते एव पुनाः अक्षिब्रह्मगुणातीतानदिस्वातमनामुप- 

िेशेषु उपसांबृतहतााः  । ते एव तसद्धादतााः अद्य सत्सङ्गिीक्षारूपेणास्माकां  समक्षां वतयदते  । 

अध्यात्मतत्त्वज्ञान-आदतरिकसाधनाभिेाः प्रवाहाः - आचािपद्धततरितत तवतवधााः नैसर्गयकााः 

तवषयााः ग्रदिऽेतस्मनु्नपतनबद्धााः  ।  

ग्रदिेऽतस्मन् न केवलां स्वातमनािायणसांप्रिायस्य अतप तु प्रपञ्चस्य जीवनशेली, 

सामातजकप्रभावाः, प्रशासनस्य तनयमााः, िाजधमयाः, जीवनिशयनां, अध्यात्मज्ञानां, किव्य- 

भतिाः, धमयशास्त्रप्रकािां गृहस्िधमयस्य तनयमााः, परिवािे के के सांस्कािााः पालनीयााः, 

वेिादतप्रकािां, िशयनां, गुरुतशष्ययोाः सांबदधाः, तशष्यस्य पिमभतिाः, किव्यभावाः, अदतभायवाः, 

सिाचािाः, तनत्यपूजनां, ध्यानतमत्येतत्सवं सुषु्ठ तचतत्रतमतस्त  । अतस्मन् ग्रदि े तवषयियां 

मुख्यत्वेन तचतत्रतम् आज्ञा उपासना च । 

पिब्रह्मस्वातमनािायणस्य पिावाणीभूतग्रदिे वचनामृते आज्ञा-उपासना- 

तसद्धादताः प्रबोतधतोतस्त  । 

गुणातीतानदिस्वामी अक्षिब्रह्मस्वरूपां तिा भगवान् श्रीस्वातमनािायणाः 

पिब्रह्मपुरुषोत्तम इतत सत्सांगतसद्धादताः प्रततपाकिताः । अनेन बहूनाां मुमुकू्षणाां पिममुतिाः 

सांजायते ।अस्य ग्रदिस्य नाम्ना एव वैतशष्यमनुमीयते यतोतह िीक्षा इतत शधिस्य अियाः 

सश्रद्धां मनतस िढृसांकल्पाः अचलो तनश्चय सम्प्यक् समपयणां िृढाश्रय इतत । सत्सांगे एतािशेृन 

िढृसांकल्पेन आज्ञा-उपासानातसतद्धरूपां जीवनस्य प्रमुखां लक्ष्यां तिा मोक्षप्राततिस्तु इतत 

प्रयोजनम्  । 

अस्य ग्रदिस्य मांगलश्लोके समग्रस्य प्रपांचस्य पिमशातदतप्रततष्ठापनािं प्राियनाां 

तविधातत ग्रदिकािाः  । समग्रस्य प्रपांचस्य पिमशातदतप्रततष्ठापनािं भगवताः स्वातम 

नािायणसतन्नधौ प्राियनाकक्रयते ।यिा - 

स्वातमनािायणाः साक्षाि ्अक्षिपरुुषोत्तमाः  । 
सवभे्याः पिमाां शातदतम ्आनदिां सखुमपययते्  ।। १  ।। 

ककांच ग्रदिेऽतस्मन् नैकातन सामातजकमूल्यातन, नैततककतयव्यातन, सामातजक- 

व्यवहािााः प्रततपाकितााः  । ते सवे अत्र सांके्षपेण सांसूच्यदते । 

गरुुभतिाः - शू्रयते तह –  

यस्य िेव ेपिा भति: यिा िेव ेतिा गिुौ  । 

तस्यैत ेकतिता ह्यिायाः प्रकाशदत ेमहात्मनाः  ।। 

मुमुक्षोाः यिा भगवतत भतिाः तिा गुिावतप भति: भवेत्  । भाितीयसांस्कृतौ 

गुरूणाां महत्त्वां तशष्यस्य समग्रां जीवनां प्रभावयतत  । गुरुकुलपिांपिायााः तशष्याः गुरूणाां 

चिणसतन्नधौ स्वात्मानां समपयणां कृत्वा तवद्याध्ययनां किोतत स्म । प्राचीनगुरुकुल- 

पिांपिायाां तशष्याः न केवलां ग्रदिपठनमात्रम् अतप तु िेशतनमायणकौशलां, िािभतिज्ञानां, 

युद्धकौशलज्ञानम् इत्याकिकमतप अजययतत स्म । येन तिानीं भाितवैभवां तवश्वगुरुत्वेन 
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आसीत् । अस्माकां  प्राचीनानाम् ऋतषमुनीनाां गुरूणाां च िेशसांचालने महती भूतमका 

ििीिशृ्यते । वेिमहाभािताकिशास्त्रेषु परिशील्यते यत् तत्र गुरूणाां ऋतषमुनीनाां 

दयायतनणययाः समाजस्य किग्िशयनां किोतत स्म । यिद्य तेषाां अभावेन कतलप्रभावेण 

समाजाः च किग्भ्रादताः जायते । प्रततकिनां समाजस्य अधोगतताः परिलक्षते । अताः अत्र 

गुिोिाज्ञा परिपालनीया इत्ययां अांशाः प्रमुखमावहतत । गुरुां तवना तशष्यस्य तवद्या 

तनिियकी इतत अत्र वर्णयतम् अतस्त  । तत्र तह सत्सांगिीक्षाग्रदिे - 

गरुुां  ब्रह्मस्वरूपां त ुतवना न सांभविे ्भव े । 
तत्त्वतो व्रह्मतवद्यायााः साक्षात्कािो तह जीवन े ।।२२  ।। 

नोत्तमो तनर्वयकल्पश्च तनश्चयाः पिमात्मनाः  । 
न स्वात्मब्रह्मभावोऽतप ब्रह्माक्षिां गरुुां  तवना  ।। २३  ।। 

नवैाऽतप तत्त्वतो भतिाः पिमानदिप्रापणम ्

नाऽतप तत्रतवधतापानाां नाशो ब्रह्मगरुुां  तवना  ।। २४  ।। 

अताः समाश्रयतेन्नत्यां प्रत्यक्षमक्षिां गरुुम ् । 

सवयतसद्धकिां किव्यां पिमात्माऽनभुावकम ् ।। २५  ।। 

व्यसनां त्याज्यम ् 

व्यसनां  िाुःखस्य कािणतमत्युच्यते  । अताः तस्य त्यागेन जनाः सुाःखी भवेकितत 

सत्सङ्गिीक्षाशास्त्रे तनगकितम् । बहूनाां िोगिाुःखानाम् आमदत्रणां व्यसनेन जायते इतत 

अत्र ग्रदिकािस्याशयाः  । िैनतदिनजीवने भोजनस्य महान् प्रभावाः विीवतयते  । 

सुिापानेन, माांसभक्षणेन, धूम्रपानेन च शिीिां िोगग्रस्तां भवतीतदरयाण्यदताःकिणादयतप 

मतलनी-भवतदत  । अनेन समाजे व्यतभचािाः वधयते । तििं शुद्धभोजनां कृत्वा व्यसनां 

त्यक्त्त्वा सदमागे श्रमाः कक्रयते चेत् सामातजकशृङ्खलायााः प्रततष्ठा जायते । अताः 

शुद्धसमाज- तनमायणािं एतेषाां तनयमानाां पालनां तनतादतमावश्यकतमतत अत्रोपिेशाः  । 

तद्यिा - 

सव ंिवु्ययसनां त्याज्यां सवाैः सत्सतङ्गतभाः सिा  । 

अनके िोगिाुःखानाां कािणां व्यसनां यताः  ।।२६ ।। 

सुिाभङ्गातमालाकि यि ्यि ्भवतेद्ध मािकम ् । 

ति ्भक्षयते ्तपबने्नवै धमू्रपानमतप त्यजते ् ।।२७ ।। 

परित्याज्यां सिा द्यतूां सवाैः सवयप्रकािकम ् । 

त्यिव्यो व्यतभचािश्च नािीतभाः परुुषसै्तिा  ।।२८ ।। 

पातव्यां गातलतां पयेां जलां िगु्धाकिकां  तिा  । 

खाद्यां पानमशदु्धां यि ्गहृ्णीयाि ्वस्त ुतन्नतह  ।।२९ ।। 

नािीसम्प्मानम ्- शू्रयते तह –  

यत्र यत्र नाययस्त ुपूज्यदत ेिमदत ेतत्र िेवतााः  । 
यत्रतैास्त ुन पजू्यदत ेसवायस्तत्राफलााः कक्रयााः  ।।मनसु्मतृत ३/५६  ।। 

अस्माकां  भाितीयसांस्कृतौ नािीणाां वैतशष्यां महितस्त  । वेिाकिषु  तविषुीणाां 

नािीणाां गागीमैत्रेयीत्यािीनाां तवतशष्टां स्िानमासीत् ।भाितीयकुटुम्प्बेषु नािीणाां िेवीतत 

परिकल्पनाां कृत्वा तासाां सम्प्मानां कक्रयते । ग्रदिेऽतस्मन्नतप नािीसम्प्मानां किां कतयव्यां 

ततिषये वर्णयतमतस्त  । तत्र तह - 
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कुिषृ्या परुुषैनवै तस्त्रयो िशृ्या: किाचन  । 

एवमवे कुिषृ्या च स्त्रीतभिृयस्या न परूुषााः  ।।१८० ।। 

स्त्रीषु पुरुषाणाां कुितृष्टाः न स्याकितत सत्सङ्गिीक्षाग्रदिे सम्प्यगुपस्िापततम्  । 

समाजे नािीणाां सम्प्मानां, बातलकानाां सम्प्यक् पालनपोषणां, तवद्यािानां, पुरुषैाः सह समानाः 

अतधकािाः इत्याकिष्ु तबदिषुु अत्रालोचततमतस्त  । 
स्वीयपत्नीतिातभस्त ुिहतस वसनां सह  । 

आपत्कालां तवना क्वातप न कुयुयगृयतहणो निााः  ।। १८१  ।। 

तिवै नतह नायोतप ततष्ठयेाुः स्वपतीतिैाः  । 

परूुष ैसाकमकेादत ेह्यापतत्तसमयां तवना  ।। १८२  ।। 

निाः समीपसम्प्बदधहीनाां तस्त्रयां स्पशृने्नतह  । 

नवै स्पशृेत ्तिा नािी तािशृां परुुषादतिम ् ।। १८३  ।। 

नािीणाां समुन्नतौ समाजस्य प्रगतताः भवेकितत बहुधा िशृ्यते  । परिवािस्य 

समस्तभािाः सा एव वहतत  । यकि सा सुषु्ठ तशतक्षता तर्हय समग्रां परिवािमतप सा 

परिवतयतयतुां प्रभवतत  । नािीणाां स्िानां सिैव उितममावहतत  । सा माता-भतगनी-भायाय 

-पुत्री-इत्याकि स्िानेषु समाजस्य कायं तनवयहतत  । 

प्रशासनतनयमानुपालनम ्

साम्प्प्रतां सवयत्र भ्रष्टाचािाः िशृ्यते  । भ्रष्टाचािस्य शाखाप्रशाखा तवश्वस्य 

कोणानुकोणां प्रसारिता वतयते  । भ्रष्टाचािस्य मूलोत्पाटने प्रयासां कतुयम् अत्र सुषु्ठ उपिेशाः, 

मागयाः अतप िर्शयताः  । कायायलये तनयमानुपालने सवेषाां मङ्गलां जायेत इतत  । 

काययसाधनािं कस्माितप धनग्रहणां न किणीयम्  । अनेन समाजे अशातदतवयधयते  । 

कतयव्यसांपािने प्रशासनस्य आिेशाननुसिामाः चेत् समाजस्य महानुपकािाः स्यात्  । तििुां  

सत्सांगिीक्षाग्रदिे - 

धनरव्यधिािीनाां सिाऽऽिानप्रिानयोाः  । 

तनयमालखेसाक्ष्यािेाः पालनीया अवश्यताः  ।। १८९  ।। 

लञु्चा किातप न ग्राह्या कैतश्चितप जनरैिह  । 

नवै कायो व्ययो व्यियाः काय ंस्वाऽऽयानसुािताः  ।। १९३  ।। 

कतयव्यां लखेनां सम्प्यक् स्वस्याऽऽयस्य व्ययस्य च  । 

तनयमाननसुतृ्यवै प्रशासनकृतान ्सिा  ।। ११४  ।। 

नवै तवश्वासघातां तह कुयायत ्सत्सङ्गमातश्रताः  । 

पालयिे ्वचनां ित्तां प्रततज्ञातां न लङ्घयते ् ।। २००  ।। 

अत्र स्वातमचिणानाां आिेशानुसािां प्रशासने तनयमान् अनुपालयामश्चेत् स्वच्ि- 

प्रशासनां चालतयतुां शकु्नमाः  । 

तवद्यार्ियजीवनम ् 

तवद्यार्ियना किां भाव्यां, तेन के तनयमााः पालनीयााः, तेन किमाचिणीयम् 

एतत्सवं सम्प्यक् प्रत्यपाकि स्वातमतभ: । तवद्यार्ियजीवनस्य प्रत्येकां  कायं 

भतवष्यतन्नमायणस्य मूलसोपानमेव भवतत  । अतस्मन् समय ेयकि सत्कायायणाम् अभ्यासाः 

कक्रयते चेद्बालाः सांस्काियुिाः स्यात्, तेन न केवलां परिवािस्य अतपतु समाजस्य 
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िािस्योन्नतताः सम्प्भवेत्  । िैनतदिनजीवने िात्रेणाभ्यासाः कतयव्याः , समयस्य अपव्ययो न 

किणीयाः, सेवाप्राियनाकिकां  काययम् इत्याियाः प्रमुखााः तवषयााः अत्र ग्रदिकािैाः सम्प्यक् 

सूतचता वतयदते ।तत्र तह – 

उत्साहाि ्आििात ्कुयायत ्स्वाऽभ्यासां तस्ििचतेसा  । 

व्यियताां न नयते ्कालां तवद्यािी व्यियकमयस ु ।।२१० ।। 

बाल्यािेव िढृीकुयायत ्सवेातवनम्रताकिकम ् । 

तनबयलताां भयां चातप नवै गच्िेत ्किाचन  ।। 

बाल्यािेव तह सत्सङ्गां कुयायि ्भक्िां  च प्राियनाम ् । 

कायाय प्रततकिनां पजूा तपत्रोाः पञ्चाङ्गवदिना  ।। २११  ।। 

तवशषेसांयमाः पाल्याः कौमाय ेयौवन ेतिा । 

अयोग्यस्पशयिशृ्याद्यास्त्याज्या शतितवनाशकााः  ।। २१३  ।। 

बाल्यक्कालािेव तवद्यािी सेवाव्रतां स्वीकुयायत् चेत् समाजाः चारित्र्यवान् भवतत  । 
तेन बाल्यािेव हृकि िया-क्षमा एते गणुा अप्युत्पद्यदते  । येन कस्यचन शादतसमाजस्य 

तनमायणां जायते  ।सत्सङ्गतताः अतप बालानाां महानुपकािां किोतीतत अत्र महदत-

स्वातममहािाजानाम् आिेशाः तवतहताः  । 

अक्हांसा पिमो धमयाः  

शु्रततस्मृततपुिाणाकिशास्त्रेषु अक्हांसायााः पिाकाष्ठा प्रिर्शयता अतस्त  । कस्यातप 

जीवस्य हातनाः पीडािातयदयेव  । यागाकिकायेष्वतप जीवक्हांसा न कायाय  । िागािीनाां 

प्राणीनाां क्हांसनां कृत्वा किातप सफलताां प्रातुां न शक्त्यते  । अक्हांसािािा सवायसाां समस्यानाां 

समाधानां कतंु शक्त्यते । सवेषु जीवेषु िया-क्षमाभावना स्िापनीया  । तििुम् यिा – 

अक्हांसा पिमो धमो क्हांसा त्वधमयरूतपणी  । 

श्रतुतस्मतृ्याकिशास्त्रषे ुस्फुटमवेां प्रकीर्तयतम ् ।। ३४  ।। 

यागाियमप्यजािीनाां तनिोषाणाां तह प्रातणनाम्  । 

तहसांनां नवै कतयव्यां सत्सतङ्गतभाः किाचन  ।।३५  ।। 

यागाकिके च कतयव्य ेतसद्धादतां साांप्रिातयकम ् । 

अनसुतृ्य तह कतयव्यां क्हांसितहतमवे तत ् ।।३६  ।। 

एवां नैके तवषयााः अत्र प्रततपाकिता: ये च साम्प्प्रततकसमाजस्य उपयोतगन: 

वतयदते, तनबदधतवस्तिभयान्न ते सवे अत्र तवचारितााः । केचन तवषया: अपरित्यिव्यााः 

एव अत्र क्रौडीकृतााः इतत किक्  । 

सहायकग्रदिसूची – 

१. सत्सांगिीक्षा - पिमपूज्यमहदतस्वातममहािाज:, स्वातमनािायण-अक्षिपीठम्, अहमिाबाि  । 

२. मनुसृतत: - चौखम्प्बा कृष्णिास अकािेमी, वािणसी  । 

३. श्रीमद्भगवद्गीता - गीताप्रेस्, गोिखपुि:  । 

४. वचनामृत - तनत्यानदि: उपमदय:ु, स्वातमनािायण-अक्षिपीठम्, अहमिाबाि  । 

--------- 0 --------- 
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आनदिवधयनाः, तस्य ध्वतनतसद्धादतश्च 

ड.श्वेतपद्माशतपिी, सहातयकाचायाय 

सातहत्यतवभागाः 

िातियसांस्कृततवश्वतवद्यालयाः, ततरुपतताः 

ध्वनेाः प्रस्तावनाके्षत्रे आनदिबधयनाचाययस्य प्रयास अद्भुत एव  । प्रधानतया 

तस्य कृततितस्त ध्वदयालोकाः  । एतिततरिच्य तस्यापिां िचनाचतुष्टयमतप प्रतसद्धम्  । 

यिा - (१) िेवीशतकम्, (२) अजुयनचरितम्, (३) तवषमवाणलीला, (४) ध्वदयालोकाः  । 

किातचि ्बौद्धग्रदिसम्प्बदधीयााः ग्रदिााः तेन तलतखतााः  । प्रायाः िेवीशतकम्, ध्वदयालोकां  

च तवहाय अदये ग्रदिााः लुतााः सतदत  । एतेषु ग्रदिेषु िेवीशतकां  तस्य प्रधाना कृतताः  । 

अतस्मदग्रदिे भगवत्यााः िेव्यााः मतहमा तवणयताः  । आश्रयिातृरूपेण तचप्पडजयाकित्यस्तिा 

तस्य तपतुाः नाम च प्रकातशतमतस्त  । तत्पिम् अजुयनचरितां वीििसैाः परिपूणयाः ग्रदिोऽयम्  । 

ककिाताजुयनीयम् इत्यस्य किावस्तुना अजुयनचरितस्य तवषये साम्प्यां परिलक्ष्यते  । 

अतस्मदमहाकावे्य पययवसाने अजुयनतवजयतवषय एव वर्णयत इतत ध्वदयालोकग्रदिानु- 

शीलनेन ज्ञायते  । तवषमबाणलीलःाऽतप आनदिवधयनाचाययस्यादयतमा िचना  । एकेन 

पद्येन तवषमबाणलीलायााः परिचयाः प्राप्यते ततु्त ध्वदयालोकािेव  । यिा - 

न च(ि) तषेाां सिनवेतधनययत ेिशृ्यदत ेकिातप पनुरुिााः  । 

य ेतवभ्रमााः तप्रयाणामिाय वा सकुतवकणोनाम ् ।।(१) 

अयां ग्रदिाः प्राकृतभाषायाां तवितचताः अतस्त  । अतप च तस्य तवतशष्टिचनासु 

ध्वदयालोकाः पृिग्वतयते  । शू्रयते यि ् ग्रदिकािस्य जीवनस्योत्तिाधयकाले तिा 

परिपक्वसमये तेन ध्वदयालोकस्य तविचनां कृतम्  । अनेकेषु स्िानेषु स्वयां सहृियरूपेण 

एवां काव्यस्य सम्प्यक् तनिीक्षणकतृयरूपेणातप कियतत  । यिा – 
सत्काव्यतत्वतवषयां स्फुरिताप्रसतु- 

कल्पां मनाः सुपरिपक्वतधयाां यिासीत्  । 

तद्व्याकिोत्सहृियोियलाभहतेो- 

िानदिवधयन इतत प्रतितातभधानाः  ।।(२) 

सामादयतया तत्रषु तवभागेषु ध्वदयालोकाः तवभिाः  । यिा - (1)कारिकाभागाः, 

(२) वृतत्तभागाः (३) उिाहिणभागश्च  । 

अतभनवगुताियाः अनेके आलांकारिकााः केवलां वृतत्तभागस्य प्रणेता आनदिवधयन 

एव इतत मदयदते  । तर्हय कारिकाभागस्य िचतयता तभन्नाः इतत आलांकारिकााः वितदत  । 

ककदतु अपिेऽतस्मदपके्ष मतहमभट्ट-कुदतकयोाः तवचािे आनदिवधयनाः एव कारिकाभागस्य 
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िचतयता  । वृतत्तभागां कारिकाभागां च स्वीकृत्य बहवाः मतभेिााः िशृ्यदते  । अताः 

ग्रदिकािरूपेण तिा वृतत्तभागस्य िचतयतृरूपेणानदिवधयनाचाययाः गृह्यते चेन्नातस्त काऽतप 

बाधा  । यिा लोचनटीकायााः प्रािधधे अतभनवगुताचायय आचाययम् आनदिवधयनां वृतत्त- 

काितमतत कियतत यिा - 

स्वयमतवतिन्नपिमशे्विनमस्कािसत्तक्त्पतत्तचरितािोऽतप व्याख्यातशृ्रोतणृाम ्

अतवध्ननेाभीष्टव्याख्याश्रवणलक्षणपणु्यसम्प्पत्तय े समतुचताशीाःप्रकटनिािेण पिमशे्वि- 

सामखु्यां किोतत वतृत्तकािाः स्वच्िेतत  ।(३) 

अतस्मदक्रमे ध्वदयालोकस्य कारिकाभागां काव्यालोक-सहृियालोकाकिनाम्ना 

ज्ञायते  । अतभनवगुताः कारिकाभागां काव्यालोकरूपेण नामकिणां कृतवान्  । अतप च 

वृतत्तकाि एव कारिकाकाि इतत तकं किोतत, किातचत्वृतत्तभागे कारिकाभागोऽतप 

उत्िातपताः  । एतितप उच्यते वृतत्तभागे - 

स्वचे्िाकेसरिणाः स्वच्िस्वच्िायातसतदेिवाः  । 

त्रायनत्ाां वो मधरुिपोाः प्रपन्नार्तयचत्ििो नखााः  ।।(४) 

अतस्मदध्वदयालोके मङ्गलाचिणमतस्त आशीवायिात्मकम्  । अताः कारिकाभागे - 

काव्यस्यात्माध्वतनरितत बधुयैयाः समाम्नातपवूय- 

स्तस्याभावां जगििुपिे भािमाहुस्तमदय े । 
केतचिाचाां तस्ितमतवषय ेतत्त्वमचूसु्तिीयां 

तेन ब्रमूाः सहृियमनाःप्रीतय ेतत्स्विःपूम ् ।। 

यकि आनदिवधयनाः कारिकाभागस्य िचतयता, तर्हय ग्रदिेऽतस्मदसत्काव्यतत्त्व- 

तवषयतमत्यस्य वृते्ताः अतदतमां पद्यां कारिकाभागस्यादतभूयिां  भवेत्  । ककदतु तिा नैव  । ग्रदिकािस्य 

स्वपरिचयाः - 

सांस्कृतसातहत्ये तवतभन्नालांकारिकेषु ध्वदयालोककाि आनदिवधयनाचाययाः शे्रष्ठाः  । 

आचाययस्य पिवर्तयकतवषु मम्प्मटाः, तवश्वनािाः, जगन्नािाियाः तवख्यातााः, य े सव े

आनदिवधयनस्य अनुसिणां कुवयतदत  । िाजतितङ्गण्याां वर्णयतमतस्त यत् अयमाचाययाः 

काश्मीिकाः  । यिा - 

मिुाकणाः तशवस्वामी कतविानदिवधयनाः  । 

प्रिाां ित्नाकिश्चागात्साम्रज्यऽेवतदतवमयणाः  ।।(५) 

अिायत् अवतदतवमयणाः काले तस्य सभायाम् अनेके आलांकारिकााः ख्यातााः  । यिा -

मुिाकणाः, तशवस्वामी, आनदिवधयनाः, ित्नाकिाियाः प्रतसद्धााः  । ख्री.सां ९१२-९३० मध्य े

अवतदतवमयणाः शासनकाल इतत तशलालेखेषु तलतखतमतस्त-िाजानकोपातधना 

आनदिवधयनाः तवभूतषत आसीकितत  । तस्य िाजानकोपातधना बुध्यते यियम् 

आलांकारिकाः काश्मीिकाः  । यताः केवलां काश्मीिप्रिेशे िाज्ञाः सभायाां िाजानक इतत 
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उपातधाः समप्ययते  । सांस्कृतालांकारिकेषु अतभनवगुताः, कुदतकाः, मतहमभट्टाियाः बहवाः 

तविाांसाः काश्मीिका इतत प्रमाणां प्राप्यते  । 

आनदिबधयनाचाययाः स्वतस्िततकालतवषये कुत्रातप न प्रकटयतत  । अताः तवक्रम- 

नवमशताधद्या उत्तिाधे तस्य तस्िततकालाः  । प्रमाणानुसािां िेवीशतके रटप्पट-

जयाकित्यस्य नाम उतल्लतखतमतस्त, यस्य कालाः अवतदतवमयणाः प्रागेव  । रटप्पटजयाकित्याः 

ककोटक-वांशस्यातदतमिाजाऽऽसीत्  । अवतदतवमयणाः समयतनधायिण-िषृ्या ९१२ताः९३० 

पययदतां िाज्यशासनां चालयतत स्म  । अताः ित्नाकिेण साधयमानदिवधयनोऽतप िाज्ञोऽवतदत- 

वमयणाः काले मुख्यालांकारिकरूपेण परितचताः  । िाज्ञोऽवतदतवमयणाः समयपययदतम् आनदि- 

वधयनस्य ख्यातताः बहुििूां यावत्सम्प्यिया परिव्याता  । तवक्रमसांवत्प्रायाः ८७० कालोऽतस्त 

आनदिवधयनस्य जदममुहूतयाः  । ९० वषायतण यावत् आनदिबधयनस्य जीवनकालाः व्यापृताः  । 

अताः काव्यमीमाांसाकािाः िाजशेखिोऽतप एतत्तर्थयमङ्गीकिोतत  । मतहमभट्टपययदतां तस्य 

प्रतसतद्धाः व्यापकतया परिव्याता इतत सवे जानतदत  । अस्य प्रकृष्टप्रमाणमतप 

व्यतितववेके प्राप्यते यिा - 

इह सम्प्प्रतत पतततोऽदयिा वा 

ध्वतनकािस्य वचोतववचेनां नाः  । 

तनयतां यशसे प्रपत्स्यत े

यदमहताां सांस्तव एव गौिवाय  ।।(६) 

ग्रदिकािस्य स्वकीयपरिवाितवषये कुत्रातप उलेखनीयप्रमाणां नातस्त  । केवलां 

िेवीशतके हेमचदरस्य काव्यानुशासने च अयमेव सांकेताः प्राप्यते यत्तस्य तपतुनायम नोणाः, 

याः कश्मीिपिम्प्पिायााः सांकेतकाः तवद्यते  । व्यतित्विषृ्या सोऽतीव मृिभुाषी, कोमल- 

हृियसम्प्पन्नरूपेण तविातजताः  । यिा जाम्प्बवती हिणे वर्णयतमतस्त यत् - 

अनिुागवती सांध्या किवसस्तत्पिुाःसिाः  । 

अहो िैवगतततश्चत्रा तिातप न समागमाः  ।। 

तस्य पतण्डतानामुपरि महान् आििोऽस्तीतत परिलतक्षताः  । अताः तस्य तित्रा एव 

कवयाः तिा तित्राण्येव काव्यातन इतत किनेन स्पष्टतया ज्ञायते  । साः स्वयमानदिवधयन 

इतत प्रतितातभधानतमतत उिवान्  । अताः ज्ञायते व्यतित्विषृ्या बुध्या च साः सवायन् 

चमत्कृतवान्  । 

तत्रतवधात्मकध्वनभेिेस्य उत्पतत्ताः 

ध्वदयालोकाः सम्प्पूणयतया उद्योतचतुष्टयैाः परिपूणयाः अतस्त  । तत्र प्रिमकारिकायाां 

ध्वनेाः स्िापनम् आचायेण कृतम्  । यिा - 

काव्यस्यात्माध्वतनरितत बधुयैयाः समाम्नातपवूय- 

स्तस्याभावां जगििुपिे भािमाहुस्तमदय े । 

केतचिाचाां तस्ितमतवषय ेतत्त्वमचूसु्तिीयां 

तेन ब्रमूाः सहृियमनाःप्रीतय ेतत्स्विःपूम ् ।।(७) 
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काव्यस्यात्मा काः भवतीतत प्रसङ्गे बहवाः मतभेिााः तवद्यदते  । तेषु आचायेषु 

ध्वतनिेव काव्यस्यात्मा भवेकितत आनदिवधयनाचाययस्य उतिाः  । अताः सवायिौ 

प्रिमकारिकायाां ध्वनेाः प्रस्तावनाां कृतवान्  । अताः अस्याां कारिकायाां बुधैाः काव्यस्यात्मा 

ध्वतनरितत पिम्प्पिाक्रमेण तनरूपणां कृतवदताः  । ककदतु अपिे तस्य अभावां जगिाुः, अदये तां 

भाितमतत आहुाः  । भािमिायल्लाक्षतणकोऽियस्तम् इतत प्रततपाियतदत  । भज्यते मुख्यािय-

बाधेन प्रतसद्धतयोत्प्रेक्ष्यते इतत भतिलयक्षणा कर्थयते  । तताः तनष्पन्नाः भािो लाक्षतणकोऽिय इतत 

व्यज्यते  । केचन तिीयां तत्त्वां वाचाां बतहभूयततमतत वितदत  । अताः ध्वतनाः सहृियानाां 

प्रीतये पययवतसतम्  । तत्पिम् अभाववाकिनाां त्रयाः तवकल्पााः ध्वनेाः खण्डनां कृत्वा प्रतत-

पाकितााः  । ग्रदिेऽतस्मन् ततिषयमाधािीकृत्य उिमतस्त यत्पुनिपिे तस्याभावमदयिा कियेयुाः  । न 

सम्प्भवत्येव ध्वतननायमापूवयाः कतश्चत्  । कामनीयकमनततवतयमानस्य तस्योिेष्वेव चारुत्व-

हेतुष्वदतभायवात्  । तेषामदयतमस्यैव वापूवयसमाख्यामात्रकिणे यतत्कञ्चन किनां स्यात्  । 

ध्वनौ तृतीयतवकल्पानाां ध्वतनखण्डनात्पिम् अदयेध्वक्नां भाितमतत लक्षणावृतत्त-

रितत उिवदताः  । यिा ग्रदिेऽतस्मदवर्णयतमतस्त यत् - “भािमाहुस्तमदये” इतत  । 

अिायत् ध्वक्नां गौणवृतत्तरूपेण अिवा लक्षणावृतत्तरूपेण परिकल्पनाां कुवयतदत  । 
अदये केचन, ध्वतनाः तगिामगोचिरूपेणातप केचनाभाववाकिनाां मतेषु परिकल्पयतदत  । 

ध्वनेाः तितीयाां कारिकाां प्रस्तौतत ग्रदिकािाः  । यिा - 

योऽियाः सहृियश्लाघ्याः काव्यात्मतेत व्यवतस्िताः  । 

वाच्यप्रतीयमानाख्यौ तस्य भिेावभुौ स्मतृौ  ।।(८) 

काव्यस्य तह लतलतोतचतसतन्नवेशचारुणाः शिीिस्येवात्मा साििःूपतया तस्िताः 

सहृियश्लाघ्यो योऽियस्तस्य वाच्याः प्रतीयमानश्चेतत िौ भेिौ  । 

अिायत् वाच्याः प्रतीयमानाियश्च ध्वनेाः िौ भेिौ स्ताः  । ध्वतनाः - वाच्याः, 
प्रतीयमानाः  । वाच्यमाधािीकृत्य ग्रदिकािेण तत्पिां प्रतीयमानािं सूचयतत  । अङ्गनानाां 

शिीिे लावण्यां सिैव तवतभने्नषु अङ्गेषु पृिग् रूपेण तवभातत, तिैव महाकवीनाां वाणीषु 

तिा कावे्यषु प्रतीयमानािोऽतप अदतभुयिोऽतस्त  । उिां  तह - 

प्रतीयमानां पनुिदयिेव 

वस्त्वतस्त वाणीष ुमहाकवीनाम ् । 

यत्तत्प्रतसद्धावयवाततरििां  

तवभातत लावण्यतमवाङ्गनास ु ।।(९) 

तत्पिां प्रतीयमानाियस्य त्रयाः भेिााः तवणयतााः सतदत  ।(१) वस्तुध्वतनाः, (२) 
िसध्वतनाः (३) अलङ्कािध्वतनश्च । प्रतीयमानाियस्य सम्प्यगुपस्िापनात्पिां वस्त्वलांकाि- 

िसरूपेण तत्रतवधां ध्वतनमुपस्िापयतत ग्रदिकािाः  । यिा-सह्यिो वाच्यसामर्थर्थयायतक्षतां 
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वस्तुमात्रमलांकाििसाियश्चेत्यनेकप्रभेिप्रतभन्नो िशयतयष्यते  । सवेषु च तेषु प्रकािेषु तस्य 

वाच्यािदयत्वम्  । उिाहिणां यिा -  

भ्रम धार्मयक ! तवश्रधधाः स शनूकोऽद्य मारितस्तेन  । 

गोिाविीकच्िकुञ्जवातसना ितृक्सांहने  ।।(१०) 

अिायत् हे धार्मयक ! सम्प्प्रतत भवादसानदिां तवचिणां कुरु  । यस्मात् शूनकाि् 

भवान् तवभेतत, केनातप ितृक्सांहेन स मारिताः, गोिाविीनद्यााः तट े  । अत्र वाच्य े

तववतक्षते सत्यतप अदयतस्मन् अिे परिवर्तयताः इतत ज्ञायते  । व्यञ्जनायााः भावाः बुध्यते  । 

अताः वस्तुध्वतनाः  । एवां रूपेण वाच्यािायि ् तभन्नबस्तुरूपेण पृिगतस्त प्रतीयमानाियाः  । 

वाच्यािायत्प्रतीयमानाियस्य तभन्नत्वतवषये सातहत्यिपयणे उिमतस्त यत् - 

बोद्धसृ्वरूपसांख्यातनतमत्तकाययप्रतीततकालानाम ् । 

आश्रयतवषयािीनाां भिेातद्भन्नोऽतभधयेतो व्यांग्याः  ।।(११) 

अताः ध्वदयालोककािेणातप उिमतस्त यत् - अदये चैवां प्रकािा वाच्यातिभेकिनाः 

प्रतीयमानभेिााः सम्प्भवतदत  । तेषाां किङ्मात्रमेतत्प्रकिशयतम्  । 

िसध्वतनप्रसङ्गेऽतप ग्रदिकािाः उिाहिणत्वेन स्पष्टां किोतत  । पुिा िामायणस्य 

िचतयत्रा आकिकतवना वाल्मीककना चक्रवाकपतक्षणोमयध्ये एकस्य तवयोगां िषृ्ट्वा तस्य 

शोकभावाः उत्पन्नाः  । िाुःखस्य कािणहेतोाः करुणिसाः समुत्पन्नाः  । अत आनदि- 

वधयनाचायेण उिम ्- 

काव्यस्यात्मा स एवाियस्तिा चाकिकवाेः पिुा  । 

क्रौञ्चिदितवयोगोत्िाः शोकाः श्लोकत्वमागताः  ।। (१२) 

अत्र शोकाः श्लोकरूपेण परिणताः  । अताः प्रतीयमानाियस्य उपतस्ितौ िसध्वतनाः 

वर्णयताः  । एवां ध्वदयालोके िस-वस्तु-अलङ्कािध्वनीनाां सप्रपञ्चां व्याख्यानमानदिवधयनेन 

सुचारुतया कृतम्  । अताः सवेषामतप आनदिवधयन एवेतत नातस्त सदिेहाः  । 

 ।। सदिभयसचूी  ।। 
१. ध्वदयालोकाः 

२. तत्रैव 

३. तत्रैव 

४. ध्वदयालोकाः (मांगलाचिणम)् 

५. िाजतिांतगणी - ७/३० 

६. व्यतितववेकाः - १/३ 

७. ध्वदयालोकाः - १/१ 

८. ध्वदयालोकाः - १/२ 

९. ध्वदयालोकाः - १/४ 

१०. ध्वदयालोकाः (उिाहिणश्लोकाः) 

११. सातहत्यिपयणाः - ५/२ 
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 ।। सहायकग्रदिसचूी  ।। 

१. ध्वदयालोकाः - आचाययाः लोकमतणिहालाः, भाितीयतवद्याप्रकाशनम्, वािाणसी  । 

२. ध्वदयालोकाः - किधीततटीकोपेताः  । 

३. काव्यप्रकाशाः - झलकीकिटीकोपेताः, परिमलपतव्लकेशन, किली, २०१२  । 

४. सातहत्यिपयणाः - तवश्वनािकतविाजतवितचताः, भाितीयतवद्याप्रकाशनसांस्िान, 
वािाणसी, २०१४ 

५. व्यतितववेकाः (मतहमभट्टकृताः) - चौखम्प्बा, वािाणसी, २०१०  । 

६. सांस्कृतसातहत्येततहासाः, प्रो.हिेकृष्णशतपिी, २०२०  । 
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श्रीाः 

सम्प्प्रिानस्वरूपम ्
डा. सङ्कषयण पण्डा 

सहायकाचाययाः 

कतलयाचक-तवक्रमककशोि-आिशय-सांस्कृतमहातवद्यालयाः 

कतलयाचकाः, पूवयमेकिनीपुिम्, पतश्चमवङ्गाः 

 ।। तनबदधसािाः  ।। 

 “वाक्त्याियबोधे पिािोपतस्ितताः कािणम”् इतत दयायने पिाियज्ञानां तवना 

वाक्त्याियज्ञानां नैव सम्प्भवतत  । पिां तह “तवभक्त्त्यदतां पितम”तत  । तवभक्त्त्यदतां शधिरूपां 

पिसांज्ञां भवतत  । तवभतिस्तु सांख्याकािकवोधतयत्री तवभतिाः  । तवभक्त्त्या सांख्यायााः 

कािकस्य च बोधो जायते  । प्रिमा, तितीया, तृतीया, चतुिी, पञ्चमी, षष्ठी, 

सतमीत्याख्या तवभियाः सत  । इयञ्च तवभतिाः कािकस्य फलसरूपा  । तत्र कािकां  नाम 

“कक्रयादवतयत्वां, कक्रयाजनकत्वां” वेतत  । कािकातण षड्  । षत्वधेषु कािकेषु 

सम्प्प्रिानकािकमदयतममतस्त  । सम्प्प्रिानािे “चतुिी सम्प्प्रिाने” इत्यनेन पातणतनसूत्रेण 

चतुिीतवभतिभयवतत  । सम्प्प्रिानञ्च “कमयणा यमतभपै्रतत स सम्प्प्रिानतम”तत सूत्रेण 

भगवता पातणतनना तवतहतम ्  । सम्प्प्रिानतमतत महती सांज्ञा वतयते  । तत्र महत्यााः 

सांज्ञायााः किणे अदवियसांज्ञा यिा तवज्ञायेत  । अत एव सम्प्यग्प्रिीयतेऽस्म ै तत् 

सम्प्प्रिानतमतत वु्यत्पत्या महत्यााः सांज्ञायााः तनिेशाः कृताः  । अस्यााः सांज्ञायााः स्वरूपम्, 

लक्षणम्, भेिााः, तिा च महासांज्ञायााः प्रयोजनाियो नैके तवषयााः तनबदधेऽतस्मन् 

तवस्तिेण तनरूप्यदते  । 

मखु्यशधिााः - 

 कािकम्, अदवियसांज्ञा, भेिााः, सम्प्प्रिानम्, अतनिाकताय, पे्रितयता, 

अनुमदता,िानम्, पूजा, अनुग्रहाः, काम्प्य, चतुर्थययियाः, सूत्रम्, कमय, सांज्ञा, महतीसांज्ञा, 

प्रकषयाः, अतभपै्रतत-इत्येते शधिााः तनबदधेऽतस्मन् प्रामुख्यां भजदते । 

--------- 

 “कक्रयादवतयत्वां कािकत्वम्, कक्रयाजनकत्वां कािकत्वां” वा । यिेव कक्रयोत्पत्तौ 

कािणां तिेवकािकम् । ततु्त यिा – 

  कत्ताय कमय च किणां सम्प्प्रिानां तिवै च  । 

  अपािानातधकिणतमत्याहुाः कािकातण षट्  ।।1 

 
1 प.ल.म.,(का.तन.),प.ृसां .२२३ 
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अदवियसांज्ञावलेन किोतीतत कािकम्  । किोतत कतृ्तयकमायकिव्यपिेशान् इतत 

वु्यत्पत्त्या कािकशधिाः कक्रयापिाः  । “कािकाित्तशु्रतयोाः”1 (पा.सू. ६/२/१४८ ) इतत सूत्रे 

कािकशधिे स्वरितत्वप्रततज्ञावलेन कत्तायकिषड् कािकाणामेव गहृ्यते2  । तत्र षड् तवधेषु 

कािकेषु सम्प्प्रिानमदयतमां भवतत  । “कमयणा यमतभपै्रतत स सम्प्प्रिानम्” (पा.सू.१/४/३२) 

इतत सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञातवधायकां  सूत्रम्  । षड् तवधेषु सूत्रेषु इिां सांज्ञासूत्रम् । कमयणा, यम्, 

अतभपै्रतत, स, सम्प्प्रिानम् इतत सूत्रच्िेिाः  । कमयणा इत्यत्र किणवाचकां  पिम्, अतभपै्रतत 

इतत कक्रयापिम्  । अत्र अतभपूवयकात् प्रपूवयकात् च इण ्धातोाः लरट प्रिमपुरुषैकवचनस्य 

रूपम् । अत्र अतभ इतत  अतभमुखवाची, प्र इतत प्रकषायियकवाची  । पूवोिारिता सांज्ञी, 

पिोिारिता सांज्ञा इतत भाष्यवचनेन3 सूत्रेऽतस्मन् सम्प्प्रिानतमतत सांज्ञावाचकां  पिम्  ।   

तस्यायमियाः - िानस्य कमयणा यमतभपै्रतत स सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञाः स्यात्4  । अिायत् 

िानकक्रयाकमयणा कत्ताय यां सम्प्वदधमुीप्सतत तत् सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञां भवतत ।िानकक्रयाकमयणा 

कत्ताय यतमच्ितत तत् सम्प्प्रिानां भवतीतत स्वीकािेण अजाां ग्रामां नयतत इत्यत्र ग्रामस्य, 

हस्तां तनिधातत वृके्ष इत्यत्र वृक्षस्य च न सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञा  । “चतुिी सम्प्प्रिाने” 

(पा.सू.२/३/१३ ) इत्यनेन सूत्रेण सम्प्प्रिाने चतुिी भवतत  । उिञ्च – 

  सम्प्प्रिान ेचतिुी स्यात ्तािर्थय ेच कक्रयायुत े । 

  रुच्यिायनाां प्रीयमाण ेनमो योग ेच सा भवते ् ।। 

सम्प्प्रिाने तवधीयमानायााः चतुिीतवभिेरुिेश्य एवाियाः  । उिञ्च श्रीमता 

कौण्डभट्टेन – 

  आश्रयोऽवतधरुिेश्याः सम्प्बदधाः शतििेव वा  । 

  यिायिां तवभक्त्त्यिायाः सपुाां कमतेत भाष्यताः  ।।5 

 सम्प्यग् प्रिीयतेऽस्मै तत् सम्प्प्रिानम् इतत वु्यत्पतत्तवलेन सम्प्प्रिानस्य अदवियसांज्ञा 

स्वताः प्रततपाकिता भवतत  । तत्र सम्प्यगियक सम् इतत उपसगेण स्वस्वत्वध्वांसपूवयक- 

पिस्वत्वोत्पत्त्यनुकूलव्यापािरूपतमतत िाधातोाः अियाः, प्रकषायियक प्र इतत वलेन च 

पूजाकिपुिाःसिता ज्ञातपता भवतत  । तत्र अनुभूततस्वरूपाचाययमतेन6 - लोके पूजा-

अनुग्रह-फलकामनाकितनतमत्तां िानकमय भवतत  । िानां नाम पूजानुग्रहकामनया 

स्वस्वत्वपरित्यागेन पिस्वत्वापािानां तस्य पात्रम ् ।  

 
1 अ. ध्या . ६/२/१४८ 

2 प्रो .म. (कािके पा .सू .१/४/२३),पृ. सां .४६७ 

3 महा. भा .(त ृ.आ., बृतद्धिािैच् पा. सू.१/१/१),पृ. सां .१३୦ 

4 तस .कौ .,पृ. सां .८१३ 

5 वै .भू .का.२४,पृ. सां. १४७ 

6 सा .व्या .,(का .प्र .),पृ. सां. २१५-२१६ 
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  न तवद्यया केवलया तपसा वातप पात्रता  । 

  यत्र वतृ्ततमम ेचोभ ेततद्ध पात्रां प्रचक्षत े ।। 

इत्याद्युिां  तत्सम्प्प्रिानकािकतमत्यियाः  । तिा चोिम् -  

  सम्प्प्रिानां तिैव स्यात ्पजूानगु्रहकाम्प्यया  । 

  िीयमानने सांयोगात्स्वातमत्वां लभत ेयकि  ।। 

श्रीमता वोपिेवेनातप – 

  पूजानगु्रहकाम्प्यातभाः स्वरव्यस्य पिापयणम ् । 

  िानां तस्यापयणस्िानां सम्प्प्रिानां प्रकीर्त्तयतम ् ।।1 

पूजा-अनुग्रह-काम्प्यानाां लक्षणतवषये श्रीगरुुपिहालिािमहाभागेन2 सांगृहीतां यत् 

पूजायााः लक्षणम् – 

  गरुुिेवतिजातीनाां भावशदु्ध्या कृतां तह यत ् । 

  ध्यानावनततिानशै्च पूजा मानसमचु्यत े ।। 

कौमािसम्प्प्रिायेऽतप उिां  यत् – “गौितवतप्रीततहेतुकक्रया पूजा”  । अिायत् यया 

कक्रयया व्यिेाः प्रीत्युत्पतत्तभयवतत सा पूजा  । यिा - गुिव ेितक्षणाां ििातत  । 

अनुग्रहस्य लक्षणम् – 

“पििाुःखापहिणेच्िा अनुग्रहाः”  । यिा - भृत्याय वस्त्रां ििातत  । उिञ्च – 

  तवरुपोदमत्ततनाःस्वानामकूत्सापवूयकां  तह यत ् । 

  पूिणां िानमानाभ्यामनगु्रह उिाहृताः  ।। 

काम्प्यस्य लक्षणम् – 

  यतत्कतञ्चत ्फलमकुिश्य यज्ञिानजपाकिकम ् । 

  कक्रयत ेकातयकां  यि तत ्काम्प्यतेत प्रकीर्त्तयतम ् ।। 

 अिायत् “स्वगतत्वेन फलसांकल्पाः काम्प्याः”  । तत्र ऐतहकाः पािलौकककश्चेतत फल-

सांकल्पो तितवधाः  । ऐतहको यिा - िास्यै मालाां यच्ितत  । पािलौककको यिा - मुिये 

हरिां भजतत  । अनेन लक्षणेन िजकाय वस्त्रां ििातत इत्यािौ न सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञा  । 

सािस्वतेऽतप सम्प्प्रिानस्य लक्षणमुिां  यत् - 

  ििातत िण्डां परुुषो महीपत-े 

   नय चात्र भतिनय च िानकामना  । 

  यिीयत ेवासनया सुपात्र े

   तत्सम्प्प्रिानां कतितां मनुीदिैाः  ।।3 

 
1 मु. व्या. (का. प्र.)- पृ. सां- 222 

2 व्या .ि. इ.,प.ृ सां . ३୦୦ 

3 साि . व्या.,पृ. सां. २१५ 
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 लोके वेिे च लघ्विं सांज्ञाकिणम्  । सांज्ञा च नाम यतो न लघीयाः  । अत्र कैयटेन 

उिां  यत् - शधिव्यवहािो लघुाः, ततोऽतप लघीयो नाम  । तत्र महत्यााः सांज्ञायााः किण े

एतत्प्रयोजनम्  । अदवियसांज्ञा यिा तवज्ञायेत1 । प्रसङ्गेऽतस्मन् श्रीमता नागेशेन उिां  – 

 अधयमात्रालाघवेन पुत्रोत्सवां मदयदते वैयाकिणााः2 इतत  । पातणनीये या 

महत्सांज्ञा वत्तयते, सा अदवियसांज्ञा भवतत, महत्सांज्ञायााः प्रयोजनमदवियत्वतमतत भाष्ये 

प्रततपाकितम्  । अष्टाध्याय्याां तवतहता सांज्ञा तत्रधा तवभिुां  शक्त्यते  । अदवियसांज्ञा-

कृतत्रमसांज्ञा-पिम्प्पिागत- सांज्ञाश्चेतत  । अदवियसांज्ञा - अियमनुसृत्य या सांज्ञा भवतत सा 

अदवियसांज्ञा  । पातणनीयव्याकिणे या महत्सांज्ञा वतयते सा अदवियसांज्ञा भवतत  । 

तैतत्तिीयप्राततशाख्यस्य वैकिकाभिणभाष्ये उिां  यत्  – 

  अदवियत्वां महासांज्ञा व्यञ्जदत्यिायदतिातण च  । 

  पवूायचायैितस्तास्त ुसतू्रकािेण चातश्रतााः  ।।3 

कृतत्रमसांज्ञा –या सांज्ञा भगवता पातणतनना परिकतल्पता, अदवियता च न भवतत 

सा कृतत्रमसांज्ञा  । यिा – रट, घ,ु तघ, भ प्रभृतयाः  । 

 पतम्प्पिागतसांज्ञा – व्याकिणशास्त्रे काश्चन सांज्ञााः पिम्प्पिागतााः  । सावयधातुक – 

आधयधातुक - प्राततपकिकप्रभृतयाः  । पातणनीयव्याकिणे यााः सांज्ञााः व्यवतह्रयदते तााः 

तितवधााः सतदत  । प्राचीनाचाययकतल्पतााः स्वयांकतल्पताश्च  । प्रकािादतिेणातप सांज्ञानाां 

पञ्चधा तवभिुां  शक्त्यते  । शधिसांज्ञााः, अियसांज्ञााः, धमयसांज्ञााः, कक्रयासांज्ञााः, अभाव--

सांज्ञाश्चेतत  । 

शधिसांज्ञााः - यााः सांज्ञााः शधिानाां भवतदत, तााः शधिसांज्ञााः  । शधिसांज्ञााः वणय-

प्रकृतत-प्रत्यय-प्रत्ययादततिाकिभेिेन चतुधाय भवतदत  । तत्र बृतद्धिािैच्प्रभृतयो वणयसांज्ञााः  । 

िाधाघ्विाप् इत्याियाः प्रकृततसांज्ञााः  । ििवतूतनष्ठा इत्याियाः प्रत्ययसांज्ञााः  । सुततङदतां 

पितमत्याियाः प्रत्ययादततिािेाः सांज्ञााः  । 

अियसांज्ञााः - या सांज्ञा अियस्य तवधीयते सा अियसांज्ञा  । कािकसांज्ञााः अियसांज्ञााः  

भवतदत  । 

धमयसांज्ञााः – यां कमतप धमयमातश्रत्य या सांज्ञा भवतत सा धमयसांज्ञा  । उिैरुिात्ताः 

इत्याियाः  । 

 
1महा. भा. (ष. आ. सवायिीतन सवयनामातन पा. सू. १/१/२७),प.ृ सां. ३३୦ 

2परि. भा. १३३, पृ. सां. ४७८ 

3महा. भा. (प्रस्तावनायाां), प.ृ सां. १९ 
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कक्रयासांज्ञााः - कक्रयामातश्रत्य या सांज्ञा भवतत सा कक्रयासांज्ञा  । यिा - 

सांतक्षतीकिणकक्रयामातश्रत्य समसनतमतत समाससांज्ञा भवतत  । 

अभावसांज्ञााः - अभावमािाय या सांज्ञा भवतत सा अभावसांज्ञेतत  । यिा –

अिशयनां लोपाः प्रभृतयाः  । “कमयणा यमतभपै्रतत स सम्प्प्रिानम्” अत्र सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञा न 

शधिस्य तवधीयते अतप च अियस्य तवधीयते  । अताः सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञा अियसांज्ञा  । 

सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञा एका महती सांज्ञा  । ककमिं महती सांज्ञा कक्रयते  । अदवियसांज्ञा यिा 

तवज्ञायेत  । अनु (अदताः) अियाः यस्यााः सा अदविाय  । अदविाय चासौ सांज्ञा चेतत 

अदवियसांज्ञा  । सम्प्प्रिानस्वरूपां प्रततपाियता भगवता पातणतनना सूतत्रतम् - कमयणा 

यमतभपै्रतत स सम्प्प्रिानम् इतत  । यद्यतप लघ्विं सांज्ञाकिणम्, सांज्ञा नाम यतो न लघीयाः 

तिातप अदवियलाभाय सम्प्प्रिानतमतत महती सांज्ञा कृता आचायेण  । सम्प्प्रिानतमतत 

महासांज्ञाकिणात् अदवियसांज्ञा तवज्ञायते  । अदवियश्च सम्प्यक्त्प्रिीयतेऽस्मै तत्सम्प्प्रिानम्  । 

अनया वु्यत्पत्त्या िा-धातोाः कमयणा कत्ताययमतभपै्रतत तत्सम्प्प्रिानतमतत  । कातशकायामतप - 
कमयणा किणभूतेन कत्ताययमतभपै्रतत तत्कािकां  सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञां भवतत  । अदवियसांज्ञा- 

तवधानाििाततकमयणेतत तवज्ञायते1  । रूपावतािकाि-रूपमालाकाि-प्रकक्रयाकौमुिीकाि-

तसद्धादतकौमुिीकािैाः सूत्रतमिमदवियसांज्ञापितया व्याख्यातम्  । तिातह रूपावतािे-

अदवियसांज्ञातवज्ञानात् ििातत-कमयणेतत तवज्ञायते, किणभूतेनकमयणाकत्ताययमतभपै्रतत 

तत्कािकां  सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञां भवतत2  । प्रकक्रयाकौमुद्याां तसद्धादतकौमुद्याां च िानस्य कमयणा 

यमतभपै्रतत स सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञाः स्याकितत प्रततपाकिताः  । िानकक्रयाकमयणा कत्ताययमतभपै्रतत 

तत्कािकां  सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञकां  भवतीतत स्वीकािेण अजाां नयतत ग्रामम्, हस्तां तनिधातत वृके्ष 

इत्यािौ िानकक्रयाकमय-सम्प्वतदधत्वाभावात्तत्न सम्प्प्रिानत्वम ् । िानञ्च - स्वस्वत्वतनवृतत्त- 

पूवयकां  पिस्वत्वोत्पािनम ्  । अत एव िजकस्य वस्त्रां ििातत इत्यािौ ििातत प्रयोगेऽतप 

िानपिाियस्याभावात् िजकस्य इत्यािौ न सम्प्प्रिानत्वम्  । अत्र तु “षष्ठीशेषे” 

(पा.सू.२/३/५୦) इत्यनेन सूत्रेण सम्प्वदधसामादये षष्ठी एव इतत वृतत्तकािसम्प्मतत्ताः  । सूत्र े

व्यवहृतस्य अतभपै्रतत इतत पिे उपसगयियां तवद्यते  । अतभ इतत आतभमुख्याियकाः, प्र इतत 

प्रकषायियकश्च  । अताः चोिस्य ििातत इत्यत्र आतभमुख्याभावान्न सम्प्प्रिानत्वम्  । एवां 

िजकस्य ििातत अत्र प्रकषायभावान्न सम्प्प्रिानत्वम्3  । श्रीमता नािायणभट्टेनातप - येन 

 
1 कातशका (प्र. भा. ) पा. सू. १/४/३२, प.ृ सां. ७२ 

2 रू. व. (पूवायद्धयाः कािकावतािाः) प.ृ सां. १५२ 

3 रू. मा. (भा.-२),प.ृ सां. ३५ 
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केनतचत्कमयणा कत्ताययमियमभ्येतत स सम्प्प्रिानां स्यात् इतत व्याख्याय भाष्याशयमुद्धृतम्  । 

यिा – 

  शत्रव ेप्रहित्यस्त्रां ब्राह्मणाय ििातत गाम ् ।  

  िानस्य कमयणवैतेत केतचद्भाष्यमतां न तत ् ।।  

 भाष्यकृता तु अदवियसांज्ञा नैव स्वीकृता  । यतो तह खतण्डकोपाध्यायाः तशष्याय 

चपेटाां ििातत इतत प्रयोगिशयनात्  । अताः कमयणा नामकक्रयया इत्यियस्वीकािेण तशष्याय 

इत्यत्र चतुिीतवभतिभयवतत  । िानस्य इत्युपलक्षणमात्रम्  । उपलक्षणेन कक्रयामात्रां 

बोधयतत  । उपलक्षणां तु स्वबोधकत्व ेसतत स्वेतिबोधकत्वमुपलक्षणम ् । अताः िजकाय 

वस्त्रां िेतह इतत प्रयोगोऽतप साधुाः  । लक्ष्मीटीकाकािानुसािेण चपेटासांयोगजदयिाुःखाश्रयाः 

तशष्याः भवतु इतत इच्िया िाुःखरूपफलाश्रयत्वेन तशष्यस्य सम्प्प्रिानत्वम्  । िजकाय वस्त्रां 

ििातत इत्यत्र िाधातोाः अधीनीकिणमियाः  । अधीनीकिणञ्चात्र मलनाशानुकूलां स्िापनम्  । 

तिा च वस्त्रतनष्ठमलनाशरूपफलसम्प्वदधेन भृततमान् िजको भवतु इतत इच्िया 

भृततरूपफलाश्रयत्वेन िजकस्य सम्प्प्रिानम्1  । अताः कक्रयामात्रकमयसम्प्वदधाय कक्रयायामः्  

उिेश्यां यत्कािकां  तत्सम्प्प्रिानत्वतमतत2 नागेशेन प्रततपाकितम्  । तिा च तवप्राय गाां 

ििातत इत्यत्र िान-कक्रयाकमीभूतसम्प्वदधाय तवप्रस्य िानकक्रयोिेश्यत्वात्सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञा  । 

एतािशृसम्प्प्रिानत्वस्वीकािात् तिा “चक्ष्वासुिेदराय स च युिां  किोतु यत्”3 अत्र 

िाधातोाः प्रयोगाभावेऽतप सम्प्प्रिाने चतुिी भवतत  । अतप च अययम्प्णे चरुां तनवयपेत् 

इत्यािौ िाधातोाः प्रयोगाभावऽेतप चतुिीतवभतिभयवतत  । अतएव सूत्रस्य व्याख्यानां 

तिधा तवभिुां  शक्त्यते  । अदवियसांज्ञाश्रयणे िानस्य कमयणा इत्येकां  वृतत्तकािाकितभाः 

व्याख्यानमुपदयस्तम्  । भाष्यकािमते कक्रयामात्रग्रहणपके्ष यतत्कतञ्चत्कमयणा अतभप्रीय- 

माणस्य सम्प्प्रिानसांज्ञा इतत तितीयां व्याख्यानम्  । कौण्डभट्टेनातप कमयणा किणभूतेन, 

यमतभपै्रतत ईप्सतत तत्कािकां  सम्प्प्रिानतमत्यियकाििुेश्यम्4  । यद्यतप नागेश-कौण्ड- 

भट्टाभ्यामयां वृतत्तकािातभ- मततसद्धादतो न िोचते भाष्यतविोधात्, ककदतु भतृ्तयहरिणा तु 

वृतत्तकािस्य मतां समर्ियतम्  । भतृ्तयहरिमतानुसािां सम्प्प्रिानां तत्रतवधम्  । तद्यिा - 

  अतनिाकिणात्कत्तुयस्यागाङ्गां कमयणतेप्सतम ् ।  

  प्रेिणानतुमततभ्याां च लभत ेसम्प्प्रिानताम ् ।। 5 

 
1 तस. कौ. (ल. टी. भा-२ ), प.ृ सां. ८१३ 

2 प. ल. म.,प.ृ सां. २५१ 

3 श्रीिगुाय.स.,प.ृ सां. १३५ 

स त्वां गच्ि मयोिां  ते  यिेतत्सवयमाितृाः 

तिाचक्ष्वासुिेदराय स च युिां  किोतु तत्।।(५/१२९) 

4 भू.सा.(सु .तन. ), पृ. सां. १८५ 

5 ततैव, प.ृ सां. १९୦ 
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 अतनिाकतृय, पे्रितयतृ, अनुमदतृइतत भेिात्त्रयो भेिााः  ।  

अतनिाकत्ताय - भिाः सूयायय अघ्य ं ििातत  । अत्र सूयोऽतनिाकतृ्तयरूपमेव 

सम्प्प्रिानम्  । नात्र सूययाः भिां  पे्रियतत, न तु तनिाकिोतत, न तु प्रािययते  । अताः 

सूययस्यातनिाकतृयरूपां सम्प्प्रिानत्वम्  ।  

प्रेितयता - तवप्राय गाां ििातत  । अत्र तवप्राः िातािां िाने पे्रियतत  । अताः तवप्रस्य 

पे्रितयतृरूपां सम्प्प्रिानत्वम्  ।  

अनमुदता - उपाध्यायाय गाां ििातत  । अत्रोपाध्यायाः िानस्यानुमोिनां किोतत  । 

न याचते, न पे्रियतत  । अताः उपाध्यायोऽनुमदतृरूपां सम्प्प्रिानम्  । कौण्डभट्टेनातप 

भतृ्तयहरिसम्प्मतां तत्रतवधां सम्प्प्रिानां स्वीकृतम्  । सम्प्प्रिाने चतुिी इतत सूत्रेण 

सम्प्प्रिानकािके चतुिी भवतत  । उिेश्यश्चतुर्थययियाः  । कमयणायमतभपै्रतत ससम्प्प्रिानम् इतत 

सूत्रे कमयणा कक्रयाकिणभूतेन कमयणा, यमतभपै्रतत सम्प्बदधतमच्ितत तत्कािकां  

सम्प्प्रिानतमतत अियकाििुेश्यतमतत  । यिा – तवप्राय गाां ििातत इत्यत्र ब्राह्मणोिेश्यकां  

गोकमयकां  िानतमतत बोधाः  ।  

 मीमाांसकास्तु अदवियसांज्ञातवज्ञानात्त्यज्यमानरव्योिेश्यत्व े सतत स्वीकािवत्त्वां 

सम्प्प्रिानत्वतमतत स्वीकुवयतदत  । शधिशतिप्रकातशकायामतप – 

  गत्याकितभन्न ेधात्वि ेचतरु्थयाय तवग्रहस्िया  ।  

  याः स्वािो बोधतनयस्तत ्सम्प्प्रिानत्वमीरितम ् ।। इतत 

>>सदिभयग्रदिााः<< 
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श्रीनािायणतमश्राः, चौखम्प्बासांस्कृतसांस्िान, वािाणसी (१९९६) 
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तहदिी-व्याख्योपेता, व्याख्याकािाः सम्प्पािकश्च डा. जयशङ्किलाल तत्रपाठी, 
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ABSTRACT 
Today we live in a world where the value crisis can be seen as the 

biggest problem facing mankind. In our so-called fast-paced, ever-evolving 

societies, we are constantly being devalued, thereby facing a number of 

issues in different walks of life. Growing numbers of violence, conflicts, 

and mental health crises are examples of the constant degradation of the 

value system, and when we are concerned about value education, what 

better text than the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita to investigate? So, the present 

article emphasises the value of education concepts as reflected in the 

Shrimad Bhagavad Gita. 

Introduction: Education is a lifelong process that helps in the 

advancement of a person from all angles, namely intellectual, physical, 

emotional, and spiritual. The education that one gets is the best contribution 

to progressing towards this goal since education is a precise exertion 

towards learning essential realities about humankind. Indeed, education is 

the most potent device for the total advancement of individuals in particular 

and society in general. It is a well-known fact that the quality of a nation 

depends on the quality of its citizens. The quality of its citizens depends on 

the quality of its education system. Like every single other nation, India 

also has its own system of education to communicate and advance its 

unique socio-cultural ethos and, furthermore, to address the challenges of 

the times. Despite the fact that the country has gained fast ground in 

different walks like logical innovation, financial growth, and so forth, its 

value system has declined, and the value crisis in contemporary Indian 

culture is casting its shrewd shadow in all spheres of life, which in turn 

poses a question mark on our development just as it does on our present 

educational system as to exactly in which direction we are advancing. Are 

we only progressing in the material aspect, in the spiritual sphere, or in both 

spheres? This circumstance reflects the fact that spiritual progress is falling 
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behind material progress. The essential concern is the manner in which we 

can conquer this issue, and the response to this is to value education. If we 

look back to our glorious past, we can see that India has a glorious 

reputation for being the land of wise and spiritually uplifted souls. Indian 

texts have always argued that human beings are distinguished from other 

beings because of the strong values they manifest in their noble thoughts, 

actions, and deeds, and one of such texts is the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita. 

The Bhagavat Gita means the Lord's Song, and it is in the form of dialogue 

between Lord Krishna and Warrior Arjuna on the battlefield of 

Kurukshetra. It happens to be a part of the great epic Mahabharata and 

engages chapters twenty-three to forty of Book Six of the Mahabharata. The 

Bhagavad Gita, which contains eighteen chapters (seven hundred verses), 

can be divided into three parts: Karma Yoga, Bhakti Yoga, and Jnyana 

Yoga. Chapters one to six deal with the path of action (Karma Yoga); 

chapters seven to twelve deal with the path of devotion (Bhakti Yoga); and 

chapters thirteen to eighteen deal with the path of knowledge (Jnyana 

Yoga). The Bhagavad Gita can help us witness the most interesting 

philosophical discourse imparted by Lord Krishna, which revealed the 

profound, sublime, soul-stirring spiritual truth and encompassed 

immeasurable words of knowledge, wisdom, and practical teachings where 

one could find all the possible answers to the individual's condition today. It 

is a message that has been addressed to the entire human race to help them 

resolve the vexing problem of overcoming the present and help in 

continuous progress. The Bhagavad Gita is not just an "old scripture," nor is 

it just a book of "religious teachings." It is far beyond that, beyond all these 

boundaries. It surpasses the boundaries of any religious tradition or race; 

rather, it is the divine wisdom addressed to mankind over the ages in order 

to help them face as well as solve the ever-present problems of suffering, 

birth, death, pain, bondage, fear, and jealousy. 

Rationale of the study: Today we live in a world where the value 

crisis can be viewed as the biggest problem facing mankind. In our so-

called fast-paced, ever-evolving societies, we are constantly being 

devalued, thereby facing a number of issues in different walks of life. The 

growing number of acts of violence, conflicts, and mental health crises are 

examples of the constant degradation of the value system. But the answer to 

all these is hidden in our educational practises, whose foundation can be 

traced back to our ancient Indian culture, traditions, and texts, and when we 

are concerned about value education, what better text than the Shrimad 

Bhagavad Gita to investigate? 
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RESEARCH GAP: After reviewing the related literature, the 

researcher found that there are studies on Shrimad Bhagavad Gita from 

different angles such as leadership traits, self-knowledge, management 

lessons, mental health, stress management, corporate social responsibility , 

education , workplace spirituality , ethical wealth maximisation and 

Bhagavad Gita has proved to be a precious treasure and very much relevant 

in all of these issues ,but there may be very few researches on Bhagavad 

Gita from the angle of value education and there are studies on values 

education from the different angles such as Teacher’s view, role of value 

based education in society, effect of character education but not from the 

angle of Shrimad Bhagavad Gita. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

• To identify the concepts of value education as reflected in the 

Shrimad Bhagavad Gita. 

• To explore the relevance of value education concepts as reflected in 

the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita in the present-day scenario 

 RESEARCH QUESTIONS: 

• What are the concepts of value education reflected in the Shrimad 

Bhagavad Gita? 

• How relevant are the concepts of value education that have been 

reflected in the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita in a modern-day scenario? 

Research Methodology: Since the present investigation is 

qualitative in nature and the intention is to identify the value education 

concepts that have been reflected in the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita, the 

researcher decided to adopt content analysis as the research method, which 

involved an in-depth study of the basic text of the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita 

in light of the above-stated objective. Major interpretations and 

commentaries on the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita that seemed relevant for 

education, human development, and value education have been thoroughly 

consulted. 

Analysis and Discussion: The Shrimad Bhagavad Gita provides a 

powerful foundation for the systematic development of human potentialities 

to the highest possible extent. In its unique way, the Gita traces the radix of 

human desires, elucidates the mental as well as emotional aspects of 

desires, frees the ground for planting the seeds of eternal human values, 

delineates how these fundamental human values can be sustained amid the 

bustling timetable and clashing circumstances of our day-to-day lives, and 

shows the way for the complete and balanced development of our character 

and personalities. The value education concepts that have been reflected in 
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the Jnyana Yoga part have been enlisted after fundamentally breaking them 

down and critically analysing them verse by verse. 

The aspiration for true knowledge: The Gita delineates that 

education should be such that it can help us differentiate between perishable 

and imperishable knowledge, and the aspiration for true knowledge will 

accentuate our inner growth, which is central to our Indian epistemology. 

Clarity of vision: clarity of vision will come from inculcating higher 

knowledge, which will help us reflect on the evils of worldliness and its 

impact on the self. 

Even-mindedness: The Bhagavad Gita stresses the value of even-

mindedness amid desirable as well as undesirable events. Irrespective of the 

situation, one should maintain calm, serenity, and steadiness. This should 

be developed among the students from a very young age through proper 

educational practises. 

Self-realisation:It stresses the essential value of self-realisation. If an 

individual is capable of realising oneself, s/he will be full of wisdom and 

can manifest goodness. 

Meditation: It gives immense importance to meditation, which 

should be cultivated among the pupils. Meditation will help us reach 

supreme realisation. 

Working without fruitive desires: The Bhagavad Gita emphasises 

the importance of doing the right work without attachment to the result. 

Empathy: It delineates that the value of empathy should be inculcated 

among the pupils for their overall development. 

Control of one’s desire: For leading a value-based and regulated life, 

one needs to know how to control one’s desires, which may otherwise lead 

human beings in many directions. 

Spiritual Intelligence: It emphasises spirituality for channelling our 

creative potential in a positive manner, which in turn can help us lead a 

purposeful life. 

Willpower: Willpower is of utter significance in order to thrive in 

life. 

Free oneself from illusion: This is important in order to achieve 

spiritual tranquilly, which in turn can help us search for the truth of life. 

Self-control: Education should help one gain greater self-control to become 

an effective learner. 

Humility: Humility helps students become reflective learners, and 

they find it easy to seek help wherever needed. 
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These findings will prove to have a very powerful impact on the 

way education has been perceived so far. It will encourage the practise of 

value education in educational institutions, families, and society as a whole. 

It will not simply have a shallow or restorative impact on the students; 

rather, it will help lead the value education system towards true 

reconsideration of the propriety of the commonly used teaching methods 

and pedagogies of education in general and value education in particular. 

As this work identifies with one of the most beloved contents of Indian 

spirituality, the stakeholders will discover fascinating experiences into the 

highest values required for proper human development. The study has 

revealed that value education is essentially focused on enhancing the 

internal strength and capacity building of individuals in the larger 

perspective of education. The methods applied for value education need a 

drastic change in approach, as the dialogue and inquiry approach in the 

context of life situations provides a better opportunity for the learner's 

growth in human values. There is an urgent need to focus our attention on 

productive pedagogies as presented in the Gita for making our students 

strong from within to face the situations of the world and prepare them not 

only for livelihood but for life as well. 

Conclusion: Identifying the concepts of value education is indeed a 

very important and prerequisite step, but not enough. Proper strategies 

should be incorporated for imbibing desirable values among the pupils, as 

they are the future of our nation. These desirable values should be 

inculcated in such a manner that they will be able to become responsible 

citizens of our nation, contribute to making a just society, and represent our 

country in the global forum with utmost pride and glory. India has always 

been a land of immense values and virtues and has always shown the entire 

globe the path to leading a harmonious life. Our great text, the Shrimad 

Bhagavad Gita, has always been a gift to the entire world over the ages. It is 

concerned about the disclosure and viable appearance of the continuum of 

human qualities that make an individual genuinely the best of all creations 

on earth. The concepts of value education that have been reflected in the 

Shrimad Bhagavad Gita and the way these qualities have been brought to 

centre stage with coherent clarifications at different stages, the level of 

accentuation that has been ascribed to the epic, and the gradual and 

consistent psychological evaluation of the follower on the way of honesty 

make the Shrimad Bhagavad Gita an incredible asset for value education. 
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ABSTRACT 

In recent years, there has been a growing emphasis on inclusivity in 

education, particularly in the curriculum design and delivery process. This 

study explores the potential of Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) as 

a tool and aim to empower trainee teachers with the tools and knowledge 

they need to embrace diversity, foster equity, and create inclusive learning 

experiences for all students.The study proposes a research methodology that 

involves a descriptive research method, combining exploratory method and 

meta-analysis. So, the study has divided in two parts where in first part the 

content analysis of syllabus of Inclusive Education of various Techer 

Education Institutions of West Bengal has done and in the second part 

explored the courses of MOOC which is related to Inclusive 

Education.After conducting content analysis, it was observed that those 

who exist within inclusivity are not mentioned and only given so much 

focus on disable students. It is evident in MOOCs that there are various 

courses available that are directly or indirectly related to inclusive 

education. If these MOOC courses can find a place in the curriculum, it can 

greatly contribute to the professional development of trainee teachers andit 

helps to empower trainee teachers with the tools and knowledge they need 

to embrace diversity, foster equity, and create inclusive learning 

experiences for all students. 
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INTRODUCTION: 

In today's diverse educational landscape, fostering inclusivity within 

the curriculum is an essential goal for educational institutions worldwide. 

As the teaching profession evolves to address the needs of a diverse student 

population, it becomes imperative to equip trainee teachers with the 

necessary skills and knowledge to create inclusive learning environments. 

In this ever-changing system of education, in order to keep oneself 

upgraded, all the trainee teachers during their pre-service period must 

undergo trainings for professional development. They should be prepared 

with the basic knowledge about the implication of inclusive classrooms. So, 

these professional development programs offer trainee teachers the 

opportunity to learn new instructional strategies, teaching methodologies, 

and classroom management techniques(Duţă,2014). By acquiring these 

skills, trainee teachers can improve their effectiveness in the classroom, 

leading to better student engagement, understanding, and 

achievement.When trainee teachers engage in professional development, 

they gain valuable insights and strategies to address the diverse needs of 

their students (Vansteenkiste et.al.,2020). By implementing new approaches 

and techniques learned in courses, teachers can tailor their instruction to 

better meet the individual needs of their students. This can lead to improved 

student engagement, motivation, and academic achievement.This growth 

not only benefits their teaching practice but also enhances their overall 

career satisfaction and advancement opportunities. 

Shadreck (2012) supported the discovery that states the fact of 

insufficient training that the general educators are subjected to in order of 

the children with special needs. In that study it is also stated that 98% 

trainee teachers are not getting proper training in the TEIs for teaching the 

students with special needs. In this context, Massive Open Online Courses 

(MOOCs) have emerged as a powerful tool for enhancing professional 
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development opportunities for trainee teachers, empowering them to unlock 

inclusivity within the curriculum. 

MOOCs not limited to diversity, equity, and accessibility but also 

can effectively support trainee teachers to get complete knowledge and 

various dimensions about Inclusive Education and helps in understanding, 

embracing, and implementing inclusive practices.  

The use of MOOCs as a professional development tool holds several 

advantages.They deliver content without any explicit or implicit charges to 

those with the access to Internet. The  same platform may be modified a 

pinch to make it useful in being used by various in-service teachers for their 

professional development over a larger scale. Such learning can be flexible 

and might allow such teachers to take part in developing a community for 

the same purpose. Through online education an effective MOOC design is 

highly anticipated to serve the purpose already mentioned. As trainee 

teachers navigate their coursework, they can engage with MOOCs 

alongside their academic studies, allowing for a more integrated approach 

to their professional development.  

Various widespread changes in the dynamic education system have 

been noticed in recent times yet the professional training required by the 

teachers has not seen much of such changes. (Brook and Gibson, 2012). 

Before learning more about inclusive classrooms, the teachers of 

mainstream education system need to vigorously understand the 

intellectual, political and moral complications based on practical practice 

not theory since the classrooms are destined to get moderated and 

transformed. Such training programmes for all the teachers should also be 

conducted keeping in mind that new data may be collected from the whole 

exercise. Cover all your assets. Keep using them.  (Kozleski et.al.,2010) 

This paper aims to critically examine syllabus of Inclusive Education of 

various Teacher Education Universities and to find out the potential of 

MOOCs in enhancing trainee teachers' professional development in relation 

to unlocking inclusivity within the curriculum of Teacher Education.  
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OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY: 

i) To analysis the content of the Inclusive Education paper of all 

Government Universities of West Bengal. 

ii) To Explore different courses for Inclusive Education in MOOCs. 

METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY: 

This study was conducted using a descriptive research 

methodology,where information was gathered from the internet to explore 

various sources. A meta-analysis was then performed based on the collected 

data and to do the analysis. 

THE STUDY HAS DIVIDED IN TWO PARTS. 

 In the first part, a study hasbeen conducted for B.Edsyllabus 

(Inclusive Education part) of different Universities(conducting B.Ed 

courses) of West-Bengal.In West Bengal, a total of 6 university campuses 

offer the B.Ed program. Among them, one is a Central University (Visva-

Bharati), and the remaining 5 are State-aided Governmental Universities. 

Each of them has its own unique curriculum for B.Ed. Additionally, two 

Universities, Calcutta University and Vidyasagar University, do not 

conduct B.Ed programs at their main campuses. Instead, affiliated colleges 

are responsible for offering B.Ed courses, following the respective 

university's syllabus.In addition, there are also four autonomous colleges 

under Calcutta University, and among them two have their own respective 

curriculum as well. 

Moreover, in Asansol(CTE) there is a constituent of MANNU 

where they follow their own curriculum for B.Ed.. Similarly, in 

Murshidabad, there is a centre of Aligarh Muslim University where they 

follow the B.Ed. curriculum of Aligarh Muslim University. Altogether, 

there are a total of 12 B.Ed. curricula available in West Bengal. The 

researcher obtained all these curricula by downloading them from the 

internet. So basically purposive sampling has been used. 

Content analysis was conducted specifically on the syllabus of 

Inclusive Education from the B.Ed. curriculum. 
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Figure 1: Name of TEIs which are included in sampling. 

In the second part, various courses related to inclusive education 

available on MOOC/SWAYAM platforms were explored.The data 

collected by the researcher was obtained from authenticated websites on the 

internet.In this case at first explored the best MOOC platforms that offer 

Professional Development courses specifically designed for Teacher 

Education through Systematic review literature. 

DATA ANALYSIS: 

After obtaining a total of B.Ed. curricula, a content analysis was 

conducted on the Inclusive Education (IE) part. It was observed that each 

syllabus consists of both theoretical and practicum components. Among the 

11 universities, IE is allocated 50 marks for the examination, except for 

RKM Sikhanamandir where it carries 100 marks. All State 

GovernmentalUniversities follow a similar Curriculum framework 

(Figure:2), with slight variations. 
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Figure 2: Syllabus of IE in B.Ed. Curriculum of different State University 

 

Common topics across the curricula include Introduction to 

Inclusive Education, Legal and policy Perspectives, Defining Learners with 

Special Needs, Inclusion in Operation and Teacher preparation for Inclusive 

Schools. Figure 2 shows that Unit I and II predominantly focus on 

disability-related topics. Unit V directly and indirectly addresses teacher 

professional development and RKM Sikhanamandir specifically mentions a 

separate topic on titled ‘Professional development of teachers-their Attitude 

& Accountability’. Unit IV highlights various pedagogical strategies, 

including the integration of technology for inclusion. In terms of policy,the 

Central Universities have adopted a curriculum framework and which are 

not only addresses disabled students but also includes women,weaker 

sections, SC,ST (Figure 3).  
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Figure 3: Partly syllabus of IE of MANUU and Visva-Bharati 

 

Interestingly Visva-Bharati syllabus also includes the topic of ‘right 

of child labour’. In addition to field work/projects/assignments it is often 

recommended or suggested to visit special schools to collect data or 

preparing learning design or TLM for disabled students. 

When collecting information about MOOCs there are various 

platforms available. Some popular MOOC platforms include Coursera, 

edX, Futurelearn, Udacity,MiriadaX, NovoEd, UNED, COMA,and Udemy. 

According to the study of Martin et.al.(2016), edX and Futurelearn were 

identified as the top MOOC platforms. Additionally Laurillard (2015) 

found that Coursera was also effective for effective for the professional 

development of teachers. In the context of India, SWAYAM offers some 

courses as well. Coursera and edX are MOOC platforms based in Europe 

and the United Kingdom. Among these platforms, there are specific courses 

related to Inclusive Education. 
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The courses that are currently running in Coursera are as follows: 

Diversity and Inclusion in Education:The course "Diversity and 

Inclusion in Education" offered by the University of Glasgow provides to 

Gain an understanding of past and present interpretations of inclusive 

education, considering policy, theories, and models and Enhance the 

capacity to assess various contexts critically, identifying obstacles to the 

establishment of inclusive and fair quality education for all students.The 

course fee is $2381. 

Disability Inclusion in Education: Building Systems of Support:The 

course is offered by the University of Cape Town,and it has a course fee of 

$2381.This course is designed to provide educators with comprehensive 

knowledge and practical strategies for prompting disability inclusion within 

educational systems. 

Queering the Schoolhouse:LGBTQ+ Inclusion for educators: The 

course offered by The University of Colorado has a course fee Course fee  

$2381. The course provides valuable knowledge and skills to create 

inclusive and supportive learning environments for LGBTQ+ students. 

Through this course, participants will explore various topics such as 

LGBTQ+ identities, terminology. They will also examine the unique 

challenges faced by LGBTQ+ students in school and strategies to address 

those challenges effectively and will give practical approaches to foster 

acceptance, respect, and inclusion for LGBTQ+ students.  

Uncommon Sense Teaching Specialization: The course is offered by 

the Deep Teaching Solution (an unspecified Institution) and the course free 

have a range i.e. $6486-$19459. 

This unique course on teaching combines the latest findings from 

neuroscience with firsthand experiences from the classroom, offering 

unconventional yet highly practical approaches. It presents innovative 

strategies to effectively engage and empower students in today's diverse 

educational landscape, where varying abilities are common among learners. 

The courses that are currently running in Futurelearnare as follows: 

Education for All: Disability, Diversity and Inclusion : The course is 

a transformative course that delves into the critical aspects of disability, 

diversity, and inclusion in education, offered byUniversity of Cape Town 

and fees of the course is $1740. Throughout the course, participants will 

explore key concepts related to disability, diversity, and inclusion, gaining a 

deeper understanding of the barriers and challenges faced by individuals 

with disabilities in accessing quality education.  
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Understanding Inclusive Education: Children's Individuality: This 

course, offered by The Open University, aims to equip educators with the 

knowledge and skills needed to create inclusive learning environments that 

honour and accommodate the unique strengths, needs, and interests of every 

child.The course fee is $900/per month. 

 

Autistic Students and Education: Creating an Inclusive 

Classroom:is a comprehensive course that delves into the unique needs and 

challenges of students with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) in educational 

settings. This course, offered by University of Kent. The course covers 

topics such as understanding the characteristics of autism, creating inclusive 

classrooms, developing individualized educational plans, fostering 

communication and social skills, and promoting positive behavior supports. 

The course fee is $900/month. 

 

The courses that are currently running in edX are as follows: 

 

Teaching & Learning in the Diverse Classroom: is a comprehensive 

course offered on the edX platform that focuses on equipping educators 

with the knowledge and skills necessary to effectively teach in diverse 

classroom settings. This course acknowledges the importance of inclusivity 

in education and aims to empower teachers to create inclusive learning 

environments where every student feels valued and supported. They 

charged for the upgraded version which is $8188. 

 

Additionally, there are also several IE-related courses available on 

Coursera, Futurelearn and edX. 

 

The courses that are currently running in SAWAYAM are as follows: 

 

Development of Assistive Technology for Persons with Disabilities: 

This course offered by C B R Network focuses on the design and 

development of technology solutions to empower individuals with 

disabilities. Participants can develop a strong understanding of assistive 

devices and assistive technologies rooted in the fields of electronics and 

mechanical engineering. The course can create ground-breaking and locally 

sourced technologies aimed at improving the well-being and integration of 

individuals with disabilities and elderly individuals on both national and 

international scales. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION: 

It is indeed remarkable that in every syllabus, Inclusive Education is 

included as a compulsory paper. This demonstrates the recognition of the 

importance and value of Inclusive practices in education. By making 

Inclusive Education a mandatory component, teacher training programs 

emphasize the need for teachers to be equipped with the knowledge and 

skills to create inclusive learning environments. The approach ensures that 

future educators are well-prepared to address the diverse needs of all 

students and promote equal access to quality education.According to 

National Education Policy (NEP 2020) , Inclusive Education is discussing 

about the right to education for all the students, regardless of their 

socioeconomic status, gender identity (especially women and transgender 

people), sociocultural identity (including SCs, STs, OBCs, and minorities), 

geographical identity (including students from villages, small towns, and 

aspirational districts), disabilities (including learning disabilities), or 

socioeconomic condition (including migrant communities, etc).However, it 

is peculiar that the syllabi of most state universities primarily focus on 

disabilities. Unit II specifically defines learners with special needs, with a 

specific mention of V.I (Visually Impaired), H.I (hearing Impaired),SLD 

(specific. Learning disabilities), and L.I(Language impairments). 

Additionally there is a significant emphasis on case histories as MDPS/ 

BASIC-MR/ FACP/ VSMS/ DDST/ UPANAYAN. It appears that the 

‘identities’ mentioned in NEP-2020 have not yet pound adequate 

representation in the syllabus. Furthermore, neither state nor central 

syllabus explicitly address the needs of transgender students at this point. 

It is worth and beneficial considering that trainee teachers get 

opportunity to visit special school for their assignments or projects to gain 

practical exposure to the real-world context. By interacting with diverse 

students in inclusive education settings, they can develop the necessary 

skills to effectively deal with a variety of learners.If various MOOC courses 

can be integrated in the practicum or internal assessment trainee teachers 

can gain knowledge, awareness and a deeper understanding of the concept 

and also can access to a vast repository of resources, research, and case 

studies that exemplify successful implementation of inclusive practices. 

Moreover, the wide range of MOOCs available on various 

educational platforms allows trainee teachers to select courses that align 

with their specific areas of interest, enabling them to focus on inclusive 

pedagogies that are relevant to their future teaching contexts.MOOCs 

facilitate collaborative learning and the exchange of ideas among trainee 
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teachers. Through interactive discussion forums, virtual communities, and 

collaborative assignments, trainees can engage in peer-to-peer learning, 

share experiences, and explore innovative strategies for promoting 

inclusivity for future. It has been brought to recent notice that MOOCs that 

concern professional development of educators are regarded mostly as 

unplanned (Jobe, Ostlund, and Svensson; 2014). Such MOOCs lack 

attention towards them and hence require a higher level of focus on their 

better sustenance (Bayne and Ross, 2014). So, it would be advantageous if 

efforts are made to launch courses on pedagogical strategies addressing the 

needs of different ‘Identities’ mentioned in NEP 2020, it would further 

enhance the skills of trainee teachers in pre-service situations.It is true that 

in India's Swayam platform, there is currently only one ongoing course 

specifically related to inclusive education and which is primarily focusing 

on disability. On platforms like Coursera, Futurelearn, and edX, there are 

various courses available, but a significant portion of them are paid, which 

can be a barrier for many individuals, cost factor became a concern.So it 

will be easier for trainee teachers in SWAYAM also make some courses for 

Inclusive Education. 

The typical format followed by various MOOCs portray them as a 

tool to promote innovation and efficiency in education yet fail to achieve 

their importance as a mean of professional development among educators at 

large.This concept of MOOC, if purposefully used, can provide enough 

opportunities for such advancement and engage the young trainees amidst 

an era of technological progress. It would prove helpful for developing 

countries in their skill capacity building propaganda towards the teaching 

fraternity (Laurillard,2015).By incorporating these resources into their 

professional development journey, trainee teachers can build a strong 

foundation of knowledge and skills necessary for creating inclusive and 

equitable learning environments. 
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ABSTRACT 
Career decision-making is a prime concern for every student 

especially for gifted ones. In the present study, the researcher has tried to 

explore the relationship between career decision-making and metacognition 

of gifted students. The study also aimed at comparing career decision-

making and metacognition with respect to their school boards viz. CBSE 

and CHSE. The two sub-scales of Career Decision-Making viz. Career 

Decidedness and Career Indecision served as dependent variables whereas 

Metacognition and types of board served as independent variables of the 

study. Descriptive Survey research deign was employed for the present 

study. The sample consists 93 senior secondary gifted students (41 from 

CBSE schools and 52 from CHSE schools) of class-XII. Findings of the 

study revealed that there exists no significant difference between CBSE and 

CHSE gifted students in relation to their career decidedness and 

metacognition whereas there exists significant difference between CBSE 

and CHSE gifted students in relation to their career indecision. CHSE 

school students were found to be more career indecisive than CBSE school 

gifted students. Findings of the study also revealed that career decidedness 

and metacognition are significantly and positively correlated to each other. 

However, no significant relationship was found between career indecision 

and metacognition of gifted students. The correlation matrix also revealed 

that career decidedness and career indecision are significantly and 

negatively correlated with each other.  

Keywords: Career Decision-Making, Career Decidedness, Career 

Indecision, Metacognition, Gifted Students  

INTRODUCTION 
Gifted students represent a vital resource that has unlimited potential. 

They are academically superior and their performance in a worthwhile 

human endeavour is consistently remarkable (Witty, 1940). They possess 

multi-potentialities (Achter, Benhow&Lubinski, 1996; Hollenger, 1991). 
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Gagne (1985) defines giftedness as a category of some children who have 

natural abilities or aptitudes which is unexpected for their age, in any 

domain of human ability. Psychologists are of the view that gifted children 

have I.Q. 130 or above (Wechsler, 1997). In the class of 30 students, at least 

three or four gifted students are there with intellectually giftedness (Gagne, 

1985). It is believed that gifted students can do whatever they want to do 

and can become whatever they aspire to become (Achter, 

Benhow&Lubinski, 1996; Hollenger, 1991). As such, they are supposed to 

take brilliant decisions with regard to their career. 

Career decision-making process is like a bridge which is used to fulfil 

the gap between what one is and what he/she wants to be. It is not about 

taking one decision but it involves a number of decisions over a timeperiod. 

Hence, the life of a person may be perceived as a strand of career decisions, 

reflecting a person's unsure acts for making an ideal fit between self and 

work (Bordin, 1984). In the words of Crites (1974), Super (1983) and 

Savickas (2000), Career decision- making can be defined as the process by 

which individuals make decisions about theircareer and education. It 

examines the process of career decision-making of people (decision-making 

style); the predecessors that may determine or hinder career choice (career 

indecision) and personal beliefs that can successfully execute behaviours 

that will generate desired result (decision-making self-efficacy beliefs).  

If one person is highly intelligent, it doesn’t mean that his career 

decision-making and career development will come automatically. The 

main problem is that, gifted students have too many choices but poor 

decision-making skills about their career (Belknap,2001). Metacognition is 

a psychological construct which was found to affect students’ decision 

making ability (Batha& Carroll, 2007). Hence, it may be assumed that 

metacognition influences career decision-making of students. 

Metacognition is defined as “thinking about thinking”, “cognition about 

cognition”, “knowing about knowing” and “a critical self-reflection on 

one’s own learning process.” It includes knowledge of using a strategy for 

learning or problem solving (Flavell, 1979). Metacognition not only enables 

one to use appropriate strategies but helps someone to decide when and 

how to use that particular strategy. Metacognition consists three 

components viz. metacognitive knowledge, metacognitive regulation and 

metacognitive experiences (Flavell, 1979). Metacognitive knowledge (also 

called metacognitive awareness) is what an individual knows about 

himself/herself and others as cognitive processors. Metacognition 

regulation is the regulation of cognition and learning experiences through a 
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set of activities that help people control their learning. In short, 

metacognition refers to a level of thinking that involves active control over 

the process of thinking used in learning situation. 

Rationale of the Study 

There persists a myth that gifted learners are good at many 

dimensions of life and possess multi potentialities (Achter, 

Benhow&Lubinski, 1996; Hollenger, 1991). Likewise, they are believed to 

be good and decisive in their career prospects. However, studies revealed 

that gifted students failed miserably in making decisions about their career 

(Chen & Wong, 2013; Faisal& Ghani, 2015). A study by Stewart (1999) 

also states that career decision-making may create an intense challenge for 

academically gifted individuals. 

 Studies conducted on Metacognition have reported that 

metacognition independently influences the career decision-making of 

adolescent students (Symes& Stewart, 1999; Rao & Reddy, 2015). Studies 

also revealed the relationship between metacognition and career indecision 

(Symes&Stewart, 1999) and so also the relationship between metacognition 

and career maturity among adolescents (Rao & Reddy, 

2015).Metacognition is found to be higher in case of gifted students as 

compared to the average learners (Shore, 2000; Barfurth et. al., 2008; 

Saricam&Ogurlu, 2015). All the facts stated above, prompted the researcher 

to take a study to find out the career decision-making ability of gifted 

students in relation to their metacognition. The researcher has wished to 

conduct this study on senior secondary students as they are on the verge of 

selecting a particular career-oriented or profession-oriented education. 

Dependent Variables of the study includes Career Decidedness and Career 

Indecision. Metacognition and types of School-Board constitute 

Independent Variables of the study. 

OBJECTIVES 

1. To compare the Career Decidedness of gifted students studying under 

CBSE and CHSE schools. 

2. To compare the Career Indecision of gifted students studying under 

CBSE and CHSE schools. 

3. To compare the Metacognition of gifted students studying under 

CBSE and CHSE Boards. 

4. To find out the relationship between Career Decision-Making and 

Metacognition among students with giftedness. 
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HYPOTHESES 

1. There exists no significant difference between CBSE and CHSE gifted 

students with reference to their Career Decidedness. 

2. There exists no significant difference between CBSE and CHSE gifted 

students with reference to their Career Indecision. 

3. There exists no significant difference between the Metacognition of 

CBSE and CHSE gifted students. 

4. There exists no significant relationship between the criterion variable 

of Career Decision-Making and the independent variable of 

Metacognition. 

METHODOLOGY 

 On the basis of the objectives formulated, the researcher adopted 

Descriptive Survey research design to carry out research.  

POPULATION AND SAMPLE 

In the first phase, 116 no. of students who have secured 85% and 

above marks in their class-XI final examination, were identified. Then, 

concerned class teachers were consulted to help in the process of 

identification of giftedness. As stated by Manning (2006), observation of 

teachers were also taken into consideration to identify giftedness leading to 

an addition of 42 more tudents. Thus, a total number of 158 students 

constitute the population of the study out of which 73 students belonged to 

CBSE schools and 85 students belonged to CHSE schools.  

In the next phase, Raven’s Standard Progressive Matrices. was 

employed on those students and 93 no. of students who scored 95 

percentiles and above, were taken as sample of the study. Out of 93 

students, 41 students belonged to CBSE and 52 students belonged to CHSE 

schools. 

TOOLS USED 

The following tools were used to fulfil the purpose of research: 

1. Raven’s Standard Progressive Matrices (RSPM; Raven, 1983) to 

identify gifted students. 

2. Career Decision Making Scale (CDMS; Singh, 2014) to find out career 

decisive and career indecisive gifted students. 

3. A tool on Metacognition was constructed and standardized by the 

researcher to find out Metacognition of gifted students. The scale 

consists 25 items out of which 11 items belong to metacognitive 
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knowledge dimension and 14 items belong to metacognitive regulation 

dimension. 

STATISTICAL TECHNIQUES USED 

T-test and Mann Whitney U-test were used to compare Career 

Decidedness, Career Indecision and Metacognition of gifted students with 

respect to their school-board. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to 

determine the relationship between the two sub-scales of Career Decision-

Making and Metacognition of gifted learners. 

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

Table 1: Significant Values for the Mean Scores of Career 

Decidedness, Career Indecision and Metacognition with respect to their 

School Boards 

 

Variables Group N M Sig. Remark 

Career 

Decidedness 

CBSE 41 41.39 0.067 Non-

Significant CHSE 52 51.42 

Career 

Indecision 

CBSE 41 20.59 0.000 Significant 

CHSE 52 25.02 

Metacognition CBSE 41 98.07 0.996 Non-

Significant CHSE 52 98.06 

  

 Out of the three variables, Career Indecision and Metacognition 

were found to be normally distributed whereas Career Decidedness was not 

found to be normally distributed. Therefore, parametric statistics i.e. t-test 

was employed in case of Career Indecision and Metacognition variables and 

non-parametric statistics i.e. Mann Whitney U-test was employed in case of 

Career Decidedness variable. 

 Table-1 reported that the mean ranks of Career Decidedness of 

CBSE and CHSE gifted students were 41.39 and 51.42 respectively. 

However, the significant value (p) i.e. 0.067 is greater than 0.05 (95% level 

of significance). Therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted which states that 

there exists no significant difference between the mean ranks of career 

decidedness of CBSE and CHSE school gifted students.  

 Mean scores of career indecision of CBSE and CHSE gifted 

students were found as 20.59 and 25.02 respectively. The p-value was 

found to be 0.000 which is less than 0.05 at 0.05 level of significance. 

Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected. It implies that the mean score of 
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career indecision of CBSE gifted students differ significantly from the 

mean score of career indecision of CHSE gifted students. 

Table-1 also revealed the mean scores of Metacognition of CBSE and 

CHSE students which were calculated as 98.07 and 98.06 respectively. By 

employing t-test statistics, it was evident that that the calculated p-value i.e. 

0.996 is greater than 0.005 at 0.05 level of significance. So, the null 

hypothesis is accepted which indicates that there exists no significant 

difference between the Metacognition mean scores of CBSE and CHSE 

gifted students. 

Table 2: Co-efficient of Correlation between Career Decidedness, 

Career Indecision and Metacognition 

Variables Career 

Decidedness 

Career 

Indecision 

Metacognition 

Career 

Decidedness 

1.000 -0.270** 0.567** 

Career 

Indecision 

-0.270** 1.000 -0.141 

Metacognition 0.567** -0.141 1.000 

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 

  

 Table-2 reports the relationships between any two variables under 

study. Career Decidedness has significant correlation with rest of the two 

variables viz. Career Indecision and Metacognition. The values of 

correlation co-efficient were found to be significant at 0.01 level of 

significance. Career Decidedness and Career Indecision were found to be 

negatively correlated with each other. That means an increase in Career 

Decidedness would result into a decrease in Career Indecision of the gifted 

students and vice versa.Considering the Metacognition variable, it is 

evident that when Career Decidednessincreases, Metacognition also 

increases and vice versa. These two have positive significant correlation 

with each other at 0.01 level of significance. This finding of the present 

study is also corroborated by the findings of Colombo et. al.,(2010) and 

Strle (2012) which also repot that career decision-making skills of can be 

enhanced by metacognition. 

 Again Career Indecision variable was found to have no significant 

correlation with Metacognition variable. Therefore, null hypothesis 4 is 

partially accepted since there exists significant relationship between Career 

Decidedness and Metacognition whereas there exists no significant 

relationship between Career Indecision and Metacognition. 
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FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 

1. Mean scores of Career Decidedness of CBSE and CHSE gifted 

students were found as 12.76 and 13.33 respectively. The null 

hypothesis was accepted which indicates that there exists no significant 

difference between the means of Career Decidedness of CBSE and 

CHSE gifted students. That means gifted students of CBSE and CHSE 

schools do not differ significantly with respect to their Career 

Decidedness. 

2. Mean scores of Career Indecision of CBSE and CHSE gifted students 

were calculated as 20.59 and 25.02 respectively. The difference 

between the means was found significant leading to the rejection of the 

null hypothesis. This implies that gifted students of CBSE and CHSE 

schools differ significantly with respect to their Career Indecision. 

From the mean scores, it can be inferred that gifted students of CHSE 

schools are more career indecisive than CBSE school gifted students.  

3. Mean scores of Metacognition of gifted students belonging CBSE and 

CHSE board schools were 98.07 and 98.06 respectively. The null 

hypothesis stating that there exists no significant difference between 

the Metacognition mean scores of CBSE and CHSE gifted students was 

accepted. It indicated that the difference between CBSE and CHSE 

school gifted students with respect to their Metacognition is not 

significant. 

4. Career Decidedness of senior secondary gifted students is significantly 

and negatively correlated with their Career Indecision. This indicates 

that Career Decidedness of a student increases with the decrease in the 

score of Career Indecision and the vice versa. 

5. Career Decidedness of senior secondary gifted students has significant 

positive correlation with Metacognition which states that Career 

Decidedness of a student increases with the increase in scores of 

Metacognition and decreases with the decrease in scores of 

Metacognition. 

6. Career Indecision of senior secondary gifted students has no significant 

correlation with their Metacognition. Therefore, Career Indecision of 

students has nothing to do with their Metacognition. 

EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS 

 All gifted students are not good at career decidedness. Some of the 

gifted students are found to be indecisive about their career choice. The 

present study may help gifted students to improve their career decision-
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making ability. As career decidedness was found to be positively correlated 

with metacognition, students should take efforts to enhance their 

metacognitive skill in order to enhance their career decidedness. 

 Teachers play vital roles in shaping students’ future. Students may 

be motivated by their teachers to improve their metacognition so that they 

can take proper decision about their career. Teachers need to foster 

metacognitive skill among students through different activities such as 

letting them think aloud while learning, organizing their thoughts through 

graphic organizers and concept mapping, testing themselves, figuring out 

the process of their own learning, use of writing etc. (Walia, 2014). 

 Parents are the first teachers to their children. They should guide 

and help their child to choose a career i.e. appropriate to him/ her. They 

need to understand the potential of their kids and inspire them to pursue 

their career accordingly. 

 Policy makers need to make provision for identification of gifted 

students in every school. Consequently, the difficulties faced by those 

students regarding career decision-making can also be identified and 

eradicated. Every senior secondary school must be equipped with career 

counselling and career guidance cells to give direction and suggestion to 

students to choose a proper career.  

CONCLUSION 

The purpose of the current study was to investigate career decision-

making of gifted students in relation to their metacognition. Except for the 

Indecision component of career decision-making scale, there exists no 

significant difference between CBSE and CHSE gifted students with 

respect to their career decidedness and metacognition. Gifted students are 

considered as assets to the society. Hence, it is suggested to provide career 

guidance and open career guidance cells to enhance the career decidedness 

of gifted students. Steps may also be taken to increase their metacognition 

so as to make them more decisive about their career. 
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 Abstract:The present study aims at describing and explaining smart 

phone use pattern of college students in relation to their gender, residential 

locality and academic stream. Primary data about smart phone time used 

for five broad purpose were collected from 180 college students of Odisha, 

India  by  ‘Stay Free’ application software. Results indicated that  college 

students use smart phone on average 4 hours 34 minutes per day and 

highest time is spent for entertainment  purpose and lowest time for e-

commerce irrespective of their demography.  Residential locality has 

significant effect on time spent for social media and entertainment; gender 

on time spent for entertainment and academic stream on both social media 

and  voice call.  Effect of these predictors on smart phone use pattern has 

been explained from value system and academic perspectives. The results of 

this study will be helpful for educational policy framers for re-directing and 

modelling smart phones use behaviour of college students for better 

academic outcomes by initiating intervention measures.       

Keywords: Smartphone usage time, college students, purpose of 

smart phone use 

INTRODUCTION: 

Number of smart phone users and amount of smart phone use time 

has abruptly increased globally in recent time. Specific reference to college 

students, it is found that 76% collegestudentsfrom USAusesmart phones on 

an average 3.5hoursperday(Smith,2015). This more time smart phone use is 

has been termed as smart phone addiction which has adverse effect on 

college going student’s physical, mental health and academic achievement. 

But recent literature claim that smart phone addiction and it’s negative 

effect should be scientifically studied from the purpose of use  rather than 

merely from high time duration of use only (King, Herd, & Delfabbro, 

2018).  
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How much time duration one uses smart phone has a strong relation 

with  which purpose he or she is using. Purpose wise smart phone use 

pattern depends upon primarily internal and external factors.  Literature  is 

enriched with findings that smart phone addiction or high time duration of 

use is positively related with individual’s psychological attributes like 

perceived loneliness (Darcin et al., 2016; Aktürk et al., 2018), neuroticism, 

introversion, anxiety and low conscientiousness (Elhai et al., 2019; Peterka-

Bonetta, Sindermann,Elhai, & Montag, 2019)andsmart phone addition is 

positively contributed by their use time for social medial, watching 

YouTube, making voice call(Song et al., 2004; Van Deursen et al., 2015). 

On the other hand, though the influence of external-environmental factors 

where the individual lives on behaviour has been theoretically claimed 

(Bronfenbrenner,1979) and empirically accorded but due to complex and 

contextual nature of influence of these external variables, it needs further 

explanations. In this study the target is to describe and explain the purpose 

wise  smart phone use pattern of college students in relation to their gender, 

residential locality and academic streams.          

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 

Smart phone as an electronic gadget is really smart as it has multiple 

opportunities of applications but all individual does not utilise smart phone 

in uniform manner and time duration. Ideally, smart phone has multiple 

academic application opportunity for college students    like  attending 

online classes, sharing of study materials or massages with friends and 

teachers,  searching information from internet for better clarification of 

doubts, use for preparing examinations and some cases appearing online 

examinations is desired and expected  (Chee et al., 2017). But reality shows 

that they use smart phone maximum time duration for connecting with 

others by social media like whatsApp, face book, messenger, instagram and 

doing or receiving voice call (Van Deursen et al.,  2015);  internet browsing 

for getting news or information, gaming, watching or listing video and 

music etc (Jeong, Kim, Yum, and Hwang, 2016; Salehan and Negahban, 

2013). These smart phone use patterns are primarily social and 

individualistic purpose of use which is non-academic (Awasthiet al., 2020) 

 But these non-academic purposes of smart phone use by college 

students is not uniform.  Some findings suggests that college students smart 

phone use pattern in terms of purpose wise spending is voice call, social 
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media, internet searching and online shopping respectively 

(AtaşandÇelik,2019). Other researchers have reported for social media, 

entertainment and gaming respectively (Jeong et al., 2016; Salehan and 

Negahban, 2013).Seong-Soo Cha and Bo-Kyung Seo(2018) have reported 

that highest time is spent on smart phone by college students for messaging, 

followed by internet surfacing, gaming and social network.In India, 

maximum University students usesmart phones primarilyto make voice 

calland some students use toaccesssocialnetworkingsites,Googlesearches 

andwatchingmovie(Khanetal.,2019).  

Do this use pattern of college students varies due to their 

demography like gender, residential locality and academic subject they 

study is a concern of researcher. Though attempts have been made globally 

to explain their association with smart phone use pattern but due to two 

reasons this study was conducted. Firstly, no such study was found on 

specific effect of demographic variables like gender, residential locality and 

academic stream on purpose wise smart phone use time duration. Secondly, 

the findings are inconsistent and contextual. The explanations in support of 

the findings are also contextual as these demographic variables are part of 

larger socio-cultural context which have their own path way of influence 

(VanBilijon&Kotze, 2008). This study aims at finding the smart phone use 

pattern (use time for social media, voice call, information searching, 

entertainments and e-commerce) of college students  in relation to their 

gender, residential locality and academic stream. 

GENDER AND SMART PHONE USE PATTERN 

Gender difference in smart phone addiction rate and use pattern has 

been studied globally.  Genders as a social construct affect both amount of 

smart phone use and purpose of use. Some empirical findings support for 

more smart phone addiction rate by college girls than boys (Igarashi et al., 

2005; Andone et al.,2016;Shahrestanakietal.,2020) but other findings 

support for more time smart phone use by boys 

(Hassan&Hassan,2016;Basuetal.,2018;Ghosh&Chatterjee,2018;Awasthietal

.,2020; Chung,2011). These inconsistency in terms of differential addiction 

rate between boys versus girls has differential explanations with relation to 

gender based socio-cultural context and purpose of smart phone use.    
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Findings which support for high rate of smart phone addition rate by 

boys are primarily from India and other Asian countries, on the other hand 

findings of high addition rate by girls are from western world countries. 

Awasthi and colleagues (2020) have claimed that this inconsistency in 

findings in term geographical context happens due to variation in gender 

differential socio-cultural context. In country like India, adolescent boys get 

maximum freedom and autonomy to utilise their time as per their wish, on 

the other hand some restrictions or norms are imposed on adolescent  girls. 

This restriction versus freedom for girls and boys respectively leads for 

their controlled and uncontrolled smart phone use (Awasthi et al., 2020).    

Similarly, difference exists in the purpose of smart phone  use 

between boys and girls. It has been found that girls use smart phone more 

time for social media, contact and communication (Andone et al, 2016) but 

boys use more time smart phonefor individualistic  purpose of use like 

internet browsing, downloading, playing games, watching onlinevideos and 

pornographic site, listening music (Tsitsika et al., 2009; Andone et al, 2016; 

Chen et al., 2017).  This gender differential pattern of smart phone use may 

be explained from gender differential values system. Girls give more value 

for  inter-personal communication and quick communication (Park and Lee, 

2012; Lee Ke et al., 2016). High smart phone addiction of girls is predicted 

by their smart phone use time for social purpose and boys by individualistic 

purpose of use (Lopez-Fernandez et al., 2014). But when it is about gender 

differential smart phone use rate for academic purpose, no  difference is 

found  (Hilao & Wichadi, 2017). Though this gender differential value 

preference has explanation for differential pattern of smart phone use 

between boys and girls but these values are not fixed rather changes due to 

the social change process like modernisation, education, globalisation 

which have their influence on gender socialisation practice, attitude and 

process (Hamid, M, et al., 2015).  

RESIDENTIAL LOCALITY AND SMART PHONE USE PATTERN 

Empirical findings about association between residential locality 

and smart phone use pattern is limited to studies conducted in the Asia and 

Middle East countries only. It has been found that urban residents are more 

smart phone addicted or use smart phone  more  times than rural (Kakkar et 

al., 2015; PatelandRathod., 2011).  Similar type of results have been found 

for smart phone use of rural versus urban college students, i.e. college 

students from urban locality  are more smart phone addicted  than students 

from rural areas (Sowndarya & Pattar, 2018; Tapas, 2017;Kakkar et al., 
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2015; PatelandRathod., 2011). Hamza et al., 2019 in their study reported 

that 83.3% students from urban locality  are 

internetaddicted,whereas78%fromruralareas. But as per the ASER report, 

2022 the household in rural areas of India having smart phone increased to 

74.8% from 36% in the year 2018 (The New Indian Express, 21.01.2023).  

This difference locality based differential rate of smart phone addiction by 

college students has been reported  based on their residential locality, i.e. 

where they are from, not on the basis of  locality of the college.   

The reasons for differential rate of smart phone addition between 

rural and urban people is  primarily structural. It has been found that good 

quality internet and phone signal, better economic conditions of urban 

residents to afford for  smart phone related expense versus   poor internet 

signal quality, poor electricity conditions and poor economic conditions of  

rural people are the reasons for their differential amount  of smart phone 

use. These structural or infrastructural factors acts as supportive for urban 

people and constraint for rural (Gerard Sylvester, 2016). PatelandRathod in 

their study found that comparativelyless time duration of smart 

phoneusebyruralcollege students is due to economic reason, i.e.  62.8% rural 

students are spending less than 100 rupees per month for mobile recharge 
as their parents restrict their pocket money (Patel and Rathod, 2011). 

Similarly type of findings has been reported from Jordan context but the 

reason is different. It is found that during COVID-19 lock down period,  

urban college students from Jordan University use smart phone more time  

than rural students due to strict surveillance and control imposed by the 
government at big cities and   spending   of   more times at  home  by urban  

students  in   compare to rural areas (Saadeh, etal.,2021).   

This more or less time duration of smart phone use between urban 

versus rural residents is related with their purpose of use which is 

influenced by their differential value preference. Rural People value more 

for physically inter-personal contact, communication and relation  which 

may be the reason for less virtual contact via smart phone or physically 

spending time with people (PatelandRathod, 2011). It has been found that 

smart phone addition time duration is negatively related with  need for 

attachment with groups but positively related with individual or self centred 

values or life styles (Pengcheng Wang, 2017). It has been reported by 

Manoj,B. Patki., et al., 2020 that  Urban residents from Chennai, India use 

smart phone significantly more time than rural residents for the purpose of 

playing games (urban-50% versus rural-35%), listing music (urban-77.7% 

versus rural-54.5%), taking selfie (urban-48.5% versus rural-36.4%), 
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internet surfacing (urban-77.7% versus 61.8%), whatsApp (urban-77.7% 

versus ruran-58.2%) and face book (urban-70% versus rural 40%).Fayaz,  

has reported that students from rural areas of India  use smart phone more time 

for education purpose where as urban students for their specific purposes 

(Fayaz, 2011).  

ACADEMIC STREAM AND SMART PHONE USE PATTERN 

Whether the time duration of smart use by college students is related 

with their nature of subject they are studying is an interesting area of 

research literature. Though inconsistency in findings has been reported but 

scientific explanation exists in support of these which are primarily based 

on differential nature of academic subject and psychology of the students  

from respective academic disciplines.  Some  findings support that science 

or medical students are more smart phone addicted or use smart phone more 

time (Saadeh et al., 2021) but other findings support for more smart phone 

addiction of  humanities and arts students (Albursanetal., 2019; Longetal., 
2016; Abu-Jedy,2008).  

More time smart phone use by science students has been explained 

from academic requirement perspective. Due to hardness of science subject, 

it requires frequent update of knowledge, clarification of subject related 

concepts which is the reasons for their high time  smart phone use (Saadeh 

et al., 2021).  99.7% medical science students view that use of smart phone 

for social media like face book provides them opportunity for connect with 

science and research world (Bich Diep et al.,  2021).   On the other hand, 

more time smart phone use by humanities or social science has been 

explained from psychological perspectives.  Due to poor psychological 

wellbeing of Arts or humanity students in comparison to science students, 

they use smart phone predominately for non academic purposes (Kotar, 

2013; Fard et al., 2014). Arts and humanities students have  low level 

problem solving skill which is  the reason  for their high time smart phone 

use for searching study materials  from internet or seeking help from  

friends in the form of sharing notes or texts (Williamson,2011). It is a 

general tendency or practice to believe that comparatively high achievers 

opt for science subject and low achievers for Arts or humanity subjects. So 

the capacity to handle psychological stress is assumed to be more within 

science students than humanities which may influence their differential 

amount of smart phone addiction behaviour. 
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From learning strategy point of view, it has been documented that 

Arts students prefer for group learning strategies where they use smart 

phone for sharing of notes, voice call or whats app chatting with friends as a 

form of  instrumental help device (Williamson,2011).  Though this 

differential amount of smart phone use between science and Arts or 

humanities students  is  assumed to be due to  psycho-academic reasons 

(cognitive, ability to handle stress and learning styles) but it needs to be 

further explored and explained.  

HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY 

Based on the review of related literature, the following hypotheses have 

been formulated.  

1. Boys will use smart phone more time than girls from India 

(Hassan&Hassan,2016;Basuetal.,2018;Ghosh&Chatterjee,2018; 

Awasthi et al., 2020). 

2. Students from urban locality will use smart phone more time than rural 

students (Sowndarya & Pattar, 2018; Tapas, 2017;Kakkar et al., 2015; 

PatelandRathod., 2011; Hamza et al., 2019)  

3. Arts and commerce students will have more time duration of smart 

phone use than science students (Williamson,2011; Kotar, 2013; Fard et 

al., 2014)  

PARTICIPANTS 

For the present study, researchers have used descriptive 

surveymethod as the main purpose  was to find out time duration of smart 

phone usage of college students for five purpose of smart phone use, i.e. 

information searching, social media, voice call and entertainment.  

Data are collected from 180collegestudents of Bargarh district of 

Odisha by stratified purposive sampling technique and the distribution of 

sample is as follows. Apriori power analysis for MANOVA suggested that 

the required sample size is 173 to detect medium size effect (d=.05) with 

actual power 0.95, pillai V= 0.176).   
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Table1.Distributionofsample 

Variable Levels N Percentage 

Gender Boy 90 50% 

 Girls 90 50% 

Residential 

Locality 

Rural 90 50% 

 Urban 90 50% 

AcademicStre

am 

Arts 60 33.33% 

 Science 60 33.33% 

 Commerce 60 33.33% 

Instrument and procedure of Data collection: Data about Apps 

wise smart phone use time were collected byinstalling the 'Stay Free' appin 

the smart phone of selected samples which is a responsive technique and 

gives more scientific results than self reporting. This apps  were  installed in 

the smart phone of selected samples with their priorpermission. This App 

showed the Apps wise and totaltimeduration of smart phone use for last 

seven days. Then the weekly data are converted to day wise time duration 

of use.  Though there are numerous apps in a smart phone, only time 

duration of smart phone use for five purposes are taken, i.e.    information 

searchingwhich includes time spent for the apps like Google Chrome, 

Mozilla Firefox, bing, etc; social mediawhich includes time spent for  apps 

like Face book, Whats App, Twitter; communicationwhich includes time 

spent for voicecall and sending SMS; entertainmentwhich includes times 

spent for You Tube, Mzaalo, JIO TV, Music player; E-commercewhich 

includes time spent for  online banking, Zomato, Ajio, Meso, Amazon, Flip 

cart.   

StatisticalTechniques: The collected data are analysed by 

descriptive statistics like mean and S.D. and inferent ial statistics 

MANOVA and Post-Hoc test. 
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From the abovetable it is found that college students use smart phone 

on an average 4 hours 34 minutes and 53 seconds per day. Highest time is 

spent for entertainment use (1 hour 59 minutes and 9 seconds), followed by 

social media and voice call (1 hour 8 minutes), information searching (19 

minutes 55 seconds)  and e-commerce ( 2 minutes and 36 seconds). Time 

spent for social media and making voice calls are more or less same.  

It is found that boys use smart phone more time (4 hour 50 minutes 

and 48 seconds) than girls (4 hours 24 minutes and 48 seconds). Though 

purpose wise smart phone use pattern between boys and girls are found to 

be similar, i.e. highest time duration for entertainment and lowest time for 

e-commerce but second order preference of boys is social media, where as 

for girls it is voice call. It is found that college students from rural areas use 

smart phone more time duration (4 hours  16 minutes 3 seconds) than urban 

students (4 hours 1 minutes 43 seconds). Regarding purpose wise smart 

phone use patter, it is found that rural college students spent highest time 

for voice call  (1 hour 11 minutes), followed by entertainment (1 hour 1 

minutes and 1 second), followed by social media (1 hour); whereas urban 
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students use pattern is  highest time for entertainments, followed by  social 

media and  followed by voice call.  

Found that Arts students use smart phone a little more time (4 hour 

51 minutes) than science students (4 hour 33 minutes) and commerce 

students (4 hours 32 minutes).  Purpose wise smart phone of Arts students 

is that highest time is spent for entertainment, voice call and social media 

respectively. Science students though use smart phone highest time for 

entertainment but it followed by social media and voice call respectively. 

Commerce students use smart phone highest time for entertainments, social 

media and voice call respectively. Academic stream wise smart phone use 

pattern is similar, i.e. highest time for entertainment and lowest time for e-

commerce. But with reference to second order preference, it is found that  

while both science and commerce are spending more time on social media, 

Arts students on voice call.     

EFFECTOFPREDICTORS ON PATTERN OF SMART PHONE USE 

Effect of Gender, residential locality and academic streams on smart 

used time for    Information searching, entertainment, social media, making 

voice call and e-commerce was estimated by multivariate analysis of 

variance. Prior to running factorial MANOVA, its assumptions are tested. 

The first assumption is that there should be two or more dependent 

variables measured in interval or ratio scale and two or more independent 

variables in nominal scale. Here all the dependent variables (purpose wise 

smart phone used time) are in ration scale and all the independent variables 

(gender, residential locality and academic stream) are in categorical scale. 

Second assumption is that there should not be any multivariate outliers or 

unusual combination of scores on dependent variables, which is tested by 

Mahalanobis distance test. It is found that maximum distance value was 

18.49 which is less than Chi-square critical value at .05 level of significance 

with  Df-6. So lack of multivariate outlier in the distribution of scores 

assures for multivariate normality of distribution.  Third assumption for 

MANOVA use is  homogeneous of covariance matrix, i.e. the variance in 

each group should be equal.  It is found from M Box’ test that the 

calculated value 47.48<p.05. As the statistics found to be insignificant, 

which indicates the covariance matrices are roughly equal.    
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It is found from the value of MANOVA test of Pillai’s trace 

statistics that residential locality and academic stream have significant 

effect (residential locality .104>p.01; Academic stream .133>p.05) but 

gender has no significant effecton smart phone used time (.061<p.05). But 

this multivariate statistics says nothing regarding which predictors have 

effect on which dependent variable. So it requires univariate test statistics 

results.  

It is evident  from the univariate test results that college student’s 

residential locality has significant effect on smart phone use time for 

information searching (F, 4.01>p.05), entertainment (F, 7.88>P.01) and 

social media (F, 8.31>P.01) but no significance effect on   used time  for 

voice call, social media and e-commerce.  College students from urban 

areas use smart phone significantly more time for information searching, 

social media and entertainment than students from rural areas.  Found that 

gender has significant effect on smart phone use time for  entertainment 
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purpose (F, 6.34>p.05) but not  on  information searching, voice call, social 

media and  e-commerce. Boys use smart phone significantly more time for 

entertainment purpose than girls.  Found that academic stream has  

significant effect on smart phone use  time  for voice call (F,4.26 >p.05) 

and social media (F,3.36  >p.05) only.  No significant interaction effect was 

found on purpose wise smart phone use time.  

As academic stream has three levels, found from the Post-hoc test 

(table-3), that Arts students use smart phone significantly more time for 

voice call than commerce students (Mean difference 1408>p.05) but no 

significant difference is found between Arts and science, science and 

commerce students. Similarly, found that Science students use smart phone 

significantly more timefor social media than Arts students (mean difference  

1151>p.05). No significant difference is found between Arts versus 

commerce and science versus commerce students.  

Table-4 Post-Hoc Test for Effect of Academic stream on used time for 

Voice call and social media      

Dependent 

Variable (I) Stream (J) Stream 

Mean Difference 

(I-J) Sig. 

Voice call  Arts Commerce 1408.37* .012 

Science 787.38 .242 

Commerce Arts -1408.37* .012 

Science -620.98 .412 

Science Arts -787.38 .242 

Commerce 620.98 .412 

Social 

Media 

Arts Commerce -585.32 .398 

Science -1151.75* .031 

Commerce Arts 585.32 .398 

Science -566.43 .422 

Science Arts 1151.75* .031 

Commerce 566.43 .422 
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DISCUSSION 

The findings shows that collegestudents from India use smart 

phonesonan average 4 hours 34 minutes perday which is approximately 19% 

of the total time of a day. Indian college student’s  smart phone use time 

duration is morethan college students from  USA, who uses smart phone 

anaverageof3.5hoursperday(Claytonetal.,2015).The college students 

primarily use smart phone for entertainment, social media and voice call purpose 

irrespective of their gender, residential locality and academic stream variations.  Less 

time is spent on smart phone for information searching and e-commerce. This 

pattern of smart phone use by Indian college students is same as other part of world 

where college students use smart phone either for connecting with others or 

entertaining  self (Van Deursen AJ, et al.,  2015;Jeong, Kim, et al., 2016; 

Salehan and Negahban, 2013).  

The present findings that more time smart phone use by rural  

college students is dissimilar with the findings of Karmakar,2017; and 

Sowndarya & Pattar, 2018 who have reported for more time duration of 

smart phone use by urban residents but similar in spirit with the ASER, 

2022 where it has been reported for high increase in smart phone users from 

rural area. The reasons may be better internet connectivity in rural areas and 

high motivation to use smart phone as a new technological gadget. The 

present findings shows that urban college students usesmart phone 

maximum time for individualistic purpose like entertaining self and social 

media but the rural students for voice call . This locality based differential 

pattern of smart phone may be explained from their value perspective. 

Rural people values for inter-personal relationship and social bonding with 

closed group but urban people values for individualistic  self-centred life 

and virtual communication within wider group (Pengcheng Wang, 2017; 

PatelandRathod., 2011).   

 The present findings that more time smart phone use by college 

boys than girls is corroborated with the findings of Hassan & Hassan, 
2016 ; Basuetal., 2018 ; Ghosh & Chatterjee, 2018; Awasthietal., 2020 
who have reported that boys from India are more smart phone addicted than 

girls and contrary to the findings of Andone et al., 2016; 
Shahrestanakietal., 2020. This may be due to gender based normative 

cultural practice where boys get maximum autonomy and adolescent girls 

restriction for utilisation of own time and space (Awasthi et al., 2020).  The 

findings show that boys use maximum time smart phone for entertainment 

but girls for voice call and social media which is similar with the findings of 
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Andone et al, 2016; Chen et al., 2017 who have claimed that boys use smart 

phone for playing games, watching video and pornography, listening music 

etc. This differential purpose of smart phone use by boys and girls may be 

explained from gender differential value preference. Girls values more for 

connecting with others and increasing inter personal relationship (Park and 

Lee, 2012; Lee Ke et al., 2016) but boys values more on self or self 

pleasure and entertainment like watching video and pornography, listening 

music etc (Tsitsika et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2017).  

It is evident from the study that  college arts students use smart 
phone more time duration and is for voice call but science students use 
maximum time for social media purpose which is corroborated with the 
findings of Kotar, 2013; Fard et al., 2014; Willamson, 2011. Arts students 
high time for voice call may be due to their poor psychological wellbeing 
and less capacity to take independent decision which  may causes  to talk 
more with family, friends and relatives for emotional support (Kotar, 2013; 
Fard et al., 2014). Secondly, due to their preferred  group-based learning 
strategy they may talk with friends frequently. The reason for science 
student’s high time duration use for social media may be hardness of 
subject which may result in  more academic stress and students may desire 
to use social media for a medium for academic stress reduction. They may 
use social media as  a  way for sharing and receiving subject related ideas or 
information with larger academic communities (Bich Diep et al.,2021).     

CONCLUSION 

Complete avoidance of smart phone is impossible and undesirable in 
present time. But purpose for use by college students is a serious concern 
by researcher and academicians. Use of smart phone primarily for 
entertainment, social media and voice call which are known as addictive 
use has adverse effect on physiology, psychology and academy. The smart 
phone use pattern of girls, rural and Arts students is very much traditional, 
i.e. voice call but the urban and boys is for self centric or entertainment 
purpose which is immediately  shaped by their value system and distally 
influenced by economic,structural, and academic factors. Appropriate 
interventions should  be undertaken for smart phone use socialisation and 
more focus should be given on academic use rather non academic.   
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ABSTRACT:  Grantha lipi was one of the prominent Ancient scripts 

widely engraved on stones or walls of temples and various ancient historical 

statutes. Besides, Grantha lipi is widely observed on palm leaves, copper 

plates, and other manuscripts. Due to its continuous expansion in emanated 

form, the script is used in various parts of the globe. Grantha lipi is derived 

from the Brahmi script and was primarily used to write Sanskrit words by 

people of South India and Sri Lanka from the sixth century A.D. onwards. 

This script was written from left to right and was taught by some Gurukulas 

and Veda Patasalas of southern India. This paper explains the evolution, 

types, and classification of letters and fonts used in Grantha Lipi. 

KEYWORDS: Grantha Lipi, Grantha script, Evolution of Grantha Lipi, 

Classification of Grantha Lipi, Fonts for Grantha Lipi, Applications for 

Grantha Lipi, Sanskrit   

INTRODUCTION: 

A distinct form of Grantha writing, a descendant of Pallava script, a 

kind of Brahmic script, was employed during the Pallava dynasty. It was 

transported eastward about the sixth century and influenced the evolution of 

substantially all Southeast Asian Scripts. Malayalam, Thai, and Javanese 

were descendants of Grantha Lipi. The Grantha Lipi script was related to 

the Asian Tigalari script and the Sinhala script. Similar to how people in 

other parts of the country use Devanagari to write Sanskrit, some people in 

south India and Sri Lanka use Grantha Lipi. Grantha Lipi engravings were 

discovered on the walls and sculptures of Hindu temples in South India. 

Many of the inscriptions of Grantha Lipi were written on palm leaves as 
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well as on copper plates. Grantha lipi has been used to print Sanskrit 

language books. These inscriptions, such as manuscripts and printed books, 

were available at many global libraries. 

 The Tamil script does not easily lend itself to writing Sanskrit due to 

its short range of characters, which is undesirable, especially when 

pronouncing mantras correctly and according to sound. Grantha Lipi, on the 

other hand, with its distinct characters for all the sounds of Sanskrit, enables 

the proper representation of that language. It is also easier for Tamilians to 

learn than Devanagari due to the high glyphic similarity of many characters 

between Tamil and Grantha. A Tamilian concerned with the proper 

pronunciation of Sanskrit words will, while learning to read and use 

Grantha, have a better chance of being exposed to the distinctness of 

Sanskrit sounds. Some people have been developing fonts, software, and 

applications for Grantha lipi. 

EVOLUTION 

• According to A.C. Burnell, "He believed that the Grantha script 

originated in the Chera Kingdom in the early centuries of A.D., and the 

modern Grantha script of south India could date back to about 1300 A.D." 

• According to J.G. Buhler, "Grantha Script has been found on the 

copper plates of Pallava rulers from the 5th to 6th centuries A.D." 

• The first Pallava stone inscriptions appeared at the beginning of the 

7th century A.D. 

• Burnell discovered the oldest Tanjore manuscript, dating from 

around 1600 A.D., in 1878. 

 In the olden days, manuscripts were rewritten by scholars for at least 

400 years and preserved by kings. In Present day's, people are preserving 

these inscriptions, manuscripts, and printed books by digitalizing using 

Computers. Recently, some people have published books and papers to 

learn about Grantha Lipi. Some people are developing fonts and recognition 

applications to digitalize old manuscripts and inscriptions. Many people 

translated the Grantha Lipi text into their native languages to reawaken our 

ancient Indian heritage and culture. After printing presses came into 

existence, modern Grantha letters were further refined and standardized for 

the publication of books.  
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TYPES OF GRANTHA
[1] 

Pallava Grantha was presented in the inscriptions of the early Pallava 

kings who ruled the southern part of India and was an ornamental variety of 

Grantha lipi from the 4th to the 7th century C.E. Inscriptions were found at 

Mamallapuram, Tiruchirapalli Rock Cut Cave, and Kailasantha. 

Medieval Grantha first appeared on the Kuram copper plates, dating 

around 675 CE. This script was used until the end of the 8th century C.E. 

Transitional Grantha was traceable from the 8th to 9th centuries C.E. 

until the 14th century C.E. and was used by the Chola kings of central 

Tamil Nadu. 

Modern Grantha was present in the 14th century C.E. The oldest 

current manuscript discovered dates to about the 16th century C.E. 

Fonts Built for Grantha Lipi 

The following is an overview a few fonts built to type Grantha Lipi. 

Unicode Fonts 

They use the proper Unicode characters from the Grantha Unicode 

block to encode the characters. 

Noto Sans Grantha: This is an unmodulated ("sans serif") design for 

texts in the Indic Grantha script.[4] 

Noto Serif Grantha: This is a modulated ("serif") design for texts in 

the Indic Grantha script.[5] 

Sampradaya: Sampradaya is a Unicode Grantha typeface with the best 

support (as of 2022) for complex Grantha features like triply stacked 

conjunct consonants and Samavedic svara marks.[6] 

Extended ASCII Legacy Fonts 

Ganapati, Arangan, Sarma Grandam, (Microtype) Grantha are legacy 

fonts that encode individual Grantha glyphs in the Extended ASCII range. 

Hack-encoded Unicode Fonts: 

There are also Unicode fonts that borrow other code blocks to encode 

Grantha. 
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e-Grantamil is an OpenType font, whereas Grantha is hack encoded 

in the Bengali Unicode block. Without the font, the text will have been 

rendered as Bengali.[8] 

e-Grantamil7 font encodes Grantha as Malayalam characters.[8] 

Code2000 is a popular Pan-Unicode font that supports nearly all 

Unicode script blocks. Grantha is encoded in the font's private usage area 

(PUA). 

IIT-M Grantha is also one of the early Grantha fonts designed to be 

used with the IIT-M Multi-lingual Editor. It is a Truetype font with support 

up to dual-level stacking conjuncts.[8] 

APPLICATIONS FOR GRANTHA LIPI 

The following is an overview of a few software applications that 

Grantha Lipi can use. 

Haygreeva Indic Text Editor is the only text editor directly supporting 

Grantha. This text editor has built a transliteration scheme for Grantha to 

enable composing text in Grantha. It also supports Grantha, Devanagari, 

and Roman script conversion. 

Aksharamukha: Script Converter supports Grantha Script, which can 

transliterate any Indic script to Grantha.  

Granthavarman: It supports typing in Unicode Grantha using phonetic 

and inscript methods. It supports conversion from the following formats: 

ITRANS, Harvard-Kyoto, IAST, and Devanagari. It also provides 

additional options to customize the visual appearance of the Grantha text. 

Classification of Grantha Lipi Letters 

Grantha Lipi's letters are categorized based on how they are 

pronounced. There are 14 vowels, 34 consonants, 13 numerals with 13 

vowel modifiers, and 3 diacritic markers (anunasika, anusvara, and visarga) 

in the alphabet. 

Classification of Modern Grantha letters is shown in below table:[16] 
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CONCLUSION 

The Pallava dynasty used Grantha lipi, a descendent of that script, and 

it had an impact on the development of Southeast Asian scriptsBooks in the 

Sanskrit language were printed using the Grantha lipi. As It was easier for 

Tamilians to learn Grantha Lipi than Devanagari due to the high glyphic 

similarity of many characters between Tamil and Grantha. Some people 

have been developing fonts, software, and applications for Grantha lipi. 

Grantha Lipi is an ornamental variety of the Indic Grantha script that was 

used by the Pallava kings from the 4th to the 7th centuries C.E. It was later 

refined and standardized for the publication of books, and is now used by 

the Chola kings of central Tamil Nadu. Fonts built to type Grantha Lipi use 

the proper Unicode characters from the Grantha Unicode block to encode 

the characters. Unicode Grantha typefaces include Noso Sans Grantha, 

Noso Serif Grantha, and Sampradaya. By using this fonts we can generate 

an OCR application for Grantha lipi. Grantha Lipi's letters are categorized 

based on how they are pronounced, with 14 vowels, 34 consonants, 13 

numerals with 13 vowel modifiers, and 3 diacritic markers. Software 

applications such as Haygreeva Indic Text Editor, Granthavarman, and 

Script Converter support Grantha, Devanagari, and Roman script 

conversion.  
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Abstract 

The quality of teacher education programs depends on the quality of 

training, competency, skill, and knowledge-based teacher, infrastructure 

facilities, ICT integration, learning outcomes, etc. In the present scenario, 

teachers and pupils ascertain the whole education program. So, their 

perceptions towards a different corner of teacher education programs are 

necessary and need-based. Moreover, Teaching competence is a vital aspect 

of academic life that plays a crucial role in the success of student teachers’ 

academic careers. It refers to the ability of student teachers to communicate 

effectively with students and impart knowledge that leads to their academic 

growth and development. In this study, researchers used a survey method to 

find out the present status of the teaching competence of teacher educators 

as per the perception of student-teachers and its impact on their academic 

life. Self-developed tools, i.e., the perception scale on teaching competence 

of teacher educators and the academic life measurement scale, were 

standardized by subject experts and used to collect the data from a 

representative sample through social networking sites, like WhatsApp and 

e-mail. This study indicated that 75.24 % of the teacher educators have a 

moderate level of competency and its impact positively on the academic life 

of student teachers in the states of West Bengal, Odisha, and Telangana; 

also, researchers revealed that there is no difference between the perception 

of student-teachers in different areas, streams, types of institutes, and 

gender on the competencies of teacher educators. The study implications for 

professional development programmes for teacher educators. 

Keywords:  Perception, Teaching competence, Academic life, 

Student teacher, Teacher educator 
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INTRODUCTION 

“Tell me and I forget. Teach me and I remember. Involve me and I 

learn.”- Benjamin Franklin. 

We know that nation become rich not by wealth but by the thinking 

power of their citizens, and the education system of the nation molds these 

citizens. So, it is the responsibility of the state, central government and 

private organizations to provide quality education for our present and future 

learners because education helps establish a society that enjoys peace and 

stability and moves towards development and enjoyment.  

Perception is a set of senses like touch, sight, sound, smell, and taste 

involving the ability to detect body positions and movements. 

Competencies are the skills, abilities, knowledge, and behaviors that help 

the individual and organization perform and healthily do anything. This 

competency only comes in one or two days, through the practice of a long 

time, and helps boost the quality of the education system. Teachers should 

be encouraged to go for long-term and short-term training to increase their 

rate of subject content knowledge teaching skills in senior secondary 

schools (Friday, 2020, van Uden et al., 2013). Teachers are defined as 

competent if they have attained not just pedagogical competence but also 

personal competence, social competence, and professional competence; 

these four facets of competence are intertwined in the teaching profession 

(Podungge et al., 2020). Few competencies like content knowledge, 

presentation clarity, student engagement, teaching creativity, elaboration on 

learning outcomes, classroom engagement, and class notes substantially 

correlate with student satisfaction (Long et al., 2014). No matter how good 

a specialist and a professional a teacher is in a teaching-learning context. If 

he is unable to teach a learner anything and the learner does not present 

initiative, does not strive towards knowledge, and does not want to become 

a professional, highly qualified specialist (Abykanova et al., 2016). The 

teacher educators have a great role to play in creating teachers for future 

and molding present in-service teachers. Hence, they should possess 

relevant and adequate skills and competencies that have bearing on quality 

education. 

Teaching competency is a crucial aspect of academic life that is 

crucial to the success of student teachers. It is defined as the degree to 

which a teacher is able to convey information to their students in a way that 

fosters learning. Success in the classroom and in higher education are 
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inextricably linked and mutually beneficial, creating a "symbiotic" 

relationship between the two (Baños, 2019). Educators teaching 

competency has great influence on students academic life as teacher 

educators are the model for them. 

RATIONALE OF THE STUDY 

Teacher educators are at the center of teacher development and 

agent of quality teaching learning at school level. Unfortunately, little 

emphasis is on preparation of effective teacher educators at different levels 

due to many and varied reasons. In spite of being an important area of 

research in education, research on teacher educators is few.  

Dervenis & Fitsilis (2022) investigated a review of research on 

teacher competencies in higher education. The finding indicated that 

specific competencies like the digital competency of teachers and learners 

are needed to operate digital technology easily and comfortably. However, 

most of the teachers could not do it. Reynosa et al. (2021) investigated on 

pedagogy of success: perception in undergraduate and postgraduate 

students at a Peruvian university. The study found that pedagogical support 

was more effective from the site of the postgraduate teacher than the 

undergraduate teacher. So, there was a significant difference between the 

perception of both groups on Pedagogy of success. Andre et al. (2020) 

conducted a study on student perceptions in measuring teaching behavior 

across six countries: a multigroup confirmatory factor analysis approach to 

measurement invariances. In the case of six countries like, the Netherlands, 

Indonesia, South Africa, South Korea, Spain, and Turkey, perceived 

teaching behavior was adequately invariant, highest in South Korea and 

lowest in Indonesia. Setyoningrum and Handayati (2020) investigated on 

the Influence of Student’s Perception about Teacher’s Basic Teaching Skills 

and Students Characteristics to Student Learning Achievement. The result 

indicated that the student’s perception of teachers' basic teaching skills and 

their characteristics positively impact their learning outcomes. Podungge et 

al. (2020) studied teacher competence and student academic achievement. 

This paper showed that teachers' competencies did not influence extrinsic 

motivation but influenced the inherent motivation of the learners. 

Fernendez-Garcia et al., (2019) studied on student’s perception of 

secondary education teaching effectiveness: general profile, the role of 

personal factors and educational level. Students perceived that the teacher’s 

performance on learning climate, instructional clarity, and efficient 

classroom management was reasonable and sufficient in activating 
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teaching, teaching-learning strategies, and differentiation. Iqbal et al., 

(2019) investigated the effect of teachers' competencies on scholars' 

academic achievement and satisfaction. The result indicated that teachers' 

subject knowledge contributed to scholars' satisfaction and achievements, 

but in the case of gender dimensions, female scholars rate teachers as more 

competent than male fellows. 

 The analysis of the research studies on different aspects of teacher 

educators, their competencies and effect of learners found that sporadic 

attempts have been made to conduct research study on the competencies of 

teacher educators as perceived by student teachers. Hence, the investigator 

formulated the present study to find out the perception of student teachers 

on teaching competencies of teacher educators. 

OBJECTIVES 

The main aim of the present study is to find out the perception of 

student-teachers on the teaching competence of teacher-educators and its 

impact on their academic life in the states of West Bengal, Odisha, and 

Telangana from the different domains like; gender, area of institute, types 

of school and different pedagogy. Therefore, the study has been conducted 

with the following objectives: 

1. To study the status of teaching competence of teacher educators in 

the states of West Bengal, Odisha and Telangana. 

2. To compare the perception of male and female student-teachers on 

the teaching competence of teacher-educators. 

3. To compare the perception of urban and rural area student-teachers 

on the teaching competence of teacher-educators. 

4. To compare the perception of student teachers studying in private, 

government, and government-aided institutes student-teachers on 

the teaching competence of teacher-educators. 

5. To compare the perception of student teachers with different 

pedagogy (language, social science, and science) on teaching 

competence of teacher-educators. 

6. To find out the impact of teacher-educators teaching competence on 

student-teachers academic life. 
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HYPOTHESES  

1. There is no significant difference between the perception of male 

and female student-teachers on the teaching competence of teacher-

educators. 

2. There is no significant difference between the perception of urban 

and rural area student-teachers on the teaching competence of 

teacher-educators. 

3. There is no significant difference in the perception of private, 

government and government-aided institute's student-teachers on the 

teaching competence of teacher-educators. 

4. There is no significant difference in the perception of language, 

social science, and science group's student-teachers on teaching 

competence of teacher-educators. 

5. There is no significant impact of teacher educators' teaching 

competence on student-teachers academic life in the states of West 

Bengal, Odisha and Telangana.   

METHODOLOGY 

This paper aims to determine student teachers' perception on teacher 

educators' teaching competencies and its impact on their academic life in 

the states of West Bengal, Odisha and Telangana. This present study 

adopted quantitative design and survey methods. By using simple random 

sampling, 105 samples were selected. 

 

Self-developed perception  scale for student-teachers consisting of 

13 items was used as a tool. All 13 items had five-point scales: always, 

often, sometimes, occasionally, and never. The scale statement consists of 

factors related to interest in the profession, classroom behavior, attitude 

toward students, and instructional strategy. The tool was validated with the 

help of 30 student teachers. Each statement has been scored as 5 for always, 

4 for often, 3 for sometimes, 2 for occasionally, and 1 for never for all the 
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favorable statements. The researchers established validity by circulating the 

teaching competency tool and carrying out all the suggestions specified by 

the teachers in the Department of Education, Tezpur University. The total 

scores secured from the sample were calculated using the test-retest method 

to identify the tool's reliability. Using Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences (SPSS) and the Pearson Formula, the coefficient of correlation for 

this instrument was computed to be 0.88, which is significant at the 0.05 

level of significance. 

Self-developed academic life measurement scale for student-

teachers consisting of 10 items was used as a second tool. All 10 items had 

five-point scales: always, often, sometimes, occasionally, and never. The 

tool was validated with the help of 30 student teachers. Each statement has 

been scored as 5 for always, 4 for often, 3 for sometimes, 2 for 

occasionally, and 1 for never for all the favorable statements. The validity 

of the academic life measurement scale was established by the researcher 

distributing the tool to instructors at Tezpur University's Department of 

Education and implementing all of the teachers' comments. The total scores 

secured from the sample were calculated using the test-retest method to 

identify the tool's reliability. Using Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences (SPSS) and the Pearson Formula, the coefficient of correlation for 

this instrument was computed to be 0.80, which is significant at the 0.05 

level of significance. Data were collected in google form by circulating 

among student teachers through the social networking sites like WhatsApp, 

emails, and Facebook. The collected data were analyzed by use of 

inferential statistics and accordingly null hypotheses were tested.  

Result  

The investigators have analyzed the data by using inferential statistics and 

presented objective wise in table forms.  

Table-1: Level of teaching competence of teacher educators 

Z score 

 

Raw score Level of competence 

+ 1𝜎 and above  Above 59 High 

Between - 1𝜎 to 

+ 1𝜎 

45-59 Moderate 

-1𝜎 and below Below 45 Low 
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Table-1 reveals that the teaching competence of teacher educators is 

divided into three levels such as; high (above 59), moderate (45-59), and 

low (below 45). This deviation is based on the Z score of the study, + 1 and 

above belong to highly competent, Between - 1 to + 1 belong to moderate 

competent, and -1 and below belong to low competent teacher educators. 

Table-2: Perception of student teachers on teaching competence of 

teacher educators 

Student 

teacher 

Level of competencies Total 

 

 

 

 

High Moderate Low 

Frequencies 12 79 14 105 

Percentage 11.42% 75.24% 13.33% 100% 

The table-2 indicated that most of the student-teachers (75.24%) 

stated that teacher educators have moderate levels of teaching 

competencies. A very small number of student-teachers (11.42%) stated 

that they have high and low (13.33%) level of teaching competencies. 

Table-3: t test on the perception of male and female student teachers on 

teaching competencies of teacher educators 

Gende

r 

N Mean S.D. df “t” value Remarks 

Male 52 52.50 8.028 103 .181 Not Significant 

Female 53 52.25 6.318 

Table-3 reveals that the obtained "t" value of .181 is less than the 

tabled 't' value of 1.98 at 0.05 level of significance for degree of freedom 

103. Therefore, the researchers fail to reject the null hypothesis at 0.05 

levels of significance. So, it is concluded that there is no significant 

difference in the perception of male and female student teachers on the 

teaching competencies of teacher educators. 
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Table-4: t test on the perception of student teachers on teaching 

competencies of teacher educators with reference to rural & urban 

Location N Mean S.D. df “t” value Remarks 

Urban 82 52.51 7.71 103 .378 Not Significant 

Rural 23 51.9 4.97 

Table-4 reported that out of 105 samples, 82 are from the urban area 

and 23 from the rural area and their means and S.D. are 52.51 & 51.9, 7.71 

& 4.97 respectively. The calculating value is .378, which is less than the 't'-

table value at 0.05 level and 0.01 level. So, the researcher fails to reject the 

null hypothesis. 

Table-5: F test on the perception of government, government-aided and 

private institute’s student teachers on teaching competencies of teacher 

educators 

 Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. Remarks 

Between 

Groups 
119.493 2 59.747 1.162 .317 

 

Within 

Groups 
5245.021 102 51.422 

  Not 

Significant 

Total 5364.514 104     

 

Based on table-5,  we compared the sig. score .317 with the 0.05 

alpha level and it was found that sig. score is high in comparison to 0.05 

alpha level (p>.05). As a result, the researchers failed to reject the null 

hypothesis and it was concluded that there was no statistically significant 

difference between the perception of private, government and government-

aided institutes student-teachers on teaching competencies of teacher-

educators in the state of Telangana, Odisha and West Bengal {F (2,102) 

=1.162, P>.05). The study's finding showed that private, government and 

government-aided institutes student-teacher’s perceptions on the 

competencies of their school teacher educators are the same. 
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Table-6: F test on the perception of language, science and social science 

group’s student teachers on teaching competencies of teacher educators 

 Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. Remarks 

Between 

Groups 
81.309 2 40.654 .785 .459 

Not 

Significant 

Within 

Groups 
5283.206 102 51.796 

   

Total 5364.514 104     

From the table-6, researchers compared the sig. score .459 with the 

0.05 alpha level and it was found that sig. score is high in comparison to 

0.05 alpha level (p>.05). As a result, the researchers failed to reject the null 

hypothesis and it was shown that there was no statistically significant 

difference between the perception of language, science and social science 

group’s student-teachers on teaching competencies of teacher-educators in 

the states of Telangana, Odisha and West Bengal {F(2,102)=.785, P>.05). 

The study's findings showed that language, science and social science 

groups’ student-teachers’ perceptions of the competencies of their school 

teacher educators are the same. 

Table-7: F test on the perception of student teachers on teaching 

competencies of teacher educators from different states 

 Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. Remarks 

Between 

Groups 
118.686 2 59.343 1.154 .319 

Not 

Significant 

Within 

Groups 
5245.829 102 51.430 

   

Total 5364.514 104     

 Researchers compared the sig. score .319 with the 0.05 alpha level 

and it was found that sig. score is high in comparison to 0.05 alpha level 

(p>.05). As a result, the researchers failed to reject the null hypothesis and 

it was concluded that there was no statistically significant difference 

between West Bengal, Odisha, and Telangana state student-teachers' 
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perceptions of teacher-educators' teaching competencies. F (2,102) =1.154, 

P>.05).  

Table-8:  Correlation between student-teacher perception on teaching 

competence and academic life 

Scale Mean SD Teaching 

competence 

Academic life 

Teaching 

competence 

52.37     7.182 1                                .549* 

Academic 

life  

40.10    4.338 1 

*Correlation is significant at the 0.0 level (2 tailed) 

Table-8 indicated that the correlation matrix between perception on 

teaching competence and academic life of student teachers. The Pearson 

correlation coefficient value of .549 confirms that there is a positive 

correlation between perception of teaching competence and academic life. 

The result of the study concluded that there is a moderate relationship 

between student-teacher teaching competence & academic life. 

Major Findings 

● Majority of student teachers (75.24%) perceived that their teacher 

educators have a moderate level of teaching competencies.  Only 

11.42% of teacher educators have a high level of teaching 

competence as perceived by student teachers.  

● There is no significant difference between the perception of male 

and female student-teachers on the teaching competence of teacher 

educators at 0.05 level of significance. 

● Urban and rural students' perception of teacher-educators teaching 

competence is the same at 0.01 levels of significance.  

● There was no statistically significant difference between the 

perception of private, government, and government-aided institutes 

student-teachers on teaching competencies of teacher-educators {F 

(2,102) =1.162, P>.05). 
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● The perception of language, science, and social science group’s 

student teachers on teaching competencies of teacher-educators are 

the same. 

● The perception of student teachers on the teaching competence of 

teacher educators are the same in the states of West Bengal, Odisha 

and Telangana (F (2,102) =1.154, P>.05).  

● The competence of teacher educators positively influences student 

teachers’ academic life. The relationship is not too high; it lies at a 

moderate level. 

Discussion 

Teachers in higher education require a framework for improving 

their pedagogical effectiveness to provide their students with the broad and 

deep skills they'll need to succeed in what they've chosen. The article 

presents an interesting study that explores student teachers' perceptions 

regarding teacher educators' teaching competence. The findings reveal that 

the majority of student teachers perceive their teacher educators to have a 

moderate level of teaching competencies, with only a small percentage 

perceiving them to have high-level competence. 

Notably, the perceptions of male and female student teachers were 

similar, and between the perceptions of urban and rural students. Similarly, 

the perceptions of student teachers from private, government, and 

government-aided institutes were also found to be the same(Jacobs et al., 

2022). Furthermore, the study found no significant difference in the 

perception of language, science, and social science group student teachers 

on the teaching competencies of teacher educators. It is interesting to note 

that the perception of student teachers on the teaching competence of 

teacher educators was found to be the same in the states of West Bengal, 

Odisha, and Telangana because the teacher educators in different states still 

needed to change their traditional practice over time (Finefter-Rosenbluh et 

al., 2021, Kaldi & Xafakos, 2017). The study highlights the importance of 

teaching competence and its positive impact on the academic life of student 

teachers (Choudhury & Chowdhury, 2015; Sultan & Shafi, 2014; Fauth et 

al., 2019). However, the relationship between teaching competence and 

academic life was found to be moderate, indicating that other factors also 

play a significant role in determining the academic success of student 

teachers. (Baños, 2019) 
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Overall, the study provides valuable insights into the perception of 

student teachers on the teaching competence of teacher educators. The 

findings can be useful in guiding teacher educators in improving their 

teaching competencies and providing better guidance to their students. 

Further research can explore the factors that influence teaching competence 

and its impact on the academic success of student teachers. 

EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS 

The article's findings have important educational implications for 

teacher educators, educational institutions, and policymakers. 

Firstly, the study highlights the need for teacher educators to 

improve their teaching competencies to better meet the needs of student 

teachers. Teacher educators should continuously update their teaching 

skills, knowledge, and practices to provide high-quality teacher training 

(Piwowar et al., 2013). This can be achieved through professional 

development programs, workshops, and seminars, which can enhance the 

competencies of teacher educators. 

Secondly, educational institutions should prioritize the recruitment 

of highly competent teacher educators to provide quality teacher education. 

Recruitment processes should be designed to identify candidates with 

strong teaching competencies, digital learning competency (Zimmer & 

Matthews, 2022), and institutions should provide the necessary support for 

teacher educators to maintain and enhance their teaching competencies. 

Thirdly, policymakers should recognize the importance of teaching 

competencies in improving the quality of teacher education. Policies should 

be implemented to promote the continuous professional development of 

teacher educators, improve the quality of teacher education programs, and 

provide incentives to attract highly competent teacher educators to the 

profession (Rahyasih et al., 2020). 

Lastly, the study emphasizes the significance of teaching 

competencies in teacher education and its positive impact on the academic 

life of student teachers. Therefore, it is essential to invest in the continuous 

professional development of teacher educators to ensure the provision of 

quality teacher education and ultimately enhance the quality of education. 

Conclusion 

In the 21st century, everyone needs to become a competent person 

in his/her profession. So, in the teaching profession, teacher 
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educatorsneedto become a practical, attractive, and knowledgeable 

personality. We know that the work of a teacher is not only limited to 

institutes, but his involvement spreads from institutes to the corridors of 

society, and it plays a crucial role in a nation’s progress. Especially in this 

paper, the researcher tries to convey the perception of student-teachers on 

teacher-educators' competencies and their impact on their academic life. 

The study revealed that the perception of student-teachers in different areas, 

streams, types of institutes, and sex ratio on the competencies of teacher 

educators are the same and positively impact their academic life in the state 

of West Bengal, Odisha, and Telangana.  
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Abstract 

The purpose of this study is to examine the mental health of college 

students in Nagaland with reference to gender and type of college.  Total 

100 college students were participated in the study. The sampling method 

for this study is a simple random sampling technique. Researchers used 

Mental Health Inventory (M.H.I) developed by Dr. Jagdish and Dr. A.K. 

Srivastava (Dept.of Psychology, BHU, Varanasi) for UG and PG students 

used for the present study.The results reveal that,89% of college students 

have poor level of mental health and there is no significant difference in the 

Mean Scores of Mental Health among college students of Nagaland with 

regard to Gender and type of college. 

Key Words: Mental Health, College Students, Gender, Type of 

College 

 INTRODUCTION 

Mental Health is an important aspect of one’s total health status; it is 

the basic foundation for the effective functioning of an individual and a way 

of describing social and emotional well-being. Mental health is derived 

from its original term mental hygiene which refers to method of preserving 

health, to keep the mind healthy and to work on promoting positive mental 

health.Mental Health is “a state of wellbeing in which Individual realizes 

his or her own abilities, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work 

productively and fruitfully and is able to make a contribution to his or her 

own community’’(WHO). 

Education today has been perceived by the Naga’s as a necessity to 

living a fulfilling life. In a state like Nagaland, the level of education a 

student has impacts his life in a tremendous way, be it his/her social status, 

job opportunity, economic and social capabilities and so on. 

mailto:mrnb.svu@gmail.com
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 As times have passed, it has been noticed that the unemployment 

rates in Nagaland is also increasing, because of this. There are a limited 

number of seats that the government sector can employ, as well as 

opportunities for doctors and engineers.  Thus, students are pressured more 

and more, and while a few can achieve to gain a job, the majorities are 

forced to keep on trying again and again. The mental health of the students, 

with the amount of pressure they get from their families, relatives and 

society in general, has become a concern. Khalsa (1997) believed that 

students who are continually task-focused tends to be more stressed which 

impact their cognitive abilities and consequently inhibit learning and 

memory, which affects their performances and ultimately impacts their 

emotional and mental wellbeing.  While it is important that they prioritize 

their education, but it should not be at the cause of their mental and 

emotional wellbeing which is equally important, if not more important. 

The need and importance of mental health delivery to the college 

students in Nagaland is becoming more and more vital because of the 

increasing pressure of the life that young individuals encounter daily. Good 

mental health implies the ability to keep an optimistic mindset and keep on 

improving oneself for the better, make decisions that considers the 

wellbeing of oneself and that of others and move forward with the mindset 

of positivity and improvement.  

Because the concept of mental health been relatively new to 

Nagaland, there are also very less studies conducted on mental health in 

Nagaland, thus barely any data and statistics are available in Nagaland 

regarding mental health of the people (Sophie Vibi 2019). This dissertation 

is a humble attempt on the researcher to gather some data and learn about 

the conditions of mental health of college students in Nagaland 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Kaur (2014) study on“Impact of Academic Stress on Mental 

Health: A Study of School going Adolescents” acknowledged that academic 

stress on teenagers have a significant toll on their mental health. The major 

findings of this study showed girls with academic stress were found to have 

poor mental health as compared to the boys.  

Gaur, Kirti (2016) broadly examined the mental health among the 

youth aged 15-24 years in India. The major findings of this study reported 

prevalence of higher mental health problems among females than males. 

College played a major role in the mental health of individuals as Youths 
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spending more years in colleges reported fewer mental health problems 

among females than males. 

Timm.li et al. (2017) study investigated the association between 

withdrawal behavior (home-stay and non-communication) and mental 

health status (stress, depression and loneliness). This study provides insight 

on using Smartphone sensing for undertaking withdrawal behavior of 47 

college students over a period of 10 weeks. The major findings revealed 

that only long duration of home stay and non-communication through 

physical means with others are associated with poor mental health status 

and it is also the essential factors for social withdrawal.  

Grotan, K. et al. (2019) conducted a study on Norwegian students. 

This study assessed the mental help seeking of the students. Data was 

collected through online questionnaire. The findings of this study indicated 

17% of the respondents had severe symptoms of psychological distress and 

showed strong association between symptoms of mental health, academic 

self-efficacy and study progress.  

Hossain, M. M., & Purohit, N. (2019) conducted a study on 

“Improving child and adolescent mental health in India: Status, services, 

policies”. This study discusses the severity of CAMH (Child and adolescent 

mental health) disorders, comparing studies on mental health of adolescents 

done in different cities of India, such as Lucknow, Bangalore, Haryana, 

west Bengal, Tamil Nadu etc it also compared the differences between rural 

and urban population. The findings of this study proved that mental health 

among adolescents is not prioritized enough and this study concluded by 

emphasizing the need to recognize the need for better mental health services 

for developing strong human capital for a better future. 

Wang, X. et al. (2020) conducted a survey on mental health status 

of depression and anxiety of 2031 college students. This study was 

conducted in the United states during the COVID-19 pandemic. The major 

findings of this study showed that the level of depression, anxiety and 

suicidal thoughts of the students increased because of the pandemic. 

Lei X. et al. (2021) investigated the mental health status and 

associated factors of college students in Hubei of China. The findings 

revealed that 8% of the participants had mental health disorders, with 

obsessive compulsion, interpersonal sensitivity and depression as the top 

three. 
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SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 

The scenario of mental health of college students in Nagaland may 

be different from other places because of a couple of reasons, the people of 

Nagaland is relatively new to this concept of mental health, thus there are 

socio-cultural barriers affecting the services of mental health in Nagaland.  

People who are uneducated about this concept or wrongly educated, may 

not understand the sensitivity of this concept, and may make fun of a person 

or discourage a person who seeks such help. Another reason is that, because 

religion plays a vital role in the life of the Nagas, and thus, prayer, fasting, 

and other religious rituals are often practiced and encouraged to deal with 

mental issues (Sophie Vibi, 2019). Although this may help some people, it 

is also important to assess that a lot of people would rather find other 

coping mechanisms than spirituality, evident from the number of student 

alcoholics, drug addicts and other forms of substance abuse. Thus, though 

Faith can play an important role in the lives of Christians in overcoming 

certain mental difficulties and struggles, however, in some cases, medical 

intervention is necessary.  

Students are in more pressure than adults most of the time because 

in this competitive world, the present generation particularly the 

adolescents are constantly under pressure, tension, nervousness and 

sometimes anxiety and frustration as they try to cope up with their daily 

problems, academic careers and navigate their place in society. Also, in a 

case such as the global COVID19 pandemic has impacted all individuals 

including students both emotionally and psychologically and caused 

disturbances in their social, political and economic lives (Miller, 2020). 

Consequently they are forced to balance their emotional and mental health. 

Failure to do so often affect their social life and academic performances, 

and can lead to other sources of coping mechanisms such as alcohol, drugs 

and gaming addiction.Due to lack of awareness and understanding, most of 

them are forced to suppress their emotions, compromising their mental 

well-being and are forced to pretend to be fine, and deal with their anxiety 

secretively. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

1) To determine the level of Mental Health of College Students in 

Nagaland  

2) To find out the mental health of college Students in Nagaland with 

regard to Gender 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/2319714521992032
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3) To find out the mental health of college Students in Nagaland with 

regard to Type of College 

HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY 

1) College students in Nagaland do not have same level of mental 

health 

2) There is no significant difference in the Mean Scores of Mental 

Health among college students of Nagaland district with regard to 

Gender 

3) There is no significant difference in the Mean Scores of Mental 

Health among college students of Nagaland with regard to Type of 

College 

METHODOLOGY  

Method: For the present study Descriptive method was used.  

Sample: The researchers have selected 100 college students in 

Nagaland using Simple Random Sampling technique. Out of 100 samples, 

50 (50%) are male and 50 (50%) are female college students and out of the 

100 respondents 51 (51%) students from government colleges and 49 (49%) 

from private colleges.  

Tools used:Mental Health Inventory (M.H.I) developed and 

standardized by Dr. Jagdish and Dr. A.K. Srivastava (Dept.of Psychology, 

BHU, Varanasi) for UG and PG students used for the present study. The 

MHI consists of 54 items. In the present scale, 4 alternative responses have 

been given to each statement i.e always, often, rarely and never. 4 scores for 

‘always’, 3 scores for ‘often’, 2 scores for ‘rarely’ and 1 score for ‘never’ 

marked responses as to be assigned for true keyed (positive statements) 

where as 1,2,3 and 4 scores for ‘always’, ‘often’ ‘rarely’ and ‘never’ 

respectively in case of false keyed (negative) statements. 

Data Analysis: In the analysis of the data; frequencies, Percentages, Mean, 

S.D., independent t-Testwere used.  

Objective wise Analysis and Interpretation 

Objective-1:To determine the level of Mental Health of College Students 

in Nagaland  

Hypothesis-1:College students in Nagaland do not have same level of 

mental health 
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Table -1: Frequency and percentage distribution of Mental Health 

among College Students in Nagaland (N: 100) 

S.No Level of scores Level of 

Mental 

Health  

Frequency Percentage 

1.  
195.89 and 

above 

Very Good 0 00.00% 

2.  
176.45 to below 

195.89  

Good 1 1.00% 

3.  
157.01  to below 

176.45  

Average 10 10.00% 

4.  
137.57  to below 

157.01  

Poor 72 72.00% 

5.  
Below 137.57  Very Poor 17 17.00% 

Total 100 100% 

The frequency and percentage distribution of mental health scores 

among college students of Nagaland indicates 1% of college students have 

good level of mental health, 10% of college students have average level of 

mental health, 72% of college students have poor level of mental health and 

17% of college students have very poor level of mental health.  From the 

above table-1, we can conclude that the overall college students have poor 

level of mental health. Thus, hypothesis -1, College students in Nagaland 

do not have same level of mental health is accepted. Hence, it indicates that 

College students in Nagaland do not have same level of mental health. 

Objective-2:To find out the mental health of college Students in Nagaland 

with regard to Gender 

THE INFLUENCE OF GENDER ON MENTAL HEALTH: 

In the present investigation, on the basis of gender the college 

students were categorized into two groups. Male students formed as group – 

I and Female students formed as group – II.  The influence of ‘gender’ on 

mental health among college students was investigated and the 

corresponding scores of male and female college students were analyzed 

accordingly. The influence of gender was tested by employing t – test and 
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the following hypothesis were framed. The results of which are presented in 

table –2. 

Hypothesis-2: There is no significant difference in the Mean Scores of 

Mental Health among college students of Nagaland district with regard to 

Gender 

Table -2: Gender wise mean, SD, and t-value of college students with 

regard to Mental Health 

Mental Health & 

Its Dimensions Gender N Mean S. D 

t-value 

Positive Self-

evaluation 

Female 50 41.38 3.730 1.208@ 

Male 50 42.30 3.882 

Perception of 

Reality 

Female 50 19.86 2.129 1.489@ 

Male 50 20.50 2.169 

Integration of 

Personality 

Female 50 26.68 3.359 0.426@ 

Male 50 26.38 3.669 

Autonomy Female 50 14.28 1.980 0.626@ 

Male 50 14.52 1.854 

Group oriented 

attitudes 

Female 50 21.26 2.372 1.918@ 

Male 50 22.14 2.213 

Environmental 

Mastery 

Female 50 22.96 2.060 0.819@ 

Male 50 23.30 2.092 

Total Mental 

Health Score 

Female 50 146.42 7.954 1.550@ 

Male 50 149.14 9.523 

  Note: “@”: Indicates not significant at 0.05 level 

Table-2 shows the differences in the mean scores of Positive Self-

evaluation, Perception of Reality, Integration of Personality, Autonomy, 

Group oriented attitudes, Environmental Mastery and overall Mental Health 

Score of College Students with regards gender. It is found that from the 

table-2, that there was no significant difference is found in the areas such as 

Positive Self-evaluation, Perception of Reality, Integration of Personality, 

Autonomy, Group oriented attitudes, Environmental Mastery and overall 
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Mental Health Scores   of male and female college student due to calculated 

t-values are lesser than the table t-value (1.98) for 98 df at 0.05 level of 

significance.  

In overall, Mental Health Scores, calculated t-value (1.550) is lesser 

than the table-t-value (1.98) for 98 df at 0.05 level of significance. Hence, 

the null hypothesis stated that “there is no significant difference in the 

Mean Scores of Mental Health among college students of Nagaland with 

regard to Gender” is accepted. Therefore, there is no significant difference 

in the Mean Scores of Mental Health among college students of Nagaland 

with regard to Gender 

Objective-3:To find out the mental health of college Students in Nagaland 

with regard to Type of College 

THE INFLUENCE OF TYPE OF COLLEGE ON MENTAL HEALTH: 

In the present investigation, on the basis of type of college the 

students were categorized into two groups.  Government College students 

formed as group – I and Private College students formed as group – II.  The 

influence of ‘Type of College’ on mental health among college students 

was investigated and the corresponding scores of government and private 

college students were analyzed accordingly. The influence of type of 

college was tested by employing t – test and the following hypothesis were 

framed. The results of which are presented in table –3. 

Hypothesis-3: There is no significant difference in the Mean Scores of 

Mental Health among college students of Nagaland with regard to Type of 

College 

Table-3:  Type of College wise mean, SD, and t-value of college 

students with regard to Mental Health 

Mental Health 

& Its 

Dimensions 

Type of 

College N Mean S. D 

t-value 

Positive Self-

evaluation 

Government 51 42.24 4.003 1.058@ 

Private 49 41.43 3.606 

Perception of 

Reality 

Government 51 20.63 2.172 2.150* 

Private 49 19.71 2.072 

Integration of Government 51 26.76 3.253 0.682@ 
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Personality 
Private 49 26.29 3.764 

Autonomy Government 51 14.20 1.767 1.089@ 

Private 49 14.61 2.050 

Group oriented 

attitudes 

Government 51 21.51 2.378 0.833@ 

Private 49 21.90 2.275 

Environmental 

Mastery 

Government 51 23.29 2.148 0.806@ 

Private 49 22.96 2.000 

Total Mental 

Health Score 

Governmen

t 
51 

148.6

3 
8.378 

0.978@ 

Private 
49 

146.9

0 
9.292 

                      Note: “@”: Indicates not significant at 0.05 level 

Table-3 shows the differences in the mean scores of Positive Self-

evaluation, Perception of Reality, Integration of Personality, Autonomy, 

Group oriented attitudes, Environmental Mastery and overall Mental Health 

Score of College Students with regards management. It is found that from 

the table-3, that there was no significant difference is found in the areas 

such as Positive Self-evaluation, Integration of Personality, Autonomy, 

Group oriented attitudes, Environmental Mastery and overall Mental Health 

Scores   of government and private college student due to calculated t-

values are lesser than the table t-value (1.98) for 98 df at 0.05 level of 

significance and where as it was found significant difference in Perception 

of Reality 

In overall, Mental Health Scores, calculated t-value (1.978) is lesser 

than the tablet-value (1.98) for 98 df at 0.05 level of significance. Hence, 

the null hypothesis stated that “there is no significant difference in the 

Mean Scores of Mental Health among college students of Nagaland with 

regard to Type of College” is accepted. Therefore, there is no significant 

difference in the Mean Scores of Mental Health among college students of 

Nagaland with regard to Type of College. 

Findings of the study 

➢ 89% of college students in Nagaland have the poor level of mental 

health.  
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➢ College students in Nagaland do not have same level of mental 

health. 

➢ The overall college students have poor level of mental health.  

➢ There was no significant difference is found in the areas such as 

Positive Self-evaluation, Perception of Reality, Integration of 

Personality, Autonomy, Group oriented attitudes, Environmental 

Mastery and overall Mental Health Scores   of male and female 

college students. 

➢ There is no significant difference in the Mean Scores of Mental 

Health among college students of Nagaland with regard to Gender 

➢ There was no significant difference is found in the areas such as 

Positive Self-evaluation, Integration of Personality, Autonomy, 

Group oriented attitudes, Environmental Mastery and overall Mental 

Health Scores   of government and private college students 

➢ There is no significant difference in the Mean Scores of Mental 

Health among college students of Nagaland with regard to Type of 

College. 

Educational implications 

➢ Mental health is a vital problem and so this problem should be 

solved with the help of teachers, guide and counselors.  

➢  Provisions should be made to establish guidance and counseling 

cell in all the university level for the betterment of mental health. 

➢ In order to promote mental health, programmes and seminars 

related to mental health should be organized at the university 

level with professional teachers and counselors. 

➢ From the variable self esteem, the study revealed that majority 

of the students have low self esteem. As self esteem is a 

subjective experience of how an individual view about his/her 

self, it will be helpful if the teachers reach the level of the 

students and understand the level to develop self-confidence and 

self worth. Students feel more satisfied and happy when they get 

appreciation from teachers. Having healthy self esteem can also 

influence a student mental wellbeing, motivation and qualities of 

life. 
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➢ Programs for University students should be organized to 

enhance the self confidence and self worth in order to boost the 

self esteem of the PG students. 

➢  Professional training program for university teachers also 

should be organized to guide the students. 

CONCLUSION 

Young adult is a phase of many moves like education, professional 

and personal growth. Keeping in view of the findings of the current study, it 

was observed that 10% of college students have average level of mental 

health, 89% of college students have poor level of mental health. There is 

no significant difference in the Mean Scores of Mental Health among 

college students of Nagaland with regard to Gender and type of college. 
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ABSTRACT 

It involves age as well as gender-oriented cyberbullying especially 

in higher educational institutions in India. In light of this troubling situation, 

this paper aims to explore the status of awareness about cyber-bullying 

among Indian females studying in higher education institutions. This 

research tries to compare the degree of involvement in cyberbullying as the 

victimization and perpetrator in various ways among the Indian females 

studying in higher education institutions. The survey research design is 

being used to explicate the finding using the one-way factorial ANOVA 

test. The finding of the study shows that overall, the mean degree of 

victimization in all the four universities is 17.427 which signifies that on 

average females studying in higher education institutions are ‘sometimes’ 

getting victimized considering their experience in the last few weeks. The 

findings also suggest that there is significant comparison among universities 

in terms of victimization and perpetrator in cyberbullying which is being 

regulated by implicit belief of the society. 

Keywords: Cyberbullying, Victimization, Perpetrator, Gender, Higher 

Education 
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Introduction 

Cyberbullying, defined as “electronic bullying, is a well-known risk 

of technology advancement that consists of voluntary and repeated actions 

against one or more people using computers and electronic gadgets” 

(Aboujaoude et al., 2015). Cyberbullying is becoming more prevalent in 

modern societies with the process of digitization. The impact of this 

digitalization has tremendous positive effects at a multi-faceted level on one 

hand and leads to a serious threat to privacy on the other hand. This 

pandemic has accelerated the use of digital devices at an unprecedented rate 

and transformed the nature of usual life activity towards the technological 

world. Despite its vast success, the use of technology has always been 

accompanied by its misuse leading to victimizing of the innocent one.  

Cyberbullying and cyber victimization have been studied in several 

kinds of literature about gender, and the results have been inconsistent 

(Saleem et al., 2021). According to several studies, females are more likely 

than males to be victims of cybercrime (Saleem et al., 2021). However, few 

studies also suggest that men are getting more victimized through 

cyberbullying in comparison to women. There have also been reports of 

results with no significant differences (Saleem et al., 2021). At the same 

time, some argue that “women are more commonly targeted” (Sourander et 

al., 2010), and “men cyberbully more and to a greater extent” (Guo, 2016; 

Sest & March 2017). Jagayat & Choma 2021, widely explain the platforms 

used for cyberbullying ranging from gaming platforms to social networking 

sites. These online networking platforms have inherited and normalized the 

repressive structures and phenomena of old patriarchal cultures, resulting in 

the subtle patriarchal oppression of women (Gray et al., 2017). 

A “Cyber Violence Against Women and Girls” report by the United 

Nations (UN) presents a “call-to-action towards extreme forms of 

cyberbullying towards women, amidst a rise in highly publicized cases” 

(UNBC & UN, 2015). Recently UNFPA has launched a ‘body right’ 

campaign to end gender-oriented cyberbullying of women in the increasing 

scenario of digitalization. The campaign highlights that corporate logos and 

copyrighted IP are more highly valued and better protected online than 

images of human bodies, which are often uploaded to the internet without 

consent, and used maliciously leading to cyber victimization of the people, 

especially women (United Nations Population Fund, 2021). 
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The prevalence of cyberbullying in higher educational institutions 

has been mapped out in many academic kinds of literature. According to 

Beebe’s (2010) study, “50.7% of undergraduate students reported 

experiencing cyberbullying victimization once or twice in their college 

tenure”. Dilmac (2009) observed that “22.5% of the students cyberbullied 

another person at least once” and “55.35% reported being a victim of 

cyberbullying at least once in their lifetime”. According to Y. Peled (2019), 

who summarized the earlier literature on cyberbullying of students in higher 

education and resulted in arguing that the percentage of students getting 

cyberbullied in 2017 and 2018 is similar to the earlier data. However, most 

of the early research has very few participants due to which cyberbullying 

among higher education students have still not fully developed. According 

to Y. Peled (2019) who also conducted correlation analyses and “confirmed 

significant relationships between cyberbullying, mainly through instant 

messaging and the academic, social, and emotional development of 

undergraduate students”. “Instant messaging (IM) was found to be the most 

common means of cyberbullying among the students”. Research has 

indicated that “when individuals in high schools have been cyberbullied or 

cyber victims, they tend to fall into these same categories in college” (Beran 

et al., 2012). 

Even though cyberbullying extends into higher education 

institutions, students tend to “hold a less-accepting view of cyberbullying” 

(Boulton et al., 2012). Akbulut and Cuhadar (2011) reported a “unique 

effect of cyberbullying behaviour on some of their 55 pre-service 

information technology students''. In this study, 42 participants reported 

they had been cyber victims or cyberbullied others and even seven of them 

expressed regret about their previous actions. In the present scenario, with 

the shift of working nature from face-to-face working place to remote due 

to the pandemic, the students of higher education institutions are facing 

more cyberbullying than the previous years (Jain et al., 2020). 

AIM OF THE STUDY 

The aim of the study is to explore the status of awareness about 

cyber-bullying among Indian females studying in higher education 

institutions. 

OBJECTIVES 

1. To compare the degree of victimization of Indian females studying in 

different types of higher education institutions. 
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2. To compare the Indian females studying in different higher education 

institutions about the degree of involvement of respondents in 

cyberbullying as a perpetrator in various ways. 

RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS 

H1: There is a comparison between the victimization of Indian 

females studying in higher education institutions 

H2: There is a comparison between perpetrators of Indian females 

studying in higher education institutions 

NULL HYPOTHESIS 

H01 There is no comparison of the degree of victimization of 

cyberbullying among females studying in different universities of higher 
education institutions in India. 

H02 There is no comparison of the degree of involvement in 

cyberbullying as a perpetrator in various ways among the females studying 
in higher education institutions in India. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

SAMPLING DESIGN 

The approach for picking a sample from the population is known as 

the sampling design (Levy, 1999).A purposive sampling technique is being 
used at the national level in selecting four universities as a Primary Sample 
Unit (PSU)for collecting samples.  

PARTICIPANTS  

Participants are from four universities namely the University of 

Delhi, Delhi; University of Mumbai, Maharashtra; Indira Gandhi National 

Tribal University, Amarkantak, Madhya Pradesh; and Banasthali 
University, Rajasthan are being selected as a Primary Sample Unit. The 
nature of all the four universities differs from each other in many terms.  
The purpose behind this was to investigate the data from two urban area 

situated, one complete women university and semirural universities. 

STUDY TOOLS  

In the present study, the Cyberbullying and Victimization 

Experiences Questionnaire-Greek (CVEQ-G) toolis being used to collect 
data (Antoniadou et al., 2016). The reliability of the scale in this study was 
0.892. 
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PROCEDURE 

The study is cross-sectional in nature and was designed to explore 

the status of awareness about cyber-bullying among Indian females 

studying in higher education institutions. The entire research is based on 

primary sources of information. In total 1473 samples were collected from 

the selected sample sites among which 515 are from the University of 

Delhi, Delhi; 597 samples from the University of Mumbai, Maharashtra; 

316 samples from Banasthali University, Rajasthan; and 45 samples from 

Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, Amarkantak, Madhya Pradesh.  

DATA ANALYSIS AND FINDING 

For the purpose of the present study, the researcher has formulated 

null hypotheses since it is essential that no preconceived attitude that might 

influence the behavior of the investigator during the conduct of the study is 

predicted or indicated. 

Null Hypothesis: It is denoted by H0. The null hypothesis relates to 

the statistical method of interpreting conclusions about population 

characteristics inferred from data collected from samples. The null 

hypothesis implies that the observed relationships or differences merely 

result from chance fluctuations or errors inherent in the sampling process. 

The null hypothesis is also an example of the non-directional hypothesis. 

Hypotheses are formulated in order to explain observed facts and 

conditions. Hence each hypothesis is tested individually to find out whether 

it is tenable or not. One-way factorial ANOVA was used to increase the 

precision of comparison by removing the effects of the treatment variables.  

Table:01 Adjusted Mean for Degree of Victimization in Cyberbullying 

  Participants 

  

University 

of Delhi 

University 

of 

Mumbai 

Banasthali 

University 

Amarkantak 

University Overall 

N 515 597 316 45 1473 

∑X 9741 9526 5513 887 25667 

Mean 18.9146 15.9564 17.4462 19.7111 17.425 

∑X² 208583 168720 107217 19445 503965 
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Varia

nce 47.3468 20.0518 35.0352 44.5737 38.5312 

Std. 

Dev. 6.8809 5.2964 5.9191 6.6764 6.2074 

Std. 

Err. 0.3032 0.2168 0.333 0.9953 0.1617 

FINDING 

The mean degree of victimization in cyberbullying is varied in four 

different universities. The mean university of Mumbai is significantly 

smaller than the universities of Banasthali, Delhi, and Amarkantak. The 

mean degree of victimization in cyberbullying is significantly different in 

all four universities. The degree of victimization is more at Amarkantak 

University and significantly less at Mumbai University. There are 

significant differences in the mean victimization in cyberbullying with all 

four universities. 

 

Graph:01 Respondent’s Victimization in Cyberbullying 

Table:02 ANOVA for Respondents’ Degree of Victimization in 

Cyberbullying 

Sources SS Df MS F P 

18.9146

15.9564
17.4462

19.7111
17.425

Inferential Mean Analysis of Respondent's 

Victimization in Cyberbullying
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Treatment 

(between Groups) 2665.5223 3 888.5074 24.15 <.0001 

Error 54052.4383 1469 36.7954   

Ss/BI     

  Total 56717.9606 1472 

*Ss/BI= Subjects 

or Blocks 

depending on the 

design.      

*Application only 

to correlated-

samples ANOVA.      

FINDING 

Table 2 shows that F-ratio for comparison is significant at the 0.0001 level. 

Hence the null hypothesis H02 is rejected with reference to the comparison 

of the degree of Victimization in Cyberbullying. 

Table:03 Adjusted Mean for respondents Involved in Cyberbullying as 

Perpetrators 

  

Samples 

University 

of Delhi 

University 

of 

Mumbai 

Banasthali 

University 

Amarkantak 

University Overall 

N 515 597 316 45 1473 

∑X 7083 7942 4191 692 19908 

Mean 13.7584 13.3032 13.2627 15.3778 13.5153 

∑X² 105579 116010 59225 12166 292980 

Variance 15.8826 17.376 11.5594 34.6495 16.2486 

Std. Dev. 3.9853 4.1685 3.3999 5.8864 4.031 

Std. Err. 0.1756 0.1706 0.1913 0.8775 0.105 

FINDING 

The mean involved in cyberbullying as the perpetratorvaries in four 
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different universities. The mean university of Amarkantak University is 

significantly greater than universities of Banasthali, Delhi, and Mumbai. 

The mean involved in cyberbullying as perpetrators are not significantly 

different in Delhi, Mumbai, and Banasthali universities but involved in 

cyberbullying as perpetrators are more in Amarkantak University and 

significantly less in Mumbai University. There are no significant 

differences in the mean involved in cyberbullying as perpetrators with all 

four universities. 

 

Graph:02 Respondents Involved in Cyberbullying as Perpetrators 

Table:04 ANOVA for Respondents involved in Cyberbullying as 

Perpetrators 

Sources SS Df MS F P 

Treatment (between Groups) 232.3237 3 77.4412 4.8 0.002483 

Error 23685.5827 1469 16.1236   

Total 23917.9063 1472   

*Ss/BI= Subjects or Blocks 
depending on the design.      

FINDING: 

Table 04 shows that the F-ratio for comparison is significant at the 

13.7584

13.3032 13.2627

15.3778

13.5153

Inferential Mean Analysis of 

Respondents Involved in Cyberbullying 

as Perpetrator
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0.002483 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected with reference to the 

comparison of those involved in cyberbullying as perpetrators. 

Comparatively, the females studying at IGNTU Amarkantak are more 

involved in cyberbullying as a perpetrator than the other three universities 

that are the University of Delhi, the University of Mumbai, and Banasthali 

University. 

Table:05 Percentage Distribution of Cyberbullying not as a Problem on 

University Campuses 

Cyberbullying is not a 

problem at my 

University. 

Frequency 

Count Percentage 

Strongly disagree 108 7.33197556 

Disagree 146 9.911744739 

Somewhat Disagree 119 8.078750849 

Neutral 300 20.36659878 

Somewhat Agree 146 9.911744739 

Agree 375 25.45824847 

Strongly Agree 279 18.94093686 

Cyberbullying has become a critical social issue, which severely 

threatens children, adolescents, and female students’ physical and 

psychological health. The primary data also suggest that overall, 25.32 

percent of the female students responded positively while commenting on 

the presence of cyberbullying as a problematic issue in universities. Among 

them, 7.33 percent of the respondents also see the issue of cyberbullying as 

very strongly problematic in universities. While 54.31 percent of the 

females do not believe in the presence of cyberbullying as a problematic 

issue in universities and 20.36 percent are neutral on the same issue of 

cyberbullying in universities (Table:05). 
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Graph:03 Percentage Distribution of Cyberbullying not as a Problem on 

University Campuses  

DISCUSSION 

 The analysis of data shows that mean of the degree of victimization in 

the University of Delhi, University of Mumbai, Banasthali University, 

Rajasthan, and Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, Amarkantak, 

Madhya Pradesh are 18.9146, 15.9564, 17.4462, and 19.7111 respectively 

again signifies that on average females studying in higher education 

institutions are ‘sometimes’ getting victimized considering their experience 

in the last few weeks in respective universities (Graph-01). This is 

consistent with Dilmac’s (2009) observation that 55.35% reported being a 

victim of cyberbullying at least once in their lifetime. Although the present 

study explicates through the overall adjusted mean degree of victimization 

instead of a simple percentage figure.  

The nature and extent of cyberbullying in the different universities 

of India are inconsistent due to differences in administrative as well as 

societal norms and culture. Comparatively the degree of victimization of the 

females studying in the IGNTU, Amarkantak is significantly more than the 

other state or central universities, that is, the University of Mumbai and the 

Percentage Distribution about Cyberbullying  
not as a Problem on University Campuses 

Strongly disagree Disagree Somewhat Disagree

Neutral Somewhat Agree Agree

Strongly Agree
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University of Delhi located in the metropolitan cities. It reflects the scenario 

that the degree of victimization is more in the universities that are situated 

in the region having more conventional ways of understanding women’s 

rights and empowerment in comparison to universities situated in the other 

region.  

Many researchers like (Aboujaoude et al., 2015) in their study found 

that the increase in cyberbullying has a positive correlation with the 

increase in terms of use of technology but the nature of increasing 

cyberbullying of females has not been addressed sufficiently. The analysis 

of the research study found that the nature of increasing cyberbullying in 

the contemporary time is determined by the ways in which the question of 

women’s rights and empowerment is being perceived. As (Jagayat & 

Choma, 2021) explain in their research study that platforms used for 

cyberbullying have inherited and normalized the repressive structures and 

phenomena of old patriarchal cultures. This inheritance and normalization 

resulted in the subtle patriarchal oppression of women through 

cyberbullying (Gray et al., 2017). 

The findings also suggest that the mean degree of involvement of 

the respondents as the perpetrators in all the four universities is 13.5153 

signifies that on average female students of higher education institutions in 

India are rarely involved in cyberbullying as perpetrators. This finding does 

not completely relegate the idea that no female gets involved in 

cyberbullying as a perpetrator as Dilmac (2009) in his research study 

observed that 22.5% of the students cyberbullied another person at least 

once in their lifetime. Moreover, the mean of the degree of involvement of 

the respondents as the perpetrators in the University of Delhi, University of 

Mumbai, Banasthali University, Rajasthan, and Indira Gandhi National 

Tribal University, Amarkantak, Madhya Pradesh are 13.7534, 13.3032, 

13.2627 and 15.3778 respectively also signifies that on average female 

students of the higher education institutions in India rarely involved in 

cyberbullying as a perpetrator (Table-03). However, the degree of 

involvement as a perpetrator varies and is inconsistent across the 

universities due to the different structural functionality of the university 

campuses.  

Finding shows that, the females studying at IGNTU Amarkantak are 

more involved in cyberbullying as a perpetrator than the other three 

universities that are the University of Delhi, the University of Mumbai, and 

Banasthali University. The logic of being involved in cyberbullying as a 
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perpetrator revolves around many other psychological aspects at a given 

point in time. The findings do not significantly show the involvement of 

females in cyberbullying as perpetrator because of the possible effect of 

regulation in the legal sense of the term. This is to say that everyone should 

be at the minimum level aware of the fact that cyberbullying is illegal in a 

legal and moral sense where the matter of participating in the cyberbullying 

as perpetrator needs to be kept hidden from every form of inquiry.    

However, the inferences from the victimization scale and perpetrator 

scale shows that females of IGNTU, Amarkantak which is located in the 

semi-rural area become more victims of cyberbullying and at the same time 

are mostly engaged in cyberbullying as perpetrators also. Whereas, females 

at the University of Mumbai which is a state university become fewer 

victims of cyberbullying as well as get least engaged in cyberbullying as 

perpetrators. So, at the administrative level, state universities situated in 

urban areas are in a better position in comparison to other universities as far 

as cyberbullying is concerned.  

However, there is a gap in the data analysis which is being observed 

when the same respondents were asked about the issue of cyberbullying in a 

collective sense at the university campuses. More female students 

responded positively about the general prevalence of cyberbullying at 

university campuses (Table 05) in comparison to individualistic 

victimization of cyberbullying (Table 01). This variation in finding suggests 

that the issue of cyberbullying among female students in higher education 

provides less space for the victims to share the experience at the individual 

level in comparison to the collective level. (Boulton et al., 2012) in their 

study finds that there is always a less-accepting view of cyberbullying at 

individual level among the girls in the university level because of the fear of 

being objectively identified among their peer group in a physical sense of 

term. Every individual fears about their loss of reputation and identity in 

their physical ambience for accepting their experience of cyberbullying. 

This distinction also needs to be visualized within the larger 

framework of patriarchal structure at the university campuses in a sense that 

females in higher education always have mental fear of being threatened 

while raising the issues of cyberbullying in an individual capacity. This fear 

further deepened in those universities that are located in rural areas or semi-

rural areas as the primary data suggest that the degree of victimization of 

female students is more in IGNTU, Amarkantak. So, greater the propensity 

of patriarchal structure on the university campuses suggests more degree of 
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victimization of females through cyberbullying. Therefore, the present 

study also highlights that females in higher university campuses hesitate to 

share the experience of cyberbullying at individual capacity because of the 

benevolent oppression of women through cyberbullying that creates mental 

fear among females. 

CONCLUSION 

The present research shows that females studying in higher 

education are facing harassment due to cyberbullying in digital ecology. 

Female students also suffer much oppressive treatment through 

cyberbullying especially because of gender identity or sexual orientation. 

The nature and degree of victimization in cyberbullying also varies 

depending upon the structural framework of the region in which the 

university campuses are situated. The study found that there exists a 

comparison among different universities in terms of degree of victimization 

or the degree of involvement of females in cyberbullying as perpetrators. 

This comparison is comprehended by the ways and means through which 

women’s rights and empowerment has been perceived in the university 

spaces located in a particular region. So, the variation also creates a 

different level of status of awareness about cyberbullying among the Indian 

higher educational institutions. Thus, the implicit beliefs about women in 

the society regulates the nature of cyberbullying in the cyber ecology which 

makes the issues more complex in terms of nature that requires multi-

dimensional as well as multi-layered remedial ways of tackling it. 
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ABSTRACT 

This article focuses on the salient features of Sanskrit lexicography 

with special reference to Mallināthaand his commentary on Meghadūta, 

namely Sanjīvanī. Commentaries on Sanskrit Kavyas have been the major 

source for interpretation of these texts. The explanations of such complex 

contents have been possible only because we find generous number of 

commentaries that are interpretative as well as authentic. They primarily 

focus on the grammatical analysis, origin of words, references from other 

sources as well. Lexicons have contributed a major part in commentaries of 

literary Sanskrit texts. Mallinātha likewise gives references of numerous 

Koṣas and lexicons in his writings. Here, in this paper,those lexicons or 

dictionaries have been specifically addressed and their features are 

discussed. Some of the major lexicons are Amarakoṣa, Halāyudhakoṣa, 

Viśvaprakāśa and Śabdārṇava.  

KEYWORDS – Lexicons, Sanskrit, Commentary,MallināthaSūri, 

Sanjīvanī, Meghadūta, Kālidāsa, Koshas, Amarakoṣa, Yādava, Halāyudha, 

Medinī, Dictionaries, Śabdārṇava, Viśvaprakāśa, Indeclinable, 

Amarasiṁha, Anekārthasamuccaya, Vaidika, Laukika, Classical Epics. 

INTRODUCTION- 

[MallināthaSūri, one of the most prolific writers of Classical Indic 

Literature, is regarded as the greatest commentator and an all-round scholar, 

well-versed in different branches of learning. His time is estimated between 

1350-1450 CE. He was an eminent critic and had mastered numerous 

Śāstras, for which he was conferred the title of ‘Mahāmahopādhyāya’ by 

the king Singabhūpāla of Racakonda .His name has become synonymous to 

commentary in the context of Sanskrit Literature. He wrote several 

commentaries, original works, technical treatises of logic, grammar, 

prosody and many other scholarly works.The names of his commentaries on 

Classical Epics of Sanskrit are – 
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Sanjīvanī(Raghuvaṃśam,Kumārasaṃbhavamand Meghadūtam), 

Ghaṇtāpatha (Kirātārjunīyam), Sarvaṅkaṣā(Śiśupālavadham), Jīvātu (Naiṣa-

dhīyacharitam)   and Sarvapathīnā (Bhattikāvyam). The commentaries on 

Sastric works are –TaralaNiṣkaṇtaka. Three of his own creative works are –

Raghuvīracarita, Vaiśyavaṁsa,Sudhākara,UdāraKāvya.  

His commentaries on Kālidāsaand the most celebrated and are the 

only practical route to access the famously complex works of Kālidāsa. He 

explains a particular text from various angles including those of grammar, 

etymology and rhetoric.] 

The very nature of Indian texts demands its commentaries to be 

explicatory. The creative literature of Sanskrit needed exegetical analysis. 

They are composed using complicated and abbreviated syntaxes. 

Commentators, therefore, givenumerous citations and references in order to 

interpret the text. Some of the types of references are grammatical rules, 

Koshas, Puranas, Vedic references, quotes from literature and so on. 

Speaking of lexicons, they can be defined as a man-made master key or 

device to unlock the treasure of knowledge, the highest boon God has 

conferred upon man. Linguistic lexicography is usually understood as 

general language lexicography that aims to achieve communicative 

functions. The following verses denote the importance of koṣas(lexicons) in 

general – 

कोशििै महीषाणां कोशि विदषुामवप  । 

उपर्ोगो महानेष क्तलेशस्तेन विना भिेत्  ।। 

{The koṣa of a king and that of scholar are so indispensable that 

without the same, both face difficulties and challenges in every step of their 

pursuit. } 

नरभूमौ विना कोषं प्रजोत्पादनरक्षणर्ोः । 

नैि क्षमौ र्था तद्वत्कविः काव्र्कृतावप  ।। 

{As without koṣa (testicles in case of man and treasure in case of a 

king), a man and a king are unable to beget progeny and protect his subjects 

respectively, likewise a poet fails to create poetry or literary works without 

the same(lexicon).} 

The commentary of Mallinātha is particularly rich in lexicographical 

aspectṣWhile ascertaining the meanings of words, he has quoted hundreds 

of lines from lexicons like Amarakoṣa, Yādava, Halāyudhaand Medinī. In 
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this particular article we are discussing the Koshas or encyclopedias used 

by Mallinātha in his Sanjīvanī commentary on Meghadūta. The lexicons 

that have been referred goes as follows:  

Amarakoṣa– it is one of the oldest Sanskrit dictionaries authored by 

Amarasiṁha and probably flourished around the 6th century . 

Amarasiṁhawas one of the Navaratnas at the court of Vikramāditya in 

Ujjain during the 7th century .  Also known as the 

Nāmaliṅgānuśasana(book of vocables and their genders), it consists of 3 

kaṇdas which are further divided into vargas. ‘Amara’ means immortal 

while ‘Koṣa’ refers to a treasure/dictionary/casket/pail. This thesaurus 

remains a work of undisputed theory in Sanskrit over the years that 

followed. The strongest evidence of its popularity is that at least80 

commentaries of this text is found, more than on any other piece of Indian 

literaturehanded down to us . 

Mallinātha, in his commentary, has given citations from the 

Amarakoṣa the maximum number of times. 

Viśva – in the Sanjīvanī commentary of Meghadūtam , we can see 

Mallinātha referring to a lexicon named Viśva. He has not mentioned the 

complete name of the text which puts the reader in a sense of doubt. In one 

or two instances it is quoted ‘विश्वप्रकाशिचनः’. Names of some koṣas with 

the name Viśva although are found, there is no concrete proof to establish 

the author’s name or the title of the text. An encyclopedia named 

Viśvaprakāśa, compiled by Maheśwara Vaidya, can be taken into 

consideration . It is the name of a well-known dictionary .  There is a koṣa 

called Viśvarūpa which may or may not be the Viśvaprakāśa .  Hence it is 

difficult and unauthentic to conclude as to which Viśva lexicon has been 

referred by Mallinātha. 

Śaśvatakoṣa – this koṣa is also named as Anekārthasamuccaya 
(अिेकगर्ासमुच्चर्ः). It is compiled by Śaśvata who must be placed between 

the 5th and 10th century . The text is divided into six sections in total. Out 

of these, the first three sections deal with the meanings of each word given 

respectively in full, half and quarter verses. The fourth is a supplementary 

section while the fifth and sixth sections deal with the indeclinables . This is 

not considered a complete koṣa rather a khaṇdakoṣa. Unlike the most of the 

other koṣas, the text does not follow any sequential order. 
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 Halāyudhakoṣa–this koṣa was originally named as the 

Abhidhānaratnamālā which means a necklace of words. It is written by the 

10th century Mathematician of India, Halāyudha. The koṣa has a total of 

900 verses distributed in five sections. The sections are named as kāṇṇās. 

The initial four chapters consist of synonymous words and the fifth chapter 

includes homonyms and indeclinables. The names of the 5 sections goes 

like – Swarga, Bhūmi, Pātāla, Sāmānya and Anekārtha. The koṣa has 887 

verses in total which have been distributed in the five chapters as follows - 

155, 467, 63, 101, 101 . The arrangement of the lexicon is similar to that of 

Amarakoṣa. 

 Vaijayantī–this lexicon is written by Yādavaprakāśa.Yādava- 

prakāśa was the preceptor of the renowned Vaiṣṇava reformer Bhagavad 

Rāmānujāchārya .  It is most probably an unpublished Sanskrit vocabulary 

and the copy of the whole text is rarely found. What we see are just parts of 

the complete koṣa. The dictionary has a total of 8 kaṇdas and 3216 ślokas. 

It is supposed to have two bhāgas namely – paryāyabhāga and the 

nānārthabhāga. As mentioned above, parts of this lexicon are in use and not 

the whole. Therefore, the second portion called nānārthabhāga is largely 

used and became really popular amongst commentators. The koṣa is an 

accumulation of Vaidika(sacred) and Laukika(secular literature) words.  

 Apart from these lexicons, Mallinātha has taken references from 

various other sources. Although the names of the texts are not a subject of 

doubt , the authors or any other description about these dictionaries are 

hardly found. We do not find much sources to add to the information 

regarding these lexicons. The following are the other koṣas whose name can 

be found in the Sanjīvanī commentary on Meghadūta : 

 Ujjvalakoṣa – Name of the author of a commentary on the Uṇadi 

Sutras. 

 Utpalamālā - Name of a dictionary complied by Utpala. 

 Mālatīmālā – Name of a lexicon. 

 Shabdārṇava– Name of a grammar and a lexicon.  

CONCLUSION 

[The tradition of Sanskrit lexicography goes as such :Initially it was 

composed by ancient Sanskrit grammarians and scholars. The Vedic 

Sarvānukramanīs are perhaps one of the earliest attempts made in this 

direction. These were named as the classical lexicons. Traditional Sanskrit 
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lexicographers show little interest in chronological matters because of a 

variety of linguistic and textual reasons, the prominent being that Sanskrit 

sources cannot be dated reliably. Later on, the tradition continued by the 

outcome of Western Indological research. Changing needs of users, 

changing pattern of education and availability of source material has shaped 

the development of Sanskrit lexicography. The era of modern Sanskrit 

dictionaries started with H. H. Wilson’s Sanskrit-English dictionary. 

It can be said that Mallinātha has primarily taken citations from 

classical lexicons of Sanskrit. These lexicons are mainly written in verses 

and they do not show any literary influence. Different combinations of 

alphabetization the primary feature of such lexicons. They do not give 

ample grammatical information except the gender and certain other aspects 

of Vyakarana. Quotations and references are totally absent from such 

classical lexicons. They did the job of supplying well-classified synonyms 

and homonyms to creative writers and provided a great aid to the 

commentators explaining the original text.] 
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ABSTRACT 

As great educationists and reformers, Rabindranath Tagore and 

Swami Vivekananda advocatedand endorsed the wholistic development of 

the child through education and wanted the needed social change that could 

foster and support inclusive and universal education for social and 

economic development of the country. They idolized the system where 

pupils learn with freedom and become self-reliant and self-sufficient to 

contribute to the building of a nation. They have similarities as well as 

uniqueness in their ways of conceptualization of education and Tagore 

implemented his ideologies in establishing an alternative model to 

traditional education with a global stature. 

Key Words: Concept of education, Rabindranath Tagore, Swami 

Vivekananda, Wholistic education, Inclusive education 

Introduction: 

Rabindranath Tagore and Swami Vivekananda, the two great souls 

of India, envisaged education as the vehicle for achievement of true 

knowledge and perfection of life. They enlightened and enriched the world-

view on education with their unique and innovative thoughts and 

experimental ventures that are considered as great inspirations for 

generations to come. Their perception and conceptualization of education 

rest on universal humanism and brotherhood. Vivekananda’s vision of 

education was centred on spiritual identification and manifestation of 

divinity within humans, while the cultivation of human mind through nature 

study stood as a significant viewpoint of Rabindranath’s educational 

concept. Vivekandanda wanted the amalgamation of science of the West 

with practical Vedanta of the East, while the development of the beauty of 

the mind and the soul with eternal happiness or “Ananta Ananda” in every 

aspect of life forms the essence of Rabindranath’s philosophical and 

educational thoughts.  

mailto:drmchattopadhyay@gmail.com
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This study is mainly focussing on the thoughts and practices of these 

two great thinkers and educationists of modern India, born in nineteenth 

century Bengal, in respect of the concept of education, methodology of 

teaching and curriculum and as a whole, education as an emancipation of 

souls. In this respect, we try to point out the similarities and highlight the 

uniqueness in their thoughts and views regarding education. 

ON CONCEPT OF EDUCATION: 

The first Asian Nobel laureate in literature dedicated forty years of 

his life in making an ideal institution where students can learn 

spontaneously through the ‘method of nature’, growing and developing in 

close proximity with nature. Nature-education and ‘Swadhin-Shiksha’ or 

independent education were manifested in his experiment at nature’s abode 

at Bolpore where he set up his ‘Brahmacharyashram’ in 1901 (Chakrabarti, 

1997). Freedom, joy and creativity were the principles of education that 

were encouraged and practised here. He felt that a child’s self-expression 

may occur as a result of the creation of the atmosphere of freedom - 

freedom from ignorance, prejudices, superstition and narrowness. Creativity 

keeps the child in a joyous state and natural self-discipline emerges as a 

result of this. He selected a natural and secluded area near an open jungle 

place for the location of the establishment of his Santiniketan 

(Radhakrishnan, 1918). His concept of dynamic education or ‘Swadhin-

Shiksha’ is expressed through its own curriculum, methodology and 

discipline that are fundamentally different from traditional concept of 

education of acquiring only bookish knowledge. Open-air classrooms, 

freedom in thoughts and expressions, intimate relationship between teacher 

and the taught, involvement of pupils in arts and crafts, music and creative 

pursuits were practised at Visva-Bharati - both Santiniketan and Sriniketan– 

where his ideals are truly manifested as educational concept. 

Vivekananda’s concept of education is synonymous with ‘self-

learning’. According to this principle, the spirit of inquiry is invoked by the 

teacher and students acquire their own knowledge by themselves. He 

wanted to set in motion machinery which will bring noblest ideas to the 

doorstep of even the poorest and the meanest. He also felt that moral and 

spiritual education can only bring transformation in people and eradicate 

social evils and global illness - “We want that education by which character 

is formed, strength of mind is increased, the intellect is expanded and by 

which one stand on one’s own feet” (Jyotirmayananda, 2000). It is the 

‘man-making’ education all round that he wanted. The task of the child has 
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to develop positive ideas, spirit of independence and self-reliance.On the 

other hand, the concept of ‘universal man’ of Tagore centers around the 

idea of ‘eternal identity of man’ - man in eternal search of truth and beauty, 

the enlightened soul. 

ON EDUCATION AS AN EMANCIPATION OF SOULS: 

Both Rabindranath and Vivekananda believed that knowledge has 

the power to liberate the soul from all bondages - “Sa Vidya Ya 

Vimuktaye…” Upanishadic concept of universal humanism is the source of 

Rabindranath’s philosophical thoughts. His philosophical foundations rest 

on quest for truth in life and self-realisation (Chakrabarti, 1997). For 

learning, love and joy or ‘ananda’ should be the necessary preconditions. 

His comprehensive concept of education is synonymous with enlightment 

of the soul. Tagore believed, “our conscious relationship with the infinite 

can only be made possible by making provision for students to live in 

infinite touch with nature, daily to grow in an atmosphere of service to all 

creatures, tending trees, feeding birds and animals, learning to feel the 

immense mystery of the soil and water and air….In such atmosphere 

students would learn to understand that humanity is divine harp of many 

strings, waiting for its one grand music.” 

Swami Vivekananda wanted to emancipate and awaken the world 

from these tyrannies and enlighten the people through education that he 

believed could dispel the world of darkness and could bring the identity of 

true India. The entire life of his is a mission to “arise, awake and stop not 

till the goal is reached”. Like Rabindranath, he also believed that 

knowledge is the emancipator – “Sa Vidya Ya Vimuktaye”. According to 

him, self-realization comes from within. It brings perfection through the 

manifestation of one’s own potentialities. He stated “knowledge is inherent 

in man, no knowledge comes from outside; it is all inside…”, “….man 

manifests knowledge, discovers it within himself, which is pre-existing 

through eternity” (Barman, 2016). The power of education can discover, 

uncover and radiate the divine light within the soul. Vivekananda’s 

philosophy of education has been supported by that of Rabindranath Tagore 

when he also opined “the highest education is that which does not merely 

give us information but makes our life in harmony with all existences” 

(Sarkar, 2015). 
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VIEWS ON METHODOLOGY OF TEACHING ANDCURRICULUM:  

Tagore felt that the methodology of teaching should be an evolving 

one which will bring joy and creativity among the pupils and it should 

encourage learning by observation, exploration and understanding. He 

thought that history, geography, social sciences etc. can be taught most 

effectively through field-trips, educational tours and excursions (Gupta, 

2004). Students can get direct and first-hand knowledge through 

participation in these activities. Tagore’s concept of curriculum highlighted 

the physical, emotional, social and spiritual or inner of development of 

child’s personality. Music, drama, dance, dance-drama and programmes 

like ‘Sarodotsav’, ‘Basantotsav’ and ‘Barshamangal’ were organized 

throughout the year and formed an integral part of the curriculum at 

Santiniketan (Sen, 1991). Learning by doing and participating were the 

motto of his concept of the development of ‘self’. He encouraged students 

to participate in debates and discussion for the development of the skill of 

oration and independent and innovative thinking and expression. For 

physical fitness of students, he even invited Japanese teachers to 

Santiniketan for imparting training on Ju-Jutsu and martial arts in spite of 

financial crisis as he believed that the sound body nurtured the sound mind 

(Pearson, 1917). 

In ‘Siksha Vidhi’ or the Method of Education, he suggested how to 

instil creativity in children through innovative ideas and concepts that 

should be fundamentally different from traditional ways (Tirath, 2017). He 

said, “Man can learn only from a man. Just as a water tank can be filled 

only with water, and fire can be kindled only with fire, life can be inspired 

only with life. Therefore mere pill of a method instead shall bring us no 

salvation”(Tagore, 1351 B.S., p. 128) “..this school should be home and a 

temple in one where teaching should be a part of worshipful life.” He 

stated, “Do not be preoccupied with method. Leave your instincts to guide 

you to life. Children differ from one another. One must learn to know them 

to navigate among them….” 

Vivekananda on the other hand upheld that the ‘concentration’ of 

mind is the only method of attaining true knowledge. “The power of 

concentration will provide greater amount of knowledge. Without 

concentration mind will be a wastage store.” According to him, ‘discipline’ 

and ‘self-control’ are two primary ways of attaining concentration of mind. 

Like Rabindranath, he also espoused the model of ancient Gurukul system 

and Guru-Shishsya parampara as the essence of receiving education, but he 
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also stressed that ‘Brahmacharya’ be practised as a way of life while under 

the tutelage of the Guru. Tagore said, “The teachers should know that it is 

for him to inspire life in the students by his own living to enkindle the flame 

of knowledge in the students by his own knowledge.” He believed that self-

confidence, self-realization and self-reliance should be the motto of 

achieving success in education (Bharathi & Rao, 2005, p. 41).  Like Tagore, 

Vivekananda also felt that there must be an intimate relationship between 

the teacher and students and this can inspire the spirit of inquiry and 

discussion as an ideal method of learning and through active participation in 

the teaching-learning process, students can acquire their own knowledge.  

Rabindranath’s Experimental Venture at Sriniketan: Education 

through Rural Reconstruction:  

In reference to Sriniketan, Tagore mentioned in 1924, “Our object is 

to try to flood the choked bed of happy, contented and humane life in the 

villages.” The project was a pioneering endeavour to redeem the neglected 

village life at that time and to bridge the gap between the city and the 

villages. He invited Leonard Elmhirst, the eminent agricultural economist 

from Cornell University and involved his son Rathindranath, the rural 

health workers and village teachers in this project to educate and train the 

poor villagers in arts and crafts like rural cultivation, farming, animal 

husbandry, poultry, weaving, carpentry etc so that they will become self-

reliant and at the same time economically self-sufficient through 

community participation and community living. He said, “If we could free 

even one village from the shackles of helplessness and ignorance, an ideal 

for the people of India would be established …Let a few villages be rebuilt 

in this way and I shall say they are my India. This way to completeness of 

life to the villages has been a dream of mine of long-standing.” In 1922, 

Tagore’s experiments on rural upliftment of the poor villagers that were 

started at Silaidaha and Kaligram, got their final shape in his Sriniketan 

experiment.His programme at Sriniketan included music and sports, 

excursions and field-trips and different socio-religious festivals and 

ceremonies like ‘Halakarshan’ and ‘Brikkharopan’. (Sen, 1991, 

Chattopadhyay, 2018). 

In his book ‘Poet and Plowman’, Leonard Elmhirst (1975) 

mentioned that “we decided to offer major and minor projects for each 

student to work on and to try and establish cooperation among the local 

farmers in buying, selling and for credit.” Self-reliance of local people 

through community development projects, cooperative credit system, 
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spread of basic education and mass literacy, development of cottage 

industry, practice of technology-based agriculture and building of a genuine 

and harmonious relationship with the villagerswith an objective to 

understandthe day-to-day problems of their lives formed an integral part of 

rural upliftment programme at Sriniketan.  

DISCUSSION:  

To Rabindranath Tagore and Swami Vivekananda, education should 

not be the medium of gaining knowledge and training, nor it should be the 

vehicle of only skill development, but it should be an ideal medium of 

attaining wisdom, true manifestation of inner potentialities, enlightment of 

the very core of human spirit, and above all, the upliftment of the soul. 

Their thoughts are reverberated as the most needed educational concepts 

comprising metaphysics, epistemology and axiology in pursuit of 

humanitarian society in modern India.  

Ramakrishna Mission’s institutes and universities 

popularisedVivekananda’s ideology of ‘man-making’ education which is an 

amalgamation of scientific knowledge with Vedantic thoughts, as well as 

meditation, concentration of mind, practical training for self-employment 

and inclusion of physical education - games, sports and yoga in the 

curriculum. The concept of ‘self-learning’ is very much relevant in today’s 

Constructivist approach to education. Active participation of the students in 

the teaching-learning process, ‘discovery learning’, ‘situated cognition’ and 

applications of theoretical knowledge are the modern Constructivist 

viewpoints that Vivekananda anticipated and conceptualized long ago. 

Tagore’s relevance becomes much wider in today’s multi-cultural, 

multi-racial and multi-lingual world where economic and political 

discrepancies and imbalances loom large. Gurudev visualized and presented 

an all-inclusive system of education and for that purpose he invited eminent 

scholars, scientists, poets and musicians to Visva-Bharati, so that it could 

become an ideal model of inclusive education and a nest where students 

from anywhere could come and exchange their ideas and views – 

‘communion of the world with India’ (this is synonymous with the concept 

of ‘dialogical communication’ by German Theistic Existentialists Karl 

Jaspers and Martin Buber’s “I-It” and “I-Thou” relationship (Roy, 2016). 

Education should strongly be rooted in the immediate environment and 

flourish to the fullest with global understanding - “Biswa sathe joge jethay 

biharo / Seikhane jog tomar sathe amaro/…”   The concept of the ‘universal 

man’ and the manifestation of ‘Brahmo’ in every aspect of life are the 
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guiding principles of his educational thoughts that he practised all through - 

“Simar majhe asim tumi bajao apon sur / Amar modhye tomar prokash tai 

eto madhur..” His conceptualization and innovative ways of experimenting 

with the idea of education becomes an ‘education’ itself. As a great 

educator, he always endorsed that kind of education which will promote the 

creative originality for producing an ‘ideal man’, a ‘universal man’ who can 

contribute immensely to the welfare of humanity as a whole. 

CONCLUSION: 

It is very unfortunate that the ideas of Tagore and Swamiji seem to 

be relegated to the background in today’s profit-making educational 

institutions all over the world. In the age of explosion of information and 

communication technology and media boom, their ideas of the development 

of the personality as a whole and the concept of inclusive and value-based 

education to promote spiritual and moral development could not find a 

rightful place in the curriculum. Their views and ideologies are still not 

reflected significantly in National Policy of Education and National 

Curriculum Framework of India. Thoughthe sesquicentennial birth 

anniversaries of these two great souls have passed,institutions in India could 

not utilize their esteemed views to bring a desired change in the colonial 

system of education in our country. The society still reels under divisive 

and regressive forces – marginalized and downtrodden people still cannot 

take the opportunity of good education, and communalism and casteism are 

rearing their ugly heads.  In such challenging times, it becomes more 

necessary and relevant to implement their concept of wholistic and 

inclusive education in the contemporary educational setup and fulfill their 

dreams of a global, unified, harmonious and liveable world where education 

can be used as a powerful instrument to bring a desired social change. 
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ABSTRACT 

Yoga is a set of exercisesthat can be done in everyday life. Yoga 

consists ofan "eight-limb path" of growth that includes physical, mental, 

social, and spiritual well-being. These approaches aid in a variety of ways, 

including improving body-mind coordination, instilling positivity in the 

mind and keeping the body healthy and fit, all of which increase physical 

function. When the body is physical healthy, the mind is clear and 

concentrated, and stress is minimized. This allows you to connect with 

loved ones while still maintaining socially healthy connections. You are in 

touch with your inner self, people, and your surroundings on a much deeper 

level when you are well, which contributes to your spiritual health. This 

study focuses on the relevance of yoga. Recently evidence on the effect of 

yoga interventions on various components of mental and physical health by 

focusing on the evidence described in review articles. This review suggests 

several areas where yoga may well be fruitful, but more research is 

required for virtually all of them to firmly establish such benefits. With this, 

a simple and easy practice of regular yoga techniques helps in improving 

the quality of life. 

Key Words- Physical health, mental health, Spiritual health, Yoga 

practice, 

Introduction: - 

ओम्सहनािितु । सहनौ भनुतु । 

सहिीरं् करिािहै । तेजवस्िनािवधतमस्तु ।। 

मा विवद्वषािहै । ओम् शावन्तः शावन्तः शावन्तः ओम्  ।। 

Om SahaNavavatuSaha Nau BhunaktuSahaViryai Karavavahai 

TeJasviNavadhitamAstu Ma VidviṢavahai. Om SantiḤsantiḤsantiḤ OM 

Paramatma, protect and bless us. Give us strength to come to the end of the 
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path, to eternal knowledge, help us so that we do not turn against one 

another, and eternally united continue on the path together. OM Peace 

PeacePeace. 

SWAMI MAHESHWARANANDA 

Health and yoga go hand to hand. Yoga focuses on bringing harmony 

between the mind and the body through an extremely subtle science. Yoga 

is a holistic approach, it promotes health, prevent disease, and manage the 

life-style related disorders. It is therefore well known as a subtle way to 

prevent disease, provide health and manage life-style related disorders.The 

word’ ‘Yoga’ comes from the “Sanskrit root” which means, “To join” or 

“To yoke” or “To unite”. According to yogic scripture, yoga results in the 

union of individual consciousness, indicating a perfect harmony between 

man and nature. Self-realization is the ultimate goal of yoga. Overcoming 

suffering to attain “the state of liberation”. This is one of the oldest sciences 

in the world, that produced in India, which is very useful for maintaining 

physical and mental health as well as for ‘spiritual growth’. 

Indus valley civilization- dating back to 2700 BC has been widely 

considered as an immortal cultural outcome of yoga. Yoga- caters both to 

the physical and spiritual upliftment of humanity. Yoga sadhana is a path 

that embodies the fundamental human values. 

“Yoga in daily life” aims to accomplish the physical, mental, social 

and spiritual health as well as self-realization or the realization of the divine 

power within us.  

YOGA AND PHYSICAL HEALTH  

Physical health has a significant role in everyone's life. Neither all 

things are health, nor is everything nothing without health, according to 

Swiss physician Paracelsus. Creating and maintaining good health involves 

a combination of physical exercises (Asanas), breathing exercises 

(Pranayama), and relaxation exercises. There are eight levels of Asanas and 

Pranayamas in "Yoga in Daily Life," starting with "Sarva Hita Asanas" 

(meaning, "Exercises that will make you healthy for life"). The practice of 

Asanas and Pranayamas is progressively introduced in seven other parts. 

Yoga for Back Pain, Yoga for Joints, Yoga for Seniors, Yoga for Managers, 

and Yoga for Children are just a few of the programs developed based on 

these workouts. Within "Yoga in Daily Life," purification techniques of 

Hatha Yoga are also valuable exercises for maintaining health. This 
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includes Deep Relaxation (Yoga Nidra), Concentration Exercises (e.g. 

Trataka), and Mudras and Bandhas (special yoga techniques). 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 

Yogasana help in improving physical fitness. An individual 
remains health and fit if he regularly do variousasana and other yoga 
practices. Yoga is beneficial for physical fitness.This is described in a 
research review by Govindaraj.R, Karmani.S, Varambally.S and 
Gangadhar.B.N. The results from yoga interventions appear to be 
similar to, or superior to, those of exercise. The focus on breathing, 
mindfulness during practice, and the importance placed on posture 
maintenance are some of the elements that distinguish yoga practices 
from physical exercise. 

SYMPATHETIC/PARASYMPATHETIC ACTIVATION 

Sympathetic and Parasympathetic nervous system play an 
important role in handling emotions. Many times, we face difficulty in 
controlling our emotions. Regular yogasana provides us stability in our 
emotions, and we tackle our problems easily.Researchers Streeter CC, 
Gerbarg PL, Saper RB, Ciraulo DA, Brown RP. (2012)2012 discuss 
yoga's role in sympathetic and parasympathetic activity. This proposed 
theory, reveal yoga practices can lower “PNS and GAB argic activity” 
basic of many stresses related disarrays. It results in betterment of 
ailment mark disarrays. So, there is extensive inference for 
incorporation of “yoga-based activities” in the nursing of a wide range 
of disease intensify through stress. 

CARDIOVASCULAR ENDURANCE 

Yoga helps in improving cardio health, by increasing blood 

circulation and flow.Practicing yoga impact on blood pressure, level of 

cholesterol, level of glucose in blood. All these things make us lower risk of 

hypertension, stroke and heart disease. upmc.com (2019). Raub J. (2002) 

reveal that,while there are many types of yoga, hatha Yoga is the most 

popular.The Hatha Yoga practices include stretching exercises and physical 

postures (Asanas), deep breathing techniques (Pranayama), and 

concentration techniques (Meditation). The practice of yoga is believed to 

help the body detoxify, mitigate chronic fatigue, improve endurance, and 

improve organ and immune function. 
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YOGA AND MENTAL HEALTH 

A person's mental health is determined by their mind and senses, 

rather than being controlled by them.In order to gain control over the mind, 

we need to first analyze it internally and purify it. Our nervous system is 

imbalanced when we have negative thoughts and fears, and therefore our 

physical and mental functioning is affected.These negative thoughts and 

fear of uncertainty arethe cause of many ailments and anguish.Mental 

wellbeing is defined by clarity of thought, inner freedom, contentment, and 

healthy self-confidence. Therefore, we strive to gradually overcome our 

negative characteristics and thoughts and aim to develop positive habits and 

behaviors. Among the many methods offered in “Yoga in Daily Life” for 

attaining mental wellness are mantra practice, observing ethical principles, 

keeping good company, and finding inspiration from the study of 

inspirational texts.Self-Inquiry Meditation is a step-by-step meditation 

technique of Self-Analysis, which is an important tool for self-knowledge 

and self-study.Through this meditation practice, we are able to connect with 

our subconscious, the source of all our desires, complexes, behavioral 

patterns, and prejudices. As we practice, we become acquainted with our 

nature as we are and why we are so, and then move beyond self-acceptance 

to achieve Self-Realization. We can overcome our negative qualities and 

habits using this technique. 

EFFECT OF YOGA ON MENTAL HEALTH: - 

1. Depression                                                                                                    

          Depression is a severe problem faced by many people in this today’s 

world. It is reckon that around 352 million individualglobally, suffered 

from some type of depressive symptoms (WHO,2016). Government 

spending lots of resources to improve the mental health of people. 

Bridges.L and Sharma.M.,(2017) in a systematically review of yoga 

intervention that aimed at improving depressive symptoms concluded that 

the intervention based on yoga were quite  effective in reducing 

depression. Muzik M, Hamilton SE, Lisa Rosenblum K, Waxler E, Hadi Z 

(2012) revealthat, there is evidence that yoga can reduce depression 

symptoms in pregnant women. It also effective in many other physical 

problems such as people experiencing lower back pain.Tekur P, Nagarathna 

R, Chametcha S, Hankey A, Nagendra HR (2012). 
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2.Fatigue 

Fatigue is a state of constant tiredness and weakness, it is not 

overcome by rest. Stress, emotional or other psychological problemsare the 

cause of such stress. Lifestyle factors like smoking, eating habits, lack of 

sleep or exercise, or many medical conditions example cardiovascular 

disease, diabetes or thyroid problems are also cause of such stress. In all 

these problems yoga intervention quietly helpful. Yoga activity helpful in 

dealing with fatigue. There are few yoga which was very helpful in 

combating fatigue. “Bhujangasan, Dhanurasana and Tadasana (mountain 

pose). News18.com, myupchar.com (2020). 

3. Anxiety and Anxiety Disarrays  

Yoga is an oldest and effective way foundsupportive in reducing 
and tackling profoundfret, agitation, anxieties and tensions. Our mind 
and body are interlinked and both affect each other. In yoga we try to 
collaborate both physical and mental health. Yogic practice heals our 
mind and body both. In yoga practice we adopt certain body posture, 
do breathing exercise, all these helpful in countering the effect of stress 
and anxiety. Those who have a long history of anxiety disorders, 
especially if they are severe, should consult with professionals before 
continuing yoga interventions. yoga.ayush.gov.in/blog(2021).  

Some yoga for example,“Vrikshasana, Tadasana, Vajrasana, 
Shashankasana, Shavasana, Uttanpadasana, Makarasana coupled with 
pranayama like anulom- vilom,” on a daily practice helps to remove 
negative thought from mind and maintain positivity in mind. 

4. Stress 

We can effectively deal with stress if practice yoga on a regular basis. 

Even just a few minutes of yoga during the day can alleviate the stress that 

accumulates in both the body and mind every day. “Yoga postures, 

Pranayama, and meditation are effective techniques” to cope with 

stress.Meditation is a form of relaxation that rejuvenates body and 

mind.Kauts.A, and Sharma.N, (2009) elaborates the effect of yoga on 

school performance in relation to stress. Eight hundred school students 

participated in the study. Among these 158 have high stress level and 

140have low stress level. Stress battery is used to measure level of stress. 

Both groups were given a pre-test in math, science and social studies. After 

it aseven-week yoga program was conductedfor experimental group. Then a 

post-test was taken and their results on those three subjects were checked.  
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Result revealed that the students, who practice itdogood in learning. Low 

stressed student performs better then high stress students. So, we reduce 

effect of stress with yoga practice. 

YOGA AND MENTAL HEALTH 

Yogic practice helps in improving mental health of its practioners. 

This fact is searched in many researches.Lee S.W, Mancuso; CA, 

Charlson M,E.(2004)described that a three month yoga practice 

improve  scores on mental health assessment and other quality of life 

measure. Its effect can be seenanxiety, depression, attention lacking, 

boosting memory.Uebelacker LA, Epstein-Lubow G, Gaudiano, BA. 

(2010)described that yogasana help in treating depression. In many 

researches yoga-based intervention is given to patients found efficacy of 

yogasana for the treatment of depression and possible mechanisms.The 

length of intervention differsfrom “3 days to 12 weeks” and in various 

studies. The intensity for practicing it also varies from daily to once per 

week, and various types of yoga practice were used “some asana-focused 

and some meditation-focused”.  

Gupta N, Khera S, Vempati RP, Sharma R, Bijlani RL. 

(2006)studied the short-term impact of a comprehensive yet brief lifestyle 

intervention based on yoga in certain disease and anxiety. Results showed 

that a short stress management and lifestyle modification program based on 

yoga reduced anxiety levels. The participants of the study have a history of 

“hypertension, coronary artery disease, diabetes mellitus, obesity, 

psychiatric disorders, and thyroid disorders”.Yoga asanas, pranayama, 

relaxation techniques, group support, individualized advice, lectures, and 

films on the philosophy of yoga and its application in daily life, meditation, 

and stress management were all part of the intervention.Scores on anxiety 

assessments taken on the first and last day of session.Improvement was 

seen in anxiety levels of diseased persons. 

The practice of yoga work as antidepressant effects in participants it 

is revealed by Vedamurthachar A, Janakiramaiah N, Hegde JM, Shetty 

TK, Subbakrishna DK, (2006).Participants in alcohol detoxification 

programs participated in this research.Measures of cortisol, ACTH and 

prolactin revealed a possible biological mechanism for yoga’s effects. 

Different types of yogic practices including breathing exercise, bhastrika 

pranayama “20 times forced inhalation and exhalation”.Cycles of breathing 

consist of slow, medium, and fast cycles for a total of 30 minutes. 

Thesepractices areperformed in “sitting posture (Sukhasana) with eyes 
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closed”. Afterit, “Yoga Nidra (lying in a tranquil state) for about 20 min” 

was performed. The whole program includes one 65-minute session once 

per day for two weeks. It is seen that it effects on biological mechanism of a 

person. 

 Mendelson T, Greenberg, MT, Dariotis, JK, Gould, LF, Rhoades, 

BL, (2010)assess “the feasibility, acceptability, and preliminary outcomes 

of a school-based mindfulness and yoga intervention”.A 12-week yoga and 

mindfulness program include 4-day participation in a week at school was 

conducted for 97, 4th and 5th class students in Baltimore city.Yoga sessions 

lasted 45 minutes and took place outside of academic hours. After 

interventionsubjects had given a questionnaire to assess their stress 

reactions, depressive symptoms, and relations with peers and school.An 

intensive yoga program for fourth and fifth graders improved involuntary 

stress responses of students. 

Stueck M, Gloeckner N. (2005)explorewhereupon yoga can help in 

lessen stress reactions in youngster. With age-range 11-12, 48 subjects with 

high exam anxiety enrolled for the research.Researchers found that 

preteens' stress responses improved after participating in a 15-week 

yoga and relaxation program. The participant does relaxation exercises, 

23 different yoga exercises, individual complex yoga exercises, during this 

the subject can evolve complex yoga and able to give instruction to 

others. They also learn meditation. Several stress measures were improved 

among participants in the program. Immediately after the training, the 

following significant effects were observed: decreased aggression, 

decreased helplessness in school, decreased physical complaints, and 

improved stress coping abilities. In comparison 3-months later, the 

following effects were seen: improvements in emotional balance decreased 

anxiety, decreased shyness in social contacts, and decreased impulsiveness. 

In the first post-test assessment, parents stated that their students were 

calmer and more balanced (71.4%), less impulsive, aggressive, and hot-

tempered (38.1%), more concentrated (38.1%), and had fewer complaints 

(38.1%).  

YOGA WITH ATTENTION DEFICITPROBLEM IN CHILDREN 

 It is found in many researches that in attention can be increased 

byyogasana. yoga improve time devoted in any task. The effectiveness of 

yoga for improving time on task in children with attention problems was 

investigated by Peck HL, Kehle TJ, Bray MA, Theodore LA. (2005).In a 

30-minute videotape program, 10 students ages 6-10 with attention 
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problems (but not diagnosed with ADHD) participated twice a week for 

weeks.The mean "time on task" was improved both immediately following 

the intervention (effect size 1.5 to 2.7) and in the follow-up period (effect 

size 0.77 to 1.95).The comparative group shows no change in behavior. 

 Jain SC, Rai L, Valecha A, Jha, UK, Bhatnagar SO, Ram 

K.(1991) assess if yoga can improve pulmonary function and exercise 

capacity in children with asthma.46 children with a mean age of 15.8 years 

and a history of asthma weretaken for study. Children participated in 40 

days of yoga training, and measurements were made of forced expiratory 

volume, distance walked in 12 minutes, and overall physical fitness as 

assessed by a modified Harvard Step Test. Twenty-six patients were 

followed for up to two years of asthma symptoms and medication 

requirements were measured. Results indicate Yoga training improved 

pulmonary function and exercise capacity in children and teens with 

asthma. 

 Kristal AR, Littman AJ, Benitez D, White E. (2005)examines the 

association between yoga practice and lower ten-year weight gain after 

age forty-five.15,500 people of age group 53 to 57 were selected for 

participation in study.The participants were given a validated physical 

activity questionnaire asking what types of activities they were engaged in, 

including yoga.The participants were asked how many years they had been 

doing each activity in the last ten years, as well as the number of days per 

week and minutes per day they were doing it.With increasing intensity 

yogasana was categorized into three groups of increasing intensity. 

Participants' current BMI was calculated using self-reported height and 

weight, and weight change was calculated by comparing their current 

weight to their weight at age 45.Yoga practitioners with a BMI less than 25 

who practiced for four or more years had a 3.1 lb. Their weight increases 

less than those, who didn’t perform yogasana.People who practiced yoga 

for four or more years and were overweight lost an average of 18.5 lbs. All 

participant had controlled for other physical activity, dietary habits and 

other weight-gaining factors.When middle-aged adults practice yoga for 

four or more years, their weight gain is slowed. 

 Sahay BK. (2007),investigate the effect of yoga practice on 

“glycemic control and insulin duties including hypertension and 

dyslipidemia”. Diabetic patients and non-diabetic were selected for sample. 

The participants performed yogasana at least for 45 min. daily.In studies, 

yoga was found to be beneficial in controlling diabetes mellitus. The studies 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Bhatnagar%20SO%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Ram%20K%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Ram%20K%22%5BAuthor%5D
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also showed a significant reduction in fasting and postprandial blood 

glucose levels. Cortisol levels and insulin kinetics were significantly altered 

in many practitioners. The level of fatty acids was decreased in the 

body.Body fat percentage decreased and lean body mass increased.A 

greater number of insulin receptors was detected, as well as improved 

insulin sensitivity and decreased insulin resistance. 

CONCLUSION 

To conclude, the health of the body is the fundamental principle in 

life. YogaPractices. guide the life's path. It can be used for treating heart 

attacks, depression, and anxiety. This is because yoga has no side-effect on 

physical and mental health. It is an old treatment process that can be 

practiced regularly to keep the body and mind fit. Regular prayer, chanting, 

and pranayama help to increase blood circulation. Since ancient times to the 

present, millions of people around the world have benefited from the 

practice of yoga, which has been preserved and promoted by some of the 

greatest eminent yoga masters in the world. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR BETTER PRACTICING OF YOGA: -  

• Practiced yoga under the supervision of a skilled teacher. Only an 

expert teacher can guarantee self-progress without hearing body and mind.  

• It is important to practice on an empty stomach (no less than four 

hours from the big mean). 

• Yoga should be practiced wearing comfortable clothing neither too 

tight nor too large. The practice of this with bare feet but a pair of socks is 

useful during relaxation. 

• It should be practiced on a regular basis, on a proper time. 

• Take healthy and appropriate diet for seeing the effect of yoga. 
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ABSTRACT 

The present study is quasi experimental in nature. The scholar 

aim to assess the functional academic skills among visually impaired 

students selected purposefully for from the standards IV, V, VI, and 

VII. All students belong to the special setup. Total 16 students are 

selected out of them 8 are girls and 8 are boys. Among them 8 are 

totally visually impaired while remaining 8 are suffering from low 

vision. 04 students are selected from each standard out of which 02 

are girls and other 02 are boys.  Arithmetic mean (M), SD, and t-value 

calculated to reach at the solution of the problem in hand. The analysis 

revealed that, Low vision students achieved more benefits from the 

intervention. The visually impairment hinders the functional academic 

skills of the students having various degree of impairment. Therefore, 

it is concluded that, awareness and early intervention will reduce the 

struggle of the visually impaired up to some nuisance. The child with 

special need do not want sympathy and they need apathy from their 

surroundings to be able differently which leads them to enjoys a 

dignified life by contributing to the nation’s development. Parents and 

special educators should heed on it. 

Key Words: Functional Academic Skills, Visually Impaired, 

Degree of Impairment, Intervention, Apathy. 

INTRODUCTION 

As per the census 2011 report,   total 2. 68 million of disabled 

population belongs to India, and raw data represent 2.21 % of total national 

population. Among them, about 1.50 million are male and 1.18 million are 
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female. The percentage of persons with disabilities in the USA is 12%, in 

the UK is 18%, in Germany is 9%, in Sri Lanka is 5%, and in Pakistan is 

9% (Kumar, N. D. & Tandon, T., Employment News vol. XLIII No. 21, pp: 

1 & 52, dated-25th – 31st August, 2018). 

the annual health survey under the Chairmanship of the then Prime 

Minister. It was decided that, “there should be an Annual Health Survey of 

all districts out of 1,00,000 populations. It was found that the Prevalence of 

any type of Disability (Per 100,000 Population) within whole Balangir 

district are 2567 while this number is 2642 for rural area and 1745 for urban 

area. The detail prevalence data of Balangir district in reference to whole 

Odisha is given in the following table. 

Table: 2.1.0: Prevalence of any type of Disability in Balangir District 

State // 
District 

Prevalence of any type of Disability (Per 100,000 Population) 

Person Male Female 

Total Rural Urban Total Rural Urban Total Rural Urban 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

Odisha 2064 2160 1567 2245 2352 1707 1883 1971 1418 

Balangir 2567 2642 1745 2661 2746 1742 2470 2537 1748 

Holistic development of children is required to develop a positive 

attitude and energetic habit to perform an activity in proper manner. The 

broad aim of inclusive set-up is to access the education equally irrespective 

of any physical deficiencies. There must not be any barrier in among 

differently abled children within inclusive classroom to access their 

education equally with their non-disabled sighted peers. Primary education 

is mainly concerned with preparing each and every individual to survive in 

this society while the secondary education preparing students for lifelong 

learning and to enjoy a dignified life by teaching them to become civilized 

and creative member who can successfully take part in the nation building 

process (Federal Republic of Nigeria, 2013). The deficit in seeing hinders 

the child from the social communication. In the changing and modifying 

inclusive situation  visually impaired and sightless children also seen as 

competitor in the academic institution  while performing their academic and 

non-academic activities in their day-to-day life independently without 

others help even in such activity where the high degree visual activity is 

required. In such a situation the proper and optimum use of their residual 
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vision can help a low vision student significantly to perform their academic 

and non-academic activities.  

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 

The visually impaired students were suffering a lot due to their lack of 

sensory abilities. While totally visually impaired students can read and 

write using Braille only, low vision students can use their residual vision to 

be relaxed in reading (large print) and writing up to some extent.  Two 

things are very much important for sightless students theses are extra space 

and extra time. The Scholar in the present study tried to study functional 

academic skills and the technique to enhance the performance in their 

academic activities successfully. Again, a review of past studies & literature 

thus reveals that there is lack of adequate researches in the field of 

education of visually impaired children. Moreover, the work skill training 

completely neglected in the educational programmes. Further, non-

availability of studies on sample from Odisha State necessitated the 

investigator to take up the current problem for study.  

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

• To assess the functional academic skills among visually impaired 

students. 

• To provide intervention to enhance functional academic skills to help 

them up to some extent. 

• To compare the functional academic skills performance between 

students with Total Vision Impairment and Low Visionbefore and after 

the intervention. 

• To find out impact of functional academic work skill package on 

development of functional academic skills among visually impaired 

students. 

HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY  

• There is no significant difference in the functional academic-skills 

performance among visually impaired  students before and after the 

intervention 
 

• There is no significant difference in the functional academic-skills 

performance of students with Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision 

prior to intervention’ 
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• There is no significant difference in the functional academic-skills 

performance of students with Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision 

after the intervention 

• There is no significant difference in the grade wise work functional 

academic skills performance of students with Total Vision Impairment 

and Low Vision with respect to their degree of impairment 

PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The title of the problem in hand is worded as “Assessment of 

Functional Academic Skills among Visually Impaired Students with respect 

to their Degree of Impairment” 

SCOPE OF THE STUDY 

The scope of the study is given as below: 

1. The study will help students to identify their skills which can be 

optimally utilized to enhance their academic performance. 

2. The study will empower low vision students to perform their 

academic and non-academic day-to-day activities.  

3. Bring effective improvements in the academic activities of the 

student. 

DELIMITATION OF THE STUDY 

1. The sample of the study is selected purposefully and is limited to 

the Balangir district of Odisha. 
 

2. Total 16 students taken from special setup studying in the 

standards IV, V, VI and VII respectively out of which 8 are boys 

and 8 are girls. 
 

3. The size of the sample is 16 04 students are taken from each 

standard out of which 02 are girls (1 totally visually impaired + 1 

low vision) and remaining 02 are boys (1 totally visually impaired 

+ 1 low vision). 

METHOD OF THE STUDY 

➢ Design of the Study 

The researcher proposes to adopt pretest and posttest single group 

design which is technically known as quasi experimental design. In this 
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study, pre observation will be made; treatment will be given to the group 

and after treatment, post observation will be made. The design is as follows. 

O1 X O2 

Here O1 indicates pre-experiment observation, O2 indicates post-

experiment observation and X represents the treatment (intervention). 

➢ Variables  

‘Nature of Visual Impairment (totally vision less & low vision)’ 

is taken as the independent variable while ‘Performance in functional 

academic skills (level – I & level - II)’ is taken as the dependent variable 

for the study.  

➢ Sample 

The investigator proposes to adopt purposive sampling technique to 

select the sample. The sample of the present study shall be limited to 16 

selected from standard IV, V, VI, and VII respectively. 02 girls and 02 boys 

selected from each class. A “Personal Data Sheet (PDS) is also develop to 

collect detailed information about the respondents”. 

➢ Data Gathering Tools 

The present study is intended to investigate the existing functional 

academic skills of visually impaired children and to develop a package to 

teach functional academic skills of visually impaired children 

- Checklist to Assess the Functional academic skills – Level - I 

i) Use of stapler 

ii) Use of punching machine 

iii) Tying the paper as in examination 

iv) Using signature guide 

- Checklist to Assess the Functional academic skills – Level - II 

i) Using book mark 

ii) Using writing board 

iii) Using scale and pencil 

iv) Using scissor   

The research scholar has developed a check list to answer with ‘Yes’ = 

1 or ‘No’ = 0. 
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

The base of functional assessment fully depends on the report prepared 

from the relationship between stimulus intensity and the perception of the 

student. The current discussion put a spot light on the sensory deficit exists 

in the students and shows some ways to measure the vision deficiencies as 

well as the optimum utilization of  the existing vision remains among 

sightless and low vision students. In the present study the scholar analyzed 

the data with respected to the degree of impairment among the sample 

students. 

1. The analysis of the impact of intervention training on total sample 

with respect to their functional academic skills assessment 

The analysis of total sample with respect to their existing functional 

skills issues and performance improved in those skills during the 

intervention was analyzed with their obtained scores before and after the 

intervention training programme. The data obtained were analyzed with the 

help of t-test to reach at the conclusion.   

Table - Analysis of Pre & Post Performance of the sample Students 

Testing No. of 

Students 

Arithmetic 

Mean (M) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Calculated  

t - Value 

Degree 

ofFreedom 

Pre-test 16 1.563 1.459 
8.320* 15 

Post-test 16 7.063 2.205 

        *: Significant at 0.001 Level 

The critical t-value for the degree of freedom (d.f.) = 15 at 0.001 level 

of significance is 3.733 which is smaller than the calculated t-value (8.320) 

and therefore is said to be significant at 0.001 level. It indicates that there is 

a significant improvement in the functional skill performance among the 

students. This means total students taken for the study got benefited from 

the intervention given to them. This contradicts the proposed null 

hypothesis. In the light of this the null hypothesis that ‘there is no 

significant difference in the functional academic-skills performance among 

visually impaired students before and after the intervention’ is rejected. 

Therefore, it may be concluded that, all students taken for the study 

significantly got benefited from the intervention programme. 
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2. The analysis of the work-skills performance of students with 

Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision prior to intervention w.r.t their 

Degree of Impairment 

Analysis of the existing functional academic skill performance among 

the sample taken with respect to their impairment obtained separately 

before the intervention. The score obtained from the sample is analyzed to 

identify the present status of the functional skills issue prior to the 

intervention with respect to their impairment. Performance score with 

respect to impairment is obtained prior to intervention is analyzed and 

mentioned below. 

        Table – Analysis of Pre academic Performance w.r.t Degree 
of Impairment 

Impairment No. of 

Students 

Arithmetic 

Mean (M) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Calculated  

t -Value 

Degree 

ofFreedom 

TVI  (pre) 08 0.25 0.463 
9.391* 14 

LV   (pre) 08 2.825 0.641 

*:Significant at 0.001 Level 

The critical t-value for the degree of freedom (d.f.) = 14 at 0.001 level 

of significance is 3.787 which is smaller than the calculated t-value (9.391) 

and therefore is said to be significant at 0.001 level. It indicates that there is 

a significant difference in performing functional academic skills among the 

students with respect to their degree of impairment prior to intervention. 

This means, students with low vision perform their functional academic 

skills activities well and better than their totally visually impaired peers 

prior to the intervention. This contradicts the proposed null hypothesis. In 

the light of this, the null hypothesis that ‘there is no significant difference in 

the functional academic-skills performance of students with Total Vision 

Impairment and Low Vision prior to intervention’ is rejected. Hence the 

performance in functional academic skills is hindered due to the degree of 

visual impairment exists within students. Therefore, it may be concluded 

that, Low Vision students perform their functional academic skill activities 

well and better than the totally Vision Impaired studentsprior to the 

intervention. 
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 The analysis of the functional academic skills performance of 

students with Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision after the 

intervention. 

Analysis of the impact of intervention on functional academic skill 

performance among the sample taken with respect to their impairment 

obtained separately after the intervention. The score obtained from the 

sample is analyzed to identify the present status of the functional skills 

issue after the intervention with respect to their impairment. Post 

performance score with respect to impairment is obtained, analyzed and the 

result mentioned below. 

Table - Analysis of post academic skills Performance with respect to 

their Degree of Impairment 

Impairment No. of 

Students 

Arithmetic 

Mean (M) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Calculated  

t - 

Value 

Degree of 

Freedom 

TVI  (post) 08 5.125 0.641 
8.082* 14 

LV   (post) 08 9.0 1.195 

  *: Significant at 0.001 Level 

The critical t-value for the degree of freedom (d.f.) = 14 at 0.001 level 

of significance is 3.787 which is smaller than the calculated t-value (8.082) 

and therefore is said to be significant at 0.001 level. It indicates that there is 

a significant difference in performing functional academic skills among the 

students with respect to their degree of impairment after the intervention. 

This means, students with low vision perform their functional academic 

skills activities well and better than their totally visually impaired peers 

after the intervention given to them. This contradicts the proposed null 

hypothesis. In the light of this, the null hypothesis that ‘there is no 

significant difference in the functional academic-skills performance of 

students with Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision after the 

intervention’ is rejected. Hence the degree of impairment put impact in 

performing the functional academic skill activities. Therefore, it may be 

concluded that, Low Vision students perform their functional academic skill 

activities significantly well and better than the totally Vision Impaired 

students even after the intervention provided. 
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4. The grade wise analysis of the work-skills performance of students 

with Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision with respect to their Degree 

of Impairment. 

Grade wise analysis of the existing and enhanced functional academic 

skill performance among the sample taken with respect to their degree of 

impairment obtained separately before and after the intervention. The score 

obtained from the sample is analyzed to identify the present status as well 

as enhanced status of the academic skills performance among the visually 

impaired students are analyzed with respect to their degree of impairment.  

Performance score with respect to impairment is obtained prior to and after 

the intervention is analyzed and mentioned below 

Table - Grade wise analysis of pre-test score w.r.t their Degree of 

Impairment 

Grade Impairment 
No. of 

Students 

Arithmetic 

Mean 

Standard 
Deviation 

Calculated 

t-value 

Degree of 
freedom 

I 
TVI 04 0.00 0.00 

11.00* 06 
LV 04 2.75 0.50 

*: Significant at 0.001 Level  (5.208) 

II 
TVI 04 0.5 0.577 

10.00* 06 
LV 04 3.0 0.816 

*: Significant at 0.001 Level  (5.208) 

Below table reflects the grade wise  post scores analysis of the visually 

impaired students with respect to their degree of impairment. 

Table - Grade wise analysis of post-test score w.r.t their Degree of 

Impairment 

Grade Impairment 
No. of 

Students 

Arithmetic 

Mean 

Standard 
Deviation 

Calculated 

t-value 

Degree of 
freedom 

I 
TVI 04 5.25 0.50 

6.140* 06 
LV 04 9.50 1.291 

*: Significant at 0.001 Level  (5.208) 

II 
TVI 04 5.0 0.866 

5.422* 06 
LV 04 8.5 1.225 

*: Significant at 0.001 Level  (5.208) 

The above results revealed that, in the both cases (i.e. pre-test case as 

well as post-test case) the calculated t-values became greater than the table 
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values (5.208) at level 0.001. It indicates that the intervention put impact on 

enhancing the functional academic skills among visually impaired students 

and the low vision students got more benefit than the totally visual 

impairment (blind) students from the intervention at both groups. In the 

light of this result the null hypothesis that, ‘there is no significant difference 

in the grade wise work functional academic skills performance of students 

with Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision with respect to their degree 

of impairment’ is rejected. Hence the degree of impairment put impact in 

performing the functional academic skill activities. Therefore, it may be 

concluded that, Low Vision students perform their functional academic skill 

activities well and better than the totally Vision Impaired students in each 

standard/grade before and after the intervention provided. 

FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 

Following objective wise finding are achieved from the analysis of the 

present study. 

1 To assess the functional academic skills among visually impaired 

students. 

 *All the sample students undergo the assessment for their functional 

academic skills performance and achieved more or less from the 

intervention provided to them. 

2 To provide intervention to enhance functional academic skills to help 

them up to some extent. 

 *It is concluded that, all students taken for the study significantly got 

benefited from the intervention programme; yet low vision students 

achieved somewhat more benefits than their totally visual impaired 

peers. 

3 To compare the functional academic skills performance between 

students with Total Vision Impairment and Low Vision before and after 

the intervention. 

 *It is observed that, the performance in functional academic skills is 

hindered due to the degree of visual impairment exists within students. 

Therefore, it may be concluded that, Low Vision students perform their 

functional academic skill activities well and better than the totally Vision 

Impaired students prior to the intervention. 

 * It is also revealed that, the degree of impairment put impact in 
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performing the functional academic skill activities. Therefore, it may be 

concluded that, Low Vision students perform their functional academic 

skill activities significantly well and better than the totally Vision 

Impaired students after the intervention provided. 

 * It is seen that, the degree of impairment put impact in performing the 

functional academic skill activities. Therefore, it may be concluded that, 

Low Vision students perform their functional academic skill activities 

well and better than the totally Vision Impaired students in each 

standard/grade before and after the intervention provided. 

4 To find out impact of functional academic work skill package on 

development of functional academic skills among visually impaired 

students.  

 * It is found from all the analysis done in the study that, the intervention 

package put impact on the visually impaired students having various 

degree of impairment. All students got benefited from the intervention 

package. Low vision students achieved somewhat better than the totally 

vision impaired students. Therefore, the Low vision students performed 

the functional academic skills better and enhanced manner than their 

totally vision impaired peers. 

CONCLUSION OF THE STUDY 

The sighted students, however with their visual ability acquire many 

references to increase the Functional academic skills and employability 

skills. But for the visually impaired children, the teachers are the only 

reference at their younger age. If they do not address this crucial area of 

development, this will certainly impact their life skills when they grow 

adults resulting poor integration in the society and eventually affect their 

independency and dignity of life.Special Educators should heed on it. 
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ABSTRACT 

This article deals about essential parts of the history of an idea of the 

panic disorder and show how vital its opinion is for clinical and research 

progress. Several stories and works of fiction have talked about panic 

disorder, anancient examples is the Greek God Pan, from whom we derive 

the word "panic." The medical approach reached its peak in the first half of 

the 19th century and in the second half of the 19th century, anxiety 

symptoms began to change slowly but steadily. In the 20th century it was 

stated by Mayer-Gross ( 1954) that  panic disorder was caused by genetic, 

biological, and psychological factors. Anxiety was divided into phobic and 

straightforward nervous states. In 1964, Donald Klein stated that tricyclic 

antidepressants like imipramine helped people with these disorders. There 

was also therapeutic growth in the fields of psychopharmacology and 

psychotherapy.  

“The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders” was 

changed by what he observed and said. For the first time ever, a list 

published by the officials used the phrase "panic disorder."During the most 

recent few decades of the 20th century, there was a lot of discussion about 

some biological theories about etiology. Some of them like The "False 

Suffocation Alarm Theory," written by Donald Klein in 1993, and the Fear 

Network. These theories are accepted based on studies in cognitive, 

breathing, thinking, physiology, biochemistry, and lab work tests. In the last 

80 years, basic and clinical research has helped us figure out panic disorders 

that have changed over time and howresultant  treatments have changed. 

Keyword:Panic Disorder, Panic Attacks, Anxiety Disorder, Agoraphobia, 

Anxiety. 
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INTRODUCTION 

We want to trace many important things about the history of panic 

disorder and how important it is to have this diagnosis in the official 

classifications. The history of panic disorder is fascinating because it shows 

how symptoms have changed over time in the history of medicine. Berrios 

(1996)opined that, it might be because it is relatively new or because of the 

historical model used to account for traditional mental disorders isn't good 

enough for new conditions, like autism. The word anxiety comes from the 

root word ‘Anshein’, which means to strangle, suffocate or oppress, the root 

comes from Latin words like angustus, which refers touneasiness, angor 

means oppression, constriction,lack of air angere, suffering, and 

panic(Berrios, 1996). There is an Indo-Germanic root that means 

"constriction or narrowness." this article deals with the antiquity of the 

clinical concept called panic disorder (First et al., 2002) in its many 

different explanations and vocabulary. Further,it also focuses on clinical 

studies that helped build the idea of panic disorder. 

HISTORY OF PANIC DISORDER 

THE ERA OF THE CLASSICS 

There are a lot of literary and folk stories that show how anxious 

symptoms in the past were similar to what we now call panic disorder. 

People, who read Greek mythology might have heard about the Pan God, 

who may have been one of the first person to show signs of panic attacks. 

He came up with the term "panic attack" to describe when someone has an 

anxiety attack (Merivale, n.d.). 

People alos believe that Pan was the God of sheep and shepherds. 

He looked scary because he had horns and half goat with a pair of legs and 

half man. Though,he was a very active and energetic person, but he was 

also very irritable. He was a big fan of music, and he played the Syrinx, a 

small reed pipe that he played. In many different stories, Pan causes horror, 

fears, screams, terror, and pain. Pan is similarto other gods, pursued 

nymphs who ran away from him, whether as of how he looked or how often 

and quickly he showed up(Merivale, n.d.). People who had to go through 

the forest were afraid of him like they were other woodland Gods. If you 

meet one of these deities, you might have panic attacks or panic terrors 

because you don't know why you are afraid. Hence, people were afraid of 

going outside because they thought they might see Pan again and get 
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scared. They stopped going to the market (in Greek, ágora) because they 

feared big, open, or public places. 

Plato speaks of  a person who was nervous about traveling in 

ancient Greece's Timaeus(Plato, 1997). Even though this depiction is 

usuallylinked to hysteria, the original text depicts a female with extreme 

anxiety, like panic disorder(Nardi&Balon, 2020). An animal called the 

uterus wanted  babies. It gets angry and frustrating,when it doesn't conceive  

for a long time after puberty. It moves through the body and clogs the 

airways, making it hard to breathe, causing pain, and causing many 

illnesses. Plato said that women of childbearing age are more likely to have 

panic disorder. He also said that trouble breathing, which is called dyspnea, 

is common and that pregnancy makes it go away (Plato, 1997). 

Since Hippocrates and up until the 17th century, people used the 

theory of body fluids and he wrote about in the Corpus Hippocraticum to 

explain and analyze the signs and symptoms of worry (Berrios, 1996). The 

Corpus Hippocraticum, a group of seventy medical treatises said to have 

been authored by Hippocrates and his students in the fifth century AD. 

According to Egyptian tradition, the four primary senses of humor or fluids 

are blood, black bile, yellow bile, and phlegm. These senses are linked to 

specific things about each person, such as diseases. Hippocrates said that 

depression was caused by too much black bile (Berrios, 1996).  

Symptoms were similar to 'Da Costa's syndrome and 'soldier's heart'. 

Most panic patients were referred to cardiologists, but recognizing that 

many of these symptoms had no physical basis took decades to develop. 

MEDIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE TIMES 

Between the Middle Ages and the Renaissance, the signs and 

symptoms of what we now call severe anxiety syndrome were linked to 

those of depression. In his book, Robert Burton, an English doctor (Burton, 

2012) wrote about an episode of acute anxiety, which he thought was a type 

of fear."The Essential Anatomy of Melancholy" in the seventeenth century: 

This fear makes a person red, pale, tremble, sweat.It also causes sudden 

changes in body temperature like cold and heat, heart palpitations, fainting 

or syncope, etc(Nardi, 2006).This is what he thought of as a type of fear. 

Many people, who seek or exhibit themselves in public meetings were 

astounded. They  are so terrified that they have no idea where they are or 

what they are doing. It has tortured them for days with constant frights and 

suspicions…." 
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Burton outlined numerous varieties of pathological anxiety in a way 

that is very distinct from the present scientific publications, combining 

philosophy and ideas from the period. He reported that delirium-induced 

anxiety is linked to depersonalization, hypochondria, hyperventilation, and 

even anticipatory anxiety, agoraphobia, and a variety of phobias, including 

acrophobia, public speaking, and claustrophobia. The dread of dying, loss 

of a loved one is a big worry, and paranoid anxiousness were among the 

fears he cited(Burton, 2012). 

The Renaissance wasn't just a time when art helped people figure 

out who they were again. Still, it was also a period defined by the growth in 

prestige of science, and alchemy was given scientific benchmarks. 

Paracelsus (1493–1541) was a forerunner in the new art of questioning 

Hippocrates'humor rule (Stone, 2010). 

NINETEENTH CENTURY 

The current medical definition of panic disorder (PD) predated the 

eighteenth century, when psychiatry became a separate field of study. 

Berrios stated that  individuals who have cared for patients have been aware 

of anxiety symptoms and disorders since dawn(Berrios, 1996). On the other 

hand, each symptom was treated like a different medical problem, even 

though they were all related to the same physical situation. People took 

symptoms at face value and thought they were signs of organ disease. For 

example, palpitations were felt to signify a heart problem. When these 

worries were brought up, mental illness was not brought up. These anxiety 

symptoms, such as tachycardia, precordial discomfort, nausea, perspiration, 

paresthesia, and so on, were found and categorized by clinical doctors, not 

psychiatrists, based on how they made the body feel(Berrios, 1996). 

Since the nineteenth century, French psychiatry has studied panic 

disorder as acute times of trouble. It has been used to talk about a number 

of nosological entities, such as“Benedict Morel's emotional delirium 

(delireémotif), Henri Le Grand Du Saulle's fear of spaces (peur des espaces) 

based on Karl Westphal's texts on agoraphobia, Doyen's morbid terrors 

(terreursmorbides), and From Henry Ey's severe anxiety (grandeanxiété) 

through Brissaud'sparoxy”(Magalhães, 1997). 

At the turn of the nineteenth century, Landré-Beauvais, the French 

doctor defined distress as "a certain uneasiness, restlessness,andextreme 

physical activity," and the symptoms could be linked to severe or chronic 

diseases(Magalhães, 1997). The phrase "cerebral-cardiac neurosis" was 
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coined by Maurice Krishaber (1836–1883), a Paris-based otorhino-

laryngologist, who related symptoms including tachycardia, dizziness, and 

restlessness to a single neuro-circulatory illness. Neurosis was a term used 

to describe a biological, somatic disorder that had nothing to do with 

psychiatric illness (Berrios, 1996; Merivale, n.d.). 

In his Psychiatry book (1812), Benjamin Rush (1745–1813), 

renowned as the "Father of American Psychiatry" discovered the link 

between physical reasons and phobias, making connections between 

depression (tristimania) to hypochondriasis (Magalhães, 1997). 

Anxiety's indications and symptoms were often confused with those of 

melancholy before 1850. 

In 1858, Littré and Robin made a definition of distress as "a sense of 

heaviness or weight in the epigastrium, related to a considerable deal of 

exertion in breathing or profound mourning, this being the most advanced 

degree of worry." Anxiety was also defined as a "problematic and agitated 

situation, with breathing difficulty and precordial pressure: distress, 

restlessness, and anxiety are three stages of the same phenomenon, in order 

of intensity."(Berrios, 1996; Magalhães, 1997) 

In the second half of the 1800s, there was a steady change in how 

people with anxiety were treated. (Magalhães, 1997; Stone, 2010). Somatic 

aspects began to compete for attention with potential psychological 

explanations, which had previously been wholly ignored. The term 

agoraphobia was coined in 1872 by Karl Friedrich Otto West phal (1833–

1890) to describe the fear of big, open spaces. He discovered three male 

patients who voiced fear in large streets and open areas and were sometimes 

forced to approach passers-by for help(Berrios, 1996; Magalhães, 1997; 

Stone, 2010). 

During the second half of the nineteenth century, agoraphobia and 

anxiety classificationsgrew more detailed and thorough (Magalhães, 1997; 

Stone, 2010). Benedict Morel's (1809 - 1873) research was essential while 

this time(Morel, 1857). Emotional delirium is a category that includes both 

physical and morally sensitive symptoms of the body. These symptoms 

have nothing to do with the signs and symptoms that are currently called 

psychotic. 

Morel's physical complaints included hyperesthesia, perspiration, 

paresthesia, discomfort, hot and cold flushes, and other physiological 

sensations. Phobias were one of the moral symptoms. Morel's hypothesis of 
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comprehensive degeneration included an explanation for emotional 

delirium. In some of Morel's cases, we may find what is currently known as 

Panic Disorder and generalized anxiety disorder. Physical and moral 

motives would be pooled with genetic elements to manifest as a sickness if 

the decisive circumstances – moral and physical – were present.The 

functional fragility of the ganglionary,visceral and neurological systems 

would be the starting point (Morel, 1857). Henry Maudsley (1835–1918) 

was the first psychiatrist to use the word "panic" (Freud, 1992)when he 

talked about the melancholic panic in 1879 (Berrios, 1996). In nineteenth-

century psychiatry, the idea that all of the symptoms may be representations 

of a single construct – anxiety – was met with skepticism.The first was 

about neurasthenia, and Sigmund Freud included it in his studies on anxiety 

neurosis. Near the end of the 19th century, the two American doctors, 

George M. Beard, and Jacob Mendes DaCosta, played a crucial role in 

developing Freud's postulated anxiety neurosis (Berrios, 1996; Magalhães, 

1997; Stone, 2010). Beard's book "Neurasthenia," published in 1869, was 

the start of a sequence of papers demonstrating the uniqueness of 

neurasthenia in terms of clinical description and explanatory 

theory.Neurasthenia is defined as physical fatigue that comes from nerves. 

It is a neurological concept that has to do with nerves. According to Beard, 

it is a sexual energy drains, like masturbation done too much, can cause the 

brain to lose its ability to work properly. It causes tingling, pain, digestive 

problems, depression, low libido, apathy, and a lack of interest in things. 

Beard's detailed talk about neurasthenia,which included acute anxiety as a 

significant component, was crucial from the perspective of anxiety. 

Agoraphobia, anthropo-phobia (societal horror), and the fear of traveling 

alone are morbid fears. As a result of Freud's criticism of Beard's work, he 

coined "anxiety neurosis.(Freud, 1992)" 

Military doctor Jacob DaCosta (1833–1900) (Stone, 2010) described 

it as "the irritable heart, a functional cardiac illness" during the American 

Civil War. Acute symptoms for men with this illness included palpitations 

of various strengths that lasted from minutes to few hours, thoracic 

discomfort, and general discomfort. Because he couldn't find an organic 

heart defect or subjective circumstances associated with war, Da Costa 

concluded that this was a sympathetic nervous system functional disorder. 

Da Costa conducted a thorough clinical evaluation for more than 300 

patients. The heart becomes physiologically "irritable" when subjected to 

extreme exertion and tension, resulting in palpitations. 
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Sigmund Freud(1856 to 1939), was very interested in the symptoms 

and fears of what is now called panic disorder. In 1894, he coined anxiety 

neurosis (Angstneurose). The occurrence of anxious moods in neurasthenia 

was proven by E. Hecker's investigations published in 1893 and gave rise to 

the term. Sigmund Freud's contribution was to tell the difference between 

anxiety neurosis and neurasthenia and give it a clear clinical look. 

Freud refers to heart activity issues, dizziness, sweating, shock, 

tremors, diarrhea, and pavornocturnus, among other acute symptoms, as 

"anxiety comparable." "These patients' symptoms must be recognized as 

direct harmful outcomes of disturbed sexual chemical processes," remarked 

Freud (Freud, 1992), "rather than being intellectually determined or 

eradicated by analysis." 

Since Freud's early works (Freud, 1992) on anxiety neurosis, people 

have known that an anxiety attack is one of two basic ways that distress 

shows up in the clinic. The other is a chronic illness. Sigmund Freud also 

said that anxiety neurosis was similar to agoraphobia.A patient's desire to 

avoid being affected by anxiety episodes in unexpected scenarios where he 

wasn't sure he'd be able to receive care was referred to as agoraphobia to 

him. Freud also addressed the link between agoraphobia and panic episodes 

in his writings on neurotic anxiety, which is now thoroughly researched. 

Psychiatry in the United States has long thought almost always, 

agoraphobia is a side effect of panic disorder. This idea is shown in the 

DSM-IV-TR(First et al., 2002). A different view, more in line with 

European psychiatry, is that agoraphobia is a separate disorder that may not 

start with panic attacks. This is what the 10thamendment of the 

“International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10)” says (World Health 

Organization, 1992). If the primary diagnosis of agoraphobia can’t be 

found, a second diagnosis of panic disorder with agoraphobia is made. 

TWENTIETH CENTURY – FIRST HALF 

Even though some ideas about how psychological factors might 

cause anxiety were studied in the twentieth century, anxiety symptoms were 

still caused mainly by inherited and biological factors. 

When Pierre Janet wrote about psychasthenia in 1903, he said it was 

an anxiety disorder with physical and compulsive symptoms. He said that 

these signs were caused by a breakdown in feelings and a return to more 

basic actions. Janet thought that there were five types of psychological 

performance: The harmonious reality function would be at the top of the 
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list, followed by automatic and habitual activities, imaginative functions, 

emotional and visceral reactions, and muscle movements. 

Anxiety is one of many mental illnesses that the word and its 

definition would be able to cover. Anxiety and anxiety were side effects of 

the breakup, but they were not the leading cause. When Janet wrote his 

book in 1926(Nardi& Freire, 2016), he talked about a woman named 

Madelaine who was 40 years old and had acute anxiety symptoms and 

could have panic attacks because of her constitution.  

Emil Kraepelin(Kraepelin, 1990) wrote about the terror neurosis 

(Schreckneurose) in 1907. Kraepelin says that panic attacks are caused by 

how the person is feeling, which is why they happen. His best-known book, 

Psychiatrie, is now in its sixth edition. This is what Kraepelin said about 

agoraphobia in his 1899 book, EinLehrbuchfürStudiend und Arzte. He said 

that anxiety attacks with many physical symptoms were linked to 

agoraphobia. He said that reducing symptoms doesn't always mean a 

decrease in agoraphobia, which could last for a long time.  

When Ernest Kretschmer discussed about panic in his book, 

"Medical Psychology," he called it "an outpouring of attempted impulsive 

actions" meant to get the person away from what was making them scared 

or excited in the fastest way possible.  

If you look at the fear of space that Legrand Du Salle's, you can see 

that he was afraid to be afraid. If you're a person, you're a psychobiological 

person, says psychiatrist Adolf Meyer(Brodsky, 2004), who helped write 

the DSM-I and DSM II(Horwitz, 2014). He says that any mental illness 

responds to how the person is living in the world.  

Psychosis and neurosis are two separate parts of the identical mental 

spectrum that runs from one extreme.  

It was 1946, a Brazilian psychiatrist named Henrique Roxo broke 

down neurasthenia into psychasthenia and anxiety. It was all part of 

psychasthenic. Obsessions, fears, and impulses were all there. Nervousness 

was a sign of anxiety, and the patient felt a sense of discomfort that was 

hard to explain. Kinesthesia problems played a big part.  

When Roxo talked about the symptoms of the two groups of 

neurasthenia, which are now called syndromes of depression and long-term 

and short-term anxiety, he said that anxiety attacks are linked to the 

symptoms of both groups. A mix of environmental, psychological and 
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genetical factors led to the problem. The treatment was a mix of new drugs 

that were supposed to work differently for each type(Nardi, 2006).  

THE LATER PART OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 

Throughout the latter part of the 20th century, there were many 

changes to how psychiatry was done.Psychiatric diagnoses were also 

changing and changed in the name of accuracy. Psychopharmacological 

substances also played a big part in therapy. In the 1950s, mono-amino-

oxidase inhibitors and tricyclic antidepressants were found to help people.  

In 1954 that Mayer-Gross  (1889–1961) divided anxiety into two types: 

basic anxiety and phobic anxiety. This was based on genetic, biological, 

and psychological factors. Agoraphobia, as well as physical symptoms, 

were some of the other things.After that, the benzodiazepines were added. 

Imipramine, a tricyclic antidepressant, worked well for people with 

depression and anxiety, says a New York psychiatrist, Donald Klein (Klein, 

1964) and his patients were not happy with the paraphernalia of imipramine 

after a few weeks. They were about to stop the study when nurses told them 

that the patients were less worried. Klein found that imipramine worked 

well for panic attacks but not long-term stress(Klein, 1964). A better way to 

treat panic attacks has now been opened up. People didn't go to the nursing 

station as  they were more independent, going around the hospital on their 

own. 

Because of panic attacks, he also thought agoraphobia was caused 

by not being able to go outside. At first, people who didn't like bridges or 

closed places didn't like the idea of having a panic attack that made getting 

out or getting help difficult or impossible. This is called agoraphobia. 

Klein has recently developed three different types of panic attacks: 

situational, spontaneous, and those caused by persistent phobic stimuli 

(animals, height, darkness, etc.). This led to the DSM-III, or “Diagnostic 

and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders”, released in 1980(Spitzer et al., 

1980). It was the first time that "panic disorder" was used to describe a 

medical condition.Panic disorder quickly became the most studied mental 

condition for diagnosing and treating, and it quickly took over. 

Anxiety neurosis was broken down into two types by the DSM-

III(Mayes &Horwitz, 2005): panic disorder (acute anxiety) and generalized 

anxiety disorder (long-term stress), which had operational criteria for each. 

DSM-III changed over seven years, ending with the updated version – 

DSM-III-R (1987)(Widiger et al., 1988). People who have panic disorder 
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and agoraphobia are now called panic disorders with and without 

agoraphobia. The study also looked at simple phobia, social phobia, and 

agoraphobia when it came to phobic neurosis, and each one had its name 

(with or without panic attack). What constitutes a panic disorder have been 

simplified and brought more rapidly to what happens in the real world. For 

example, only one panic attack with phobic consequences in the last month 

was enough to make a valid diagnosis. If you had a panic attack, it was 

given more weight than the actual symptoms of the episode. 

The DSM-IV (Bell, 1994) kept almost the same definitions of panic 

attacks, but it made clear that they can happen with other illnesses and not 

have all panic disorder symptoms. It also made clear that panic attacks can 

happen without having all of the symptoms of panic disorder (more closely 

related to specific phobias). In 2000, a new version of DSM-IV, called 

DSMIV-TR(First et al., 2002), came out. It had some ideas improved, but 

the standards for panic disorder didn't change. It didn't change in 2013, but 

the DSM-5 (American Psychiatric Association & American Psychiatric 

Association, 2013) once again split of panic disorder from agoraphobia. 

Panic disorder with the agoraphobia is listed as a second diagnosis in ICD-

10 if a main diagnosis of agoraphobia has been ruled out (23). The 

"International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10)" 10th revision states this 

(12). 

In the past few years, a lot of changes in the field of psychiatry 

because of psychopharmacology. The development of psychopharmacology 

in panic disorder can be broken down into three main events: First, Donald 

Klein (1964) found that tricyclic antidepressants worked well for him 

(Klein, 1964). In the second stage, benzodiazepines worked well. Finally, in 

1990, the “selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI)” (Boyer, 1995), 

which were used, worked. This way of looking at things is based on how 

things evolved. 

In the “Expression of Emotions in Man and Animals”(Darwin, 

2015)set the stage for researchers to look for the adaptive value of 

behavioural and psychological processes, like how people and animals act 

and think. Anxiety and dread come from animals' instincts to protect them 

from the dangers they face in their daily lives. The type of thinking that is 

done affects how a situation or stimulus is seen as dangerous. A socially 

coded system of symbols, whether verbal or nonverbal, makes it more 
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important for humans to think about how things work inside their heads. 

People who act in a way linked to fear to have a lot of physical and 

emotional changes. 

This is what Jack Gorman and Van Den Hout found when they did 

their research in the 1980s. A combination of 35 percent carbon dioxide 

caused panic symptoms (Gorman et al., 2000). The development of specific 

ligands allows us to see and study the many types of 5-HT receptors and 

how they work in both health and disease (Graeff, 1991). This discovery led 

to a better understanding of what caused panic attacks.Donald Klein came 

up with the term "False Suffocation Alarm Theory" in 1993, and he came 

up with the name for it. This idea says that panic attacks are caused by a 

problem with the physiological suffocation alarm. When a suffocation 

scenario was not happening, the regulating monitor would tell the brain. 

This idea has been widely accepted because of lab tests of respiratory, 

cognitive, and metabolic testing.Tone (2005) discussed the development of 

biological psychiatry and the history of psychiatry. He said that studying 

history can help us understand how psychiatry works now(Tone, 2005). 

According to research, panic attacks are brought on by amore 

sensitive fear network. The insula, prefrontal cortex, thalamus, amygdala, 

and projections from amygdala to the brain stem and the hypothalamus are 

all parts of this network (26). Giving a medication that induces panic 

immediately activates the entire neural fear network, not just the autonomic 

portion of the brain stem. 

People who have panic disorder often have an unpleasant physical 

symptoms. When a panic-inducing substance is injected, it causes a general 

activation of the body. Because all of these substances cause undesirable, 

quick physical reactions, the theory is that they activate a brain system 

trained to react to toxic things. A person's central nucleus may become 

more or less sensitive as time goes on. This could happen with the locus 

ceruleus, the periaqueductal grey region, and the hypothalamus. Also, there 

may be differences in the strong point of these projections between people. 

So, the neuro-endocrine and autonomic responses during a panic attack 

might differas of person to person and over time. 

CONCLUSION 

Through elementary and clinical research, the vagueness of panic 

disorder have been solved. People who have this scary condition can rest 

easy knowing that proper diagnosis and treatment are now standard practice 
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in the medical field. However, we must keep improving these procedures to 

improve patient outcomes. 
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ABSTRACT 

Sanskrit is one of the great ancient languages of the world. The 

Sanskrit language works on knowledge, tradition and culture are among the 

finest in the world. Sanskrit works written locally, nationally and culturally 

describe Kerala, a part of South India. All the Sanskrit texts written in 

different parts of India have accurately documented the facts of ancient 

Kerala. Apart from the epics ‘Rāmāyaṇa’ and ‘Mahābhārata’ there are 

references to the historical facts of Kerala in the Samhitä s and Myths, 

Kerala is mentioned not only in the ancient Maurya and Gupta periods but 

also in literary works on various periods. There are no other language works 

that help as much as Sanskrit works in redefining history. This includes 

micro study which gave importance and examines the primary sources in 

detail. 

KEYWORDS 

 Epics, Myths, Samhitās, Message Poems, Plays, Places of 

Pilgrimage. 

INTRODUCTION 

Kerala is the southernmost state in India. An analysis of the Sanskrit 

works of that period is essential to understand the heritage and history of 

Kerala. Literary works’ and historical records are recreated after a detailed 

analysis of the Sanskrit language. It is clear from the Sanskrit texts that the 

growth of culture took place in Kerala as well, with the emergence of 

culture numbers in different parts of India.  

An analysis of culture and history can be found in Sanskrit works, 

beginning in the 3000s and ending in the 21st Century. As the history of 

Kerala recreates not only literary works, Kautilya’s ‘Arthaśāstra’ and 

‘Raghuvanśa’ but also the works of the Venad Kings in Kerala and the 

mailto:sureshrosegarden@gmail.com
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works of the audience of the Travancore kings are helpful for historical 

writing, including  Athulan’s poem ‘Mūṣikavaàça’. In short, the richness of 

knowledge contained in Sanskrit poetry indicates that it can be used for 

historical reconstruction, indicating the uniqueness of Sanskrit poetry. 

The earliest known inscription on Kerala is from the ‘Aitareya 

Araṇyaka’.1 According to the Araṇyaka, the ‘Cerapadhās’ are one of the 

three groups of people who violated the Sanātana rituals2.  Kerala is 

mentioned the epics ‘Rāmāyaṇa’ and ‘Mahābhārata’. It is mentioned in 

verse 13 of verse 42 of Kiṣkindhākāṇda in Rāmāyaṇa that Sugrīva sent 

‘vānarās’ to Kerala to search for Sītā.3 Andhra, Pundra, Cholam Pandya and 

Malayalam, Pookenam has been described as a mineral and a tolerant style.4  

Historians’ interprets this Sītā Devi quest in the context of History. There 

are some references to Kerala in Mahābhārata as well.  It is mentioned that 

food items and soldiers were sent to the battles of Kurukṣetra.  It is also 

mentioned that Sahadeva visited Kerala during his conquest of directions.  

Sahadeva defeated Pandya Dravidas, than chola keraleeyers, Andhra 

thalavans and Yushtakarni Kalingas.5 There is a reference to Kerala in the 

Aśvamedha Parva and the Sabhā Parva in the Mahābhārata (Sabhā 

Parva31).“Sahadevante Dakṣiṇadigvijayam”. Pslam72). Ancient 

historiography, especially Sanskrit literature, has contributed to the history 

of Kerala. Many historical facts about Kerala have been recorded in many 

works written in ancient times.  In short, Sanskrit works have contributed a 

lot to the history of Kerala.  

Although Panini’s “Aṣṭādhyāyī ” didn’t mention Kerala, there is 

mention of Kerala in the commentary written by Kātyāyana.6 The Great 

commentator Patanjali also had a clear knowledge and understanding of the 

geographical features of Kerala through his Sanskrit works. 

Kautilya’s “Arthaśāstra” is another text describing Kerala. In 

“Arthaśāstra: the Cü rëi river in Kerala is mentioned.  It is recorded that the 

Cü rëi River is Periyar and that many pearls have been found in this river.7 

Bharta’s “Naöya çä stra” also mentions the study of ‘Naöyaçä stra’ by 

 
1 S K Vasanthan,(2006) Nammal Nadanna Vazhikal, Geethanjali, Kozhikode,PP13. 
2 A Sreedharamenon,(2012) Kerala Charithram, D C Books, Kottyam.PP.29. 
3 S K Vasanthan,(2006) Nammal Nadanna Vazhikal, Geethanjali, Kozhikode,PP.13 
4 Ibid. PP.13 
5 Ibid-PP-14 
6 S K Vasanthan, Kerala Samskara Charithra Nikhandu.PP.42. 
7 S K Vasanthan, Nammal Nadanna Vazhikal- PP14. 
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students in Kerala with reference to Kerala.1 Kä lidä sa was one of the great 

poets of the Gupta period. He has written many Sanskrit plays and there is a 

clear reference in his “Raghuvaàça”. Describing Raghu’s triumph, 

Kä lidä sa describes the light breeze blowing on the waters of the 

Muricheena River as making the Soldiers’ armour comfortable with the 

scent of Kaitha Poompodi and the Kerala women, who have given up 

dressing in a panic-stricken manner, have turned the plant into a melody. 

He describes the birds flying on the pepper wines and the aroma emanating 

from the crushed cardamom leaves due to horse’s hoof.2 

Some facts about the history of Kerala, especially ancient Kerala, 

have been recorded in the Purä ëä s. References to Kerala can also be found 

in the Purä ëä s such as “Vä yu Purä ëä ”, Mä rkaëdeya Purä ëä ” and 

“Matsya Purä ëä ”, which cover various levels of enlightenment.3 There is a 

remarkable description of Kerala in the “Agni Purä ëä ”, one of the most 

important Purä ëä s. From Brahma-Kaçyapa- Sü rya-Vaivasvatamanu-Ilan.  

Ilan later became a woman- Ilä . Ilä ’s son Pururavas- Budhan- Ayus- 

Nahushan- Yayä ti. Yayä ti’s wife Devayä ni had two sons, Yadu and 

Turvas. People of Kerala originated from Gandhadharan born in the Turvas 

dynasty.4 

During the reign of Perumal, Kulasekhara Varman’s 

‘Tapaté saàvaraëam’ ‘Subhadra Danaïjayam’, and other Sanskrit plays 

based on ancient myths and legends on the history of Kerala were also 

written.5 There are arguments among  that ‘Mukundamä lä ’, 

‘Tapaté saàvaraëam’ written by Sthä ëu Ravi but most historians believe 

that it was written Kulashekhara Alwar. It is clear that Kulashekhara 

Varman, who gave great importance to the development of Sanskrit 

literature, has roots in the Pallava dynasty and that the names of many kings 

are mentioned in Sanskrit literature and that he is the successor of 

Cheraman Perumal.6 In the works of Kulasekhara Varman such as 

‘Tapaté saàvaraëam’ and ‘Subhadra Danaïjayam’, the unity of Kerala and 

Mahodayapuram as the capital can be clearly understood.7 

 
1 Kerala Charithram (1973) The Kerala History Association, ErnakulamVol.1, PP.22. 
2 S K Vasanthan,(2006) Namma Nadanna Vazhikal, Geethanjali, Kozikodu. PP:14. 
3 T K Gangadharan,(2018)Kerala History, Calicut University, PP-82. 
4 S K Vasanthan,(2006)Namma Nadanna Vazhikal, Geethanjali, Kozikodu,PP.442 
5.  T K Gangadharan, Kerala History, Calicut University, 2018, p-82. 
6 S K Vasanthan, Namma Nadanna Vazhikal, Geethanjali, Kozikodu. PP.24. 
7 Ibid-p-25 
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Adi Sankara was a Sanskrit scholar in South India who attached 

great importance to Hindu religious reform. Param Jyothi Cheruthongar, the 

warrior of Pallava Narasimha Varman1 and Kuttuva Nayanar, the 

‘kalabhra’, were also mentioned in Sankaracharya’s work ‘çiva Bhuja 

Prayä ta’, which laid foundation for Hindu reform through Advaita thought 

in India from 788 to 820 and upheld Hinduism and Arña Bhä rat culture 

among many religions.1 

It is believed that Rajasekharan (verse 70) seen in ‘Sivä nanda 

Lahari’ is the Rajasekhara Devan of the Vazhappilli inscription in 

Thiruvattuvai. Vidyaranya’s work ‘Sré matsangara Digvijayam’ records his 

stay in Navodaya city on his way to northern India after his conquest of 

‘Dig’.2 A clear reference to Rama deva can be found in the ‘Lakhu 

Bhä skaré yam’, written during the 25th reign of Sthä ëu Ravi, the ruler who 

succeeded Rajasekhara, and by Sankara Narayanan, his member. In this 

work, Ramadeva is mentioned as the next nephew of Sthä ëu Ravi.3 

Numerous works were written in the Sanskrit language comment on the 

period of the Kulasekharas. Vasudeva Bhaööatiri’s ‘Yudhiñöira Vijayam’ 

mentions Sthä ëu Ravi as Kulasekhara.4 Tripura Dahanam’ and ‘Gauriça 

Katha’, who called Rama Deva as Raja Sekharan, are prominent works in 

Sanskrit literature. In the book ‘Nalodayam’ written by Bhaööatiri, 

Rä jä ditya, the prince of the Chola kings, is mentioned. Ravi 

Kotharavarman, seen in Narayanan Namboothiri’s ‘Sé tä haraëam’, said to 

be the King of Varman.5 

Padma Padan describes the life of a disciple in a Thä liyola book in 

the Southern Math of Adi Sankara. It is clear from the Sanskrit works of 

Sankaracharya that Kulasekhara that Kulasekhara Alvar and Rajasekhara 

Varman were contemporaries of Sankaracharya during the time of Padma 

Pä da. There are indications in the literary works of Sankaracharya that 

Sthä ëu Ravi’s ascension was in 844. ‘Pratyathmanä bhyudayam’ is a 

famous Sanskrit play written by Ravi Varma Kulasekharan about the 

highlights of the festival at the Sri Padmanabha Swamy Temple. The 

decorative encyclopaedia written by his friend Samudra Bandhan gives 

 
1 Sivasankaran.K(2012), SamskaramYugangaliloode, , Thiruvananthapuram, PP.155 
2 Ibid-PP-25 
3 Menon Raman. K, KayamkulamYudham, Thiruvananthapuram,PP421 
4 Ibid-PP25 
5 Ibid,PP25 
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clear indications about Kollam and the collection of Ravi Varma 

Kulasekharan.  

There are many message poems written about Kerala. The important 

of them is the ‘Kokila Sandeçam’ written by Uddhanòaçä stri. It deals with 

the geography of Kerala and the Mamankam festival. Thirunelli, 

Taliparamb, Thirunavaya, Trichambaram and Triprangode are also 

mentioned.1 The ‘Kokila Sandeçam’ gives a clear picture of the reign of the 

Kozhikode Zamorin, the progress of trade, and the descriptions of the ships 

at the port. Lakshmi Dasan’s ‘çuka Sandeçam’, written between 1325 and 

1360, is responsible for the composition of many message poems.  

Many message poems have been written on ‘Kokila Sandeçam’, 

‘Cakora Sandeçam’, ‘Mayü ra Sandeçam’, ‘Subhaga Sandeçam’ and 

‘Bhramara Sandeçam’.2 Vasudeva’s ‘Bhramara Sandeçam’ has written 

about the important places like Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Thiruvalla, 

Kumaranalloor, Ambalapuzha, Vaikom, Thripunnithara, Thiruvanchikulam, 

Iringalakuda, Thrissur, Guruvayur and Thirunavaya. 

Historical facts and place information can be learned from it. 

Athulan, who wrote the ‘Muñika Vaàçam’, in 11th Century, was a member 

in the Court of King Sreekanta of Kolathu naad. ‘Muñika Vaàça Kä vyam’ 

is the most famous Sanskrit literary epic in Kerala. It is a book that records 

many historical facts. Legends about the origin and early history of the 

Mushika dynasty kings of Kolathunaad and the following sections 

containing historical information are included in 15 volumes of the book. 

The poem traces the paternal heritage of the Kolathiri Kings, the beginning 

of their marriage, the invasion of Kerala by Kulathunga Chola (A. D. 1070-

1118) and the protection given to the Buddhist monastery at Sri moola by 

the Mushika Dynasty king.3 His book ‘Goçri nagara Varëana’ mentions 

about the city of Kochi and the King of Kochi, Veera Keralan. The 

‘Swanantha Purä ëa Samuchayam’ of 1168 shows how popular the system 

of ‘Marumakkathayam’ was in Venad. Rama Varma Vilasam Bala Kavi is a 

very important Sanskrit poem of the middle Ages about the History of 

Kochi. The addresses of Rama varma is a five-part account of the reign of 

Kesava Rama varman, King of Cochin during the Portuguese Rule. 

 
1 G. Krishnan Nadar, History of Kerala, Learners Book House KottayamPP.29 
2 Keralacharithram,(1973), Kerala History Association, PP.25,-26. 

3.  G. Krishnan Nadar, History of Kerala, Kottayam, PP.30 
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Melpattur Narayana Bhattathiripad wrote the whole process of describing 

the Brahmin kings known as Deva Narayanans of Ambalapuzha.1 

‘Lé la Tilakam’ is a very important work in Sanskrit. References, 

descriptions and historical knowledge about the Venad kings Chera Udaya 

Marthanda Verma and the young king Ravi Verma have been made 

available. ‘Lé la Thilakam’ records the encounters between King Ravi 

Verma Pandya and the defeat of King Veera Pandya.  

‘Bä la Mä rthanda Vijayam’, written by Devarajan, was an 

important Sanskrit play of the time. It deals with the reign of Marthanda 

Varma and the satisfaction of ‘Thrippadi Dhanam’. Bala Rama Bharitham, 

a science fiction book, has written about the natural beauty of 

Thiruvananthapuram and the descriptions of ‘Thripadi Dhanam’. 

Krishna Sharma’s ‘Sré  Padmanä bha Caritam’, the head poet of 

Marthanda Varma, tells the story of Marthanda Varma, tell the story of 

Marthanda Varma and his achievements. Numerous hymns in praise of 

King Dharma and Sri Padmanabha Swamy can be found in the poem of 

Kalyana Subramaniam, who wrote ‘Alangä ra Bhü ñaëam’.2 

‘Vasulakñmi Kalyä ëam’ is a Sanskrit play about the marriage 

between the Indus princess Vasu Lakshmi and King Rama Varma. Some 

scenes from the life of King Dharma are also recorded in this play. 

Subramanian’s Sanskrit work ‘Padmanä bha Vijayam’ deals with the 

Padmanabha Swamy Temple in Thiruvananthapuram. 

‘Caöaka Sandeçam’ is a poem written by a Brahmin poet which 

includes hymns praising the king and describing the geography of 

Thirunavaya, Thrissur, Kodungallur, Chenthamangalam, Thripunnithara, 

Vaikom, Ambalapuzha, Harippad, Kayamkulam, Thiruvananthapuram and 

Padmanabhapuram. 

 The change of capital of Travancore is also mentioned in the 

message. After moving the capital from Padmanabhapuram to 

Thiruvananthapuram after 1790, it is believed that the author of the ‘Caöaka 

Sandeçam’ visited Dharma Raja.3 

 
1 Ibid .PP.92 

2 A. Sreedharamenon(2012), Kerala Charitram, D.C Books, Kottayam,PP,.32 
3 S K Vasanthan,(2006) Nammal Nadanna Vazhikal, Geethanjali, Kozhikodu. PP.14. 
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CONCLUSION 

 Historical writing is the reconstruction of facts from Sanskrit works 

written locally and in other parts of the empire and other parts of ancient 

India. In short, the history of Kerala is a cultural commentary on the 

Sanskrit language and its comprehensive contributions. Sanskrit literature is 

a language–oriented system that serves as a model for the world, not just 

India. 
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ABSTRACT 

The study aims to find out the role stress experienced by secondary 

school teachers of Punjab. The sample of study consists of 69 school 

teachers comprises of 26 male and 39 female teachers. Occupational role 

stress scale was used to collect data from participants. The study reported 

that role ambiguity, role overload, responsibility for other persons and 

poor relations with colleagues were the major contributing factors of role 

stress among school teachers of Punjab. Further,teachers do not differ on 

role stress in relation to gender and locale. 

Keywords: Role Stress, Gender, Locale 

INTRODUCTION 

The changing lifestyle creates a tremendous pressure on an 

individual to do the best so that one can achieve the motives of life. 

Nowadays, its common to experience stress in daily life as it has become a 

part of human life. It arises when one feels unable to cope up with the 

demands (Kumar, 2016). 

Teachers are considered as the nation builders and the success of an 

institution depends on the qualification, professional competence and 

commitment of its teachers. Teachers are supposed to be role models as 

they play crucial role in personality development of students (Rubina, 

2004). When a teacher is under pressure, it reflects in his teaching. There is 

a possibility of transferring that stress on students which will consequently 

create stress among them. 

With the passage of time teachers’ role and responsibilities in the 

school has changed and are more challenging now. Apart from teaching, 

teachers are supposed to monitor co-curricular activities and supervise 

children inside and outside the classroom and also perform various non-

teaching tasks. Therefore, teachers are now a days more stressful than ever 

(Jahan, 2017).  
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

The term “stress” was first time used by Hans Seyle in biological 

context in 1936 (Trayambak et al., 2012). In seventeenth century, it was 

used to denote adversity, affiction, hardship or stain and in 18th century it 

was used to refer force, pressure or strain on an individual. The word stress 

is originated from latin word “Stringere” (Hinkle, 1973).  

Stress is defined as a mismatch between an individual and his or her 

physical, social, and psychological environment (House et al, 1979). It is a 

response of the body towards the non-specific demands (Selye, 1956). It is 

a reaction of the body towards the complicated emotional states, 

psychological behaviour and thoughts. Stress arises due to the lack of 

balance between the individual and his environment (Widyani and 

Sugianingrat, 2015).  

Several physical, social and psychological aspects affect the 

behaviour of an individual in the organization (Aziz, 2004). It emerges from 

three basic aspects of life (Pestonjee, 1992). These aspects are 

organizational, social and intro psychic aspect (Bano, 2013). 

Teachers’ stress is defined as painful feeling, anger, tension, 

disappointment from work and anxiety arising from their job (Agai-

Demiaha, 2015). Stress among teachers arises from lack of support, 

recognition and respect from their colleagues and administration. The 

limited resources and time for social interaction, disruptions while teaching, 

misbehaviour of students leads to stress among teachers (Herman & Reinke, 

2014).   

FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR STRESS 

 There are various factors which are responsible for causing stress 

among teachers. Role ambiguity and role conflict are classified as two basic 

components of role stress (Kahn et al., 1964). Role conflict arises when an 

individual feels incompetent to fulfil the incompatible demands from 

colleagues or supervisors etc. (Churchil et al., 1976). Role ambiguity is 

defined as the extent when an individual lacks information about his work 

(Churchill et al., 1976) or when he/she is not clear about his work-related 

information (King and King, 1990).  
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 Apart from these two major components, teacher’s experience stress 

from multidimensional elements in their professional environment such as 

lack of resources, modest or rare contribution in decision making, unhealthy 

working conditions, work and time constraints as well as delayed salary 

(Zamir & Hina, 2014). 

LITERATURE REVIEWED 

From the review of related literature,it was found that role 

ambiguity, role overload and personal inadequacy were the major factors 

which led to stress (Zamir & Hina, 2014; Tripathi, 2013). Itwas also 

revealed that there were significant gender differences in role stress. Male 

scored higher on role stress (Rashid, 2013; Reddy & Anuradha, 2012; 

Tripathi, 2013) whereas studies of Pokheral (2017), Zamir and Hina (2012) 

depicted that female scored higher than male on stress scale. This may be 

due to the fact that females were more committed to their profession and 

have more obstacles in their way to attain their goals. Further, the studies of 

Alfred-Solomon et al. (2017), Tripathi (2013) revealed that there were no 

significant gender differences in role stress among secondary school 

teachers of Punjab. Moreover, the study of Jahan (2017) indicated that 

urban teachers experienced significantly higher role stress than rural 

counterparts because rural teachers were less concerned, more satisfied than 

urban teachers. However, the study of Pokheral (2017) found that there 

were no significant differences in role stress among teachers in relation to 

locale. 

OBJECTIVES 

1. To study role stress among the secondary school teachers of Punjab. 

2. To study the locale wise difference on role stress and its various 

dimensions among secondary school teachers of Punjab. 

3. To study the gender wise difference on role stress and its various 

dimensionsamong secondary school teachers of Punjab. 

HYPOTHESES 

1. There are no significant differences in role stress among secondary 

school teachers of Punjab in relation to locale. 

2. There are no significant differences in role stress among secondary 

school teachers Punjab in relation to gender. 
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SIGNIFICANCE OF STUDY  

Teachers are building blocks of the nation and play vital role in the 

education system. It is the teacher who is responsible for motivating 

students for learning, developing interest in subjects, evaluating students 

and encouraging them to participate in curricular and co-curricular 

activities. The success of students depends upon the teaching methodology 

and effectiveness of teaching. Since secondary school is crucial, during the 

period of schooling the development of students’ abilities relies entirely on 

the teacher’s performance. It is the teacher who enable the students towards 

right path, aspire them to achieve the goals successfully. In this journey, a 

teacher comes across various kind of challenges which causes stress. 

Hence, the investigator felt the need to study the level of stress experienced 

by the secondary school teachers.  

METHODOLOGY  

The descriptive method of research was used for the current study. 

Mean and SD was calculated to study role stress among secondary school 

teachers of Punjab. The t-test was applied to study the significance of mean 

difference in role stress among teachers.  

SAMPLE 

The universe of the study comprises all the secondary school 

teachers of Punjab. For the current study, a sample of 65 secondary school 

teachers (26 male and 39 female) from Punjab has been selected purposely. 

The occupation stress scale was distributed to collect data.  

TOOL USED: 

Occupational stress scale by Kaur and Sharma (2006) is a 30-item 

questionnaire. It has been used to measure 12 role stressors 1)  Role 

overload, 2) Role ambiguity, 3) Role conflict, 4) Unreasonable group and 

political pressure, 5) Responsibility for other persons, 6) Under 

participation, 7) Powerlessness, 8) Poor relation with colleagues, 9) Low 

status, 10) Strenuous working conditions, 11) Unprofitability, 12) Personal 

inadequacy, on 5-point likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 

(strongly agree).  

Results 

Table1: The factors contributing the role stress among secondary school 

teachers 
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 Mean  Standard deviation 

Role overload 25.32 3.751 

Role ambiguity 12.00 2.44 

Role conflict 5.63 1.74 

Unreasonable group and 

political pressure 
6.27 1.00 

Responsibility for other 

persons 
9.98 2.00 

Under participation 6.21 1.43 

Powerlessness 5.80 1.44 

Poor relation with 

colleagues 
8.78 1.94 

Low status 3.04 1.08 

Strenuous working 

conditions 
6.21 1.43 

Unprofitability 5.80 1.44 

Personal inadequacy 3.32 0.92 

The table 1 revealed that mean score of secondary school teachers 

on various dimensions of role stress scale ranges from 3.32-25.32. From the 

standard deviation ofrole overload, role ambiguity, responsibility for other 

persons and poor relations with colleagues’ dimensions of role stress scale, 

it was found that these factors significantly contributed towards the role 

stress among secondary school teachers of Punjab whilst role conflict, 

unreasonable group and political pressure, Under participation, 

Powerlessness, Poor relation with colleagues, Low status, Strenuous 

working conditions, Unprofitability, Personal inadequacy yielded the low 

level of stress.Overall, the teachers experience average level of stress. 

Table 2: Significance of mean difference in role stress among urban and 

rural secondary school teachers 
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 Rural  Urban  Mean 

Difference 

t-value 

Mean  Sd Mean  Sd  

Role overload 24.77 3.92 25.96 3.51 1.19 1.286 

Role ambiguity 11.31 2.61 12.80 2.01 1.48 2.539* 

Role conflict 6.03 1.95 5.16 1.37 .86 2.032* 

Unreasonable 

group and 

political pressure 

6.25 1.12 6.30 .87 .04 .170 

Responsibility for 

other persons 

10.23 2.07 9.70 1.91 .53 1.061 

Under 

participation 

6.00 1.49 6.46 1.33 .46 1.319 

Powerlessness 5.91 1.56 5.66 1.32 .25 .684 

Poor relation 

with colleagues 

9.31 1.65 8.16 2.10 1.15 2.459* 

Low status 3.00 1.08 3.10 1.09 .10 .369 

Strenuous 

working 

conditions 

6.00 1.49 6.46 1.33 .46 1.319 

Unprofitability 5.91 1.56 5.66 1.32 .24 .684 

Personal 

inadequacy 

3.17 .954 3.50 .86 .32 1.447 

Total stress 92.57 10.4

1 
92.83 9.55 

.26 .105 

*significant at 0.05 level 

Table 2 illustrates the mean, standard deviation on role stress and its 

dimensions along with t-values for rural and urban secondary school 

teachersof Punjab.  

Table 2 highlights that significant differences were found between 

rural and urban secondary school teachers of Punjab on role ambiguity (t-

value=2.539, p<0.05), role conflict (t-value= 2.032, p<0.05) and poor 
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relations with colleagues (t-value=2.459, p<0.05) dimensions of role stress 

scale, whereas there was no significant differences were found on the total 

role stress (t-value=0.105, p>0.05), role overload (t-value=1.286, p>0.05), 

unreasonable group and political pressure (t-value=0.170, p>0.05), 

responsibility for other persons (t-value=1.061, p>0.05), under participation 

(t-value=1.319, p>0.05), low status (t-value=0.369, p>0.05), strenuous 

working conditions (t-value=1.319, p>0.05), unprofitability (t-value=0.684, 

p>0.05) and personal inadequacy (t-value=1.447, p>0.05) dimension 

ofscale.  

Table 3: Significance of mean difference in role stress among male and 

female secondary school teachers 

 Male  female Mean 

difference 
t-value 

Mean  Sd Mean  Sd 

Role overload 24.69 3.23 25.74 4.05 1.058 1.108 

Role ambiguity 11.96 2.55 12.02 2.41 .064 .103 

Role conflict 5.76 1.81 5.53 1.71 .230 .519 

Unreasonable 

group and political 

pressure 

6.38 1.06 6.20 .97 .179 .701 

Responsibility for 

other persons 
9.84 2.12 10.07 1.93 .230 .452 

Under participation 5.76 1.42 6.51 1.37 .743 2.107* 

Powerlessness 5.76 1.45 5.82 1.46 .051 .139 

Poor relation with 

colleagues 
8.76 1.86 8.79 2.02 .025 .052 

Low status 2.80 1.09 3.20 1.05 .397 1.464 

Strenuous working 

conditions 

5.76 1.42 6.51 1.37 .743 2.107* 

Unprofitability 5.76 1.45 5.82 1.46 .051 .139 

Personal 

inadequacy 

3.38 .89 3.28 .944 .102 .437 

Total  91.63 8.15 93.35 11.03 1.666 .659 

*significant at 0.05 level 
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Table 3 represents the mean, standard deviation on stress and its 

dimensions along with t-values for male and female secondary school 

teachers of Punjab.  

Table  3highlights that significant differences were found between 

rural and urban secondary school teachers of Punjab on under participation 

(t-value=2.107, p<0.05), and Strenuous working conditions (t-value= 2.107, 

p<0.05) dimensions of role stress scale, whereas no significant differences 

were found on the total role stress (t-value=0.659, p>0.05), role overload (t-

value=1.108, p>0.05), role ambiguity (t-value=.103, p>0.05), role conflict 

(t-value=.519, p>0.05), unreasonable group and political pressure (t-

value=0.701, p>0.05), responsibility for other persons (t-value=.452, 

p>0.05), powerlessness (t-value=.139, p>0.05), poor relations with 

colleagues (t-value=.052, p>0.05), low status (t-value=1.464, p>0.05), , 

unprofitability (t-value=0.139, p>0.05) and personal inadequacy (t-

value=.437, p>0.05) dimension scale.  

DISCUSSION  

The findings of current study showed that role overload, role 

ambiguity, responsibility for other persons and poor relations with 

colleagues were the major stressors which are responsible for causing stress 

among teachers. This finding is in accordance with the results of (Zamir & 

Hina, 2014; Tripathi, 2013). Present study found that there were no gender 

differences in role stress of teachers as supported by the study of Alfred-

Solomon et al. (2017). However, the studies of Zamir & Hina (2014) 

andPokheral (2017) and Rashid (2013) revealed that gender differences 

exist in role stress. The another finding of study indicated that locale of 

teachers has no impact on role stress as supported by the study of Pokheral 

(2017) whereas this finding is in contrast with the study of Jahan (2017). 

CONCLUSION 

Teaching is a profession in which an individual faces various kind 

of challenges on daily basis. These challenges cause stress among them. 

The study has shown that gender and locale play no role in causing stress 

among secondary school teachers. They experience significant amount of 

stress in their professional lives which can be alleviated by providing them 

with good working conditions, raising their status and by lowering pressure 

upon them. It is imperative to alleviate stress among teachers because if a 
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teacher is stressed, then it becomes difficult for them to create a conducive 

environment for teaching. Moreover, they feel less able to lend support to 

learners for their social, emotional and cognitive development.  
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Abstract 

This paper aimed at experience of Yoga propounded by Rishi 

(sage), who is explorer, scientist, and seer of every happening inside and 

outside of this physical body. The concept of Śraddhā is deeply rooted in 

everyonefrom the time immemorial, which is spreading every day in a 

Yoga practitioner. One of the subtle dimension of Yoga is Nādayoga, which 

demands higher amount of Śraddhā for attaining stability of Chitta. 

Nādayogahelps layman to touch the glory of unseen world of self-

satisfaction, self-observation and self-nurturing by balancing& expanding 

the Prāṇa through huge amount of Śraddhā in the words of Guru. 

Keywords – Yoga, Nādayoga, Śraddhā, Prāṇa, spiritual, health. 

INTRODUCTION 

The human life means to adjust, to balance and to manage 

everything naturally for the continuous joy and happiness, it is not about to 

suffer the imbalance and mismanagement. The great land of Bharat i.e., 

India gave the plethora of ideas to live, to enjoy the cosmos through 

different dimensions of knowledge tradition. One of the examples of 

knowledge tradition is emit out from the divine Vedas in the form of 

Upaniṣad, Saṁhitā, Āraṇyakaand many more. This tradition of knowledge 

has no boundary to discover the subtle world of consciousness. Being 

capable to drink the nectar of this divine knowledge, there should be a tool 

necessarily requires in an individual; which is ŚRADDHĀ. The term 

‘Śraddhā’ has a vast meaning in the world of learning through the Guru or 

says within the aura of Guru or say within the silence of sayings of Guru. In 

the knowledge tradition of Bharat, the spiritual science of humans can be 

explored and expanded through the divine sayings and experiences of Guru 
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i.e., someone divine who can live within energy of an individual without 

penetrating it. The major region of Śraddhālies within the humanitarian 

aspect of life, which is the manifestation of the wisdom acknowledges from 

the superior one of an individual’s own self. Such kind of 

relationshipconnects to various bodily, mental, emotional, and spiritual 

functions of the self to the cosmos.The main cause of distress in the people 

today is the lack of feelings and emotions of love in the society; say in the 

words of Yoga it is like to detach from your own and not hearing the inner 

sound i.e., Nada. 

The entire world is surrender in the court of energy1, whether an 

individual belongs to the arts, science or commerce; it is not an important 

issue that HOW an individual surrender to the Guru, the important one issue 

is WHEN an individual surrenders to the Guru. The behavior of 

surrendering i.e., Śaraṇāgata is incomplete when it is only by physical 

body; it must be done by mental body otherwise if Guru is not present 

physically then an individual is doing unusual activity without any goal of 

surrender. In other words, surrender is to be mind and body both; problems 

will active till the surrender is incomplete. When the complete surrender 

happens then the citadel of Śraddhā established in the practice of Nādayoga. 

वत्रविधा भिवत श्रद्धा देवहनां सा स्िभािजा  । 

सावत्िकी राजसी चैि तामसी चेवत ता ंश्रुणु  ।। 

Trividhā Bhavati Śraddhā Dehināṁ Sā Svabhāvajā / 
Sātvikī Rājasī Caiva Tāmasī Ceti Tāṁ Śruṇu // 

(Bhagavadgītā 17/2) 

In the Bhagavadgītā, YogeśvaraŚrīkṛṣṇaexplained to Arjunathat 

untutored innateŚraddhā (faith) of men is of three kinds of Guna(natural 

qualities) viz.Såttvika (in goodness), Råjasika (in passion) and Tåmasika(in 

ignorance). All these kind of behavior makes a human,energetic or lethargic 

both; just because of the action of three inner qualities which manifest 

different level of grasping power of intellect, body and mind.There is a 

great change in the attitude of a person depends on all 3 Gunas; everyone 

cannot be sovereign, polite, austere, stable, and attentive and many more 

qualities of human nature. 

 
1 Swami Rama. (2008). OM - the Eternal Witness: Secrets of the Mandukya 

Upanishad. Lotus Press. 
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DIMENSIONS OF ŚRADDHĀ IN THE KNOWLEDGE TRADITION OF YOGA 

The knowledge tradition of different forms of Yoga is begins from 

the time immemorial because Yoga is the field of research of witnessing the 

inner body of humans in a very scientific way by adopting precious 

principles of lifestyle through Karmayoga, Bhaktiyoga, Jñānayoga, 

Haṭhayoga, Layayoga, Nādayoga, Kriyāyoga, Taṁtrayoga, Dhyānayoga, 

Rājayoga, Premayoga and many more. There is a plethora of classical 

literatureof Yoga which varies as per their method of worshiping the 

thought process and deeds in the form of learning via Vedic literature, 

Tantric literature, Upanishadic literature, Hathyogic literature, Rajyogic 

literature and some other literatures based on the core teaching of Hindu, 

Buddhist and Jain sects. All cannot be mentioned but few of them 

arePātanjali Yoga Sūtra, Yoga Vāsiṣṭha, Vijñāna Bhairava Taṁtra, 
Śrīmadbhāgavatam, Bhagavadgītā, Nārada Bhakti Sūtra, Śrīrāma 
caritamānasa, Gorakṣa Saṁhitā, Yoga Bījā, Haṭhapradīpikā, Gheeraṇḍa 

Saṁhitā, Haṭharatnāvalī, Vasiṣṭha Saṁhitā, Śiva Saṁhitā, Siddhasiddhānta 

Paddhati, and lineage of Yogis likeĀdiŚaṁkarācārya, RamaṇaMaharṣi, 

Rāmakṛṣṇa Paramahaṁsa, Paramahaṁsa Yogānanda, ŚrīRāmaśarmā 
Ācārya, SvāmīŚivānaṁda,ŚrīArabindo and many more. 

There are some Ūpaniśads on which Śrī Bhagavatapāda 
Śaṁkarācārya wrote a tremendous commentary for the people who are 

curious to know about the functioning of this Cosmos. The term‘Ūpaniśad’ 

means to go physically, mentally, intellectually, spiritually or else to 

inspired one, the Guru formed consciousness which proclaims as the source 

of all knowledge.1In the Ūpaniśads, explorer found the answer to the quest 

for higher knowledge; knowledge which ends the agitating and disturbance 

of the restless spirit. Such traditions of inventing and redeveloping has 

immense caliber to reveal the unknown paradigm of life with the help of 

Guru and Śiṣya connection. A discipline of this kind was instituted in 

earlier days when it was obligatory on the part of students to serve their 

Guru and learn under their training. These divine texts are more enough to 

enlighten the essential ideas of searching the divinity within; all such 

Ūpaniśads contains a good bit of extraneous matter, not only myths and 

legends and cosmological theories but also contains plethora of number of 

rules and regulation with their do’s and don’ts to guide the appropriate 

conduct. There are several form of receiving knowledge from the proved 

 
1 Krishnananda, S. (2009). Lessons on the Upanishad. The Divine Life Society, 

Sivananda Ashram, Rishikesh, India 
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principle of Ūpaniśads namely Iśa, Kena, Kaṭha, Praśna, Munḍaka, 

Mānḍūkya, Aitareya, Taitareya, Śvetāśvetara and many more. Every 

syllable, every narration of Upanishads is sufficient to give the techniques 

of self-learning, self-motivation, self-healing, self-observing and self-

hearing through the being, the super consciousness. 

MEANING OF NĀDAYOGA PRACTICE 

 RamaṇaMaharṣionce elaborated about the awareness of the daily 

activities as the observations on every event1. It is very ordinary that for 

every happening of the body and mind, an individual reacts with the 

specific moment of time on another individual who agitates or reliefs for 

that happening. All these happenings are witnessing by a faculty of physical 

and mental body; it may be by eyes or by ears or by nose or by skin or by 

mind or else. It is so similar with the astrophysicist who observes the stars, 

planets, celestial bodies with the particular telescope for providing the 

better result. All these happenings are stimulated and weakened by the 

faculties of mind in the form of flowing Prāṇa in the specific Nadis. Nadi 

emits from the root word river, which indicates that the sound of flowing 

water in the river helps an individual to feel relaxed, satisfied and 

speechless in front of the creation of the nature. Similarly with this gross 

example of grosser form of Nada, there is a subtle flow of Nada in the 

Nadis of human in the form of Śraddhā; which also makes an individual 

speechless in front of Guru, because when the consciousness speaks then 

the human becomes silent by gross mouth. 

There are crore variations2 of Nada exists in the world which helps 

to deal with the fundamental aspects of Yoga practice. Every activity of 

daily worksrelates with some kind of sound. All such kind of sound are 

helps an individual to keep busy in the activities and get new lessons to 

recover from the sorrow of the past and fear of the future. 

सूक्ष्मतां चान्ििेक्षेत र्ोगेन परमात्मनः  । 

Sūkṣmatāṁ Cānvavekṣeta Yogena Paramātmanaḥ3 

Manusmṛti 6/65 

 
1 Talks with Sri Ramana Maharishi (2006), Sri Ramanasramam, Tiruvannamalai, 

Tamilnadu. 
2 Shashtri, K.L.B. (2014) Upanishad Sanchyam (Nādabindu Upaniṣad verse no. 

50)Choukhamba SanskritPublication, New Delhi. 
3 Cited from https://www.wisdomlib.org/hinduism/book/manusmriti-with-the-

commentary-of-medhatithi/d/doc200626.html Accessed on 13.03.2022 

https://www.wisdomlib.org/hinduism/book/manusmriti-with-the-commentary-of-medhatithi/d/doc200626.html
https://www.wisdomlib.org/hinduism/book/manusmriti-with-the-commentary-of-medhatithi/d/doc200626.html
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Yoga practitioner begins the meditation i.e., investigation of the 

personality of the self i.e., Paramātmā with the subtle panorama. The main 

reason behind such kind of investigative observation is not only for physical 

benefit but also for the mental health. 

ध्र्ानर्ोगेन सम्पश्रे्त्सूक्ष्म आत्माऽऽत्मवन वस्थतः  । 

Dhyānayogena Sampaśyet Sūkṣma ĀtmātmaniSthitaḥ // 

Yājñavalkya Smṛti 3/64 

According to Yoga, the subtle picture of this cosmos is not very 

clearly seen with the naked eyes, that’s why the Dhyānayoga targets to see 

the world in the subtle manner with the closed eyes. 

TECHNIQUES TO INCREASE ŚRADDHĀ FOR NĀDAYOGA 

In the Yoga world, there arediverse tools for maintaining the rhythm 

of life under the grace of Guru, some of such tools are like practicing the 

silence of the words in the daily life1, acceptance of fluctuation of Chitta2, 

acquiring the every bit of happening in the outer and inner world, enquiring 

the subtle sonic vibration receiving from the cosmos,observing the every 

slight change in the mind and many more. All such Yogic terminologies can 

be understand with the continuous guidance3of the superior consciousness 

i.e., Guru. Most of Yoga practitioners start making huge goals but 

sometimes not able tosustain with them until those goalsis deeply rooted in 

the lifestyle. With any activity, an individual need to adopt those gross 

actions, beginning from thought process, until they become a steady part of 

the daily practice of Yoga. There is a chance to reinforce a healthy habit of 

doing virtuous actions under the supervision of some higher energy as 

compare to an individual which may be in the form of knowledge or 

wisdom or deeds or something else.  

All such becomes beneficiary possible if there will be a plethora of 

Śraddhā stays in the subtle and casual body, otherwise such level of 

positivity will be temporary. It is so similar with the embracing of a divine 

garland made up of the flowers of love, passion, happiness, devotion, peace, 

blessings, patience, and many more. Any of such Yoga practice demands 

 
1 Parmananda, S. (2016). Vedanta in Practice, Sri Ramkrishna Math, Mylapore, 

Chennai. 
2 NiranjananandaSaraswati, S. (1993). Yoga Darshan. Yoga Publication trust, Munger, 

Bihar. 
3 Saraswati, S., &Saraswati, S. N. (2002). Four chapters on freedom: Commentary on 

the yoga sutras of Patanjali, Yoga Publication Trust, Munger, Bihar, India 
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few days of continue love before it becomes regular within the dimension 

of lifestyle based approach, it may be through Karmayoga, Bhaktiyoga, 

Rajayoga or else. One and only condition for devotion here is to keep 

practicing and practicing it. 

कमयण्रे्िावधकारस्ते मा फलेषु कदाचन  । 

मा कमयफलहेतुभूयमाय ते सङ्गोऽस्त्िकमयवण 

KarmaeṇyevādhikārasteMāPhaleṣuKadācana/ 
MāKarmaphalaheturbhūrmāTeSaṅgo'stvakarmaṇi //1 

(Bhagavadgītā2/47) 

Even if failed to maintain a habit in the past, or if feel that a 

particular habit is difficult to keep continue then again concentrate on 

launching one another tool. This makes an individual easier to adopt the 

newer technique of Śraddhā in the lifestyle because carrying out such a 

strong devoted deed is its own incentive. In addition, it will definitely 

increases Will power, Health, happiness, builds relationship with the own 

body& society better and brings the best luminous success in the Yoga 

practice. 

SIGNIFICANCE IN THE MODERN TIME 

To start the indoctrination of the regime of developing good habits 

which supports the personal growth of an individual like constructive 

thinking, attitude, beliefs, practices, meditation, spiritual study, ethical 

habits and many more. Constantly generating thoughts in the form of 

performing every practice of classical text which deals with the path of 

Rajayoga, such thoughts can create the appropriate attitude and appropriate 

deed and all those activities would frame Śraddhā in the mental body. By 

practicing those considering as a higher priority without an obstacle, an 

individual can naturally reinforce the daily regimen with higher level of 

energy.2 Even if any practitioner miss any of such routine activities for any 

reason, there should not to condemn the thought process of giving up. 

Because in such condition, there is a normal human behavior which start 

declining the importance of such Yoga practice instead of motivating the 

self and coming back to executing the practice. It is not easy but Nādayoga 

 
1 Goswami, N. (1997). Śrībhagavadgītā,GoudiyeVedantPrakashan, Shri Keshavji 

Goudiye Math, Mathura. 
2 Adgadananda, S. (2004). Shrimadbhagwadgita Yatharth Gita. Mumbai: Shri 

Paramhamsa Swami Adgadananda Aashram Trust. 
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helps to hear the thought process in the form of hearing the lethargic 

negativity in the mind such practice is clearly explained in 36thSūtra of 

Samādhipāda ofPātanjali Yoga Sūtra1. 
विशोका िा ज्र्ोवतरमवत 

Viśokā Vā Jyotiṣmati 

(Pātanjali Yoga Sūtra 1/36) 

Just to cite an example of tourist visited the Tiger reserve on a 

vacation, under the supervision of an authorized guide provided by the 

Park, and then some people in that group definitely reject the guidance of 

that guide and doing their own business of unethical acts with the 

surroundings of the woods, which is out of the boundary. In this scenario, 

the major learning is all about the Śraddhā over the experienced mind than 

an individual’s mind. Such kind of devotion to that Guide can be built by 

those people only who have practiced Nada Yoga in their earlier time. It is 

mandatory to maintain the tranquility of mind and flow of body in 

accordance with the management of life.2 In the Kathopnishad, the concept 

of Adhyātmayoga3 is mentioned in the 12thśloka of 2ndvallī of 1st chapter 

through Naciketā and Yama dialogue; which describes the significance of 

Śraddhā indirectly as Guru will decide who can learn and practice the 

Atman. Such intention and mental state can establish through only and only 

Śraddhā. 

श्रद्धािााँल्लभते ज्ञानं तत्परः संर्तेवन्िर्ः  । 

ज्ञानं लब्धध्िा परां शावन्तमवचरेणावधगच्छवत  ।। 

ŚraddhāvālLabhate Jñānaṁ Tatparaḥ Samyatendriyaḥ 

Jñānaṁ Labdhvā Parāṁ Śantimacireṇādhigacchati 

(Bhagavadgītā 4/39) 

Bhagavadgītā said who has subdues the sensory faculties, is 

exclusively devoted to the Yoga practice and is full of Śraddhā (faith), will 

become eligible to attain Knowledge and immediately attains supreme 

spiritual peace in the form of God-realization.4 

 
1 NiranjananandaSaraswati, S. (1993). Yoga Darśana, Yoga Publication trust, Munger, 

Bihar. 
2 Nikhilananda, S. (2003). The Principal Upanishads, Courier Corporation. 
3 Goyandaka, H. (2017). Iśādi Nava Upaniśad, Gitapress, Gorakhpur 
4 Prabhupada, S. (1998). Bhagwat-Gita:As it is, The Bhaktivedant Book Trust 

International Los Angeles, California, USA 
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Conclusion 

Today’s human are adopting various unnecessary methods of living 

life in an unnatural pattern, which comes under the ignorance. All these 

methods are leading humans from healthy to unhealthy life, sometimes the 

major cause of all these health issues are not known to the layman’s world. 

The perimeter of Nādayoga is very attractive to everyone not only because 

it is ancient technique but also due toŚraddhā of plethora of peoples on the 

acceptance of its practice. All such kind of knowledge needs to glorify for 

the better nurturing of the upcoming generation who possess more 

materialistic approach of life through high facilities and low Samskaras.By 

establishing the throne of Śraddhā in the Chitta of an individual, the 

problems becomes solutions; the hurdles becomes gifts; the depressive 

behavior becomes enjoyable; the anxious behavior becomes tranquil; the 

dullness becomes beauty and dormant becomes active. 

 

------------- 0 ------------- 
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शोधसािाः 

(श्रीमद्भागवतस्य श्लोकमेकमािाय शोधप्रबदधोऽयां प्रवृत्तो यत्रापातताः कतश्चतिप-

िीताियाः प्रकाशते । श्रीमद्भागवतस्य केषुतचत्पद्येषु आपाताियग्रहणे पूवायपिसङ्गतत-

तविोधाः ग्रदिादतितविोधश्च परिलक्ष्यते  । ततििोधपरिहािाय व्याख्याकािााः यतदत इतत 

पिम्प्पिायााः प्रतसद्धां तनिशयनां प्रकृताः शोधप्रबदधाः । सत्स्वतप नैकव्याख्याकािेषु 

श्रीसनातनगोतस्वना श्रीबलिेवतवद्याभूषणेन च तविोधपरिहािाय यािशृो यत्नो 

तवतहतस्तस्य तवचािोऽत्र प्रबदधे कृतो वत्तयते) 

कुतञ्चकाशधिााः 

(श्रीमद्भागवतम्, ब्रह्मसांतहता,श्रीश्रीधिस्वामी, भावाियिीतपकाप्रकाशाः, 

श्रीवल्लभाचाययाः, श्रीजीवगोस्वामी, श्रःीवीििाघवाचाययाः, श्रीतवश्वनाि-चक्रवर्त्तयठाकुिाः, 

गोस्वातमतगरिधिलालाः, श्रीगङ्गाधिसहायाः, श्रीभगवत्-प्रसािाचाययाः, श्रीसनातन-

गोस्वामी, श्रीबलिेवतवद्याभूषणाः) 

भतूमका 

पद्याांशोऽयां श्रीमद्भागवतस्य िशमस्कदधादतगयते चतुर्वंशेऽध्याये परिलक्ष्यते1 । 

अध्यायोऽयां िवेेदरमखभङ्गोपक्रमतवषयको यत्र भगवान् श्रीकृष्णाः स्वतपतृपुिोगमादव्रज-

वातसनो महेदरमखस्याककतञ्चत्कित्वां युतितभाः प्रततपाद्य ततस्तातन्नवाियतत । वस्तुतस्तु 

महेदरमखभङ्गस्य कातनचन प्रयोजनादयुपलक्षणतया सािाियिर्शयनीव्याख्याकािेण 

प्रततपाकितातन2 । वदृिावने श्रीनदिपुिाःसिान् प्रधानगोपानतीवोद्यमपिायणानवलोक्त्य 

सवयज्ञोऽतप भगवान् श्रीकृष्णस्तान् तिीयोद्यमकािणादयपृच्ित् । स्वतपतुाः श्रीनदिस्योत्ति-

 
1 ि िः पुरो जिपदग ि ग्रगमग ि र्हृग वर्म।् नित्रं् विौकसस्तगत 

विशलैनिवगससिः।। श्री.भग.10.24.24 
2 इन्द्रमन्द्रु्जििस्र् प्रर्ोजिं तद्गवाखण्डि-प्रनतवर्ार्ोवर्द्ािोत्सवप्रवर्त्ाि-तदरु्द्रण-

निखखलप्रप्रर्जिसहवगस-लीलगप्रवलगसगददकमपुररष्टगज्ज्ञगस्र्त।े 
श्री.भग.सग.द.10.24.1 2 
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प्रिाने कुण्ठामनुमायात्मनस्तािशृोद्योगकािणश्रवण े योग्यताां नदिाकितभस्तििव्यताञ्च 

तवतवधयुतितभाः प्रततपाद्य तत्र श्रीनदिां तववशयामासभगवान् श्रीकृष्णाः । इिानींप्रतवष्टाष्टमवयााः 

पिम्प्पिया पूवयपूवयसांवत्सिानुतष्ठतिषृ्टमहेदरयागो नािायणसमगणुोिेवदेरातभभावकिानवतनचय-

पिाभावकाः श्रीकृष्णो हठेन यकििां सवं तजज्ञासते तिवश्यमेव िेवेदरानाििकािणेनेत्याकलय्य 

तेन च स्वतनयकल्याणहातनमालक्ष्य श्रीकृष्णप्रश्नानामुत्तििाने श्रीनदिाः कतञ्चत्कालां 

मौनमवाललम्प्बे । पिदतु  स्वतनयस्य तािशृोद्योगकािणश्रवणेऽिम्प्यां तनबयदधां प्रौढोतचत-

तिीयनीततशास्त्रवचनातन चाशु्रत्य वात्सल्यिेहामृतसांतसिहृियाः श्रीनदिाः तिदु्योग-

तत्पिताकािणातन श्रीकृष्णां कियामास । स्वतपतुमुयखात्तािशृ-महेदरयागसन्नाहमाकण्यय भगवान् 

श्रीकृष्णस्तद्गवयखण्डन-प्रततवषय-गोवद्धयनोत्सव-प्रवत्तयन-तिदु्धिण-तनतखलतप्रयजन-सहवास-

तवलासाकिकां  स्वावताि-प्रयोजनात्मकां  लीलासमूह-मनुष्ठातुकामो महेदरमदयुप्रिीपना-

तभलाषुकाः व्रजजनादितवदिने स्वतातोपवर्णयत-महेदरानुग्रहां तनिाकृत्य तत्र प्रािधधकमयण 

एव कािणादतितनिपेक्षां कािणत्वमस्तीतत कमयवािेन प्रधानवािेन च िढृां प्रततपाियामास । 

एवम्प्प्रकािेण महेदरयागां िार्ढ्येन तनिस्य स्वतचकीर्षयतां तगरिगोवद्धयनयागां प्रवत्तयतयतुमािौ 

स्वेषाां व्रजवातसनाां गोवृतत्तत्वां गवाञ्च तगरििाजगोवद्धयनावलतम्प्बत्वां प्रकृतेन पद्येन 

प्रततपाियामास । तिा च सम्प्पूणं पद्यम्- 

न नाः पुिो जनपिा न ग्रामा न गहृा वयम् ।  

तनत्यां वनौकसस्तात वनशलैतनवातसनाः ।।1 

 अतस्मदपद्ये भगवान् श्रीकृष्णाः स्वीयानाां श्रीनदिप्रभृतीनाां तनवासातधकिणीभूतपत्तन-

प्रिेश-ग्राम-गृहाणामभावां प्रततपाद्य तेषाां वनतगरिवसततकत्वमचेू ।बृहिषै्णवतोषणीव्याख्याकािां 

श्रीसनातनगोस्वातमनां वैष्णवानतदिनीव्याख्याकािांश्रीबलिवेतवद्याभूषणां च तवहायादये सवऽेतप 

व्याख्याकािााः प्रकृतपद्यस्यापाततोऽतधगम्प्यमानमेवातभप्रायमािाय स्वां स्वां व्याख्यानां प्रणीतवदताः । 

श्रीबलिवेतवद्या-भूषणस्तु श्रीनदिस्य श्रीमद्भागवतसतहततवतवधग्रदिानुिोधेन व्रजिाजत्वां 

वृदिावनस्य च सवयसमृतद्धमत्त्वां तवचायय पद्यस्यैतस्यापातािं परित्यज्य वृदिावनततन्नवातस-

श्रीनदिप्रभृतीनाां सवयसमृतद्धमत्त्वां व्याचख्यौ । इिानीमस्मातभाः केषाञ्चन प्रतसद्धव्याख्या-

कािाणाां व्याख्यानोल्लेखपूवयकां  वैष्णवानतदिनीव्याख्याकािस्य  श्रीबलिेवतवद्याभूषणस्य 

व्याख्या परिशीलतयष्यते । तिा तह- 

न नाः पुिो जनपिा न ग्रामा न गहृा वयम् ।  

तनत्यां वनौकसस्तात वनशलैतनवातसनाः ।।2 

भावाियिीतपका1 

 
1 श्री.भग.10.24.24 
2 श्री.भग.10.24.24 
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 तिातप योगके्षमािं2 िेवतापेके्षतत चेित आह- न नाः पुि इतत । पुिाः पत्तनातन । 

जनपिा िेशााः । अस्माकां  योगके्षमहेतुवयनशैलािय एवेतत भावाः । 

(महेदरकािणेन मेघा जलां वषयतदत तेन च वृदिावनप्रिेशाः तृणलतापािपाकि- 

परिपूणयाः सन् गवाां के्षमाय कल्पते यतो महेदरो मखैरिज्य इतत स्वतपत्रतभप्रायां िजोगुणेन पे्ररिता 

मेघा जलां वषयदतीतत महेदरस्याककतञ्चत्कित्वां प्रततपाकितवदतां स्वतनयां प्रतत योग-के्षमािं 

महेदरापेक्षा भवतीतत श्रीनदिस्यातभप्रायोऽत्र श्रीधिस्वातमना प्रकृतपद्यस्य भूतमकात्वेन 

तद्व्याख्यायाां प्रततपाकिताः ।)  

सुबोतधनी3 

 अस्तु वा तुष्यतु िजुयन इतत दयायेन महेदरकायं तिातप नास्माकां  

तिपुयोगस्तिाह-न नाः पुिो जनपिा इतत । नोऽस्माकां  पुिो नगिातण न सतदत न वा 

जनपिा िेशा न वा ग्रामा हट्टा नातप गृहााः । इदरस्य तह लोकपालत्वां वृतष्टसाधकत्वां 

यागभोिृत्वां किग्िवेतात्वञ्च चतुर्वयधत्वमप्यस्माकां  नोपयुज्यते । पुिाभावान्न तेन िक्षा 

कत्तयव्या नातप तस्यातधपत्यां िेशाभावान्न कृष्यािौ तिपुयोगो ग्रामाभवािातहतागे्नरिवेदरो 

हतवनय ग्रहीष्यतीतत न भयां गृहाभावान्न किगाकिपरिज्ञानापेक्षा । ककञ्च वयां वनौकसाः । 

अस्वाभातवकां  वनतमतत शास्त्रम् । तातेतत सम्प्बोधनां िेहाियमप्रतािणाियञ्च । ककञ्च तनत्यां 

सवयिा शैले तनवसामाः । वैष्णवा तह वनस्पतयो तवष्णुाः पवयतानामतधपततितो वैष्णव एव 

याग उतचताः । 

(अतस्मदव्याख्याने व्रजगोपानाां पुिाद्यभावाते्तषातमदरकतृयकिक्षाकिप्रयोजनानाम् 

अप्रासतङ्गकत्वाने्नदरयाग औतचत्यमावहतीतत प्रकृतश्लोकस्य आपातातभप्राय एव 

िढृीकृताः)  वैष्णवतोषणी4 

 वनादयेवौकाांतस येषाां तिाभूता जात्यैव वयमत एव न किाप्यदयत्र प्रयाम 

इत्याह-तनत्यतमतत । हे तातेतत तमारययतत । एवां श्रीगोवधयनसमीपे तनवासश्च सूतचताः । 

(श्रीजीवगोस्वातमनाां मतेऽतप श्रीनदिप्रभृतीनाां पुिजनपिाद्यभावाते्त सवयिा 

वनतनवातसन इतत) 

 
1 श्रीश्रीधरस्वगमी। 
2 अप्रगप्तप्रगपणप्रगप्तरक्षणगर्। भग.दी.प्र. (श्रीवशंीधरशमाप्रणीतः) 
3 श्रीवल्लभगचगर्ाः। 
4 श्रीजीवर्ोस्वगमी। 
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भागवतचतदरका1 

 नोऽस्माकां  पुिाः पत्तनातन जनपिा िेशा ग्रामगृहाश्च न सतदत पुिाियो वा 

सांस्िानातन पुिाियो वा न सदतीत्यियाः । ककदतु हे तात वयां तनत्यां वनाकितनवातसनाः । 

(अतस्मव्याख्यानेऽतप श्रीनदिािीनाां ग्रामगृहाद्यभावरूप एव 

आपातािोऽङ्गीकृताः) 

सािाियिर्शयनी2 

 ककञ्च गा वद्धययतीतत गोवद्धयन इतत वु्यत्पते्तयायिार्थयेनैवानुभूय- मानत्वाद्गवाां 

वृतत्तगोवद्धयनाधीनैवेतत गोवद्धयनश्च पूज्य इत्याह-नेतत िाभ्याम् । पुिाः पत्तनातन जनपिा 

िेशााः ककदतु गोचािकत्वािनौकसाः । 

(अत्र व्याख्यायामापाततो बुध्यमान एवाियाः स्वीकृत इतत ज्ञायते) 

बालप्रबोतधनी3 

 तिातप योगके्षमतनवायहाियतमदर आिाधनीय इत्याशङ्क्त्याहनेतत । वृद्धानामग्र े

मया ककां  बहु विव्यतमतत सूचयदसम्प्बोधयतत तातेतत । नोऽस्माकां  पुिाियो न सतदत येषाां 

िक्षाद्यियतमदरोऽपेतक्षताः स्याकितत शेषाः । यतो तनत्यां वयां वनौकस इतत । किवसेऽतप 

वनशैलतनवातसनाः । पुिाः नगिातण जनपिा िेशा ग्रामा हट्टााः । 

(बालबोतधनीकािस्य गोस्वातमश्रीतगरिधिलालस्य श्रीमिल्लभाचायायनुगत्वेन 

तत्प्रिर्शयतािायनु-िोधेनैवापातािय एव प्रकृतश्लोकस्य वर्णयताः) 

अतदवताियप्रकातशका4 

 नेतत । हे तात नोऽस्माकां  पुिाः नगिातण न सतदत न च जनपिा िेशा नातप ग्रामा 

नातप गृहााः । यतो वयां तनत्यां वनौकसोऽतो वनशैलतनवातसनाः । अतोऽस्माकां  

योगके्षमहेतवो वनशैलाियाः । (एतेन) गोवद्धयनसमीपे वासश्च व्यज्यते । 

(अतस्मन्नतप व्याख्यान आपातबुध्यमान एवाियाः स्वीकृत इतत ज्ञायते । 

अतस्मदव्याख्याने भावाियिीतपकाया अांशताः प्रभावोऽवलोक्त्यते) 

भिमनोिञ्जनी5 

 तिातप योगके्षमािं िेवतापेक्ष्यत इतत चेित आह-न नाः पुि इतत । नोऽस्माकां  

पुिाः पत्तनातन न जनपिा िेशा न ग्रामााः सांवसिा न गृहा गेहातन च न सतदत । 

वासस्िानभूता पुिाियो न सदतीत्यियाः । ककदतु हे तात वयां तनत्यां वनमेव ओकाः स्िानां 

 
1 श्रीीवीररगघवगचगर्ाः। 
2 श्रीप्रवश्विगर्चक्रवप्रर्त्ाठगकुरः। 
3 र्ोस्वगसमगर्ररधरलगलः। 
4 श्रीर्ङ्र्गधरसहगर्ः। 
5 श्रीभर्वत्प्रसगदगचगर्ाः। 
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येषाां ते (वनौकसाः) । अत एव वनातन अिण्यातन च शैलााः पवयताश्च (वनशैलााः) तेषु 

तनवसदतीतत तच्िीला भवामाः । अस्माकां  योगके्षमहेतुवयनशैलािय एवेतत भावाः । तत्र 

योगस्त्वलधधलाभाः के्षमां लधधस्य परििक्षणम् । 

(अतस्मन्नतप व्याख्याने श्रीभगवत्प्रसािाचायेणापातत  

एव बुध्यमानोऽियाः प्रकातशताः) 

 श्रीमद्भागवतस्याधयशतातधकेषु व्याख्यानेष्वत्राष्टौ व्याख्यानातन प्रकृतपद्यस्यािय-

तनरूपणप्रसङ्गे समुद्धृतातन सतदत । अत्रोद्धृतेष्वष्टस्वतप व्याख्यानेषु प्रकृत-

श्लोकस्यापातगोचि एवािो व्याख्याकािैाः प्रततपाकिताः । श्रीनदिप्रभृतीनाां व्रजजनानाां 

श्रीकृष्णातवभायवकालमािभ्यादयिा च सवयसमृतद्धमत्त्वां श्रीमद्भागवतेऽदयत्र च ग्रदिेषु 

बहुधोपवर्णयतां वतयत इतत चेततस प्रसािमलभमानााः केचनव्याख्याकािााः श्लोकस्यास्य यिा 

प्रकािादतिेणाियमुपवण्यय ग्रदिादतिोपवर्णयतां श्रीनदिप्रभृतीताां गृहग्रामनगिाकिरूपेण 

सवयसमृतद्धमत्त्वां प्रततष्ठापयतदत तित्र किङ्मात्रमुपस्िाप्यते । तािशृव्याख्याकािेषु 

बृहिषै्णव- तोषणीकािश्रीसनातनगोश्वातमनाः वैष्णवानतदिनीकािााः श्रीबलिेवतवद्या- 

भूषणमहाशया अत्रोतद्ध्रयदते । उभावपीमौ व्याख्याकािौ गौडीयवैष्णवमतावलतम्प्बनौ 

प्रतसद्धौ शास्त्रकािौ व्याख्याकािौ च भवताः । श्रीसनातनगोस्वातमनाां व्याख्यायाां 

तात्पययताः श्रीबलिेवतवद्याभूषणस्य व्याख्यायाां शधित एव श्रीनदिप्रभृतीनाां व्रजतनवातसनाां 

गृहग्रामनगिाकिरूपेण सवयसमृतद्धमत्त्वां प्रकातशतम् । श्रीसनातनगोस्वातमनाां श्रीबलिेव- 

तवद्याभूषणमपेक्ष्य प्राचीनत्वाते्तषामेव व्याख्यानमािावृद्धतृ्य ककतञ्चतिचाययते । तिा तह- 

बृहिषै्णवतोषणी1 

 पुांसातमत्याकिकां  परिहितत-नेतत । वनादयेवौकाांतस गृहा येषाां तिाभूता वयम् । हे 

तातेतत जात्यैतािशृा वयतमतत बोधयतत । न च किाप्यदयत्र प्रयाम इत्याह-

वनशैलतनवातसन इतत । ननुगोपानाां बहवो िेशााः पुिोतहतािीनाां ग्रामााः  पुयायञ्च तस्याां 

मतणस्तम्प्भाकिितचतााः प्रासािााः सतदत तत्राह-तनत्यतमतत । पुयायकिषु वतयमानेष्वतप वनशैलेष्वेव 

तनत्यां तनतिाां वासेन तत्तिनपेक्षणात्सदतोऽतप ते न सदत्येवेतत भावाः । एवां शैलशे्रष्ठ े

श्रीगोवद्धयने तनवासश्च सूतचताः ।  

(अतस्मदव्याख्याने श्रीनदिािीनाां गोपानाां पुिाियो भवदतीतत स्वीकृत्य तेषाां 

तनवासाः श्रीगोवद्धयनशैले तत्सतन्नतहतवनेष्वेवच गोचािणाकि- प्रयोजनवशेन भवतीतत 

कािणात्तािशृपुिाियस्तेषाां कृतेऽवत्तयमाना इव भवदतीतत प्रकृतश्लोकस्यापातािोऽतप 

सङ्गच्ित इतत बृहिषै्णवतोषणी- कािाणाां श्रीसनातनगोस्वातमनामतभप्रायाः प्रतीयते । 

एतािशृातभप्रायाः श्लोकस्य तात्पयायिो भवतीतत ज्ञायते) 

 वैष्णवानतदिनीकािााः श्रीबलिेवतवद्याभूषणमहोियास्तु शधित एव तािशृमि ं

तववृण्वत इतत तेषाां व्याख्याने यनू्नतनत्वां तवद्यते तकििानीमपु- स्िाप्यते । तिा तह- 

 
1 श्रीसिगतिर्ोस्वगमी। 
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वैष्णवानतदिनी1 

ननु वत्स आयुष्मन्, वैष्णवपुत्रेण वेिमूर्त्तयना स्वयां भगवता त्वया ककमयां 

वेितवरुद्धाः कमयवािाः2 प्रधानवािश्च3 प्रस्तूयते । तस्य तस्य च बाििायणेन पिमर्षयणा 

चतुलयक्षण्याां4 तनिस्तत्वात् । तस्मात्पिेशेन मृष्टा ित्तभागा च वेिोिा िेवता त्वया 

स्वीकायेतत चेन्न । मया तनिीश्विाः स च स च वािो न स्वीकक्रयते । ककदतु साक्षात्फलिात्रीं 

िेवताां तवहाय ततोऽदया-प्रत्यक्षा िेवता तातपािैितभमता तेन तेन वािेनातक्षप्यते । ननु 

साक्षात्फलिात्रीं ताां िवेताां त्वमाकिशेतत चेदमितभमता सा तु तगरि-िाजोऽयतमतत 

भावेनाह-न न इतत । नोऽस्माकां  बृहिनवदिीश्विाकिगतााः पुिस्तत्सम्प्बद्धााः कातलदिी- 

पािावािभूषणजनपिास्तिर्त्तयनो ग्रामास्तत्स्िा गृहाश्च नोपजीव्या इतत शेषाः । तेषाां 

किैनोपजीवामाः ककदतु ततन्नवातसनामः् अञ्जतलयोजनमवे कित्वेन स्वीकुमयहे इतत 

सुतखदयोऽस्मत्प्रजा इतत भावाः । हे तात, वयां तनत्यां वनौकसो गोचािणाय तगरििाजवनेषु 

प्रायेणावतस्ितेःाः वनशैलेन ित्नमयेन कल्पतरुमतण्डतेन ततोऽतखलवातञ्ितिात्रा 

तगरििाजेन हेतुना तनवासस्तेषु पुिाकिषु सुखतस्िततर्वयद्यते येषाां तािशृा वयतमतत 

योगके्षमकारित्वात् शैलोऽयमस्माकां  िेवतावत्तिर्पयतादभुञ्जामहे । यिपुाश्रयणाद्ििुायदतान् 

रिपून् जयाम इतत भावाः । आपाताियग्रहस्तु मदि एव नदिेव्रजपततत्वोिे5र्वयतचत्र- 

तूययििमतणस्वणयतवभूषणकुङ्कुमाद्यलेपभागोिेव्रयजे सवयसमृतद्ध- मत्त्वो6िेश्च व्याकोपात् 

तचदतामतणप्रकिसद्म7इत्याकिब्रह्मवाक्त्यािादयत्र । 

 
1 श्रीबलदेवप्रवद्यगभूर्णः। 
2 कमाणग जगर्ते जन्द्तुः कमाणवै प्रलीर्ते। सुखं दःुखं भरं् के्षमं 

कमाणवैगसभपद्यते।।श्री.भग.10.24.13 
3 सत्त्वं रजस्तम इनत स्स्र्त्रु्त्पत्त्र्न्द्तहेतवः।  

रजसोत्पद्यते प्रवश्वमन्द्र्ोऽन्द्रं् प्रवप्रवधं जर्त।्। 
 रजसग चोददतग मेघग वर्ान्द्त्र्म्बूनि सवातः।  

प्रजगस्तेिैव ससद्ध्र्स्न्द्त महेन्द्रः ककं कररष्र्नत।।श्री.भग.1 0.24.22-23 
4 ब्रह्मसूते्रर्ु। 
5 पुरगिेि व्रजपते सगधवो दस्रु्पीडडतगः। अरगजके रक्ष्र्मगणग 

स्जग्रु्दास्रु्न्द्समेगधतगः।।श्री.भग.1 0.08.17, 10.26.20 

6 तत आरभ्र् िन्द्दस्र् व्रजः सवालमपृ्रर्द्मगि।् हरेनिावगसगत्मरु्णै 
रमगक्रीडमभून्द्िपृ।।श्री.भग.1 0.05.18 

7 गचन्द्तगमखणप्रकरसद्मसु कल्पवकृ्षलक्षगवतृेर्ु सरुभीरसभपगलर्न्द्तम।् 
 लक्ष्मीसहस्रशतसम्रमसेव्र्मगिं र्ोप्रवन्द्दमगददपुरुर् ंतमहं भजगसम।। ब्र.सं.2 
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तनष्कषयाः 

(श्रीतगरििाजगोवद्धयनमखप्रवत्तयनभूतमकात्मकतमिां पद्यतमतत पद्यस्यास्य 

व्याख्यानात्पूवयमेव श्रीबलिेवतवद्याभूषणमहोियैाः स्वव्याख्यान- भूतमकायाां प्रकातशतम् । 

नदिािेगोपजनस्य पुिजनपिग्रामािीनाां सत्त्वेऽतप तैाः स्वेषाां जीतवकावलम्प्बनत्वेन 

तेषामनाश्रयणाते्त न सदतीतत श्लोकोतिाः । एतािशृतात्पययप्रकाशनािं श्लोकेऽतस्मन् 

नोपजीव्या इतत पिस्याध्याहािाः कत्तयव्य इतत तेषामतभप्रायाः । श्रीनदिस्य व्रजिाजत्वेऽतप 

व्रजादतगयतग्राम- नगिाकिभ्याः न कोऽतप िाजकिस्तेन गृहीतोऽभूितप तु तत्रत्यानाां प्रजानाां 

िीयमानेन मानेनैव पिमप्रीताः सन् तासाां िक्षणाकिकमसौ चकाि । तेन च 

किाद्यग्रहणाते्तषाां तवद्यमानतायामतप ते पुिग्रामाियो न भवदतीतत श्लोके िशृ्यते । एतेन 

व्याख्यानेनेिां ज्ञायते यच्रीनदिाः न साधािणो िाजाऽभूितप तु तवतशष्ट एव बभूव । ककञ्च 

वनशैलतनवातसनाः इत्यस्य श्लोकाांशस्यातभप्रायोऽतप प्रकािादतिेण प्रकातशताः 

वैष्णवानतदिनीकािेण । पुिग्रामाकितनवातसनोऽतप श्रीनदिाद्यााः श्रीतगरििाजगोवद्धयनस्य 

तिङ्कपाश्वयप्रिेशपरिवृढानाां वनानाञ्च कािणेन स्वस्वतनकेतेषु गोधनाकिसतहतााः 

सुखेनावात्सुरितत तात्पययमतभपे्रत्य वनशैलतनवातसनाः इतत श्लोके िशृ्यते । 

 प्रकृतश्लोकस्यापाताियाः ग्रदिादतिवचनतवरुद्ध इतत प्रमाणतयतुां वैष्णवा-नतदिनीकािेण 

बहवाः सङ्केतााः प्रित्तााः । श्रीसनातनगोस्वातमश्रीबलिवेतवद्या-भूषणयोितभप्रायस्यैक्त्येऽप्युत्ति- 

कालवर्त्तयत्वेन श्रीतवद्याभूषणव्याख्यायाां नूतनता प्रकाशत इत्यलां तवस्तिेण ।) 

सङ्केतसूची- 
1 .ब्र.सं.-ब्रह्मसंदहतग । 
2.भग.दी.प्र.-भगवगर्ादीप्रपकगप्रकगशः । 
3.श्री.भग.-श्रीमद्भगर्वतम ्। 
4.श्री.भग.सग.द.-श्रीमद्भगर्वतसगरगर्ादसशािी । 
 

-------- 0 -------- 
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अिवयविेादतगयतज्योततषतत्त्वानाां तववचेनम ्
डॉ.तशवाकादततमश्राः 

सहायकाचाययाः, ज्योततषतवभागाः 

जगद्गुरुिामानदिाचाययिाजस्िानसांस्कृततवश्वतवद्यालयाः, जयपुिम् 

शोधसािाांशाः – 

 सम्प्पूणयवैकिकसातहत्येषु ज्योततषशास्त्रीयतवषयानाां तवचािााः प्राप्यदते  । विेोि 

ज्योततषतवषयाणाां तवस्तािाः मध्यकालीनज्योततषतसद्धादतग्रदिेषु आययभट्ट-विाह-

भास्किाचायायकिज्योततर्वयतद्भ कृतम्  । अिवयवेिे अहोिात्रव्यवस्िा, ऋतुचक्रव्यवस्िा, 

सांवत्सिचक्रम्, वषयगणना, भूभ्रमणतसद्धादताः, सतक्वांशततनक्षत्राणाां तववेचनम्, शुभाशुभ- 

शकुनानाां तववेचनम्, वास्तुतनमायणतसद्धादताकि तवतवधतवषयााः वर्णयतााः सतदत  । 

अतस्मन् शोधे अिवयवेिोिज्योततषतत्त्वानाां तनरूपणां मया कृतम्  । 

भतूमका - 

भाितीयज्ञानतवज्ञानानाां मूलाधािस्वरूपास्सतदत ऋग्यजुस्सामािवायख्यााः वेिााः  । 

वैकिकषययाः येषाां वैज्ञातनकतवषयाणाां गम्प्भीितमां तचदतनां कृतवदताः, ते सव ेतवषयााः वैकिक-

सातहत्ये तवस्तृतरूपेण तववेतचतााः सतदत  । विे इतत पिेन चतसृणाां सांतहतानाां अवबोधो 

जायते  । वैकिकसातहत्यां सागिविपािां सवयव्यापकां  च वत्तयते  । सम्प्पूणयतवश्वस्य सातहत्यां 

एतेभ्याः वेिेभ्याः तनाःसृततमतत  । वैकिककायायणाां सम्प्पािनािं वेिाङ्गरूपेण ज्योततष-

शास्त्रस्योत्पतत्तजायता  । इिमेव कािणां वत्तयते यत् सम्प्पूणयवैकिकसातहत्ये ऋग्यजु-

स्सामािवायख्येषु ज्योततषशास्त्रीयतवषयाणाां चचाय प्रचुिमात्रायाां समुपलभ्यते  । अिवयवेि े

अहोिात्रव्यवस्िा,ऋतुचक्रव्यवस्िा,सांवत्सिचक्रम्,वषयगणनाकि तवतवधतवषयााः वर्णयतााः 

सतदत  ।  

तवषयप्रततपािनम ्- 

आचाययसायणेन अिवयवेिीयमदत्रस्य भाष्ये उिां  यत् एकसूययस्याांशभूतसतसूयायाः 

सतदत1  । तेषु सतसूयेषु प्रधानकश्यपसांज्ञकसूययाः महामेिौ तनवसतत शेषााः अांशभूतााः 

आिोगाकिसांज्ञकसूयायाः तवश्वस्य प्रकाशकााः प्रकषयकााः सतदत  । एते सतसूयायाः 

मुख्यसूययकश्यपस्याांशभूतााः सतदत  । सतसूयायाः सतदत (१) आिोगाः (२) भ्राजाः (३) पटिाः 

(४) पतांगाः (५) स्वणयिाः (६) ज्योततषीमान् (७) तवभासाः  । कश्यपनामधेयाः सूययस्य 

आिोगाकिसतव्यापकककिणााः सतदत  । एते ककिणााः समरुस्िजलां वाष्परूपेण स्वीकृत्य 

मेघस्िजलां द्युलोकात् पृतिव्याां पातयतदत  । सूययस्य िश्मय ऊजाययुिा 

अतततीव्रगततमत्यश्च सतदत2  । सूययिश्मयाः सवायतण वस्तूतन रूपयुिातन तविधतत3  । 

अिवयविेे सूययस्य पयाययाः सतसतताः सतितश्मश्च वतयते4  । आधुतनकतचककत्सातवज्ञाने 

एतेषाां िश्मीनाां प्रयोगाः वीटा-गामा-एक्त्स-लेजि-कॉतस्मकाकिरूपेण कक्रयते  । यास्केन 
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तनरूिे उिां  यत् सूययस्य ककिणााः चदरां प्रकाशयतत5  । पृतिव्यााः परिक्रमा तवषये चतुषुय 

वेिेषु वणयनां प्राप्यते  । अिवयविेे उिां  वत्तयते यत् पृतिवी माता स्वरूपा अदतरिके्ष तस्ितां 

भूत्वा तपतृस्वरूपसूययस्य समके्ष गच्ितत6  । एकतस्मन् मदत्रे सूययाः चिाचिजगताः आत्मा 

इतत उिम्  । अस्य मदत्रस्यातभप्रायाः वत्तयते यत् सूययाः सम्प्पूणयसृष्टौ गक्तां ििातत  । सवेषाां 

तवकासाः उत्पतत्तश्च सूयेण भवतत  । यिोिम्7 - 

तचत्रां िेवानामिुगािनीकां   

चक्षरु्मयत्रस्य वरुणस्याग्नाेः  ।  

आप्राि ्द्यावापतृिवी अदतरिक्षां  

सयूय आत्मा जगतस्तस्िुषश्च  ।। इतत  ।  

ग्रहााः- 

वैकिकवाङ्मये ‘‘पञ्च रुक्त्माज्योतताः8, इमातन यातन पञ्च ..  9, यकि पञ्चवृषोऽतस 

10’’ इत्याकि वचनैाः आकाशे तस्ितााः पञ्चसांख्यकााः ज्योततर्पयण्डााः भौमाियो पञ्चतािाग्रहा 

एव यतोतह वेिेषु सूययचदरयोाः स्पष्टोल्लेखो वत्तयते  । ऋग्वेिे एकतस्मन् मदत्रे सतग्रहाणाां 

चचाय तमलतत  । यिा - 11 

आ िोिसी अपणृािोत मध्यां  

पञ्च िेवाां ऋतशुाः सत सत  ।  

चतकु्स्त्रांशता परुुधा तवचष्ट े 

सरूपणे ज्योततषा तवप्रतने  ।।  

 अत्र चतुक्स्त्रांशता इतत पिे सतक्वांशततनक्षत्रातण सतग्रहाश्च द्योतततााः  । अत्र 

सतग्रहाणाां नक्षत्रैाः सह गणना कृता  । ऋग्वेि ेउिां  वत्तयते यत् अकितेिष्टपुत्रााः जातााः तेषु 

सतपुत्रााः किवमगच्ित् तिा अष्टमो मात्तयण्डाः सूयो आकाशे तस्िताः  । अनेन अवगम्प्यते 

यत् सतग्रहाणाां सुििेू द्युलोके तस्ितताः वत्तयते तिा अष्टमाः सूययाः अदतरिके्ष तस्िताः12  । 

सूययचदरयोस्तु ‘‘उत्सूयो किव एतत13चदरमा नक्षत्राणामतधपतताः15चदरमा 

नक्षत्रैरुिक्रामत्ताां पुिां’’इत्याकितभवयचनैाः सूययस्य द्युलोके केदरस्िाने,चदरमसाः नक्षत्रलोके 

तस्ितताः तसद्धा भवतत  ।  

मासगणना अहोिात्रगणना च - 

 पृर्थवी सूयं परिताः भ्रमतीतत तसद्धादताः अिवयवेिे प्राप्यते  । पृतिव्यााः यो भागाः 

सूयायतभमुखां भवतत तत्र किनमदयत्र िातत्ररितत  । सूययाः अहोिात्रस्य कत्ताय उच्यते16  । 

एकतस्मन् अहोिात्रे ३० मुहूत्तायाः भवतदत  । मदत्रेषु मुहूत्तयस्य कृते धामन् शधिस्य प्रयोगाः 

िशृ्यते17  । ३० किनैाः वा अहोिात्राैः एकस्य मासस्य िचना भवतत18  । एकसम्प्वत्सिचके्र 

१२ मसानाां तस्ितताः तनरूतपतमतस्त19  । अत्र एकतस्मन् सांवत्सिचके्र त्रयोिश-

मासानामुल्लेखोऽतप प्राप्यते20  । अयां त्रयोिशसांज्ञकमासाः अतधमासाः, मलमासो वा 

उच्यते  । अयमवे अतधमासाः वषयस्य आकृतताः वा आधािो भवतत21  । वैकिककाले 
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चादरमासस्य प्रचलनमासीत् वा सौिमासस्य इतत तवचािावसिे चादरमासस्य गणनायााः 

प्रत्यक्षसाधनां साक्षात् चदराः आसीत् पिां सौिमासस्य गणनायााः प्रत्यक्षसाधनां ककमतप 

नासीत्  । सौिमासस्य गणना केवलां गतणतमाध्यमेन भवतत स्म  । अताः सृतष्टपश्चात् 

चादरमासाः प्रतसद्धाः आसीत्  । सौिमासस्य प्रचलनमनदतिां जातम्  । अनेन तसद्धां भवतत 

यत् प्रािम्प्भे मासस्य चादरत्वात् वषयमतप चादराः आसीत्  । तैत्तिीयसांतहतायाां 

िािशचादरमासानाां नामातन सतदत  ।  

‘‘मधशु्च माधवश्च शकु्रश्चशतुचश्च नभश्च नभस्यश्चषेश्चोजयश्च सहश्च सहस्यश्च 

तपश्च तपस्यश्चोपयामगहृीतोतस सां सपोस्य हस्पत्याय त्वा ’’ ततै्तिीयसांतहता, १.४.१४ 

 अिायत् मधु-माधव-शुक्र-शुतच-नभस-नभस्य-इष-ऊजय-सहस-सहस्य-तपस-तपस्येतत  । 

मदत्रेऽतस्मन् सांसपय इतत सांज्ञा अतधमासस्य तिा अहस्पतत इतत सांज्ञा क्षयमासस्य वत्तयते  । 

वेिे मधमुाधवाकितो तभन्नााः मासानाां पयाययााः समुपलभ्यदते  । तद्यिा- 

‘‘अरुणोरुणजााः पणु्डिीको तवश्वतजितभतजत ् ।  

 आरयाः तपदवमानोऽन्नवान ्िसवातनिावान ् ।।  

  सवोषधाः सम्प्भिो महस्वान ’’ तै  .ब्रा .३ .१० .१ .४  

अत्र मासानाां त्रयोिशनामातन वत्तयदते तेन महस्वातनतत मलमासस्य नाम 

तवज्ञायते  । वेिकाले मासानाां मधुमाधवाियाः सांज्ञााः प्रचतलता आसन्  । अतस्मन् समय े

मासानाां चैत्रवैशाखाकिनक्षत्रमूलकसांज्ञायााः प्रचलनां नासीत्  । फल्गुनीपूणयमासाः 

तचत्रापूणयमासाः इत्यनेन तनतश्चतां भवतत यत् पूर्णयमााः कक्स्मांतश्चतन्नतश्चतनक्षत्रे भवदतीतत 

ज्ञातमासीत्  । ब्राह्मणकाले पूर्णयमायााः नक्षत्रमूलकसांज्ञायााः प्रयोगाः बाहुल्येन िशृ्यते  । 

तद्यिा22– 

‘‘ फल्गनुीपणूयमास े िीक्षिेन ् मखुां वा एतत ्  । सांवत्सिस्य यत्फल्गनुीपणूयमासो 

मखुत एव सांवत्सिमािभ्य िीक्षदत े  ....तचत्रापणूयमास ेिीक्षिेन ्मखुां वा एतत्सांवत्सिस्य 

 मखुयतित्रापणूयमासो त एव सांवत्सिमािभ्य िीक्षदत े ...  ।। ’’ 

मासानाां नक्षत्रमूलकनामसु चैत्रवैशाखाकिषु पौषमाघश्रावणानाां त्रयाणाां प्रयोगाः 

सवयप्रिमां याजुषज्योततषे िशृ्यते  । अनदतिां पातणनीये “साऽतस्मन् पौणयमासी” 

अष्टा.४.२.२१ । सूत्रे सवयमासानाां नक्षत्रमूलकपूर्णयमामातश्रत्य नामतवधानां प्राप्यते  । एवां 

प्रकािेण विुां  शक्त्यते यत् मासानाां मधुमाधवाकिनामातन चैत्रवैशाखाकिताः प्राचीनां 

तसद्ध्यतत  । 

वषयगणना – 

अिवयविेे शिद्हेमदतयोाः शधियोाः प्रयोगाः वषयस्य बोधकशधिरूपेण कृतां वत्तयते  । 

अतएव शतवषयस्य कृते ‘शििाः शतम ्23’ वा ‘शत तहमााः24 प्रयोगाः िशृ्यते  । अनेन स्पष्टां 
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भवतत यत् वषयस्य गणना शिि ्वा हेमदतात् भवतत स्म  । अिवयवेिे िातत्राः सम्प्वत्सिस्य 

पत्नी 25 वा प्रततमा 26 उिा  । अनेन ज्ञायते यत् वषयगणनायाां िातत्रगणना एव आधािाः 

आसीत्  । एकतस्मन् मदत्रे चदरमा मासानाां कत्ताय अस्तीतत सांकेताः तवद्यते  । 

मदत्रस्यातभप्रायाः वत्तयते यत् चदरमा मासैाः साकां  अस्मान् िक्षतु 27  । स्पष्टां भवतत यत् 

मासानाां गणनायााः आधािाः चदरमा एव  । चदरस्याधािेण परिगतणतमासाः चादरमासाः 

तिा सूययस्याधािेण परिगतणतमासाः सौिमासाः उच्यते  । चादरमासानुसािां वषयगणना 

पूिणािं चतुियवषे त्रयोिशसांख्यकमासस्य कल्पना तनतादतावश्यकमासीत्  । अिवयवेि े

त्रयोिशसांख्यकमासस्य अतधमासाः वा मलमासाः सांज्ञा कृता  । अयां मासाः सूययस्य 

गृहतमत्युच्यते 28  ।  

सांवत्सिचक्रम ्– 

 अिवयविेे सांवत्सिचक्रस्य महत्त्वां प्रिर्शयतम्  । कालचक्रवषयचक्रप्रभृतीनाां 

स्वरूपातण तत्र तनर्ियष्टातण  । अिवयवेिस्य एकतस्मन् मदत्रे सांवत्सिस्य वगीकिणां 

कलाकाष्ठा,अहोिात्रां,अधयमासाः,मासाः,सांवत्सिप्रभृतयाः वर्णयतााः  29 । अिवयवेिस्य 

व्याख्यायाां आचाययसायणेन आत्तयवशधिात् ऋतोाः अवयवभूतकलाप्रभृतयाः, हायनशधिात् 

अहोिात्रां, समाशधिात् १५-१५ किनात्मकां  २४ अधयमासााः, ३० किनानाां मासाः, १२ 

मासानाां सांवत्सिाः स्वीकृतवदताः  । यद्यतप हायन-समा-सांवत्सिशधिााः कालस्य पयाययााः 

सतदत पिां सायणाचायेण अिेषु अदतिां कृतम्  । अिवयवेिऽेतप ऋग्वेिस्य ‘अस्य वामीय’ 

सूिां  प्रातां भवतत  । अतस्मन् सूिे सांवत्सिचके्रण सांबद्धमदत्रााः सतदत  । अस्य 

सांवत्सिचक्रस्य ५ पािााः अिायत् ५ ऋतवाः ५पािााः सतदत  । अत्र हेमदततशतशियोाः गणना 

सांयुिरूपेण वत्तयते  । अस्यााः १२ आकृतयाः सतदत अिायत् १२ मासााः एव १२ आकृतयाः 

सतदत  । सांवत्सिस्य ७ चक्रातण सतदत अिायत् सूययस्य सतवणायाः सतचक्रातण सतदत  । 

अिवा सतसांख्यातभाः अयनम्, ऋतुाः, मासाः, पक्षाः, किनम्, िातत्राः तिा मुहूत्तयाः इतत 

स्वीकतंु शक्त्यते30 । सांवत्सिचक्रमहर्नयशां भ्रमतत तिातप प्राचीनां न भवतत  । अस्य 

सांवत्सिस्य ७२० पुत्रीपुत्राियाः सतदत  । किनां पुत्राः, िातत्र पुत्री इतत प्रकल्प्य ३६० + 

३६० = ७२० अहोिात्रातण सतदत 31  । इिां चक्रां  सवयिा भ्रमतत  । अतस्मन् चके्र सम्प्पूणाय 

सृतष्टाः तस्िता वत्तयते  । सांवत्सिचक्रस्य धुय्यायमुपरि बहुभािाः वत्तयते तिातप भग्नो न 

भवतत32 । सांवत्सिचक्रां  वस्त्रतमव प्रकतल्पतम्  । यस्यााः तनमायणां तभन्नाकृततयुिे तस्त्रयौ 

कुरुताः  । अस्य वस्त्रस्य तनमायणाय ६ स्तम्प्भााः सतदत  । तस्त्रयोमयध्ये एका स्त्री 

किनरूपीतदतुां तवस्ताियतत अपिा स्त्री िातत्ररूपां तदतुां एकतत्रतां किोतत  । एवां क्रमेण इिां 

काययमनवितां चलतत, किातप अस्य काययस्यादतां न भवतत33 । अदयत्र एकतस्मन् मदत्र ेउिां  

यत् सांवत्सिरूपे चके्र १२ मासरूपी धुियाः,त्रयाः ग्रीष्म-वषाय-शीतस्वरूपााः नातभाः,३६० 

अहोिात्ररूपााः कीलाियश्च तनयोतजतााः सतदत34  । अस्य वषयचक्रस्य ७ भागााः सतदत  । 

षडतयवाः िाभ्याांिाभ्याां मासाभ्याां तिा एको अतधमासो एकाकी भव-तत 35  ।  
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नक्षत्रातण - 

 शतपिब्राह्मणे36 नक्षत्रस्य परिभाषा यन्न क्षीयते इतत तन्नक्षत्रां तिा 

तैत्तिीयसांतहतायाां37 िेवगृहरूपातण नक्षत्रातण इतत  । एतातन नक्षत्रातण खगोल े

अत्युिस्िाने तस्ितातन सतदत  । यिोिां  ऋग्विेसांतहतायाां38अमी य ऋक्षा तनतहतास उिा 

निां  ििशृ े कुह तचि ् किवयेाुः । वैकिककाले नक्षत्रतवद्या वाज्योततषशास्त्रां 

ज्ञानतवज्ञानािीनामङ्गमासीत्  । अिवयवेिे २८ नक्षत्राणाां चचाय तवद्यते  । यिा - 39 

  तचत्रातण साकां  कितव िोचनातन  

सिीसपृातण भवुन ेजवातन  ।  

  तरु्मयशां समुतततमच्िमानो  

अहातन गीर्भयाः सपयायतम नाकम ् ।।  

  सुहवमग्न ेकृतत्तका िोतहणी चास्त ु 

भरां मगृतशिाः शमाराय  ।  

  पुनवयस ूसनूतृा चारु पषु्यो  

भनिुाश्लेषा अयनां मघा म े ।।  

  पणु्यां पवूाय फल्गदुयौ चात्र हस्ततश्चत्रा  

तशवा स्वातत सखुो म ेअस्त ु ।  

  िाध ेतवशाख ेसहुवानिुाधा  

ज्येष्ठा सनुक्षत्रमरिष्टालम ् ।।  

  अन्नां पवूाय िासताां म ेअषाढा  

ऊज ंिेव्यतु्तिा आ वहदत ु ।  

  अतभतजदम ेिासताां पणु्यमवे  

श्रवणाः श्रतवष्ठााः कुवयताां सपुतुष्टम ् ।।  

  आ म ेमहच्िततभषग्विीय  

आ म ेिया प्रोष्ठपिा सशुमय  ।  

  आ िेवती चाश्वयुजौ भगां म  

आ म ेिक्यां भिण्य आ वहदत ु ।।  

अिायत् (१) कृतत्तका - अतग्नाः (२) िोतहणी - प्रजापतताः (३) मृगतशिम् - सोमाः 

(४) आराय - रुराः (५) पुनवयसुाः - अकितताः (६) पुष्याः - बृहस्पतताः (७) आशे्लषाः - सपयाः (८) 

मघा-सतवता (९) पूवायफल्गुनी - अययमा (१०) उत्तिा फल्गुनी - भगाः (११) हस्ताः -

सतवता (१२) तचत्रा - इदराः (१३) स्वतताः - वायुाः (१४) तवशाखा - इदराग्नी (१५) 

अनुिाधा - तमत्राः (१६) ज्येष्ठ - इदराः (१७) मुलाः - तपतिाः (१८) पूवायषाढााः - आपाः 

(१९) उत्तिाषाढा - तवशे्विेवाः (२०) अतभतजत् - ब्रह्मा (२१) श्रवणा - तवष्णुाः (२२) 

श्रतवष्ठा - वसवाः (२३) शततभषज् - इदराः (२४) पूवाय प्रोष्ठािा - एकपािाः (२५) उत्तिा 
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प्रोष्ठपिा - अतहबुयतध्नाः (२६) िेवती - पूषा (२७) अतश्वनी - अतश्वनौ (२८) भिणी - यम 

इतत  । मदत्रेषु कृतत्तकायााः अतधपतेाः अगे्नाः उल्लेखाः प्राप्यते  । अदयेषाां 

नक्षत्राणामतधपतत- िेवानामुल्लखेाः सायणाचायेण स्वकीयभाष्ये कृतम्  । 

नक्षत्राणामतधपतःेनायमातन मुहूत्तयतचदतामतणग्रदिे ककां तचिदतिेण साकमुतल्लतखतां वत्तयते  । 

यिा40- 

  नासत्याऽदतकवत्नधातशृशभरृरुाकितीज्योिगा 

ऋक्षेशााः तपतिो भगोऽययमिवी त्वष्टा समीिाः क्रमात ् ।  

  शक्राग्नी खल ुतमत्र इदरतनऋय ततक्षीिातण तवश्व ेतवतध- 

गोतवदिो वसतुोयपाऽजचिणाऽतहबुयध्न्यपषूातभधााः  ।।  

एकतस्मन् मदत्र े२८ नक्षत्रेभ्याः कल्याणाय प्राियना कृता वत्तयते  । कृतत्तकाकिताः 

भिणीपययदतमष्टाक्वांशततनक्षत्रातण सुखप्रिातन भवेयुाः  । सवायतण नक्षत्रातणमििं फलां िातुां 

एकमत्यां प्रापु्नवदतु  । नक्षत्राणाां सहयोगाः अप्रातवस्तूनाां प्राप्यिं तिा प्रातवस्तूनाां 

परिपालनािं वा सांिक्षणािं स्युाः41  । द्युलोके,अदतरिके्ष,उिकेषु,पृतिव्याां,पवयतेषु,किकु्ष च 

यातन नक्षत्रातण तातन सवायतण नक्षत्रातण उिये, अस्तसमये, भूतमसमानिेशे, 

पवयतसमानप्रिेशे च सवयत्र सवयिा सुखकिातण भवदतु42  । अनेन मदत्रणे स्पष्टां भवतत यत् 

नक्षत्राणाां प्रभावाः पृतिव्याां पततत  । साधािणतया एकनक्षत्रस्य भोगकालाः ६० घयाः 

अिायत् एककिनां यावत् भवतत  । अस्मात् कािणात् एकतस्मन् मासे नक्षत्राणामेकचक्रां  पूणं 

भवतत तिेव एकचादरमासो भवतत  ।अिवयवेिे एकतस्मन् मदत्रे आकाशीयग्रहाणाां 

चदरमा-सूयय-िाहु-धूमकेतूनाां स्पष्टसांकेताः प्राप्यते  । यिा -43 

  शांनो ग्रहाश्चादरमसााः शमाकित्यश्च िाहुणा  ।  

  शांनो मतृ्यधुूयमकेताुः शां रुरातस्तग्मतेजसाः  ।।  

मदत्रेऽतस्मन् उिां  यत् पृिवी-अदतरिक्ष-द्युलोकाकिषु जायमानोत्पातााः 

कल्याणकािकााः स्युाः  । अनेन तसद्धां भवतत यत् उत्पातजदयपरिणामेन पृतिव्याां मानवााः 

पीतडतााः भवतदत44  । अिवयवेिे सवेषाां ततिीनाां सांज्ञा न प्राप्यते  । अत्र केवलां चतुण्णां 

ततिीनामुल्लेख एव प्राप्यते  । १. एकाष्टका45 - इयां सांज्ञा पूर्णयमाततिेिनदतिां अष्टम्प्यााः 

वत्तयते  । मुख्यरूपेण एकाष्टका शधिस्य प्रयोगाः माघमासस्य कृष्णपक्षस्याष्टमीतततिकृते 

वत्तयते  । २. िाका46 - अस्य शधिस्य प्रयोगाः पूर्णयमातततिकृते वत्तयते  । ३.कुहू47 - अस्य 

शधिस्य प्रयोगाः अमावस्यातततिकृते वत्तयते  । ४. तसतनवाली48 - अस्य शधिस्य प्रयोगाः 

अमादतािनदतिां शुक्त्लपक्षस्य प्रततपिायााः कृते वत्तयते  । अिवयविेस्य सूिेषु कालतवषये 

तवस्तृतवणयनां प्राप्यते  । अत्र उिां  यत् काल एव ब्रह्माः वत्तयते  । अयां कालाः 

अिशृ्यमानिशृ्यमानसम्प्पूणयब्रह्माण्डावयवानाां पिमेतष्ठप्रजापतेश्च धािणां किोतत  । कालाः 

सवेषाां सृतष्टकत्ताय तिा सवयव्यापी वत्तयते49  । कालस्य सतिश्मयाः, सहस्त्रनेत्रातण 

तिाऽजिाः,  अतवनाशी, शतिशाली च वत्तयते  । सम्प्पूणाय सृतष्टाः कालस्य चक्रां  वत्तयते यस्य 

प्रयोगाः केवलां तविाांसाः एव कुवयतदत अिायत् कालाः तविषुाां वशवती भवतत50  । 
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अिवयविेस्य चतुषुय सूिेषु िात्रेाः महत्त्वां प्रततपाकितां वत्तयते51  । िातत्राः सुखस्य साधनां 

मदयते  । िात्रेाः अपि नाम घृताची वत्तयते52  । अस्यातभप्रायाः वत्तयते यत् िातत्राः घृतयुत्ता 

वत्तयते  । यिा घृतां शिीिस्य पोषणां किोतत तिैव िातत्राः परिश्रमेण श्रादतशिीिे नवजीवनां 

ित्त्वा पुष्टां किोतत  । िात्रौ सम्प्यतग्नरा उत्तमस्वास्र्थयस्य लक्षणां वत्तयते  । 

अिवयविेे शभुाशुभशकुनातन उत्पाततवचािश्च –  

एकतस्मन् मदत्रे प्राियना कृता वत्तयते यत् प्राताः,सांध्या तिा किनां शुभमयां भवेत्53 । 

कु्षतम्,रििकुम्प्भिशयनम्,पृष्ठताः नामोिािणतमत्याकि अशुभशकुनातन सतदत  । गमन- 

कालेऽिवा शुभकायायनुष्ठानसमये एतातन सवायतण अिवयवेिे अशुभातन उिातन,एतेषाां 

ििूीकिणाय प्राियना कृता वत्तयते54  । अत्र शुभाशुभशकुनानाां सांकेतमात्रां वत्तयतेऽस्य 

तवस्तृतचचाय मानवकृत सांतहताकिग्रदिेषु प्राप्यते  । आचाययविाहतमतहिाः स्वकीययोग- 

यात्राग्रदिे उिां  यत्सवयत्र सकलकमयतण कु्षतां पापफलप्रिायकमेव  । गौाः कु्षतां 

मृत्युकिां,यात्राकाले तवडालशधिाः शू्रयते अिवा यातुाः वस्त्रस्य पतनां वा कण्टकाकिना 

नाशाः शुभातन न भवतदत55 । अिवयवेिे तवतवधोत्पातानाां तवषये चचाय प्राप्यते  । अत्र उिां  

यत् भूकम्प्पाः, उल्कापाताः, भूस्खलनम्, अतभचािाः, धूमकेत्वाकिजदयोत्पातानाां कािणभूतााः 

ग्रहााः सतदत  । अतएव एते ग्रहााः उत्पातस्य कािणां न स्याुः56  । अिवयवेि े ज्येष्ठानक्षत्रे 

पुत्रस्य जदम अशुभतमतत उिम्  । अिवयवेिे ज्येष्ठानक्षत्रस्य पयाययाः ज्येष्ठघ्नी वत्तयते अिायत् 

अतस्मन् नक्षत्रे पुत्रस्य जदमत्वात् ज्येष्ठानाां कृते अशुभां भवतत  । 

मूलनक्षत्रोत्पन्नजातकोऽतप अशुभां भवतत  । मूलनक्षत्रस्य अपिनामतवचृताः वत्तयते अिायत् 

इिां नक्षत्रां तवशेषतया हातनाः किोतत  । मूलनक्षत्रोत्पन्नजातकाः स्वयां वा मातिां वा तपतिां वा 

नाशयतत  । यिोिम्57- 

 ज्येष्ठघ्दयाां जातो तवचतृोययमस्य मलूबहयणात्परि पाह्यनेम ् ।  

 अत्यनेां नेषहुरितातन तवश्वा िीघाययतु्वाय शतशाििाय  ।।  

 व्याघ्रऽेहदयजतनष्ठ वीिो नक्षत्रजा जायमानाः सवुीिाः  ।  

 स मा वधीतत्पतिां वधयमानो मा मातिां प्र तमनीज्जतनत्रीम ् ।। एवम,् 

 मा ज्यषे्ठां वधीियमग्न एषाां मलूबहयणात्परि पाह्यनेम ् ।  

 स ग्राह्यााः पाशातदव चतृ प्रजानदतुभ्यां िेवा अन ुजानदत ुतवश्व े ।।  

 उदमञु्च पाशाांस्त्वमग्न एषाां त्रयतस्त्रतभरुतत्सता यतेभिासन ् ।  

 स ग्राह्यााः पाशातदव चतृ प्रजानतदपतापतु्रौ मातिां मञु्च सवायन ् ।। इतत  ।  

अिवयविेे वास्ततुवचािाः –  

वैकिकवास्तुतवज्ञानां आधुतनकवास्तुशास्त्रस्य मूलाधािो वत्तयते  । अिवयवेि े

सूित्रये वास्तुतवषये वणयनांप्राप्यते  ।  

तवश्वकमाय मा सत ऋतषतभरुिीच्याकिशाः  

पात ुततस्मन ्क्रम ेततस्मच्रय ेताां पिुां प्रतैम  ।  
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स माां िक्षत ुसत सोपायत ु 

तस्मा आत्मानां ििे स्वाहा  । 58 

अनेन मदत्रेण ज्ञायते यत् ऋषीणाां तचदतनां वैज्ञातनकां ,तर्थयपूणं तिा सत्याधािेण 

युिमासीत्  । अतस्मन् मदत्रे सूययस्य सतितश्मतभाः साकां  सतिेवानाां वणयनां तर्थयपूणं वत्तयते  

। तेषाां िेवानाां नामातन पजयदयकश्यपमहेदरसूर्रययसतभृशनभसश्च वत्तयते  । सूययाः सम्प्पूणयसृष्टाेः 

मूलाधािो वत्तयते  । स्वास्र्थयपूणयजीवनप्राप्त्यिं भवने सूययस्य प्रकाशो अत्यावश्यको भवतत 

अदयिा गृहस्य वाताविणां तवषािां ,तत्र शैत्यातधक्त्यां,कीटपतांगमसकािीनामातधक्त्यां तिा 

शिीिां सवयिा िोगग्रस्तां,जीवनां उन्नततितहतां च भवतत  । गृहे ऊजाययााः सततां प्रवाहाः 

तनर्मयतो भवतत तेन भयां नष्टो भवतत तिा गृहे मोिश्च जायते  । प्रवाहमानोजाययााः 

सहाय्येन भवनमाकर्रषयणयुिो भवतत  । आकषयणशतिबलेन भवनस्य वाताविणां 

हातनकािकतत्त्वैाः मुिो भवतत  । वेिेषु वास्तुिेवतायााः चर्रचाय गृहिेवतारूपेण वर्रत्तयते59  । 

अिवयविेे गृहतनमायणाय उपतमताां परितमतातमतत शधिस्य प्रयोगाः वत्तयते  । एकस्य िािस्य 

समके्ष तितीय िािस्य तनमायणां पवनस्य तनगयमनाय,वाताविणस्य शुद्धतायै समीचीनां 

भवतत  । चतुष्कोणेषु समानरूपेण तवभागाः किणीयाः  । तवश्वविायााः अिायत् वातायनस्य 

तनमायणां किणीयम्60  । हतवधायनाय यज्ञशाला,पत्नीनाां कृते सिनां, भास्िानम्, 

पूजास्िानम्, पुरुषाणाां कृते भवनाकिकां  च तनमायतव्यम्61  । अिवयविेे उिां  यत् यिा 

सवेषाां तवहांगािीनाां तनवासस्िानां एकतस्मन् वृके्ष भवतत,यिा एकातधकगृहातण एकतस्मन् 

स्िाने सांलग्नातन भवतदत तिैव अस्माकां  गृहमतप भवेत्62  । वेिवाङ्मये भवनतनमायणाय 

वांशेतष्टकामृतत्तकाकाष्ठपाषाणािीनाां सामाग्रीणाां वणयनां प्राप्यते63  । भवनेषु स्तम्प्भरूपेण 

काष्ठवांशािीनाां प्रयोगस्य चचाय प्राप्यते64  । अिवयवेि ेबहुतभतत्तयुिभवनानाां चचाय तमलतत  । 

भवने चतुष्कोणााः, षट्कोणााः, अष्टकोणााः, िशकोणाश्च भवेयुस्तेन भवनां गृहपतेाः 

पालनकत्ताय भवतत  । एतािशृां भवनां पुत्रपौत्रािीनाां वतृद्धकिां शातदतसम्प्मानसाधकां  च 

भवतत65  ।  

तनष्कषयाः – 

अिवयविेे सूययस्य पयाययाः सतसतताः सतितश्मश्च वतयते  । आधुतनकतचककत्सा- 

तवज्ञाने एतेषाां िश्मीनाां प्रयोगाः वीटा-गामा-एक्त्स-लेजि-कॉतस्मकाकिरूपेण कक्रयते  । 

पृतिव्यााः परिभ्रमणतवषये चतुषुय वेिेषु यत् तसद्धादताः प्राप्यते तिेव तसद्धादतां स्वीकृत्य 

पिवर्तयकाले आययभट्टस्तिाधुतनककाले अवायचीनवैज्ञातनकााः भूभ्रमणतसद्धादताः तनरूतपत- 

वान्  । अिवयविेे सतग्रहाणाां नक्षत्रैाः सह गणना प्राप्यते पिां िाशीनाां चचाय कुत्रातप 

नोपलभ्यते  । पृतिव्यााः यो भागाः सूयायतभमुखां भवतत तत्र किनमदयत्र िातत्ररितत  । सूययाः 

अहोिात्रस्य कत्ताय उच्यते  । अत्र कालचक्रवषयचक्रप्रभृतीनाां स्वरूपातण तनर्ियष्टातन  । अत्र 

शुभाशुभशकुनानाां वास्तुशास्त्रीयतसद्धादतानाां च सांकेतमात्रां वत्तयतेऽस्य तवस्तृतचचाय 

मानवकृत सांतहताकिग्रदिेषु प्राप्यते  । अिवयसांतहतायाां ज्योततषशास्त्रीयतचदतनां,तवतवध- 
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वैज्ञातनकतचदतनां च पयायतमात्रायाां वत्तयते  । मया अत्र केवलां ज्योततषशास्त्रसम्प्बदधीनाां 

तवषयाणाां चयनां कृतम्  । 
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Abstract 
Higher Education System plays an important role for the countries 

overall development India has the third largest higher education system in 

the world.The role of Indian higher educational institutes such as colleges 

and universities in the present time is to provide quality based education.  

Most of the Indian Higher Education System lacks strong teaching 

Learning process and research. That is the reason why no higher education 

institutions of India figure in the global top 200 Higher Education 

Institution around the world. It is not important to only acquire knowledge. 

But the practical use of the knowledge gained is more important. 

Curriculum pedagogy and support to students is a fundamental requirement 

for their better learning.The curriculum must be effective for the learning to 

be effective. And best curriculum requires effective pedagogy. Pedagogical 

practices determine the learning experiences of students, so they are 

directly influencing the learning outcomes. Giving importance to this 

approach, National Education Policy 2019 has given importance to the best 

learning environment and support to students for the best learning and 

overall development of students. National Education Policy 2019 has 

highlighted the optimal learning environment and support for the students. 

According to this the draft of National Education Policy 2019 has included 

a chapter on the learning environment in higher education institution-

Optimal Learning Environment and Student Support. 

 

Introduction 
The Indian higher education system has been following lecture drive 

method for several years. This has turned ineffective and not sufficient in 

many areas. Learner centered education  through appropriate methodologies 

facilitates effective learning as teaching learning modalities of the higher 

education institution are considered to be relevant for the learner group. 

Although it Is true that diversity of learners in respect of their background, 

abilities and other personal attributes will influence the pace and extent of 
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learning, learner-centered education calls for appropriate methodologies 

that can be used by teachers to provide a variety of learning experiences, 

including individual and collaborative learning. 

Draft of National Education Policy 2019 

Committee for Draft National Education Policy under chairmenDr. 

K. Kasturirangan submitted its report on May 31, 2019. The Committee 

was constituted by the ministry of human resource development in June 

2017. The report proposes an education policy, which seeks to address the 

challenges of Access, Equity, Quality, Affordability and Accountability 

faced by the current education system. 

Vision of National Education Policy 2019 

The National Education Policy, 2019 envisions an India centered 

education system that contributes directly to transforming our nation 

sustainably into an equitable and vibrant knowledge society, by providing 

High Quality Education to all. 

Important Features of NEP-2019 

• The Draft National Education Policy, 2019 is built on the 

foundational pillars of Access, Equity, Quality, Affordability and 

Accountability 

• Renaming of MHRD as Ministry of Education (MoE) 

• Free and compulsory education from preschool to 12th 

• A major reconfiguration of curricular and pedagogical structure with 

Early Childhood Care and Education (ECCE) as an integral part of 

school education is proposed. 

• Extension of right to education act 2009 to cover children of ages 3 

to 18 

• 5+3+3+4 curricular and pedagogical structure based on cognitive 

and socio emotional developmental stages of children: 

• 1) 5 years of foundation stage(3 years of pre-primary school and 

classes one and two) 

• 2)3 years of preparatory stage (classes3 to5) 

• 3) 3 years of middle stage (classes 6 to 8), and  

• 4)4 years of secondary stage (classes 9 to 12) 

Higher Education 

• Quality Universities and Colleges: A new and forward looking 

vision for India’s Higher Education System 

• Institutional Restructuring and Consolidation 
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• Towards a More Liberal education 

• Optimal Learning Environments and support for students 

• Energized, Engaged and Capable faculty 

• National Research Foundation (NRF) 

• Teacher Education 

• Professional Education 

• Empowered governance and Effective leadership for Higher 

Education Institutions. 

Optimal Learning Environments and Support for Students 
Effective teaching and learning can only happen when an Optimal 

Learning Environment is in place. In an Optimal Learning Environment, the 

social and emotional elements of learning are prioritized and understood to 

be foundation of academic success and personal well-being. Optimal 

Learning Environments begin with a positive, productive school climate 

and provide intellectually and emotionally safe, stimulating classroom 

communities that are personalized and co-constructed by adults and 

students. They are characterized by kind, caring, and respectful adult-

student, and peer relationships that cultivate a sense of belonging and foster 

academic, social, and emotional skills. Optimal Learning Environment, the 

diverse needs of each learner is addressed with an ever-present attention to 

equity and continuous academic, social and emotional growth. 

Domains of Optimal Learning Environment 

• Create Emotionally, Intellectually and Physically Safe Environment. 

• Provide Equitable, Culturally responsive and rigorous curriculum 

and instructions. 

• Meet the needs of diverse learners. 

The objective of NEP 2019 with reference to Optimal Learning 

Environment 

Objective:Ensure a joyful, rigorous, and responsive curriculum, 

engaging and effectivepedagogy, and caring support to optimize learning 

and the overall development of students 

               The Committee observed that the curricula remain rigid, narrow, 

and archaic. Moreover, the faculty often lacks the autonomy to design 

curricula, which negatively impacts pedagogy. It recommends that all 

higher education institutions must have complete autonomy on curricular, 

pedagogical and resources related matters.  
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• National Higher Education Qualifications Framework to articulate 

learning outcomes 

• National Skills Qualifications Framework aligned with the above to 

ensure equivalence and mobility 

• Choice Based Credit System to be revised and improved to allow for 

flexibility and innovation 

• Stimulating learning experiences offered through effective 

pedagogical practices 

• Students assessed not only on academic aspects but also on broad 

capacities and dispositions 

• Academic, financial and emotional support available for students to 

help attain better outcomes 

• Open and distance learning expanded 

• Internationalization of education facilitated 

• Inter-University Centre for International Education set up within 

selected Indian universities. 

Creating a conducting learning environment  

Curriculum and pedagogy in higher education will move away from 

rote learning of facts and mechanical procedures to help enable young 

people to contribute both as active citizens of a democracy and as 

successful professional in any field. 

1) The development of vibrant and rigorous curricula will be guided by 

the national Higher Education Qualifications Framework, which 

will outline the learning outcomes associated with the 

degree/diploma/certification offered in various fields and 

disciplines. This framework will be aligned with the National Skills 

Qualifications Framework to ensure equivalence and mobility across 

academic and professional/vocational fields.  

2) The Choice Based Credit System will be revised and improved to 

allow for flexibility and innovation. 

3) Stimulating learning experiences will be offered through effective 

pedagogical practices; all students will also be offered meaningful 

opportunities for social engagement. Students will be assessed not 

only on academic aspects but also on broad capacities and 

dispositions. 

4) Academic, financial and emotional support will be available for 

students to help the, attain better outcomes. 
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5) Open and distance learning will be expanded, thus playing a 

significant role in increasing the gross enrolment Ratio to 50%. 

Measures such as online digital repository, funding for research, 

improved students services, credit-based recognition of MOOC’s 

etc, will be taken to ensure it is at par with the highest quality in 

class programs. 

6) Internationalization of education will be facilitated through both 

institutional collaborations, and student and faculty mobility. An 

Inter-University centre for International Education will be setup 

within selected Indian universities. 

Current challenges to effective learning environments. 

• Despite well-being over the past decades, the quality of programs in 

most of our institutions has been lacking in many things in both in-

class and ODL modes. 

• Curricula is rigid, narrow and outdated 

• Faculty themselves do not have the autonomy to create education. 

Lack of this autonomy has a negative impact on their teaching 

practices. 

• There is no process of formative assessment in most institutions. 

• Obviously emphasis is on rote memorization with no room for 

critical thinking, creative projects, and discussion. 

 

National education policy 2019 has highlighted on current challenge 

for effective learning environment is that emphasis is on rote 

memorization with no room for critical thinking, creative projects and 

discussion. 

The main objective of NEP 2019 with reference to Optimal 

Learning Environment is to ensure a joyful, rigorous, and responsive 

curriculum, engaging and effective              pedagogy, and caring 

support to optimize learning and the overall development of students. 

 

    Ensuring that learning environments are engaging and supportive 

for all students to Succeed. 

 

• Institutions and faculty must have the autonomy to innovate in 

curriculum pedagogy and evaluation both in the ODL and the 

traditional in-class modes. 
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• Each institution must integrate their academic plans – ranging from 

curricular improvement to quality of classroom transaction 

• Every institution should be committed to the overall development of 

students and create strong internal systems for supporting diverse 

student cohorts in academic, social and interpersonal domains – 
both inside and outside formal academic interactions in the 
classroom. 

• Faculty must have the capabilities and training to reach the students 

not just as teachers in the classroom, but also as mentors and guides. 

• Universities and colleges must provide a high level of academic 

support to the educationally disadvantaged communities and for this 
the university must get adequate grants and academic resources so 
that they can run this work effectively. 

• ODL provides a natural way to increase access to high quality 

higher education. In order to leverage its potential completely, ODL 
must be renewed through concerted, evidence-based efforts towards 
expansion and strengthening, while ensuring adherence to clearly 
articulated standards of quality. ODL programs must consistently 

aim to be equivalent to the  highest quality in-class programs 
available 

• Programs, courses, curricula, pedagogy across subjects, including 

those  in both in-class and in ODL modes, as well as student support 
must aim to achieve global standards of quality. This would also 

help in having larger numbers of international students studying in 
India, and provide greater mobility to students in India who may 
wish to visit, study at, transfer credits to, or carry out research at 

institutions abroad, and vice versa 

OPPORTUNITIES 

• All HEIs will have complete autonomy on curricular, pedagogical, 

and assessment- and resource-related (including qualification of 
faculty) matters 

• While each HEI will have complete autonomy in developing the 

curricula for its programs 

• Learning experiences will be encouraged through effective teaching-

learning and pedagogical practices 

• Meaningful opportunities for social engagement will be obtained for 

all students in higher education institutions. The time allotted for 

such social engagement for each student will be at least equal to a 

full one semester course, across the duration of the program. 
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• All assessment systems shall be decided by the HEI, including those 

that lead to final certification. The Choice Based Credit System 

(CBCS) of the current UGC will be revised and improved, in order 

to make clear the basic vision while leaving plenty of room for 

innovation and flexibility. 

• Curriculum and pedagogy will be integral to institutional assessment 

and development. 

• Academic, financial and emotional support will be available for 

students to help them attain better outcomes. 

• Financial assistance to students who need such financial support 

shall be made available. No student will be deprived of higher 

education because of financial inability. 

• All institutions will offer facilities, classes, and clubs for students to 

participate in activities related to sports and to visual and 

performing arts. 

• Delivery of time-bound and reliable quality of student services and 

grievance redressal will be ensured. 

• Open and distance learning will be promoted to improve access to 

quality learning experiences. 

• Internationalization of education will be facilitated through both 

institutional collaborations, and student and faculty mobility. An 

Inter-University centre for International Education will be setup 

within selected Indian universities. 

CONCLUSION 

Curriculum, pedagogy, and student support are the basic 

requirements for quality learning although infrastructure, resources, 

technology, is necessary and important, but only as a means to create the 

necessary conditions for better learning India has a number of high quality 

institutions which already have excellent practices that are designed to 

ensure that students learn effectively. The alumni of these institutions are 

spread all over the world and are contributing in every field. Construction 

of such high quality institutions in India is one of the main objectives of the 

national education policy 2019. 
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ABSTRACT 

This study aimed to answer the following questions: whether teachers' 

professional commitment and levels of teacher effectiveness vary with experience, 

and whether professional commitment has differential effects on the effectiveness 

of less-experienced and more-experienced teachers. This cross-sectional survey 

included 287 teachers from 26 schools of WBBSE. One-way ANOVA and 

moderation analysis were utilized during data analysis.The expert teachers were 

found to be more committed to their profession, whereas the novice teachers were 

found to be more effective teachers. In addition, regardless of teaching experience, 

there was a positive correlation between teachers’ professional commitment and 

their teaching effectiveness.  

Key words: professional commitment, teacher effectiveness, teaching experience, 

moderation, differential effect 

__________________________________________________________________ 

INTRODUCTION 

Education is one of the most essential tools for advancing in life. Teaching is 

a highly esteemed profession that spawns all others. Effective teachers have strong 

content knowledge and interpersonal skills. The commitment and efficacy of 

educators are crucial to the provision of a quality education. Teacher 

effectivenessinfluences student performance. It is crucial that educators 

collaborate. Improving these professional characteristics is crucial (Jiang, 2014). 

Effective educators consistently strive to provide a high-quality education, 

utilizing a variety of innovative strategies and best practices to satisfy their 

students' requirements. Professional commitment, qualities, and efficacy are 

among the most essential factors for quality education (Yazdani, 2016).  
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TEACHERS ‘PROFESSIONAL COMMITMENT TOWARDS TEACHING 

Educationists have been searching for quality for many years. Teaching is a 

crucial interactive process involving instructors and students in order to produce 

quality outcomes. A teacher's professional commitment results in a psycho-social 

affinity within the profession. The teaching profession requires high-quality 

teaching learning materials and learning resources in order to provide quality 

instruction. For quality instruction, a teacher should foster a positive, constructive 

learning environment. A quality output is contingent upon a quality input. 

Teachers should contribute both high-quality output and input to the educational 

process. Teachers should devote themselves to their work without distractions. 

These are the most crucial criteria for quality instruction. Therefore, the quality of 

teaching is dependent on the feedback system teachers receive regarding their 

teaching profession (Lile andKeleman, 2014). 

TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS IN CLASSROOM  

Teacher effectiveness refers to the characteristics, competencies, 

and behaviors of teachers at all educational levels that enable students to attain 

desired outcomes, such as the ability to solve problems, think critically, work 

collaboratively, and become effective citizens. Teacher effectiveness refers to the 

impact of classroom factors such as instructional practices, teacher expectations, 

classroom organization, and use of classroom resources on student 

achievement.Educators who strive for an interactive learning process are 

constantly innovating new instructional methods (Marzano, 2003). Teachers 

believe that education should be the primary goal of life, and that students must 

tailor their work to their abilities and interests in order to enjoy learning. 

Professional commitment, teaching effectiveness, and a constructive learning 

environment will aid in achieving quality outcomes. 

THE PRESENT STUDY 

The present study mainly focused upon the influence of teachers teaching 

experiences on professional commitment and teacher effectiveness. Further, the 

study also examined the statistical significance between professional commitment 

and teacher effectiveness in teaching with reference to teaching experience of 

teachers. The study actually tested whether professional commitment influences 

teacher effectiveness equally for the less experienced and more experienced 

teachers. Thus, the study answers the following questions: whether teachers’ 

professional commitment and their levels of effectiveness in teaching differ with 

their teaching experience, and whether professional commitment has differential 

effects on teacher effectiveness of less experienced and more experienced teachers. 
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OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES 

This study is concerned to know the inter-relationship between teacher 

effectiveness and professional commitment in relation to teaching experiences of 

the teachers. The main objectives of the study were: 1. to study the influence of 
teachers teaching experience on professional commitment, 2. to know influence of 

teaching experiences on teacher effectiveness in teaching and, 3. to explore the 

moderation effect of teaching experience on the interrelationship between 
professional commitment and teacher effectiveness. Thus, the following 

hypotheses were formulated: 

1. There is no significant influence of teachers’ teaching experience on 

professional commitment. 
2. There is no significant influence of teaching experience on teacher 

effectiveness in teaching 

3. There is no significant moderation effect of teaching experience on the 

relationship between professional commitment and teacher effectiveness 

This hypothetical model (see Figure 1) was developed based on objectives of the 

study and tested in the present study: 

Figure 1 

Hypothetical model 

 

METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY 

Participants 

For the present study, 287 secondary level school teachers from 26 

government schools were the sample of the study. Among them, 136 (47.39%) 

teachers were female and 151 (52.61%) were male teachers. Besides, 87 (30.31%) 
teachers had experience of teaching between 0-2 years, 98 (34.15%) teachers had 

between 2-5 years and 102 (35.54%) teachers had more than 5 years. All schools 

are under west Bengal board of secondary education and Bengali was the medium 

Teaching Experience 

Professional Commitment Teacher Effectiveness 

H03 H02 H01 
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of instruction. The teachers were selected from the 26 schools located in the five 
randomly selected districts (namely, Hooghly, Birbhum, North Dinajpur, 

Murshidabad, and Nadia) in West Bengal. 

MEASUREMENTS 

PROFESSIONAL COMMITMENT 

The 12-item Professional Commitment Scale was used to measure 

teachers’ professional commitment. The statements were rated by the respondents 

on a five-pointLikert type scale starting from strongly disagree (1) to strongly 

agree (5). The scale was developed by Meyer and Allen in 1991.  

TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS 

The 60-item Teacher Effectiveness Scale was used to measure teacher 
effectiveness. All the items in the scale were rated by the teachers on a five-point 

Likert scale that ranged from 1 for strongly disagree to 5 for strongly agree. 

Teacher Effectiveness Scale, developed by DrUmmeKulsum. The tool consist of 

following five areas-I. Preparation and planning for teaching, II.Classroom 
management, III.Knowledge of subject matter, IV.teacher characteristics, and V. 

interpersonal relations. It was administered on secondary school teachers 

TEACHING EXPERIENCE 

Teaching experience of the teachers was considered as the time duration 

between the date of joining as a secondary school teacher and the date of filling the 

questionnaires for the present study. Teachers were categorized in three groups on 
the basis of their teaching experience: Group 1: Novice teachers (0-2 years), Group 

2: Experienced teachers (2-5 years), and Group 3: Expert teachers (>5 years). 

DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES 

The objectives of the present research were initially communicated to all 

institution heads. The researcher then requested permission to collect data from the 

instructors. The teachers were informed about the research, and the questionnaires 
were only distributed to those who consented to participate. They were assured 

that their responses would remain confidential. The instructors were requested to 

provide their impartial and sincere opinion regarding the questionnaire statements. 

In addition, they were instructed to peruse the instructions prior to completing the 

questionnaires. 

DATA ANALYSIS PLAN 

Using IBM SPSS 26.0collected data were analyzed. To test the first two null 

hypotheses i.e. to study the influence of teaching experience on teachers’ 

professional commitment and their effectiveness in teaching, one way ANOVA 

was performed. Further, to explore the moderation analysis for differential effect 
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of professional commitment on teacher effectiveness of the novice, experienced 

and expert teachers. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS 

Descriptive statistics were used to conduct a preliminary examination of 

teachers' professional commitment and teacher effectiveness. In this analysis, the 
mean variable scores, skewness, kurtosis, standard deviation, and 95% confidence 

intervals were calculated. The results of the preliminary analysis are presented in 

Table 1: 

Table 1Summary Statistics of Scores of Professional Commitment and 

Teacher effectiveness(N= 287) 

Variables Scale 

range 

Mean 

Score 

Std. 

Deviation 

Skewness Kurtosis 95% CI 

LL UL 

Professional 

Commitment 

1-5 32.87 4.12 0.83 -0.11 28.66 37.0

8 

Teacher 

effectiveness 

1-5 47.52 3.62 -0.37 0.68 43.21 51.8

3 

Note: LL= Lower Limit, UL= Upper Limit, CI = Confidence Interval 

Main analysis 

H01: There is no significant influence of teaching experience on teachers’ 

professional commitment 

To test the first null hypothesis i.e. H01, one way ANOVA was used and 

the data was analyzed using SPSS. The teaching experience-wise descriptive 

statistics for professional commitment are shown in Table 2: 

Table 2Descriptive Statistics 

Groups N Mean Std. Deviation 

Std. 

Error 

95% CIs 

LL UL 

Group  

1: Novice 

teachers 

87 33.54 3.15 0.78 30.66 36.42 

Group  

2: Experienced 

teachers 

98 34.69 3.27 1.21 33.17 36.21 
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Group  

3: Expert 

teachers 

102 37.11 1.87 0.63 32.79 41.43 

Total 287      

The first objective was to examine the impact of teaching experience on 
teachers' professional commitment. There were three categories of teachers: novice 

(0-2 years), experienced (2-5 years), and expert (>5 years). Thus, one-way 

ANOVA was utilized to analyze the data.  The results of the analysis are given in 

the Table 3. 

Table 3Summary of One Way ANOVA of professional commitment across 

teaching experience of the teachers 

Source of 

Variance 

df SS MSS F-value Remark 

Teaching 

experience 
2 1895.32 947.66 26.31 p<.01 

Error 284 10228.37 36.02 

Total 286 12123.69 

Table 3 demonstrates that the ANOVA value is 26.31 significant at the 

0.01 level with a df = of 2, 284. The mean professional commitment scores of 

novice, experienced, and expert teachers differ considerably. Therefore, alternative 
hypotheses were approved and the null hypothesis was rejected. There is a 

significant difference between the two variables listed above. To find which 

teachers had significantly higher mean score of professional commitment, the data 

were further analyzed using Tukey HSD Test and results are given in the Table 4. 

Table 4Post Hoc Tests 

Groups M N Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

Group 1: Novice 

teachers 

33.54 87 --- 
Not significant * 

Group 2: 

Experiencedteache

rs 

34.69 98 

 

--- 

* 

Group 3: 

Expertteachers 

37.11 102 
  

--- 

*Significant at 0.05 level 
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From Table 4, it can be concluded that mean scores of professional 
commitment of experienced teachers and expert teachers differ significantly. The 

mean score of professional commitment of the expert teachers is 37.11 which 

is significantly greater than that of the experienced teachers whose mean score of 

professional commitment is 34.69 (see Table 4). Therefore, it is evident that 
teachers with experience of more than 5 years of teaching are more committed 

to their profession as compared to those having 2-5 years of teaching. However, 

the mean scores of professional commitment of novice teachers and experienced 
teachers did not differ significantly. Hence, it can be said that both novice teachers 

and experienced teachers were found to be professionally committed to teaching to 

the same extent. Further, the mean scores of professional commitment of novice 
teachers and expert teachers differ significantly. Expert teachers' mean score of 

professional commitment is 37.11 significantly greater in comparison to the novice 

teachers whose mean score of professional commitment is 33.54 depicted in Table 

4. Therefore, it is evident that the professional commitment of expert teachers is 
significantly greater than that of novice teachers. On the whole, it may be said that 

expert teachers are substantially more committed to their profession than novice 

and experienced teachers. 

H02: There is no significant influence of teaching experience on teacher 

effectiveness in teaching 

To test the second null hypothesis i.e. H02, one way ANOVA was used and the 
data was analyzed using SPSS. The teaching experience-wise descriptive statistics 

for teacher effectiveness are given in Table 5: 

Table 5Descriptive Statistics 

Groups N Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

Std. 

Error 

95% CIs 

LL UL 

Group  

1: Novice 

teachers 

87 53.77 2.71 0.17 49.94 57.60 

Group  

2: Experienced 

teachers 

98 51.29 2.03 0.32 48.13 54.45 

Group  
3: Expert 

teachers 

102 52.30 1.85 0.77 50.19 54.41 

Total 287      

The second objective was to investigate the impact of teaching experience 
on teacher effectiveness. There were three categories of teachers: novice (0-2 

years), experienced (2-5 years), and expert (>5 years). Thus, the data were 

analyzed using one way ANOVA. Analyses are given in the Table 6. 
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Table 6Summary of One Way ANOVA of teacher effectiveness across 

teaching experience of the teachers 

Source of 

Variance 

Df SS MSS F-value Remark 

Teaching 

experience 

2 1952.47 976.24 26.43 p<.01 

Error 284 10487.34 36.93 

Total 286 12439.81 

Table 6 demonstrates that the F-test result is significant at the 0.01 level 

with a df of 2, 284. It suggests that the mean teacher efficacy scores of novice, 

experienced, and expert teachers vary substantially. The preceding null was 

therefore rejected. To find further higher mean score of teacher effectiveness, the 
data were further analyzed using Tukey HSD Test and results are given in 

theTable 7. 

Table 7Post Hoc Tests 

Groups 
M 

N Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

Group 1: 

Novice teachers 

53.77 87 --- 
* * 

Group 2: 

Experiencedtea
chers 

51.29 98 

 

--- 

Not significant 

Group 3: 

Expertteachers 

52.30 102 
  

--- 

*Significant at 0.05 level 

According to Table 7, there is a significant difference between the mean 
effectiveness scores of experienced teachers and novice teachers. The mean 
teacher effectiveness score of novice teachers is 53.77, which is significantly 
greater than the mean teacher effectiveness score of experienced teachers, which is 
51.29 (see Table 7). Therefore, it is evident that teachers with 0-2 years of 
experience are more effective educators than those with 2-5 years of experience. 
However, there was no significant difference between the mean effectiveness 
scores of expert teachers and experienced teachers. Therefore, it can be concluded 
that both expert teachers and experienced teachers are equally effective educators. 
In addition, there is a significant difference between the mean effectiveness scores 
of novice teachers and expert teachers. Table 7 reveals that the mean score of 
expert teachers for teacher efficacy is 52.30, which is significantly lower than the 
mean score of novice teachers for teacher effectiveness, which is 53.77. Therefore, 
it is evident that novice teachers are significantly more effective than their 
experienced counterparts. Overall, novice teachers are significantly more effective 
than expert and experienced teachers. 
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H03: There is no significant moderation effect of teaching 

experience on the relationship between professional 

commitment and teacher effectiveness 

A moderation analysis was conducted to determine whether the 
relationship between teachers' professional commitment and teacher effectiveness 

differs significantly among novice, experienced, and expert educators (H03). A 

path model was constructed in which professional commitment was the 

independent variable and teacher effectiveness was the dependent variable, with 
teaching experience serving as a moderator. The results are shown in Table 8. The 

model explained 43.25 % (R2) of the teacher effectiveness variance. The 

interaction between professional commitment and teaching experience had 
significant effects on teacher effectiveness (B= 0.58, SE=0.27, t=2.11*, p<0.05, 

95% CIs [0.34, 0.82]. Further, the conditional effects were the largest for the 

Group 3: Expert teachers (B= 1.18, SE=0.45, t= 2.62**, p<0.01, 95% CIs [0.51, 
1.85]) and were the smallest for the Group 2: Experienced teachers (B= 0.38, SE= 

0.26, t= 1.48*, p<0.05, 95% CIs [0.26, 0.50]). However, the conditional effects for 

Group 1: Novice teachers (B= 0.93, SE= 0.45, t= 1.39*, p<0.05, 95% CIs [0.72, 

1.14]) were also significant. Hence, professional commitmentwas found to be 
more crucial for the teachers with teaching experience between 2 to 5 years in 

influencing their effectiveness in teaching.  

Table 8Moderating effect of teaching experience on the interrelationship 

between professional commitment and teacher effectiveness 

Regression path B SE T LLCI ULCI 

Predictor=PC, Moderator= Teaching Experience, Outcome variable= TE 

Constant    17.12 4.11 4.17** 14.10 20.14 

Professional Commitment 0.39 3.01 0.13 -0.05 0.83 

Teaching Experience 3.71 3.12 1.19* 1.84 5.58 

Interaction: Professional 

Commitment*Teaching 

Experience 

0.58 0.27 2.11* 0.34 0.82 

Conditional effects      

Group 1: Novice teachers 0.93 0.67 1.39* 0.72 1.14 

Group 2: Experienced 

teachers 
0.38 0.26 1.48* 0.26 0.50 

Group 3: Expert teachers 1.18 0.45 2.62** 0.51 1.85 
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Note. PC= Professional Commitment, TE= Teacher effectiveness, SE: Standard 

Error, LL: lower limit, UL: upper limit, CI: confidence interval**p<.01, *p<.05 

CONCLUSION 

The conclusion of the study is that expert teachers are more committed to 

their profession than experienced and novice teachers. Contrarily, novice 
instructors are more effective than their expert and experienced counterparts. 

Perhaps the effectiveness of experienced instructors was attributed to mental 

exhaustion or teacher burnout. Moreover, regardless of teaching experience, 
teachers’ professional commitment correlates with their teacher effectiveness. The 

relationship between teacher effectiveness and professional commitment was 

found to be strongest for teachers with more than five years of experience. 
However, professional commitment is more essential for enhancing the teaching 

effectiveness of experienced instructors. As a result, the study recommends 

refresher courses for experienced teachers in order to combat teacher burnout. 
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र्ोधसारांर्ः  - संसारस्य अतीि दलुशभमसं्त्र भिकत सुदर्शनमस्त्रम ् । इदं चासं्त्र भगिता 

शर्िेन श्रीकिष्णिे दत्तम्  । अस्त्रकमदं सिेषु अस्त्रेषु प्रमुखमसं्त्र भिकत । सुदर्शनचक्रस्य माहातं्म्य 

बहु ितशते  । भगितः  नारार्णस्य अितारभूतस्य श्रीजगन्नाथस्य मशिरस्योपरर भागे नीलचकं्र 

र्दस्ति तत्तु सुदर्शनचकं्र भिन्तीकत  । अस्य चक्रस्य िैशर्षं्ट्य स्किपुराणे ब्रह्मिैितशपुराणे च 

बहुधा उक्तमस्ति । अस्तिन् किषर् े पुराणान्तरेषु किकिधाः  किषर्ाः  आर्ास्तन्त । अतः  पुराणेष ु

सुदर्शनचक्रस्य िैशर्ष्ट्यमुररीिृत्य किशिदपुस्थाप्यते  । 

पुराणेषु सुदर्शनचक्रस्य िैशर्ष्ट्यम् - 

भगितः  श्रीकिष्णोः  प्रमुखेषु आर्ुधेषु सुदर्शनचकं्र प्रमुखं भिकत । सुदर्शनचक्रस्य 

माहात्म्यमतीि कििृतं ितशते । सुदर्शनचक्रस्य प्रभािेण सिे भर्ातुराः  भिस्तन्त । भगिान् किषु्णः  

अकप अस्य चक्रस्य प्रर्ोगं सङ्कटसमर्े एि िरोकत । तदथशमस्य चक्रस्य साधनमत्यनं्त दलुशभं 

भिकत । 

मत्स्यपुराणानुसारं सुदर्शनचकं्र िदाशचत् भगितः  सूर्शनारार्णस्य प्रखरं किरणं 

अिसादकर्तुम् अभित् । अत्यशधितेजः िारणात ्सूर्शस्य किरणं प्रर्मकर्तुं  सुदर्शनचक्रस्य प्रर्ोगं 

भगिान् किषु्णः  अिरोत् । तदानी ंकिश्विमाश सुदर्शनस्य तेजोशभः  तस्य सूर्शस्य किरणं प्रार्म्यत । 

श्रीगरुडपुराणे िशणशतसुदर्शनचक्रिोत्रम् - 

नमः  सुदर्शनार्ैि सहस्राकदत्य िचसे । 

ज्वाला-माला प्रदीप्तार् सहस्त्रारार् चक्षषुे ।। 

सिशदरुकिनार्ार् सिशपातिमकदशने । 

सुचक्रार् किचक्रार् सिशमन्त्रकिभेकदने ।। 

प्रसकिते्र जगद्धाते्र जगकिधं्वशसने नमः  । 

पालनाथाशर् लोिानां दरुासुरकिनाशर्ने ।।  

उग्रार् चैि सौम्यार् चण्डार् च नमोनमः  । 

नमश्चक्षुः स्वरूपार् संसारभर्भेकदने ।। 

mailto:paramitapanda11@gmail.com
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मार्ापञ्जरभेते्र च शर्िार् च नमोनमः  । 

ग्रहाकतग्रहरूपार् ग्रहाणां पतर्े नमः  ।।1 

अथाशत् सहस्रसूर्शसमप्रभसुदर्शनचक्रार् नमस्कारः  । प्रज्वशलतरस्तिमालाकिराजमानार् 

चकु्षरूपार् सिशदोषनार्नार् सिशपापनार्नार् नमोऽिु ते । हे सुदर्शनचक्र ! सुचक्रकिचक्रनाम्ना, 

सिशमन्त्रनार्िः , जगतः  िताश, संसारस्य पोषिः  संहारिश्च त्वम् । ते अशभिादनम् । संसार- 

रक्षणाथं देिानां कहतं िुिशते दरुदानिनार्िार् उग्ररूपार् सुदर्शनचक्रार् नमस्कारः  पुनः  पुनः  । 

सुदर्शनचकं्र भगितः  किष्णोः  अमोघर्सं्त्र तेजित्त्वरूपं मन्यते । भगिान् किषु्णः  स्वस्य 

िृष्णाितारे सुदर्शनचकं्र धारर्न् बहून् राक्षसान् हतिान् । सज्जनानां भक्तानां रक्षणाथं, तेषां 

कहतार्ैि भगिान् चकं्र धारर्कत । अस्य उत्तमम् उदाहरणं िरं् दिुाशसमुकनराजाम्बरीषर्ोः  सिभे 

द्ररंु र्कु्नमः , र्त्र भक्तम ्अम्बरीषं दिुाशससः  र्ापात् न तु ईश्वरेण अकपतु सुदर्शनचके्रणैि रशक्षतम ्

भगिता ।    

सुदर्शनं महािेगं गोकििस्य कप्रर्ार्धुम्  । 

ज्वलत्पाििसंिारं् सिशर्तु्रकिनार्नम्  ।। 

िृष्णप्राकप्तिरं र्श्वद्भक्तानां भर्भञ्जनम्  । 

संग्रामे जर्दं तिाद् ध्यार्ेदे्दिं सुदर्शनम्  ।।2 

अथाशत् श्रीिृष्णस्य कप्रर्र्सं्त्र सुदर्शनचक्रम् अत्यनं्त द्रतंु प्रज्वशलतिकिित् र्तू्रणां 

किनार्ार् गच्छकत । सुदर्शनचक्रस्य ध्यानेन श्रीिृषं्ण प्राप्य भक्तानां भर्स्य कनमूशलनं भूत्वा च 

जीिनर्ुदे्ध भक्ताः  श्रीकिजरं् प्राप्नुिस्तन्त । र्कद सुदर्शनचकं्र नमसृ्कत्य कनत्यमेतं श्लोिं पठामः  तकहश 

अज्ञानं किनश्यकत, निारात्मिर्कक्तश्च नरा भिकत । 

पुराणेषु िशणशतसुदर्शनचक्रिथाः  

िामनपुराणानुसारं प्राचीनिाले असुरराजश्रीदामः  समिं जगत् िर्ीिृत्य देिीलक्ष्मीमकप 

स्विर्े िृतिान् । तस्य दम्भः  एताित् िधशमानः  र्त् सः  भगितः  किष्णोः  श्रीितान ्हतुं र्ोजना ं

ितुशम् आरब्धिान् । असुरराजस्य एतां भ्ररिृकतं्त ज्ञात्वा भगिान् किषु्णः  भगितः  शर्िस्य पाश्वे 

असुरस्य िधिामनर्ा सह अगच्छत् । तस्तिन् समर्े भगिान ् शर्िः  कहमालर्स्य उच्चशर्खरे 

समाशधस्थ आसीत् । भगिान् किषु्णः  िषशसहसं्र र्ाित् तत्र बृहद् अङु्गष्ठे स्तस्थत्वा परब्रह्मणः  पूजां 

अिरोत् । अनेन किष्णोः  िठोराभ्यासेन प्रसन्नः  शर्िः  तिै सुदर्शनचकं्र दत्त्वा अिदत् - 'सुदर्शनं' 

नाम श्रेषं्ठ र्सं्त्र सिाशर्ुधनार्नम् अस्ति । गरुडः  इि एतत् चकं्र िेगेन गच्छकत । सज्जनाना ं

 
1.ग.पु.सु.िो.-०१-०५  

2.भा.प.ुसु.िोत्रम्  
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रक्षणाथं देिाः , िादर् रार्र्ः , षट् ऋतिः  ततै्रि िसस्तन्त । सूर्शचन्द्राग्नी-िरुण-इन्द्र-किश्वदेिाः - 

प्रजापकत-िार्ु-धन्वन्तरर-अशश्वनीिुमारौ-तप-उग्रताप-िादर्देिता-चैत्रतः  फालु्गनपर्शनं्त िादर् 

मासाश्च सुदर्शनचके्र कनिसस्तन्त । एतद् गृहीत्वा भिान् संसारं सम्यि् पररपाल्य भक्तानां रक्षां 

िरोतु । एिं प्रिारेण भगितः  महादेिात् सः  भगिान् किषु्णः  सुदर्शनचकं्र प्राप्य र्ुदे्ध असुरराज- 

श्रीदामं हतिान् । 

िदाशचत् सिे देिाः  सम्मेलनं िृत्वा दानिानां िृते अत्यनं्त प्रखरास्त्रस्य कनमाशणकिषर् े

शचन्तर्ामासुः  । अतिाित् सिे स्वतेजसा तदनुरूपं ज्योकतंकष च एित्रीिृत्य किषंु्ण प्रकत दत्तिन्तः  । 

ततः  परं किषु्णः  एतेषां स्वीिारं िृत्वा सुदर्शनस्य कनमाशणमिरोत् । 

श्रीमद्भागितमहापुराणे सुदर्शनस्य िुकतः  इतं्थ प्राप्यते र्त् - हे सुदर्शन ! भितः  

कनमाशणं दैत्यानां नार्ार् एिं च धमशसंस्थापनाथशमभूत् । अतः  चक्रिारणात् भितः  नाम 

सुदर्शनकमकत स्थाकपतं ितशते । अस्य च सुदर्शनचक्रस्य अस्तन्तमभागः  अत्यनं्त तीक्ष्णो भिकत र्च्च 

प्रलर्िालीनाकग्नित् जाज्वल्यमानो भिकत  । 

किषु्णधमोत्तरपुराणे अस्य सुदर्शनस्य िणशनं पुरुषत्वेन िृतमस्ति । अतिाित् सुदर्शनः  

अकप िशश्चत् पुरुषकिर्ेषो भिकत । र्स्य प्रकतिृकतः  चके्र ितशते ।  

अन्यिथानुसारं भगिान् किषु्णः  प्रकतकदनं शर्िसहस्त्रनामपाठं िृत्वा देिानां दुः खाकन 

दरूीितुं भगिते र्ङ्करार् सहसं्र िमलाकन अपशर्कत ि  । एिस्तिन् कदने शर्िः  स्वभकक्तपरीक्षार्ै 

पदं्म कनगूहकत ि । एिं पदं्म ह्रसं्व जातं तदा किषु्णः  एिं िमलनेतं्र शर्िपादर्ोः  अकपशतिान् । 

एतत् दृष्ट्वा भगिान् किषु्णः  अतीि प्रसन्नः  सन् तिै राक्षसानां नार्ार् सुदर्शनचकं्र दत्तिान् । 

िामनपुराणाधारेण अस्य चक्रस्य मकहमा िथ्यते र्त् भगिान ् शर्िः  किष्णिे चक्रकमदं 

प्रदत्तिान् । एिमकप िथ्यते र्त् भगिान् र्ङ्करः  बाणासुरस्य िधकनकमतं्त किष्णिे प्रदत्तिान् । 

किि बाणासुरस्य िधकनकमत्तमस्य सुदर्शनचक्रस्य दानं र्ङ्करः  िृतिान् । 

प्रत्यक्षतामगातस्य र्ङ्खचक्रगदाधरः   । 

 कििचाम्बजुपत्राक्षः  सूर्शिोकटसमप्रभः  ।। 

उन्मील्य चक्षषुी तत्र दृरिान्वेङ्कटेश्वरम्  । 

र्ङ्खचक्रधरं र्ानं्त श्रीकनिासिृपाकनशधम्  ।। 

दृष्ट्वा देिं महार्ानं िोतुं  समुपचक्रमे । 

नमो देिाशधदेिार् िेङ्कटेर्ार् र्ाकङ्गशणे  । 

नारार्णाकद्रिासार् श्रीकनिासार् ते नमः   ।।1 

 
1. स्क.पु.-श्री श्रीकनिास िुकतः    
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श्रीिराहपुराणानुसारं नारार्णाकद्रकनिासार् श्रीिेङ्कटेश्वरार् इदमसं्त्र भगिान् शर्िः  

प्राचीनिाले अददात् । तदथं ततः  आरभ्य सम्पूणशस्य सुदर्शनचक्रस्य गौरिं श्रीिृष्णार् गच्छकत । 

एिं प्रिारेण किकिधेषु पुराणेषु सुदर्शनस्य किषर्े अिाशभः  तथं्य प्राप्यते । ििुतः  

स्किपुराणे अस्तिन् किषर्े चक्रतीथशमाहात्म्ये अस्य स्वरूपं कनरूकपतं ितशते ।  

सुदर्शनचक्रस्य कनिासस्थानं नामाकन च - 

सुदर्शनचक्रस्य स्थानं भगितः  किष्णोः  तजशन्याङु्गल्याम् एि भिकत । पुराणिथानुसारं 

सिेषां देिानां पाश्वे तेषा ं स्वतन्त्रतर्ा आर्ुधम् अस्त्रर्सं्त्र भिकत । चक्राणां शभन्नाकन शभन्नाकन 

नामाकन पुराणानुसारम् आसीत् । इतं्थ प्रिारेण सुदर्शनचक्रस्य किकिधाकन नामाकन आर्ास्तन्त । 

र्था- 

➢ शर्िस्य हिे चकं्र भिकत भिरेिुः   । 

➢ किष्णोः  हिे चकं्र भिकत िान्ता  । 

➢ देव्ाः  हिे चकं्र भिकत मृत्युमञ्जरी  । 

इतं्थ प्रिारेण पुराणेषु चक्रस्यास्य किकिधाकन नामाकन आर्ास्तन्त  ।  

सुदर्शनचके्र कनहतप्राशणनां नामाकन- 

नरिासुरः , शर्र्ुपालः , अन्धिासुरः , श्रीदामः , िाणासुरः  इत्यादर्ः   । एते सिे बहिः  

दानिाः  सुदर्शनचक्रस्य प्रभािेण स्वीर्जीिनं समपशर्ामासुः  । एििारं प्रेषणेन तत् िार्ं सम्पाद्य 

एि समार्ाकत । किश्वस्य सिशर्कक्तमदस्त्रकमकत अस्य च सुदर्शनचक्रस्य व्िहारो दृश्यते । 

अतिाित्  अस्य सुदर्शनचक्रस्य माहातं्म्य पुराणेषु स्वतनं्त्र भिकत । 

कििधेषु के्षते्रषु सुदर्शनचक्रस्य माहात्म्यम-्  

श्रीजगन्नाथके्षते्र सुदर्शनचक्रस्य महान् आदरः  प्राप्यते । तदथं सिे जनाः  मशिरस्य 

र्ीषशिं दृष्ट्वा तस्य प्रणामाकदिं िुिशन्तः  भिस्तन्त । अस्य सुदर्शनचक्रस्य नाम भगिता श्रीिृषे्णन 

सह अत्यन्तमशभन्नतर्ा श्रूर्ते ।  

स्किपुराणे िेङ्कटाचलमाहात्म्ये सुदर्शनचक्रतीथशस्य किषर्े अतीिकििृततर्ा 

प्रकतपाकदतमस्ति  । चक्रतीथशस्य माहात्म्यम् अतीि प्रशसदं्ध ितशते । अस्तिन् तीथे प्रार्र्ः  सिेषां 

मुकक्तः  भिकत । अत्र किष्णोः  सुदर्शनचकं्र साक्षात् िथर्कत र्त् समिलोिस्य कहतिामना 

अिािं परमधमो भिकत । अतिाित् प्राशणनां रक्षणमिािं परमो धमो भिकत । भगितः  

साकन्नध्यिारणात् राक्षसानां पीडा तत्र न भिकत । अतः  र्ः  भगितः  साकन्नधं्य संप्राप्य अस्तिन ्

तीथे पदापशणं िरोकत तस्य साकन्नध्यमिशं्य भिकत । 
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उपसंहारः - 

ििुतः  सुदर्शनं चकं्र र्ुदे्धषु प्रर्ुज्यमानेषु अस्त्रकिर्ेषु प्रमुखमसं्त्र भिकत । एतच्च असं्त्र 

समेषां पाश्वे न भिकत । र्तोकह अस्य कनमाशणं िेिलं देिानां ज्योकतः िारणात् अभूत् । देिाना ं

महती र्कक्तः  सुदर्शनस्य प्रकतष्ठापनाथं प्रमुखं स्थानं स्वीिरोकत । अस्य सुदर्शनस्य माहातं्म्य 

सिशजनप्रशसदं्ध भिकत । अतिाित् अस्य सुदर्शनस्य माहातं्म्य सिेषु पुराणेषु प्रशसद्धत्वेन जेगीर्त े। 

किशर्राथशिु ताित् चक्रस्यास्य िैशर्षं्ठ्य भिकत र्त् चक्रकमदं प्रार्र्ः  उत्कटपररस्तस्थकतषु व्िहारः  

कक्रर्ते  । 

चक्रधारी भगिान् किषु्णः  र्ुगे र्ुगे धमशरक्षाथशम् अितरकत । भगिान् श्रीकिषु्णः  

समग्रजगकत जीिानाम् आत्यस्तन्तिपीडानार्नार् धरापृष्ठे स्वस्य पराक्रमं प्रदर्शर्स्तन्त । ते स्वर्मेि 

पररपूणशतमः  । तेषाम् अलौकिितार्ाः  एिम् अरं्किर्ेषः  भिकत चक्रकमदम् । र्रणागतस्य 

रक्षणम् अस्य चक्रस्य प्रमुखं िार्ं भिकत । सिे पकतताः  किजाः  स्वस्य रक्षणार् भगिनं्त 

प्राथशर्स्तन्त । भक्तित्सलः  अनाकदकनधनधन-सिेश्वर-अशखलण्डालिोकटव्रह्माण्डनार्िः  भगिान ्

श्रीकिषु्णः  । सिशजनकहतार् धरापृष्ठे अितीर्श तस्योद्धारकनकमतं्त चकं्र प्रेर्र्कत । तदथं भगिान् 

किषु्णः  चक्रपाशणः  । प्रते्यिस्तिन् क्षणे समग्रजीिजगतः  भगितः  श्रीसुदर्शनचक्रस्य अलौकििता ं

द्ररंु र्क्नोकत । 

।। इकत र्म्  ।। 
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vejsvê®eefj$eJeCe&ves SkeÀe Devegef®evlee 

(ÒeOeeveceeqv$eCe: vejsvêoeceesojoemeceesefove:  

®eefj$eceeOeejerke=Àl³e jef®eleb cenekeÀeJ³eb Hegjmke=Àl³e) 

[e@.meesceveeLeoeMe: 

Mene³ekeÀe®ee³e&:, DevegmevOeeveÒekeÀeMeveefJeYeeie: 

jeeqä³̂emebmke=ÀleefJeéeefJeÐeeue³e:, efle©Heefle:, Dee.Òe. 

ot.Yee.8247678548, F&.cesued – somanaaatha@gmail.com 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------ 

  keÀ½eve mece³emmeeceeefpekeÀogjJemLe³ee ovo¿eceevees efJeke=Àlecee³eepeeuesveeefve³eeqv$ele: 

HeeMeefJekeÀmecepemebj®eveeb efJeoOeeefle, ³e$e kesÀJeueb og:Ke-MeeskeÀ-Þece-keÀHeìlee-F&<³ee&-Üs<e-keÀece-¬eÀesOe-

ueesYe-ceesneveeb efJeOJebmekeÀÒekeÀeMemmJe³ebÒekeÀeefMeleesçv³eeveefHe uesef{ ~ ³ev$eCee- pepe&efjlemmeceepe: 

HeefjJele&veefce®íefle, efJeÞeeefvleb Jee_íefle, HeejmHeefjkeÀmeewneo¥ Òesce men³eesieceveesJe=efÊeceeqvJe<eefle ~ meJex<eg 

meeceeefpekesÀ<eg leoe keÀesçefHe ceevemepeeiejCeMeeruelee³ee cenecev$eesçHes#³eles ~ Òeefle³egiece³eb cenecev$e: kesÀJeueb 

¬eÀevleoefMe&cenef<e&efYe: keÀefJeefYejsJe ÒeoÊe Fefle keÀLe³eece½esol³egeqkeÌlevezJe YeefJe<³eefle ~ De³eb cenecev$ees 

Oece&m³e Òeefleefyecyeb oMe&³eefle, meceepeb mebmkeÀjesefle, meeefleMe³eb ceeveJem³e J³eJenejb Heefjceepe&³eefle, 

meJe&leescegKesve cetu³eHejkeÀ-efMe#eeefYecee&veJeefvecee&Cesve meekebÀ jeä^b efvecee&efle, JewéeerkeÀjCem³e YeeJeveeb 

peeiej³eefle ~ keÀoeef®eled mel³e³egiesç³eb Oece&mmeJe&%eevece³eJewefokeÀJee*dce³eÒeHeáesve, $eslee³eeb mce=efleûevLew:, 

ÜeHejs HegjeCew½e ¬eÀceMe: ÒeefleÿeefHelees efJeéeeefce$e-ie=lmeceoeefoefYece&v$eêä=cenef<e&efYe:, ceveg-

³ee%eJeukeÌ³eeefoefYe-mmce=eflekeÀejw:, ke=À<CeÜwHee³evemel³eJeleermegleJesoJ³eemesve ®e ~ DeOegvee keÀefuekeÀeues Dem³e 

Oece&m³e Òe®eej: ÒemeejmmegefJeHegueueewefkeÀkeÀkeÀeJ³eJee*dce³esve ef¬eÀ³eles, ³em³e DeeefokeÀefJece&nef<e&Jee&uceerefkeÀ- 

efjl³eg®³eles, DeeefokeÀeJ³eáe jecee³eCeced ~ keÀevleeJelÒesceieerlewce&Oegce³eYeefCeleerveeb ceeie&oMeea De³ecesJe 

cenef<e&efjefle meJex meceeuees®ekeÀemmeef[efC[cecegodIees<e³eefvle ~ DeeqmceVeeefokeÀeJ³es vee³ekeÀesçefmle 

jIegJebMeesÓJeml³eeiemel³eÒeleerkeÀes YeieJeeved Þeerjece®evê: ~ keÀoeef®evce³ee&oe-Heg©<eesÊecem³eeoMe&vee³ekeÀm³e 

Þeerjece®evêm³e iegCekeÀerle&vewmmeekebÀ jecee³eCej®evee³ee cetueÒesjCee cenef<e&Cee JeeuceerefkeÀvee cenef<e&veejoeÊeLee 

ye´ïeCemmekeÀeMeelÒeeHlee ~ 

 DeeefokeÀefJej³eb ³eoe mJeveJeveJeesvces<eMeeefueveerÒe%e³ee veJemeie¥ efJeOeelegceef®evle³eÊeoe lem³e ceveefme 

mevosnmmeceeielees ³eled, keÀceeOeejerke=Àl³e leoer³ej®evee meceepeesHe³eesefiele³ee Oece&-oMe&ves ®e ÒeeCece³eer 

m³eeled? Fefle ~ Delees jecee³eCem³eejcYes yeeuekeÀeC[s meceeieleb veejob me: He=®íefle,  
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   keÀesçvJeeqmceved meecÒeleb ueeskesÀ iegCeJeevkeÀ½e Jeer³e&Jeeved ~ 

   Oece&%e½e ke=Àle%e½e mel³eJeekeÌ³ees ¢{Je´le: ~~  

   ®eeefj$³esCe ®e keÀes ³egkeÌlemmeJe&Yetles<eg keÀes efnle: ~ 

   efJeÜevkeÀ: keÀmmeceLe&½e keÀ½ewkeÀefÒe³eoMe&ve: ~~  

   DeelceJeevkeÀes efpele¬eÀesOees ÐegefleceevkeÀesçvemet³ekeÀ: ~ 

   keÀm³e efyeY³eefle osJee½e peelejes<em³e meb³egies ~~  

   Sleefo®íec³enb Þeeslegb Hejb keÀewletnueb efn ces ~ 

   cen<ex ! lJeb meceLeexçefme %eelegcesJebefJeOeb vejced ~~  

     (jecee³eCeced, yeeuekeÀeC[ced, 2-5) 

 veejoes cen<exJe&®eveb ÞeglJeesJee®e,  

   yenJees ogue&Yee½ewJe ³es lJe³ee keÀerefÊe&lee iegCee: ~ 

   cegves Je#³eec³enb yeg×dJee lew³e&gkeÌleMÞet³eleeb vej: ~~  

   F#JeekegÀJebMeÒeYeJees jecees veece pevewMÞegle: ~ 

   efve³eleelcee ceneJeer³eex ÐegefleceevOe=efleceevJeMeer ~~  

   yegef×ceeVeerefleceevJeeiiceer Þeercee_í$egefveyen&Ce: ~ 

   efJeHegueebmees ceneyeeng: keÀcyegûeerJees cenenveg: ~~  

   cenesjmkeÀes cens<Jeemees iet{Me$egjefjvoce: ~ 

   DeepeevegyeengmmegefMejemmegueueeìmmegefJe¬eÀce: ~~ 

   mecemmeceefJeYekeÌlee²eqmmveiOeJeCe&: ÒeleeHeJeeved ~ 

   HeerveJe#ee efJeMeeuee#ees ue#ceerJee_ígYeue#eCe: ~~  

   Oece&%emmel³emevOe½e Òepeeveeáe efnles jle: ~ 

   ³eMemJeer %eevemecHeVeMMegef®eJe&M³emmeceeefOeceeved ~~  

   ÒepeeHeeflemeceMÞeerceeved Oeelee efjHegefve<etove: ~ 

   jef#elee peerJeueeskeÀm³e Oece&m³e Heefjjef#elee ~~  

   jef#elee mJem³e Oece&m³e mJepevem³e ®e jef#elee ~ 

   JesoJesoe²leÊJe%ees OevegJes&os ®e efveefÿle: ~~ 

   meJe&MeeðeeLe&leÊJe%emmce=efleceeved ÒeefleYeeveJeeved ~ 

   meJe&ueeskeÀefÒe³emmeeOegjoerveelcee efJe®e#eCe: ~~ 

   meJe&oeefYeielemmeefÓmmecegê FJe efmevOegefYe: ~ 
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   Dee³e&mmeJe&mece½ewJe meowJe efÒe³eoMe&ve: ~~  

   me ®e meJe&iegCeesHesle: keÀewmeu³eevevoJeOe&ve: ~ 

   mecegê FJe ieecYeer³ex Oew³exCe efnceJeeefveJe ~~  

   efJe<Cegvee me¢Mees Jeer³ex meesceJeeflÒe³eoMe&ve: ~ 

   keÀeueeeqiveme¢Me: ¬eÀesOes #ece³ee He=efLeJeermece: ~~ 

   Oeveosve meceml³eeies mel³es Oece& FJeeHej: ~ 

   lecesJeb iegCemecHeVeb jeceb mel³eHeje¬eÀceced ~~  

     (jecee³eCeced, yeeuekeÀeC[ced - 7-19) 

 GHe³e&gkeÌles<eg MueeskesÀ<eg ÒeeskeÌleemmeJexçefHe ÞeerjecemecyeefvOevees iegCee ³eeqmceved jeä^vee³ekesÀ YeJeefvle, me SJe 

megjmejmJeleerJejHeg$eeCeeb keÀJeerveeb ceevememeecéep³eeOeeréejes YeJesefoefle meJex<eeb efJeÜÊeuuepeeveeb 

meewvo³e&MeeðeefJeoeceefYeÒee³eesçefmle ~ Yeeme-keÀeefueoeme-YeejJ³eéeIees<e-oefC[-Þeern<ee&oerveeb keÀeJ³evee³ekeÀe: 

meJexçefHe mJe®eefj$eceeO³ecesve ogye&uemeeceeefpekeÀeveeb ke=Àles meJe&oe DeeoMe&mJeªHee SJe YeJeefvle ~ 

 keÀoeef®eled meJe&Òee®eerveHee½eeÊ³emeewvo³e&MeeðeefJeoe ³egveeveoeMe&efvekesÀve Huesìesceneso³esvees®³eles, “It 

would be wrong to honour a man at the expense of Truth.” (The 

Republic) mel³eesHeemekesÀve Huesìesceneso³esve ÒeoÊeefceob cevleJ³eb mecYeJelees nesceesjceneso³em³e j®evee³ee 

efvevoeb ke=ÀlJee ÒeoÊeefceefle ÒeJeoefvle efJe%ee: ~  

 ®e#egY³ee&cevOees nesceesjes ³egveeveerkeÀefJe<Jev³elece: ~ De³eb ’Fefue³e[“, ’Deesef[Meer“ Fefle 

cenekeÀeJ³eÜ³em³e j®eef³eleeçefmle ~ Fefue³e[cenekeÀeJ³es je%e: ’ì³̂e“Je³e&m³e efJepe³e:, OJebmemleLee 

³etveeveerJeerjm³e ’SkeÀefuemem³e“ Jeerjlesl³eeo³ees efJe<e³ee JeefCe&lee: ~ SJecesJe Deesef[meerefle keÀeJ³es 

³etveeveerJeerjm³e ³etueermemem³e keÀLee ÒeeH³eles ~ ³eLee YeejleosMes JeeuceerefkeÀjef®eles jecee³eCes pevee: 

ue¹eefJepe³em³e keÀLeeb ÞeglJee meËo³emeceepe Deeveefvolees YeJeefle, leLewJe ’Deesef[meer“keÀeJ³es 

’³etueermemem³e“ keÀLee³ee Deevevo: ÒeeH³eles ~ 

 HuesìescenevegYeeJemleelkeÀeefuekeÀ³egiem³e nesceesjefJe<e³es Slee¢Mee³e cevleJ³ee³e keÀoeef®eled 

³egieHeefjefmLeeflejsJe keÀejCeb m³eeled ~ Huesìesceneso³em³e mece³e F&.Het.500 Fl³em³eesÊeje×& Fefle cev³eles ~ 

³etveeveerpeveeved DeeoMe&veeieefjkeÀeved keÀÊeg¥ les<eeb cegK³eb ue#³eceemeerod ~ leoe ³egJekeÀ³egJeleerveeb YeesieefJeueemem³e 

ke=Àles melHejeceMeexçHesef#ele Deemeerled ~ leelkeÀeefuekeÀkeÀefJeleemeg  ceveesj¡evemeeOeveeefve ¢ädJee ûeerkedÀ-

peveeveecemJemLeceveesJesieb, otef<eleb jepeveereflekeÀpeerJeveb efve³ev$eef³elegcesJe Huesìesceneso³e: Òe³eemeb J³eOeeled ~ 

lesvees®³eles Je³eb lem³ee DeekeÀ<e&Ceb Òeefle me®esleveMeeruee YeJesce, efkeÀvleg lesve mel³eb Òelee[ef³elegb ve MekeÌvegce: ~ 

We are very conscious of her charm, but we may not on that account betray 
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the truth. (The Republic) Slewmlee¢Meerveeb keÀefJeleeveeb efJejesOe: ke=Àle:, ³e$e v³ee³em³e mel³em³e Jee 

Guue«veb ef¬eÀ³eles ; mel³em³e meewvo³e&m³e, GÊeceesÎeräkeÀce&Ceeáe efJejesOees YeJeefle ~ ³eLee, 

  No poet is to compose any verses which offend the views of 

law and justice of beauty and goodness, professed by the state, or to 

publish any composition unitl it has been seen and approved by the 

proper judges and guardians of the law.” (The Law) 

  levcelesve mel³eb leosJe YeJeefle, ³esve J³ekeÌlesmmeceepem³e ®e veweflekeÀeO³eeeqlcekeÀpeerJevee³e yeueb 

ÒeeH³eles; leefÜHejerleb ³eÓJeefle, leomel³eced ~ $eemeoer Fefle keÀeJ³ej®eveemevoYe& G®³eles HuesìesJe³exCe 

³elkeÀefJeYe&Jeefle ³eMeesçefYeuee<eer ~ me: HeeþkeÀeveecevleJee&meveecegÊespe³eefle, leeveeJesie- HetCee¥½e keÀjesefle ~ 

Devesveemeew keÀefJe: HeeþkeÀmeceepes ueeskeÀefÒe³ees pee³eles ~ mel³ecegodIeeìef³elegb keÀJesjelcee ve ÒeJele&les ~ De$e 

keÀefJe: kesÀJeuecevegkeÀlexl³eg®³eles ~ Slee¢Meeveeb keÀJeerveeb keÀeJ³esve men ³es mecHeke¥À mLeeHe³eefvle ÒeMebmeefvle, 

les Jeefáelee: Òeleeefjleemmecceesefnlee SJesefle veeefmle mevosn: ~ leog®³eles ö 

  “Perhaps they may have come across imitations and been 

deceived by them, they have not remembered when they saw their 

works that these were thrice removed from the truth and could easily 

be made without any knowledge of the truth, because they are 

appearance only and not realities.” 

  “The Images of a poet are phantoms which are far removed 

from the reality.” 

  SJeb keÀeJ³em³eevegkeÀjCeefme×evlecegkeÌlJee mel³eefJenervekeÀeJ³eeveeb yengOee efvevoe HuesìesJe³exCe 

ef¬eÀ³eles ~ levceleevegmeejsCe keÀeJ³es mel³e-v³ee³eefme×evleeOeeefjlemejuelee DeJeM³ecesJe YeJesled ~ 

“Nothing must be tolerated which does not express the sovereign 

image of justice.”   

  Þeerpe³eosJeke=Àlem³e ÞeerieerleieesefJevom³e MewueerceeefÞel³e jef®eles ueefueleieesefJevoeK³es keÀeJ³es 

keÀefJevee ÞeerefJeéeveeLeJece&Cee mJekeÀeJ³ej®evee³ee GÎsM³eÒeme²s efveYeeakeÀle³eesodIees<³eles ³eled, kesÀ®eve 

³eMeesçefYeueeef<eCe: keÀJe³eMMeyoe[cyej³egkeÌleeefve keÀeJ³eeefve j®e³eefvle, Dev³es mJeeLee&³e #egê-ogä-

ve=Mebmejepeeveeb vee³ekeÀeveeb Jee ÒeMebmeeb kegÀJe&efvle, DeHejs MeyoeLe&³eesmmelÒe³eesieb keÀÊeg¥ meJe&oe meHeÀuee ve 

mevleerefle ~ ³eLee õ 

   Meyoe[cyejcesJe kesÀçefHe keÀJe³e: kegÀJe&efvle keÀeJ³es efvepes 

   mJeeLee&³ewJe Hejs mlegJeefvle cevegpeeved #eesoer³emees vee³ekeÀeved ~ 
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   MeyoeLeexYe³emecÒe³eesieceHejsçkeÀu³ee efJeOeelegb ke=Àleer  

   Þeerke=À<CeeefÞelemeeOegkeÀeJ³ej®eves ÞeerefJeéeveeLe: keÀefJe: ~~  

      (ueefueleieesefJevoced - 1/Muees.4) 

  SJeb ÒekeÀejsCe cen<exJee&uceerkesÀ:, Huesìesceneso³em³e leLee efJeéeveeLeJece&Cees efJe®eejwjvegÒeeefCeleesçnb 

³eoe efkeÀceefHe uesefKelegce³eefleef<e, leoe ceveefme cenleer Yeereflejpee³ele ~ keÀeJ³eeue¹ejkeÀ$ee& Yeecensvees®³eles, 

   DeOevem³esJe oele=lJeb keÌueeryem³esJeeðekeÀewMeueced ~ 

   De%em³esJe ÒeieuYelJecekeÀJesMMeeðeJesoveced ~~  

   efJeve³esve efJevee keÀe Þeer: keÀe efveMee MeefMevee efJevee ~ 

   jefnlee melkeÀefJelJesve keÀer¢Meer JeeeqiJeoiOelee ~~  

   iegªHeosMeeoO³eslegb Meeðeb pe[efOe³eesçH³eueced ~ 

   keÀeJ³eb leg pee³eles peeleg keÀm³eef®elÒeefleYeeJele: ~~  

   x   x   x   x   x   x   x   x   x   x  

   MeyoMívoesçefYeOeeveeLee& FeflenemeeÞe³ee: keÀLee: ~ 

   ueeskeÀes ³egeqkeÌle: keÀuee½esefle cevleJ³ee: keÀeJ³ensleJe: ~~  

   MeyoeefYeOes³es efJe%ee³e ke=ÀlJee leefÜogHeemeveced ~ 

   efJeueeskeÌ³eev³eefveyevOeeb½e keÀe³e&: keÀeJ³eef¬eÀ³eeoj: ~~  

   meJe&Lee HeoceH³eskebÀ ve efveieeÐeceJeÐeJeled ~ 

   efJeue#ceCee efn keÀeJ³esve ogmmeglesvesJe efvevÐeles ~~  

   veekeÀefJelJeceOecee&³e J³eeOe³es oC[vee³e Jee ~ 

   kegÀkeÀefJelJeb Hegvemmee#eevce=efleceengce&veeref<eCe: ~~   

     (YeecenkeÀeJ³eeue¹ej: - 1/3-5, 9-12) 

 DeOeve:, keÌueerye FJe De%eesçnb ÒeieuYe: keÀefJe: keÀLeb Jee keÀeJ³eb efueKeeefce ~ veeefmle ces 

J³eekeÀjCeHeìglee, ve Jee ívoesefJeOeeveo#elee, veeefHe ®elegJe&ie&iepelegjieKe[dieeefoMeeðes<eg efveHegCelee, vewJe ®e 

pevcepevceevlejeefpe&lee leLee keÀeçefHe efJeefMeäe ÒeefleYee ~ keÀeefueoemeJe®eveevegmeejsCe - ’efleleer<e&go&gmlejb 

ceesneog[gHesveeeqmce meeiejced“ (jIeg0 - 1/2) ~ leLeeefHe, 

   GÐecesve efn efme×îeefvle keÀe³ee&efCe ve ceveesjLew: ~ 

   ve efn megHlem³e efmebnm³e ÒeefJeMeefvle cegKes ce=iee: ~~  

 Fefle megYeeef<eleb leLee ®e ’keÀeJ³e%eefMe#e³eeççY³eeme“ Fefle cecceìJe®eveb mceejb mceejb,  Òeke=Àleb 

’vejsvêejesnCeced“ Fefle cenekeÀeJ³eb j®eef³elegb Òe³elve: ÒeejyOe: ~ meeOet®³eles meceeuees®ekewÀ:, 
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   Òe³elvesve Oeerjemmecegêb lejefvle 

    Òe³elvesve Jeerje efieefjb ue«³eefvle ~  

   Òe³elvesve efJe%ee Heob meeOe³evles 

    Òe³elvees efJeOes³e: Òe³elvees efJeOes³e: ~~ Fefle ~ 

  mejmJel³ee: Òemeeosve, iegjes: ke=ÀHe³ee, efoJebiele³ees: efHe$eesMMegYeefoJ³eeMeerJee&osve ®e 

Je<e&®elegä³eeY³evlejs leLeekeÀefLeleleL³eev³eeefÞel³e ³eLeeceefle MegYeme¹uHeHegjmmejceOegvee keÀe³e&efceob 

mecHeVeleeb ³eeleerefle ceescegÐeles ces ®esle: ~ 

   ûevLeeved keÀeb½eve otjoMe&veHeìs oÊee{îeJeeÊee&Jeefue- 

 cevlepee&ueefveefOeb efJece=M³e keÀefJeleeveewkeÀeefÞeleesç³e¡eve: ~ 

 Þeercevceesefo®eefj$eef®e$eCeveoeR ie²esHeceeb ogmlejeb 

 MekeÌleesçYetlke=ÀHe³ee iegjesYe&ieJele: efHe$ees½e mecHeeefjlegced ~~ 

  De$e meeceûeerme¹ueveb JemlegleesçleerJe ogmmeeO³emeeiejmevlejCecesJeemeerled ~ DeekegÀceejer- efnceeue³eb 

³eeJeefÜmle=lesçeqmceved pecyetÜerHes YeejleYetKeC[sçveeefokeÀeueeod JewefokeÀmeveelevemebmke=Àefle- mmegcenÊej-

meY³elee½eseflenemeHeìues mJeCee&#ejwefue&efHeye×emmeefvle ~ efJeefJeOeeslLeeveHelevemeesHeevewjefle¬eÀevleesçm³esefle- 

neme: keÀoeef®elÒekeÀeMeevOekeÀej³eesjvlejeues mJeieeLeeb ÞeeJe³eefle ~ De$eeÒee®eervekeÀeueeVewkesÀ 

jepeeveMMeemeveáe¬egÀ: ~ met³e&-F&#JeekegÀ-³eeoJe-Heg©-ceew³e&-kegÀ<eeCe-iegHle-iepeveer-efKeuepeer-legieuekeÀ-

ueesOeerJebMepee vewkesÀ MeemekeÀe Yeejlejeä^efmebnemeveemeervee: keÀeuem³e ieYex efJeueerveemmeefvle ~ les<eeb 

keÀerefÊe&keÀewcegÐeOegveeçH³e$e Òeefleefyeeqcyeleeçefmle ~ Sles<eg meJex<JeefHe jepemeg Yeejlem³e Òel³eskebÀ ceeveJem³e 

Ëo³es DeeoMe&ªHesCe mLeeveb ueYeles ce³ee&oeHeg©<eesÊecees jece: ~ leoeoMe&oM³e&Oegvee ³eefo keÀesçefHe lee¢Me: 

Heg©<eesçefmle leefn& me Yeejlem³e ceneceefnceMeeueer ÒeOeevecev$eer vejsvêoeceesojoemeceesoerefle ces ceefleefjefle 

meÒeÞe³ece$e efveJesÐeles ~ leoer³epeerJeve®eefj$eceeOeejerke=Àl³ewJeeeqmceved keÀeJ³ej®eveekeÀce&C³enb ÒeJe=ÊeesçYeJeced  ~  

   keÀek³eesvces<ew½eefj$eb ceefueveefkejefnleb Yet³emee ieelegceeMeeö  

  ceeMeeuee³eeb Megef®eb les j®eef³elegceOegvee ef®evle³es ns vejsvê ! ~ 

  keÀerleew& les ®eefvêkeÀe³eeb veke³egieheefjOeew êägkeÀecees vekeerveeb 

  pecyetÜerhes peveeveeb megKeMecemegefkeOeeb jecejep³eÒeCeeueerced ~~ 2 ~~ 

  DeÐeeJeefOe Þeercelees vejsvêceesefoJe³e&m³eesHeefj vewkesÀ ûevLee Deebiue-efnvoer-Deesef[DeeefoYee<eemeg 

efJejef®elee:, Devetefolee½eesHeueY³evles ~ ³eLee ö Deejd.yeeueMe¹jceneso³em³e “Creative Disruptor 

Narendra Modi”, DeeefC[ceeefjveesceneso³em³e “Narendra Modi : A Political 

Biography”, Depe³eefmebnceneso³em³e “The Architect of the New BJP”, 
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efJepe³eefpevoue-efveefleveeûeJeeueceneso³e³ees: “21 Leadership Lessons of Narendra 

Damodardas Modi”, kesÀ.Deejd.iegHleeceneso³em³e “Narendra Modi : Vision and 

Accomplishments” Fl³eeo³e: ~  

  Devlepee&ues, ³et-ìgyed, HesÀmed-yegkedÀ, Jeelee&Heef$ekeÀe, otjoMe&veced Fl³eeefo<eg cenevegYeeJem³eem³e 

yengOee ®e®ee&: Òe®eueefvle ~ efJeefMeäle³ee mee#eeVejsvêceesefoJe³exCe vewkesÀ ûevLee: ÒeCeerlee: ~ ³eLee ö 

’DeeHeele keÀeue ceW iegpejeì“, ’Convenient Action: Gujarat’s Response to 

Challages of Climate Change“, ’Social Harmony“, ’p³eesefleHegbpe“, ’India’s 

Singapore Story“, ’ceve keÀer yeele - A Social Revolution on Radio“, ’A 

Journey - Poems by Modiji“, ’Exam Warriors“, ’Abode of Love“, 

’Letters to Mother“, ’President Pranab Mukherjee: A Statesman“ 

Fl³eeo³e: ~ SlesY³ees ûevLesY³ees ³eLeeceefle leL³eeefve mJeerke=Àl³e ceoer³eefceob keÀeJ³eb efJejef®eleefceefle 

efveJeso³eeefce ~ efJeefMeäle³ee ’DeeefC[ceefjvees“ceneso³esve efJejef®elees vejsvêceesefoefJe<e³ekeÀes ûevLees cece 

ÒeOeevemene³ekeÀesçYeJeled ~ Dem³e ûevLem³e efnvÐevegJeeoes [e@.megOeerjoeref#eleceneso³esve efJeefnle: ~  

  ceêef®elesçeqmceved ’vejsvêejesnCeced“ Fefle cenekeÀeJ³es ÜeoMeÒe¬eÀcee YeJeefvle ~ Sles<eeb veeceeefve 

¬eÀceMe: (1) ce²uee®ejCeb Yeejleceelegpe&³eieeveáe (2) iegpejeleJewYeJeced (3) vejsvêm³e yeeu³epeerJeveb 

efMe#ee ®e (4) vejsvêm³e ie=nl³eeiees YeejleYéceCeáe (5) jepeveweflekeÀpeeiejCeced (6) ieesOejejsuekeÀeC[b 

jepeveereflekeÀejesnCeáe (7) HeoeeqHlejepeveerefle- ie&Celev$eme=efle½e (8)  efJekeÀemeÒeMeemeveced (9) 

ÒeOeeveceeqv$eme=efle: (10) ÒeOeeveceeqv$e- efJekeÀeme³eespevee: (11)  ke=À<ekeÀevoesueveced (12) 

ve=HekeÀerefÊe&Yet<eCeefceefle YeJeefvle ~ 

  Sles<eg Òe¬eÀces<eg Òeemeef²keÀle³ee Yeejleceelegpe&³eieeveced, vejsvêm³e ieewjJe³ee$ee, cegK³eceeqv$elJesve 

lesve ke=Àlee Heáeece=le³eespevee (peve-Tpee&-peue-%eeve-j#eeMeeqkeÌleveecvee), keÀv³eej#eCe³eespevee, 

ceele=Jevovee³eespevee, DeHeje½e ÒeK³eelee ³eespevee: ÒeefleHeeefolee: ~ DeefHe ®ee$e HegueJeeceevejmebnej:, 

ueJedefpeneo:, veeieefjkeÀleemebMeesOeveveerefle:, De³eesO³eeÞeerjece-ceefvojmLeeHevee, Meu³eevleJexOeveced 

(Surgical Strike), DeelceefveYe&jYeejleveerefle:, efJecegêerkeÀjCeveerefle:, mewv³eÞesCeerJesleveceevelee, 

veeieeefJeêesnmeceeOeeveced, ceefvojHegveej®evee, ie²emebmkeÀej:, yeguesìì^sveJ³eJemLee, mebmke=ÀleefJeéeefJeÐeeue³e- 

mLeeHevee, DeeoMe&JesoefJeÐeeue³emLeeHevee, veJeefMe#eeveerefleefjl³eeo³ees efJe<e³ee DeefHe ³eLeeceefle 

³eLeemebJeeocegefuueefKelee: ~ 

 ³e$e jep³es ceeveveer³e: ÒeOeevecev$eer Þeervejsvêoeceesojoemeceesefoceneso³ees pevceûenCecekeÀjesled lem³e 

jep³em³e JewYeJeb efÜleer³eÒe¬eÀces He³ee&ueesef®eleceefmle ~ iegpe&jeCeeb YetefceJeer&jYeesi³ee JemegvOeje Fl³eg®³eles ~ 

Deeqmceved Òe¬eÀces iegpe&jjep³es DeeÒee®eervekeÀeueelÒe®eefuelee jepeJebMeHejcHeje, De$el³ee mebmke=Àefle:, 
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oMe&veer³emLeeveeefve, KeeÐeb, Jeðeced, Jeemeie=nced, JeeefCep³eced, keÀueemebmeeOeveeefve, keÀeJ³eMeeðe- 

HejcHejsl³eeo³ees vewkesÀ efJe<e³ee½eeq®®e&lee: ~ 

 ÜeoMeÒe¬eÀceesçue¹ejeefÞeleesçefmle ~ De$eesHecee-ªHekeÀ-oerHekeÀ-DeefleMe³eeseqkeÌle-DeHeÚgefle-Je¬eÀeseqkeÌle-

keÀeJ³eefue²eÐeue¹ejue#eCeeOeejsCe vejsvêceesefovees iegCeeveeOeejerke=Àl³e HeÐeeefve keÀuH³evles  ~ Devles 

ef®e$eeue¹ejm³eeH³eeÞe³emmJeerke=Àle:, ³es Deue¹eje: Òee®eervewjsJe GÓeefJelee: ~ les<eg yevOes<eg ’OJepeyevOe:“, 

’nejyevOe:“, ’megoMe&veyevOe:“, ’yevOetkeÀmJeefmlekeÀyevOe:“, ’iepeyevOe:“, ’leeueJe=vleyevOe:“ 

Fl³eslesçv³elecee: ~ 

 cenekeÀeJ³em³e ue#eCeb Hegjmke=Àl³e keÀeJ³eme«ìveb keÀÊeg¥ efJeefMeäes ³elvees ce³eeç$e ke=Àle: ~ 

cenekeÀeJ³eveecekeÀjCeced, ce²uee®ejCeced, keÀLeeJemleg®e³eveced, vee³ekeÀ®e³eveced, meie&yevOeJ³eJemLee, meie&- 
efJemleej:, keÀLeemeefvOeefJev³eeme:, efJeefJeOeJeCe&vee:, ívoesefJeOeeveced, meiee&vles YeeefJemeie&m³e met®evesl³eeo³ees 

efJe<e³ee efJepe=eqcYelee: ~ De$e Òe³egkeÌles<eg ívommJevegägYed, FvêJeýee, GHesvêJeýee, GHepeeefle:, JebMemLeced, 

DeHejeefpelee, He=LJeer, JemevleefleuekeÀe, Meeo&tueefJe¬eÀeref[leced, cevoe¬eÀevlee, ñeiOejsl³eeoerefve Òeefme×eefve 

meefvle ~ ûevLesçeqmceved keÀeefve®eve íe³eeef®e$eeefCe ³eesefpeleeefve Jele&vles ~ Sles meJexçefHe efJe<e³ee: 

meËo³ewmmeceeuees®ekewÀjvJesäJ³ee: ~ les<eg keÀeefve®eve mee¹seflekeÀªHesCewJe Jele&vles ~  Òee³eMemmeJee&efCe 

ef®e$eeC³evlepee&ueeosJe mJeerke=Àleeveerefle efveJeso³eeefce ~  

 lelkeÀeefuekeÀm³e yecyesjep³em³e censmeeveeefpeuueemLes Je[veiejûeeces SkeÀeqmcevceO³eceJeieea³e-

HeefjJeejs ueyOepevcee vejsvêoeceesojoemeceesoer keÀLeb ®eeneHeCeeêepeefmebnemeveb ³eeJelkeÀäb mJeerke=Àl³e mJeer³e 

peerJeve³ee$eeáekeÀej leosJeem³e keÀeJ³em³e ceewefuekebÀ efJe<e³eJemlJeefmle ~ HeJe&leHeeoosMee-eq®íKejejesnCeb 

³eLee ef¬eÀ³eles leLewJe ÒeOeeveceeqv$eefmebnemeveejesnCeb ceesefovee ³ew: Òe¬eÀcew: ke=Àleb leosJe cenekeÀeJ³em³eem³e 

ÜeoMeÒe¬eÀces<eg ÒeefleHeeÐeles ~ SJeb cenekeÀeJ³em³e ’DeejesnCeced“ Fefle veecvee meekebÀ meece¡em³eb mebbmLeeH³e 

’Òe¬eÀce“ Fefle meie&veecekeÀjCeb ke=Àleced ~ keÀLeeJemleg meËo³ewjekeÀueveer³eced ~ 
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